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OUR
THROUGH THE ISLAND OF

GREAT BRITAIN.

L E T T E R I.

Containing a Description of the Counties

^/'Lincoln, Rutland, Northamp-
ton, Huntingdon, and Bedford.

r
rS5"^R° M Newark, M\ keeping the Fofe

^ P ^ way, which lies as ftrait as a line can,

^ ^£5 mark it out, we went on to Lincoln, hav-

^.TE^ji in% a v^w of the great church called the

M'mjler all the way before us, the river

Trent on the left, and the Downs called Lincoln-Heath

on the right.

Lincoln is an ancient city, governed by a mayor,
aldermen, he. and returns two members to parlia-

ment, it is fo full of the ruins of monafteries and
•religious houfes, that the very barns, ftabjes, out-

Vol. III. 3 " houics,



2 LINCOLNSHIRE.
houfes, and, as they Ihewed me, even fome of the

hog-flyes, are built with arched windows and doors*

Here are 13 churches, but the meaneft to Icok on
that are any-where to be ken, as if to fetoffthe

cathedra], which is vaftly beyond wanting any foil.

The ruins of the old caftle are venerable pieces of

antiquity.

Lincoln was a colony of the Remans, and by them
named Lindwn Colonia \ which very eafily falls into

the prefent abbreviated appellation, Lincoln. From
its bold and noble fituation upon an high hill, it

feems a collection of five cities. For,

1. Below the hill^ and weflvvard of the city, the

river throws itfelf into a great pool, called Swan-pooly
from the multitude of fvvans upon it. All around
this place the ground is moory, and full of bogs and

Sflcts ; and the place is now called Carbarn, i. e. a

dwelling upon the 'Qdf% or fen. Here was the old

Bridfi) city, which they ufed as a faflnefs for them-
felves and cattle in times of diftrefs. From this

Carbarn is a pleafant view of the weft front of the

cathedral.

2. The Romans^ pleafed with this eminence, placed

their city upon it, which they firft built in the form

of a large fquare. The fouthern wall being fuffi-

ciently Secured by the precipice, they furrounded the

other three fides with a deep trench, which itiJl

remains, except on the fouth-eaft angle. This city

was divided into four equal parts by two crofs ftreets.

The two fouthern quarters were taken up, one by

the caftle, the other by the church,. which Ranigiu$

built. But when bifhop Alexander projected a flruc-

ture of much larger dimenfions, the inclofure was
carried beyond the eaftern bounds of the city, and a

mw wall built further that way, as at prefent, with

batdements and towers. The north Roman Gate

cf this part of the city ilill remains entire, called

Navpori,



LINCOLNSHIRE. 3

tfeivport Gate, the nobleft remnant of th'13 fort in

Britain. It is a va.il femicircle of ftones laid toge-

ther without mortar, and cemented only by their

wedge-like fhape. This magnificent arch is 16 feet

diameter, the flones four feet thick at bottom ; and,

what is very extraordinary, where one ftiould expect

a key-{lone, is the joining of two ftones. From
this gate eaftward fome part of the old Ro?nan wall

is to be (eon, made of ftone and very ftrong mortar.

The weft gate, towards the gallows, was pulled

down within memory. That on the fouth fide frill

fhev/s one jamb from between the houfes, and two
or three frones of the fame make as the former

>

the reft has been pulled down. On the eaft fide one
poftern is vifible, big enough for abed to fta-nd in.

By Newport gate is another large and curious piece

of Reman workmanfhip, called the Mint Wall. This
is ftill 16 feet high, and above 40 feet long, com-
pofed of brick and ftone, laid alternately.

3. The Romans, finding this city not well fituated

for navigation, added another to it, upon the decli-

vity of the hill, and the moft fouthern fide lay upon
the river. Eaftward, the ditch without is turned

into a broad ftreet, called The Beaft-market ; and
there below Clajkgate a great Part of the old Roman
wall is ftill left, made of ftone. One pieceof it is now
80 feet long, and 18 high, A little of it lower
down is 12 feet long, and as much high. Between
that gate upwards, and the old city -wall, by the

Gretfione-Jiairs, the old ditch, called JVeredyke, is to

be feen. To the weft, the ditch and foundation of
the wall are ftill left, though many times repaired

and demoJifhed in the frequent fieges this town has
fuftained, efpecially in the wars of die Emprc-fs

Maud, At the bottom of it, towards the water, is

a round tower, called Lucy-tower, much known in

her hiftory,

B 2 4. Another



4 LINCOLNSHIRE.
4. Another great addition to the length of this

city, northward above the hill, was called Neu-port,

or the New City, 500 paces long. This probably

was done in the time of the Saxon kings. It lies On

both fides the Herman-jlreet, and was fenced with

a wall and ditch hewn out of the rock. At the

two further corners were round towers, and a gate,

the foundations of which remain. There were fe~

veral churches and religious houfes in this place. It

was chiefly inhabited by Jews, who had fettled here

in great numbers, and grown rich by trade. There
is a well ftill named Grantham s-wcll, from a child

they impioufly crucified, as was faid, and threw it

into that place.

5. After the Norman conqueft, when a great part

of the firft city was turned into a caftle by king

William I. it is probable they added the laft intake

fouthward in the angle of the Witham, and made a

new cut called Shifel-dyke on the fouth and eaft fide

for its fecurity.

Though, fince thofe times, the city has much de-

clined, it feems of late to revive, and trade and

manufactures begin to flourifh.

In this laft part of Lincoln^ on both fides the Ro-

man road, were many of that people's funeral mo-
nument?, fome of which they now dig up. There is

an infcription of that fort behind the houfe where
the Lord Hujfey was beheaded for rebellion, in the

time of king Henry VIII. The great bow-win-
dow, through which he pafTed to the fcafFold, was
lately taken down. It ftands over-againft another

ilone buildings of an antique model, which was the

palace of John of Gaunt, duke of Lancaf.er^ who
lived here "in royal ftate, and had the privilege of

coining. His arms are here carved in ftone. Over-
againfr the caflle, weftward, is an intrenchment

made by king Stephen,

2 The
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The fituatlon of the city, from what I have faid,

mufl appear very particular ; one part is on the flat,

and in a bottom, fo that the JV.iibam, a little river,

that runs through the town, flows fometimes into

the itreet : the other part lies upon the top of an

high hill, where the cathedral frauds ; and the very

freepeft part of the afcent of the hill is the beft part

of the city for trade and bufinefs

Nothing is more troublefome than the communi-
cation of the upper and lower town ; the fireet is

fo fteep and fo ftiait, that coaches and hories are

obliged to fetch a compafs another way, as well on
one hand as on the other. The market is kept in the

lower town, in a Greet very inconveniently narrow.

The liver Witham is arched over, fo that you fee

nothing of it as you go through the main fireet ; but
it makes a large lake on the weft fide, and has a

canal, called the Fojfe-dyke, by which it has a com-
munication with the Trent, whereby the navigation

of that river is made ufeful for trade to the city.

This river mull have run into the Humber, had its

courfe not been broken off in the middle by that

great valley under Lincoln, and turned into the falt-

marfhes.' Hence it is that the ftone upon this weft-

ern cliff is full of fea-fhells.

There are very good buildings in the upper city,

and feveral genteel families have houfes there, be-
fides thofe of the prebendaries and other clergy be-

longing to the cathedral.

The cathedral is a magnificent fabric, and re-

puted the iargeft in extent of any in England, ex-
cept that of York*, The fituation is infinitely to

its advantage, as it {rands upon an high hill, and is

feen into five or fix counties.

* Lord Burlington gives it the preference to York minftert Ar-
cbaol. iv. p. 158, where fee a plan.

B 3 This



6 LIN CO LNSHIRE.
This cathedral has many bells ; and particularly

the northern tower is filled up
5
as one may fay, with

the fined great bell in England, which is called Tom
of Lincoln ^ being probably confecrated to Thomas
Becket, archbifhop of Canterbury—As loud as Tom
of Lincoln is a phrafe. It weighs 4 tons 1894 pounds,
and will hold 424 gallons ale-mcafure ; the circum-
ference is 22 feet 8 inches. An exa£r. model of this

bell was made (1767) in order to gratify the curiofity

of Grangers, without putting them to the trouble of

climbing up to the original.

The middle, or rood tower, is the highefr. in the

kingdom ; and, when the fpire was ftanding on it,

it muft, if in proportion to the height of the tower,

have exceeded that of old St. Paul's, which was 520
feet. The monks were fo proud of this firuclure,

that they would have it, that the devil looked upon
it with an envious eye ; whence the phrafe of a man
who looks invidious and malignant, He looks as the

devil over Lincoln. At prefent there are only four

very ordinary pinacles, one at each corner. This
church has two great gate-ways or entrances from
the weir. The lower part of this front, and of the

two towers, are of Remigius's building, and is eafily

discoverable by the colour of the ftones, and the

manner of architecture ; but Alexander built the ad-

ditions upon it, as Jikewife the body of the ca-

thedral, the choir, and Si. Marys tower, which
once had a very lofty fpire. St. Hugh the Burgun-

dian built the eafl end, or St. Mary's chapel (where

he had a fhrine), and the chapter-houfe, which is

ceiled with a beautiful ftone roof, with one pillar in

the middle.

The cloifters -zvA library are fine ; and the latter

is well fumifhed with printed books and manufcripts.

Two catherine-wheel windows, as they are term-,

ed, at the ends of the larger tranfept, are remark-
ably
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ably fine for rnullion-work, and painted glafs. The
great eaft window is glazed with different patterns

of Mofaic work, in various beautiful colours. It

was executed, as appears by the inscription, by IK
Peckitt, o f Tof'ii 1762.

Here are great numbers of antique brafles and mo-
numents. The carvings of the fcreen, and of the

foliage, in different parts of this cathedral, is per*

haps equal to any in the kingdom.
South of the church,, upon the very brow of the

hill, are the remains of the bifhop's palace, built

by Robert de Chefnty, who gave two great bells.

Eiihop Beck, and other fucceflbrs, improved it into

a magnificence equal to the cathedral. It itands a

little fouth of the Roman wall. It had many large

bow-windows ofcurious workmanfhip, looking over

the lower city into Nottingham/hire, The kitchen

had {e\'Qvi chimnies. The hall was ftately. The
gate-houfe remains intire with the arms of the

founders. This palace was ruined in the time of
the civil wars ; but might be rebuilt with no very

great expence. This diocefe is very large, reaching

from the Thames to the Number 3 yet it was once
much more extenfive, before the bilhoprics of Ely y

Peterborough^ and Oxford, were taken out of it. The
prefent revenue is under 2000I. per Annum.

Here was the famous battle fought between the

friends of the emprefs Maud, mother to king Henry
II. and king Stephen, in which that magnanimous
prince was overthrown, and taken prifoner.

Lincoln (lands in a rich, pleafant, and agreeable

country ; for, on the north and fouth-eaft, the

noble plain, called Lincoln-Heath, extends itfelf, like

the plain about Salijbury, for above 50 miles ; viz.

from Sleeford and Ancafter fouth, to the bank of the

_ Humb:r north, though not with a breadth equal to

B 4. the



r LI N C OLNSHIRE.
the length ; for the plain is hardly any-where above
three or four miles broad.

We muft not here omit to mention Swnmer-Caf?!e>

built by Sir Cecil TVray, on Lincoln- Heathy but by
the inhabitants called The Cliff, being a high ridge

of country, between a rich vale on one fide, and
the Wolds on the other. Confidering the general

face of this country, which is uncommonly open,

the view from Summer-Caflle is very fine, the vale is

well wooded, and the lake formed fo as to unite very

happily with the adjoining wood, which is always

a material point. It is an extreme fine water, above
half a mile long, and of a great breadth j the colour

very good, and the furrounding fhores truly beauti-

ful. The groves of wood, the draggling trees,

and the fmall inclofures, every where vary the ap-

pearance. The village on a rifing ground on one
fide, fome of the houfes tufted with knots of wood,
and the corn fields which hang to the water, all

throw a variety into the environs. A winding lake,

with fpreading lawns and extenfive woods, forming
a North American fcene, are now fo common, that

the variation of inclofures, full of ruftic bufinefs,

cannot fail of pleafir.g ; befides the undoubted effect

they have of making the water appear larger, than

if incompafled by one fvvecp of lawn *.

There is a natural curiofity in this country,

which deferves being noticed : It is what are here

called the Trent Springs. There are many fmall pits

of water, which often rife and overflow without any
vifible reafon. They are fuppoied to be occafioned

by fubterraneous communications with the river

Trent, and to rife when there are floods in that river.

Sir Cecil Wray attributes them merely to heavy rains

on the Derby/hire hills. He has a friend on the

* Teunfs Eaftesn Tear* VoL L
¥eak%
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Peak, with whom he correfponds on the fubjecl,

and finds that his fprings always rife a few days af-

ter very heavy rains on thofe hills; and,. what is

extraordinary, fometimes without floods in thsTrent.

Another peculiarity here is a final] pond, part of

which never freezes, though the reft of it is often

feveral inches thick in ice : A pale runs through if,

which forms the boundary. The expoi'ure, foil,

&c. all the fame.

From Lincoln we proceeded to Gain/borough, which

has a large and fine market, and is very flourifhing

for trade and bufinefs, which hath increafed of late

years, becaufe (hips of confiderable lize can come
up fo far, from whence the goods are carried in

boats and barges to Leverpool by the new inland na-

vigation from Leverpool to Hull.

The body of the parifh-church of this place having

been under a general decay, an act of parliament

palled in 5735 for rebuilding it. This town is well

built, and is famous for the Danes having landed

here, when they came up the Trent.

Pafling the Trent by a ferry, you land in the fertile

ifle of Axholm, which is environed by the Trent, the

Idle, and the Dim,

Littlebbrough, four miles above Gain/borough, but
in Nottingham/hire , is the Agelocum, or Segclocutn of
the Romans, now a fmall village, juft upon the edge

of the water, in a nook. It feems only to have been
environed with a dkch, and was of a fquare form.
The water ran quite round it;. for to the weft,

where White''s-bridge is, a watry valley hems it in 5 fo

,

that it was fufficiently ftrong. The church frauds

upon the higheft ground. The Trent has wafheJ

'

away part of the eaftern fide of the town. Founda-
tions and pavements are vifible in the bank. Here,,
an urn with a coiu of. Dwiitian, was found ; and

B 5, great



10 LINCOLNSHIRE.
great numbers of coins have been taken up in

ploughing and digging, which they call Sivine-

penics, becaufe thofe creatures fometimes root them
up, and the inhabitants take little care to preferve

them.

Ten miles from Lincoln northward is Spittle, all

the way to which place are miliary ftones. It U very

pleafant riding, being wholly champaign or heath.

Of thefe ftones, I believe, fome are Roman, others

later in the form of croffes to fupply their place.

Here is an bofpital, faid to be founded in the year

3308. There are great foundations all around,

fome of which perhaps are" Roman. At prefent the

village confifls of two or three farm-houies, a cha-

pel, an inn, and a feffion-houfe.

Haifa mile eaftofthe prefent Wintringham, ftood

the old Rotnan town, now a common, bounded by
the marines upon the Humber.

Wintringham is a dirty poor place, but ftill a cor-

poration ; and the mayor is chofen only out of one

Street next the old town, where was a chapel. The
beli of it now hangs in a wooden frame by the pil-

lory.

As the middle of this county is all hilly, and the

vvefrfde low, fo the eaft fide is the richer!, moit

fruitful, and beft cultivated, ofany county in England^

fo far from London. One part is all fen or marfh
grounds, and extends itfelf fouth to the ifle of Ely.

And here it is that fo vaft a quantity of fheep are

fed, as makes this county (and that of Leicefier) an

inexhauftible fund of wool* for all the manufactur-

ing counties in England, as before obferved.

T here are fome good towns on the fea-coaft ; but

I include not Barton (which ftands on the Humber)
as one of them, being a draggling mean town, noted

for nothing but an ill favoured dangerous paflage, or

ferry,
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ferry, over the Number to Hull ; where, in an open

boat, in. which we had about 15 horfes, and 10 or

12 cows, mingled with about 17 or 18 paffengers,

we were near four hours tolled about on the Hu??iber9

before we could get into the harbour at Hull *.

Well may the Humbertd.ke its name from the noife

it makes ; for, in an high wind, it is incredibly great

and terrible, like the crafh and dafhing together of

fhips.

Palling over Iffiihton brook, a Roman road goes

directly to dukbcrough, by that people called Aquls.

Their camp is now called Countejs-clofe^ from a

countefs of Warwick , who, they fay, lived there, at

leaft, owned the eilate. The Roman caftle is fquare,

300 feet each fide, very conveniently placed in the

north-weft angle of Lincdnjlnre^ as a watch-tower
over Noiiingbamfiire and Yorkjhire.

In a fquare plot, called The Green, is a round laby-

rinth, named Julian s Bower^
probably from the war-

like games in ufe among the Roman and Brttijh

youth, called Ludi Trojani, and faid by Virgil to be

firft introduced into Italy by lulus the fon oi' /Eneas

;

and the boys, to this day, divert themfelves with,

running in it one after another, and eluding their

play-fellows by their intricate mazes.
Burton makes a pretty profpect, has feveral mills,

and the houfes are pleafantly intermixed with trees.

There are alfo two churches, one of which is fo low
in refpect of the precipice under which it frauds,

that a per fon may almoft leap from thence upon the
fleeple.

At Barrow is a Britifh temple, vulgarly called a

cattle-.

* It is, however, different now, tfctre being an bandfome vtflcl
appropriated to pafl'engers, at leaft in good vytatbtr; and, in bad,
the dumfie,ft, ftrongeft boat is moft eligibie,

B 6 A Ihtle
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A little eaftward hence is Thornton college, a great

abbey, founded by JVilliam le Gros, earl of AHber-mariey
in the year 1 139. The gate-houfe is very perfect,

being a vaft tower or caftle of great ftrength, both

for offence and defence. Before it is a large ditch,

acrofs which is laid a bridge with walls on each

hand, and arches which fupport a broad butlement^

to keep off an enemy. Before it are two round

towers. There was a portcullis at the great gate,

and behind it another gate of oak. Over the gate

are three old clumfy ftatues in niches ; viz. a woman,
feemingly a queen, or the virgin Mary ; to the right

a man with a lamb, probably St. John Bapti/l ; and

to the \th a bifhop, or abbot, with a crofier. Upon
taking down an old wall they found a man, with

a candleflick, table, and book, who was fuppofed

to have been immured. The whole monaftery was
encom pafl"ed by a deep ditch and high rampart, to

fecure the religious from robbers, becaufe near the

fea.
' A mile eaft of Thornton are the ruins of another

great caftle, called Kelingbolme,

In Gofwel parifh, northwards, is Burham, once a

chapel, which belonged to the monaftery, now a

farm-houfe.

In the fame parifh, near the Hwnler, is Vere-court^

which belonged to the antient family of that name.

The land heieabouts is good, and well wooded,

and many Roman coins are found.

Two miles weft of Thornton are the ruins of a

great Roman camp, called Tarborough
y
which furveys

the whole hundred denominated from it.

Grimfby lies alfo on the Humber^ but lower down
towards the ocean. It is a mayor-town and fea-

port ; but its harbour is not very fafe for (hips to ride

in, as appeared at the time of the great ftorm in

1703, when all the fhips in that road were driven

from
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from their anchors, and mod of them loft. It is one

of the oldeft corporations in the kingdom ; and hav-

ing formerly a large good port, the inhabitants held'

it in fee-farm, on the annual rent of 50 1. which, in

thofe days, was far from being a contemptible fum.

In the reign of Edward, III. it made a great figure

among the northern ports, and furnifhed eleven mips
to that monarch. But, fince that time, the port,

through want of care, or, more probably, through

want of ability in the inhabitants to difburfe the fum
neceflary to preferve it, it is quite choaked up. How-
ever, there is ftill a pretty good road before this town,

which has faved it from linking to the degree that

fome other places have done. Here is a very large

fumptuous church. The town returns two mem-
bers to parliament.

We took the round of the fea-coaft from hence

Southward, all the way to Boflon, and patted through

Saltflcet, Burgh, and Wahifleet, befides feveral villages

lying by the fea-fide. The two firft are but incon-

fiderable market-towns; but Wainfleet is a well-com-
pacted town, and neat, though fituated in the fens.

It is noted for a fine free-fchool, and giving an addi-

tion to the name of the founder of it, who was call-

ed IViUiam of Wainfleet, afterwards bifhop of Win*
chefier, and founder of Magdaleyi college, Oxford.

The river JVitham crofles the county from Lincoln

to Bo/ion, where it difembogues.

Spilfby is a pretty good town, and has a well fre-

quented market.

Horncajlle is almoft furrounded with water, and
is a large well-built town ; but the reft are inconfi-

derable, except Louth and Caftor : the firft has two
weekly confiderable markets. About five miles from
hence is Revefby-Abbey, the feat of Jofeph Banks,

Efq 3 well known for his voyage to Otaheite, Sec.

Caflor
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Caflor or Tkong -Cajhr is fo denominated from its

caflle, built by Hengijl the Saxon, on a track of

ground which he encompaffed with an ox's hide (cut

into thongs) purfuant to a grant from the Britiftj king

Vortigern, whom he had afliited a gain ft the Picls.

This town is remarkable for the fale of great num-
bers of horned cattle and fheep, in which the neigh-

bourhood abounds.

The Fm country begins about IVainJJeet, which is

within 30 miles of Grimjhy, and extends itfelf to

the ifle of Ely fouth, and to the grounds oppofite to

Lynn- Regis in Norfolk eaft.

This part is indeed very properly called Holland

;

for it is a flat, level, and often drowned country,

like the province of the fame name in the Low Coun~

tries ; infomuch that the very ditches are navigable,

and the people pafs from town to town in boats, as

they do there. Here we heard the uncouth mufic o£

the bittern, a bird formerly counted ominous and
prefacing, which thrufting its bill into a bog, gives

the dull, heavy found like a figh or groan, but fo

loud, that it trmy be heard at two miles di-ilance.

This bird has lately been -brought to table as a de-

licacy.

Here we faw Boftsn, a fea-port town, at the mouth
of the Witham,
The tower of the church is feen plainly 4.0 miles

round in this level country, and further by fea».

The octagon lantern on the top is very beautiful,

and admirable for the tninnefs of the (tone-work.

The following is a translation of the defcription

of this find edifice, under an accurate draught pub-
lifted 'by Dr. TV. Stukely.

" In the year of our Lord 1309, the third of Ed-
ward II. two days after the feilival of St. John the

Baptift, the foundations, of the tower of Bofton were

laid, upon a flatum of intire clay, nine feet be-

neath
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neath the bed of. the Wiiham, which Hows near it ;

the iii ft (lone being laid by the lady Margery Tilney*

who contributed five pounds of EngUJb money to-

ward the promotion of the facred work. Mr, John
^T? in-/dale, vicar, and Richard Stephen/on , merchant,

bellowed each the like fum. From fo fmall ex-

pences this noble ftruc~r.ure advanced to fo elevated

an height, namely, 300 feet, and 365 fteps to the

top. Whither when with much difficulty of breath-

ing you are afcended, your eyes will be delighted to

expatiate over the furrounding plain cf Holland in

Lincolnftjire, which may rival the mod pleafant gar-

den, and abounds every- where with the neateft

churches ; as well as other religious piles, and in-

numerable abbies, feparated by an incredible dif-

tance ; and far and wide even over the ocean. In

like manner the tower itfelf gives a flattering profr

peel; from far, by its delufive iize, to mariners and
travellers ; being compacted with the utmoft ele-

gance, and uncertain whether more to be admired

for the beauty or flendernefs of the work. The
height of this church is equal to its length 5 but it

is much more antient than high, being dedicated to

St. Botolphy patron of mariners. In the width it is

200 feet. It is fupported by 12 pillars, worthily

admired for their tall and taper form. The roof

within is arched with beams of Irijh oak and timber,

and adorned with gilding, engraving, and various

paintings throughout. What could not antient

piety perform !" Thus far Dr. Stukely.

There was a prodigious clock-bell, which could

be heard fix or feven miles round : It had many old

verfes round it ; but, Anno 1710, was knocked in

pieces, and the infeription not taken.

Twenty yards from the foundation of this tower

runs the riyer WHham^ through a wooden bridge.

The
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The town is large, populous, and well built, full

of merchants, and has a good fhare of foreign trade,

as well as Lynn, It is built on both fides of the ri-

ver Witham* It is .a corporation, governed by a

mayor and 12 aldermen, and returns two members
to parliament. It has two markets weekly, and a

commodious haven.

Eaft of Bojlon was a chapel called Hiptofr9 and in

the town a church dedicated to St. John, but both,

demolished. Queen Elizabeth gave the corporation

a court of admiralty over all the fea-coafts here-

abouts.

The country round this place is all fen and marfh
grounds ; the land is very rich, and feeds prodigi-

ous numbers of large (heep, and alfo oxen of the

largeft fize, the befl of which are driven to London

market.

Thefe fens are very confiderable for their extent;

for they reach in length, in fome places, 50 miles,

and in breadth above 30 : And, as they are fo level

that there is no interruption to the fight, any build-

ing of extraordinary height is feen a long way.

From Bojlon we came on through the Fen country

to Holbecb, a little market-town, and fo on to Spal-

dingy which is another fea-port in the level, but

(landing far within land, on the river Welland^ which
almoft inclofes it. Here are the ruins of an old mo-
naftery/of which the Mono/Ikon gives a particular

defcription, and a bridge over the Welland, veiTels of

about 50 or 60 tons may come up to the town ; and

that is fufficient for the trade of Spalding , which is

chiefly in corn and coal.

The town of Spalding is not large, but pretty well

)

built, and well inhabited, and is an handfome mar-

ket-town, confidering its fituation in the fens.

Mr. Penna?it compares it, in form, neatnefs and

fituation, to a Dutch town. The river JVelland

pafles
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pafles through one of the ftreets, a canal is cut

through another, and trees are placed on each fide.

Croiulancl is a place of great religious antiquity,

the fine remains of vvhofe famous monaftery are ftill

to be feen. Not far off is one of the boundary ftones

of the poifefTions of the abbey, with an infcription.

thereon *.

The abbey was founded iooo years ago by Aihcl-

luitek'mg of Mevcia- in the midft of bogs and thorns,

in honour of his chaplain Guthlac^ who chofe this

place to mortify in. The foundation is laid on piles

of wood, feverai of which have been found in tearing

up the ruins of the eaftern part of the church y for

what remains is only part of the weft-end, and of

that only one corner in tolerable repair, which is at

prefent their parifh-church. In the middle of the

crofs ftood once a lofty tower, and in it was a re-

markable fine ring of bells; the firft, as is faid, in

the county. The roof, which wasof/rZ/fr oak finely

carved and gilt, fell down about 60 years ago, and
pieces of it are to be found in almoft every houfe.

People at pleafure dig up the monumental ftones foe

private ufe, and what are left in the pavement are

covered over with fhrubs. It was made a garrifon

in the civil wars, and the foldiers deftroyed the

painted glafs in it. -All the eaftern part of the body
of the church is entirely rafed to the foundation.

The monaftic buildings, cloifters, hall, and abbot's

lodgings, are abiblutely demolifhed. In the north-
weft corner of the church ftands a ftrong tower,
with a very obtufe fpire, and apleafing ring offmall

bells. Over the weft gate are the images of divers

kings, abbots, &c. among the reft, Guihlac^ with a
whip and knife, his ufual fymbols.

* See Dr. Stuke^y, and Archted, iii. p. 96.

Not
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Not far from the abbey is the remnant of a little

frone cottage, called Anchor-cburch-houfe, where was
a chapel, in which St. Guthlac was buried, and where
he lived as an hermit, or anchorite.

Over-againft the weft-end of the abbey is the fa-

mous triangular bridge, which being too fteep for

horfes and carriages to go over, they pafs under it.

It is formed on three fegments of a circle, meeting in

a point ; and each bafe, they fay, {lands in a differ-

ent county *. Here meet the rivers Nyne and Wet-
land > fo that the bridge, being fixed at the very

point where they join, ftands upon a center in the

middle of the united waters ; and then parting into

two bridges, lands you one to the right on Thomey,

and one to the left upon Holland. On one fide fus

an image of king Athelbald, founder of Crowland-

Ahbey, with a crown fleuri on his head, and a globe

in his hand.

It is truly obferved by Camden, that in Holland, in

Lincoln/hire^ and generally in all the ftn countries,

the churches are fair, and built of ftone, though the

country thereabouts, for many miles, fcarce affords

a pebble.

The hiflory of draining thefe fens, by a fet of

gentlemen called Adventurers ; the feveral laws for

fecuringand preferving the banks, and dividing the

lands ; how they were, by the extraordinary conflux

of waters from all the inland counties of England,

frequently overflowed,and fometimeslaid underwater

rfY&ff part of the year; how all the waters in this

part of England, which do not run into the Thames,

the Trent, or the Severn, fall together into thefe low
grounds, and empty themfelves into the fea by thofe

drains -

3 and how, thefe Ad venture! s, at a prodigi-

* The form of this bridge may be feen among Meffieurs Buckh
views of caftles, &c. in England,

ous
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ous expence, have cut new channels, and even

whole rivers, with particular drains from one river

to another, to carry off the great flux of waters,

when floods or frefhes came down either on one fide

or on the other 5 and how, notwithstanding all that

hands could do, or art contrive, fometimes the wa-.

ters Hill prevail, the banks break, and whole levels

are overflowed together -, all this, and much more
that might be faid on fo copious a fubject, though

it would be very ufeful to have it fuJly and geogra-

phically defcribed, yet it would take up fo much
room, that I cannot think of entering any farther

into it, than juft to mention, that an a£t of parlia-

ment lately palled, to enable the adventurers,, own*
ers, and proprietors of the taxable lands, and the

owners and proprietors of the free lands in Deeping

Fen, Pinchbeck^ and Spalding South Fen, Therlby Fen,

Bourn South Fen, and Croyland Fen, l5c, in the

- county of Lincoln, containing in the whole about

300,000 acres, to raife a competent fum for the more
effectual draining and future prefervation of the faid

fens, according to their agreement in that behalf,

dated February 23, 1737, an ^ to carry the faid agree-

ment into execution ; and that another act is now
abfolutely neceiTary.

Thefe fens of Lincohjhire are of the fame kind

with, and contiguous to, -thofe already mentioned
in the ifle of Ely, in the counties of Cambridge and
Huntingdon y and here, as well as there, we fee pro-

digious numbers of cattle, which are fed up to an
extraordinary fize by the richnefs of the foil.

Here are alfo an infinite number of wild-fowl,

fuch as duck and mallard, teal and wigeon, brand-
geefe, wild-geefc, £cc. For the taking of the four

firft kinds here are many Decoys, from all which
the vail number of fowls they take are font up to

London.

The
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The accounts which the country people give of'

the numbers they fometimes take, are fuch, that one
fcarce dares report it from them. But this I can fay,

of my certain knowledge, that fome of thefe decoys
are of fo large an extent, and take fuch great num-
bers of fowl, that they are let from iool. to 3, 4
and 500I. a year rent.

The art of taking the fowls, by training fome of
them, called Decoy-Ducks^ to entice hither from
abroad the wild ones, and then betray them, is al-

nioft a fingular inftance of the ingenuity of man be-

ing able to make any of the animal creation cunning
enough to affift him in the deftru£tion of their own
fpecies.

The decoy-ducks are hatched and bred up in the

decoy- ponds ; in which are certain places where they,

are confrantly fed ; and, being made tame, they are

ufed to come to the decoy-man's hand for their

food.

When they fly abroad, it is not known whether
they go ; but fome conjecture into Holland and Ger-

many -, where they meet with others of their own
kind, and, forting with them, they draw together

vaft numbers, and kidnap them from their own
country j for being once brought out of their know-
ledge, they follow the decoys, which frequently

return with a vaft flight of fowls along with them,
after being abfent for feveral weeks.

When the decoy-men perceive they are come,
and that they are gathering and increafing, they go
fecretly to the pond's fide, under the cover made
with reeds, fo that they cannot be ken ; where they

throw over the reeds handfuls of corn, in fuch mal-
low places as the decoy-ducks are ufually fed, and
whither they are fure to come for it, and to bring

their new guefts with them for their entertainment.

This
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This they do for two o? three days together, and
no harm follows to the poor Grangers ; till throwing

in this bait one time in an open wide place, another

time in another wide place, the third time it is

thrown in a narrower place, where the trees which
hang over the water and the banks, ftand clofer to-

gether ; and then in another yet narrower, where
the faid trees are over-head like an arbour, though
at a good height from the water.

Here the boughs are fo artfully managed, that a
large net is fpread near the tops of the trees, among
the branches, and fattened to hoops, which reach

from fide to fide. This is fo high and fo wide, and
the room is fo much below, and the water fo open,
that the fowls do not perceive the net above them.

Here the decoy- men, keeping unfeen behind the

hedges of reeds, which are made perfectly clofe, goes
forward, throwing corn over the reeds into the wa-
ter. The decoy-ducks greedily fall upon itr and,

calling their foreign guefts, invite, or rather wheedle
them forward, till by degrees they are all gotten

under the arch or fweep of the net, which is on the

trees, and which by degrees, imperceptibly to them,
declines lower and lower, and alfo narrower and
narrower, till at the further end it comes to a point

like a purfe, though this further end is quite out of

fight, and perhaps two or three hundred yards from
the firft entrance.

When the whole flight of ducks are thus greedily

followiug the decoys, and feeding plentifully as they

go, and the decoy-men fees they are all fo far within
the arch of the net as not to be able to efcape, on a

fudden a dog, which till then keeps clofe by him,
and which is perfectly taught his bufinefs, rufhes

from behind the reeds, and jumps into the water,
fwimming directly after the ducks, and barks as he
fwims.

Immediately
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Immediately the frighted ducks rife upon the wing,

to make their efcape, but are beaten down again by
the arched net, which is over their heads. Being

then forced into the water, they neceiTarily fwim
forward, for fear of the dog ; and thus they croud

on, till by degrees the net growing lower and nar-

rower, they are hurried to the very further end,

where another decoy-man Hands ready to receive

them, and who takes them out alive with his hands.

As for the traitors that drew the poor ducks into

this fnare, they are taught to rife but a little way,

and fo not reaching to the net, they fly back to the

ponds, and make their efcape ; orelfe, being ufed to

the decoy-man, they go to him fearlefs, and are taken

out as the reft ; but, inilead of being killed with

them, are ftroked, made much of, and put into a

.little pond juft by him, and plentifully fed for their

fervices.

Many are the methods of draining thefe levels"

throwing off the water by mills and engines, and

cultivating the grounds in an unufual manner.

Here are fome wonderful engines for throwing up

water, and fuch as are not to be feen.any-where elfe ;

whereof one in particular threw up (as they a fibred

us) 1200 tons of water in half an hour, and goes

by i 2 wind-fails.

Hemp is planted here in great quantities, particu-

laily on the Norfolk and Cambridge fides of the Fens%

as about TFiJbech, Weils, and feveral other places,

where we faw many hundred acres of ground bear-

ino- great crops of hemp.

Here is a particular trade carried on with London^

which is no-where elfe practifed in the whole king-

dom, that I have met with, or heard of, viz. For

carrying lifh alive by land-carriage, in great butts

filled with water. The butts have a little fquare

flap, inftead of a bang* about jo 3 12, or 14 inches

fqi ,
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fquare, which, being opened, gives air to the fifh ;

and every night, when they come to the inn, they

draw off the water, and let more frefh and fweet

water run into them again. In thefe carriages they

chiefly carry tench and pike, perch and eels, but

efpecially the two former, of which here are fome of

the largeft in England,

JFlntilefey and Ramfey meres are two lakes m
Huniingdonjhire ; the firfr. is between five and fix

miles long, and three miles broad, and is indeed

full of excellent fifh for this trade.

The Herman-Jlreet goes in a {trait line through
Great and Little Stukely, anciently written Styvecle9

which name it acquired from its ftiffy day foil. In
Great Stukely church is a font of a very antique make.
The Herman-Jireety after this, becomes notorious by
the name of Stangate, i. e. Stony-Way9

from being

paved with {tones by the Romans. It traverfes great

woods between the two Saltrles9 where was a reli-

gious foundation of Simon de St. Lize, the fecond

earl of Huntingdon and Northampton ; among the

ruins of which lie buried Robert Brut, lord of Anan*
dak in Scotland, and of Cleveland in England, with

Jfabel his confort, from whom the Scotijh branch of

our Royal Family is defcended. Near the road fide

Roman urns have been dug up.

A mile out of the road at Connington was the feat

of Sir Robert Cotton, the learned friend of the great

Camden, where he had a choice collection of Roman
infcriptions from all parts of the kingdom, now
fafely preferved in Trinity- College., Cambridge, to

which they were given by the laft baronet of that

family. The houfe was built in a magnificent man-
ner of hewn ftone ; but now lies in difcnal ruins.

By it is a beautiful church, with a tower, and in

the windows is fine painted glafs. From the woods
above-
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above-mentioned, your eye commands the whole
level of the fens, particularly Whitilefcy-mere, where
the gentry have little veffels to fail in for pleafure.

Sir Robert Cotton, in digging a pond on the hill

whence you enjoy this profpect, found the fkeleton

of a fifh 20 feet long.

A little to the right lies Ramfey, famed for a rich

abbey ; little ofwhich is now left, but a part of the

old gatehoufe. In the yard I faw a neglected ftatue

of the founder Alwyn, who was called Alderman of
all England, and was coufin to king Edgar, and

fon of duke Atheljlan, furnamed Half King, The
keys and ragged ftaff in his hand denote his office*

The abbey was dedicated to St. Dunjlan of Canter-

bury, and St. Ofivald of York, and was a rich foun-

dation, and at the difTolution valued at 1716I. per

Annum, for the maintenance of 60 monks.
At every mile from Grantham to Stangate are ftones

fet up by Mr. Boulter, which he defigned to have

carried on to London for the general benefit* Thefe
were fhorter than mile {tones, intermixed with

which they ftand, and were defigned for horfe-

blocks.

All the country between Huntingdon river and
Peterborough river is clay, fand, and gravel 5 but

beyond that, to the Humber, ftone.

At Gunworth ferry, over Peterborough river, is a

bridge, a few years ago ere&ed, where boats pay
toll.

Foiheringhay caftle, is Situated on a branch of the

Nyne, famous for the imprifonment and decollation

of the unfortunate Mary queen of Scots, It feems

to have been very ttrong, and it had a high mount
or keep, environed with a deep ditch, is moftly

demolifhed, and the materials carried off; fome fay-

it was deftroyed by' order of king James I. in revenge

of
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of his mother's fufferings. They pretended to (hev\r

me the ruins of the hall where. that princefs was
beheaded. It was the feat of Edmund Langley, duke
of Fork, whofe body was buried in the collegiate

church here; a very neat building, founded by Ed-
ward duke of York, likewife interred here. The
chancel, in which they were buried, was intirely

demolimed at the fuppreffion ; butthefe monuments!
were reftored by queen Elizabeth. The church win-
dows are filled with handfome painted glafs, faved

by a fum of money to the foldiery in the civil war,
and reprefent St. Denys, St. Guihlac, archbifhor*

Screpe, Sec.

Peterborough is a city of great antiquity, feated irt

the eaftern angle of Northampton/Jure, on the river

Nyne, and is the leaft in England-, for Bath, TVelhy

Ely, and Carlijle, are all much bigger
; yet Peter-

borough is no contemptible place. Here are fome good
houfes, an handfome market-place, and the ftreets

are neat and well-built; but the glory of Peterborough

is the cathedral, which is in length, from eaft to

weft, 1 60 yards, in breadth 52, and the height of
the hlgheft fpire 62 yards and a foot. The weft
front is truly fine and beautiful; but it appears to

be more modern than the ftory of railing this pile

implies, which was faid to be completed in 664. It

wants only, to make it complete, a fine tower flee-

ple, and fpire on the top of it*. It was incorpo-
rated by king Henry VIII. in 1541, and its antient

monastery converted into the cathedral. Its peculiar

jurifdiction extends over 32 towns and hamlets, ia
all which places the civil magistrates, appointed by
the Royal commiflion, are vetted with the fame
power as judges of aflize, and hold in this city their

* So little probability is there of any additions being made to it,

that, on the contrary, inftead of repairing the fpires, they are taken
down j and perhaps nu Englijh cathedral is in a wcrfe condition.

Vol. Ill, C quarterly
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quarterly feflions of oyer and terminer, &c. A
mayor, alderman, and recorder, are the chief ma-
giftrates here, and it fends two members to parlia-

ment.
h\ this church was juried the body of the un-

happy Mary queen of Scots above-mentioned ; but it

was afterwards removed by king James I. her fon,

into Weftminjjer-Abbey-, where a monument is erected

for her, inking Henry Vllth's chapel; but fome
tell us, that though the monument was erected,

the body was never removed.

Here alfo lies interred Catherine of Spain, another

unhappy queen, the divorced wife ®f king Henry
VIII. and mother to queen MaryL Her monument
is not very magnificent, but far from mean. Here is

an old decayed monument of bifhop Wulfer, the

founder of the church ; but this church has fo often

been burnt and demoiimed fince that time, that it

is doubtful whether the monument be authentic or

not.

In the cathedral is the figure of one Scarlet^ a fex-

ton, who buried the above-named two queens, one

50 years aftfr the other, and under it the following

infcription :

You fee old Scarlett piElureftand on high ;

But at yourfeet there doth his body lie.

He did inter two queens within this place.

And this town's houjholders in his life'sJpace

Twice over -

y but at length his own turn came^

Another manfor him Jhould do thefame.

He died at 95 years old. In this cathedral is pre-

ferved a cap, laid to have been taken out of a coffin,

It is of purple velvet, embroidered with angels,

lilies, and fleurs-de-lis, and the facings with the

figures of the apoflles. Few of thefe ancient veft-

ments remain in England,

The
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The chape] here, called St. Mary's, is a very cu-

rious building, though now not in ufe. The choir

has been often repaired and beautified, and is now
very fine j but the weft end, or great gate, is a pro-

digy for beauty and variety. This church, when
a monaftery, was remarkable for its great reve-

nues *,

In the year 1720, at Thorp, the feat of Sir Francis

St. John, by Peterborough, a mofaic pavement was
found. This was undoubtedly a villa of fome Ro-
man of diitinclion. In the garden are fome fine an-

tique marble ftatues, from the Arundel collection,

which fufFer more from the weather than from age f

.

Iu the middle is a Livia of a Colojjean proportion :

In the four quarters, Diana, Ampkion, an orator,

and a gladiator : upon the terrace, an admirable

Hercules -killing the Hydra: over mod of the doors

of the houfe are placed buftoes of Bajianus, Cara-
calla, and others. In the court, two equeitriaii

figures in copper, king Henry IV". of France, and
Don 'John of Auftria,

As great part of Lincoln/hire, which is a vaftly

extended country, remained vet unfeen by me, I was
obliged to turn north from Peterborough, and take a
view of the fens again, though at fome diftance too.

We pafied the Wetland at Market-Deeping, an old,

ill-built, dirty town. Then went through Bourn $

* The bifhopric at prefent is not above ten or twelve hundred a
year, and the palace is adapted to it : It is fit for the refidence of a
private gentleman} and is indebted to bifhop Terrick for much of its

neatnefs.

T All marble ftatues are foon injured by our air, more in the lit-

tle time we have had them, than for ages in Greece and Italy, where
they were made.

X Famous from the inauguration of Edmund king of the Eaft-
Anglesy an.! for a large fpiing of water, from whence the town de-
rives it name.

C z to
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to Folkingham, near which we faw two pieces of de-

cayed magnificence ; one was the old demolifhed

monaftery of Sempringham, the feat of the Gilbertine

nuns, famous for aufterity, and the other was the

antient houfe of the lord Clinton, queen Elizabeth's

admiral, where that great and noble perfon once

lived in the utmoft fplendor. The houfe, though

in full decay, fhews what it has been ; and the

plafter of the cielings and walls in fome rooms is fo

£ne, firm, and intire, that they break it off* in large

Hakes, and it will bear writing on with a pencil or

Heel pen, like the leaves of a table-book. This

fort of plafter I have not feen any-where (o prodigi-

oufly fine, except in the palace of Ncnefucb in Surry9

near Epfom, before it was demolifhed.

From hence we crofted part of the great heath

mentioned before, which now begins to be enclofed

and cultivated in many parts, and came into the

•high road again at Ancajler, a fmall, but ancient

Roman village, called Crococalana. It is full of rem-

nants of antiquity ; a fufficient teftimony of which

may be deduced from the traffick which the town's

people have for many years carried ©n with the fale

of them. After a fhower the fchool-boys and fhep-

herds look for them on the declivities, and feldom

return empty-handed.

The town confifts of one ftreet, running north

and fouth along the road. There is a fpring at each,

end of the town, which, no doubt, was the reafon

for the Romans pitching at this place; for there is

bo more water from hence to Lincoln,

On the weft fide of the town is a road, formerly

defigned for the convenience of thofe who travelled

when the gates were fhut. In the church-yard are

two priefls cut in ftone.

This
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This muft have been a populous place, from the

large quarries about it, the rock lying a very little

way beneath the furface.

From Ancafter we came to Grantham, famous for

a very fine church, and its fpire fteeple. The ge-

neral notion, that this fteeple Hands leaning, is per-

haps a vulgar error ; for, according to the ftridleft

obfervation, I could not perceive it, or any thing

like it j and am much of opinion with the poet

:

"Tis height makes Granth&mJieeple feemawry.

The fteeple is 82 yards high ; which is fix yards

higher than that of St,- Bride's in London.

The tower is much disfigured by a projection in

one corner, ferving for a ftair-cafe, fuch as are in

many other places.

The church is large and handfome, and the organ
is finely ornamented, and has a double front ; and
what perhaps fcarcely occurs in any other church in

a fmall town, here are the almoft contiguous mo-
numents of a lord chief baron, and a lord chief

juflice, Sir Thomas Bury, and Sir Dudley Rider,

The charnal-houfe, orbone-houfe, belonging to

this church, is a large ornamented building; where
may be feen near 1500 fkulls, bleached white by the

air ; all piled up very exactly in rows one above an-
other.

The chief magiftrate is an alderman, aflifted by 12
juftices. This is a neat, pleafant, well-built, and
populous town, has a good market, and the inha-
bitants are faid to have a good home-trade, and to be
generally rich, to which its being a great thorough-
fare contributes. It returns two members to parlia-

ment.

It was certainly a Roman town ; and remains of
a caftle have formerly been dug up there. Here were
many religious houfes : ruins of fomeof which ftill

C 3 remain.
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remain. In one juft- by the market-place, is a very

pretty little chapel or oratory, adorned with imagery*
Here is a good free-fchool, erected by Richard Fox,

Bifhop oi Winchefter\ where Sir Ifaac Newton received

the firft principles of literature, under the famous
William Walker i then fchool-maffer. This town,
lying on the great northern road, is famous, as well

as Stamfordi for good inns, fome of them fit to en-
tertain perfons of the higheft quality, and their re-

tinues, which is a great advantage to the place.

Within a mile oi Grantham, m a delightful valley,

|}ands Belton, a late-built houfe belonging to the fa-

mily of Brownlow^ late vifcount Tyrconnd in Ireland^

afterward to Sir John Cuft, Speaker of the Houfe of

Commons, and now to his fon, who was created

lord Brownlow, in 1776. It is one of the moft re-

gular and beautiful feats in this county, adorned
with curious gardens, and a large park. Here is a

noble obfervatory, lately creeled on an eminence,
in the form of a triumphal arch, named Babel-mount^

which affords a fine view of this country.

But I mufl not omit to take notice of the duke of

jfneafter's park at Grinfhorpe, which is of very great

extent. The road leads through it for the courfe of

about three miles ; the houfe appears at firft view
(as well as afterwards, as you proceed) extremely

magnificent, being admirably fituated on a hill,

with fome fine woods ^retching away on each fide,

many hills and Hopes feen in different directions,

and all pointing out as it were an approach to the

dwelling. In the vale before the houfe is a noble

piece of water, with two pretty yachts upon it 5

the banks are boldly indented with creeks in a fine

ftile, and the breadth and length confiderable ; but

two circumftances are much wanted to render it

complete: The principal end of it appears in full

view, inftead of being loft behind a hill or a planta-

tion,
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tion, which might have been eafily done, and would

have added infinitely to its beauty and magnificence,

for the conclujion of a water being feen is painful at

the very firft view: The other point is, the break

in the water by the road ; for in fact it is two lakes,

and one being higher than the other, a real bridge

cannot be thrown over— at prefent, it is a caufeway;

but it might be very eafily fo made to appear like a

bridge, asto deceive even thofe that pafs it, which
Would be attended with a great effect.

The houfe is very convenient, and a good one,

and fome of the apartments very elegantly fitted up.

The hall is 50 feet long by 40 broad, and of a very

well proportioned height ; at each end is a ftone

flair-cafe, parted from the room by ftone-arches j

but thefe are heavy. The chapel is neat; the tea-

room with a bow window is pretty; the chimney
piece of marble dug out of the park. Returning

through the hall, you are conducted up the (rair-

cafe into the principal apartments. The Brit is a

tea-room, richly ornamented with fluted pilafters of

the Corinthian order, finely carved and gilt, the

ceiling, cornices, &c. in a moil light and elegant

tafte ;
gilt fcrolls on a light lead colour. Next is

the dining-room, 4.0 by 27, with two bow win-
dows, fitted up with gilt ornaments on a b.iue

ground. The ceiling ditto on white in compart-
ments. The felloons of gilt carving among the

pictures, &c. is in a light and pleafing tafte. The
chimney-piece is one of the moil elegant in England:-,.

under the cornice are three bafib relievos in white

marble, but not polifhed ; in the center is' a man
pulling a thorn out of a lion's paw, well executed :

Thefe are upon a ground -of Sienna mirble, and have
a fine effect : They are fupported on each fide by a
fluted Ionic pillar of Sienna, In this room are feveral

family portraits, and other capital pictures* The
C 4. blue
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blue damafk bedchamber is elegant : it is hung with
blue paper, upon which are painted many different

landfcapes in blue and white, with reprefentations

of frames and lines and tafFels in the fame ; the toi-

lette is in a bow window, all blue and white. Out
of this room, you enter the breakfafting clofet, which
is extremely elegant, quite original, and very pleaf-

ing. It is hung with fine India paper, the ceiling

in arched compa&ments, the ribs of which join in,

the center in the gilt rays of a fun : The ground is

prettily dotted with coloured India birds; the win-
dow fhutters, the doors, and the front of the draw-
ers, (let into the wall) are all painted in fcrolls and
feftoons of flowers, in green, white, and gold ; the

f'ofa, chairs, and ftool- frames, of the fame. Upon
the whole, it is in real tafte.

From an hill about a mile beyond Grantham^
north, being on the great York road, we had a prof-

pec^ again into the vale of Sever, or Belvoir, which
fpreads itfelf into three counties, Lincoln, Leifter,

and Nottingham : Alfo here we had a diftant view
of Belvoir caftle, which, it is fuppofed, took its

name from its fituation, from whence there is fo fine

a profpect over the country, that you fee from the

hill into Lincoln, Nottingham, Derby , and Leicefter

Shires. The caftle or palace (forfuch it now is) of

Belvoir, is the feat of the noble family of Manners,

dukes of Rutland, who have alfo a very large eftate ;

in particular, within view of the caftle, to the

amount of thirty-fix manors ; extending itfelf into

Lincoln, Leicefter, Nottingham, and Derby Shires, far

and wide, and in which eftate they have an immenfe
fubterranean treafure, never to be exhaufted ; I

mean the lead-mines and coal-pits, of which I mall

fay more in their place.

In the gallery are very antient and modern family

and other pictures, particularly the original one of

king
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king Charles I. as he fat at his trial. The prefent

duke, having greatly increafed the collection, has

built an additional grand room on purpofe for their

reception ; but the houfe is now almoft entirely un-
furnifhed, and the gardens neglected ; fo that it

looks more like the habitation of one in diftrefs, than

the feat of one of our moft opulent nobles ; at leaft,

fuch was its appearance in 1776.
At Bcttesford in Lelcefterjhire^ but on the edge of

Lincolnjhire^ we vifited the tombs of the Manners
noble family, which are worth feeing*

The other towns which lie on the fouth-weft q£
the Witham^ in this county, not already mentioned,

are,

1. Beckingbam, an inconfiderable little place, ly-

ing north of Grantham.

2. Dunnington, a fmall market-town, in the Fens*

noted for producing large quantities of hemp and
hemp-feed.

3. Skaford) ntuate in a valley, on a little river,

which is fo rapid, that its dreams never freeze. It

has a good market, and a long fquare market-place

facing three ftreets. In the church are fome mo-
numents of the name of Cprr9 from the heirefs of

which family, the prefent earl of Br'iftol inherits a

great eftate in this county.

Turning fouthward from hence we entered Rut-
la~idjhire, remarkable for being the leaft county in

England \ havingbut two market-towns in it, Okc-
ham and Uppingham*

Okeham ftands in the rich valley of Cocd-maes *.

It has a cattle, in which the afiizes are held, an
hofpital for the poor, and a free-fchcol for the edu-

* Field of the Wooc?, or woody Field. Whence Oakham^ frorfl-

the oaks which grew there.

C 5 cation
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cation of youth. It is a cuftom in this town, that,..

when a nobleman firft comes within its precinc~ts, he
is obliged to pay homage of a fhoe from one of his

horfes, or to commute for it in money ; and many
large fhoes are nailed againft the caftle gate.

Uppingham is a well-built town, ftanding on an
hill ; and has alfo an hofpital and free-fchool.

This county, though fo fmall, is famous for abun-
dance of line feats of gentlemen, and fome of the firft

rank; as, particularly, the earls of Gainjborougb

and Winchelfea. The late earl of Nottingham, at a very

great expence, rebuilt the antient feat of Burghley

on the HiII9 near Okeham, and on the edge of the vale

of Catmofs. This fituation is as fine as moft in Eng-
land, and the houfe is worthy of the fituation : It

has a noble terras, 300 yards long, and 12 broad,,

paved with flag-ftone t and commanding a moft ex-

tenflve profpeSl. This was once the refidence of

that remarkable favourite, Villiers duke of Bucking-

ham.

From "Burghley we proceeded to Stamford,. This
town is placed in a kind of angle of the county of

Lincoln, juft upon the edge of three counties, viz..

Lincoln, Northampton, and Rutland. It boafts of its-

antiquity -, and indeed has evident marks of having
been a very great place in former days.

Hiftory tells us it was burnt by the Danes above

1500 years ago, being then a flourifhing city : It-

was alfo an univerfity, and here are ftill the remains

of two colleges,_one called Blackball, and the other

Brazen Nofe \ on the gate whereof is a great brazen

nofe, and a ring through it, like that at Oxford 5

nor could it take this from Oxford, but Oxford from

that, which is as old as Edward III. at the leaft ;.

for that at Oxford vjas not built before Hemy VIL
But the famous camps, and military ways, which

fill!
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flill appear at and near this town, are a more vifible

teftimony of its having been a very antient town,,

and that it was confiderable in the Roman times.

It is now a very fine, well-built, and wealthy

town, confiding of fix parifhes, including that of St.

Martin in Stamford-baron ; that is to fay, in that

part of the town which ftands over the river, which,

though it is not a part of the town, critically fpeak>

ing, being not in the liberty, and in the county of

Northampton, yet it is all called Stamford, and is

rated with it in the taxes. The houfes are all built

of fione, for there is a quarry under all the neigh-

bouring country. The churches in this town are

well-built, and feveral of them adorned with lofty

fpires 1 two of which, in particular, are fo near to-

gether, as to feem, at fome diftance, as one ap-

proaches the town, to belong to the fame church ;

which appearance raifes the idea of a cathedral in

the fpeclator's mind : And the town itfelf may pafs

for a city, being walled, and entered by a fpacious

gateway j but the low gateway by the bridge, which
was a great obfrruction, is lately removed.

The government of this town is by a mayor, 12
aldermen, and 24 burgefFss. It returns two mem^
bers to pailiament.

They boaft in this town of great privileges, efpe—

cially to the mayor 5 fuc'h as being freed from the

flierifPs jurisdiction, and from being impanelled on>

juries out of the town ; to have the return of all

writs, to be freed from all lord lieutenants, and
from their mutters, and for having the militia of the

town commanded by their own orliceis,. the mayor*
being the king's lord lisiu .nant, and immediately
under his majefty's command, and to be efteemed;

(within the liberties and junfdiciion of the to 1

the fecond man in the kingdom ; and the grant of
thofe privileges concludes thus; Ul ah ahttquo ufu

C 6, fue;
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fuerunt ;

" As of antient time they had been ac-cuf-

tomed :'* So that this charter, which was granted

by Edward IV. Anno 1461. feems to be only a con-
firmation of former privileges, not a grant of new
ones *.

There is a ftone bridge over the river Welland, of
five arches, and here are two confrant weekly mar-
kets, three annual fairs, and a great mid-lent mart

;

but the latter is not now fo coniiderable as it is re-

ported to have been formerly.

In the church of St. Martin in Stamford-baron, is

a very noble monument of William Cecil lord Burgh-
ley, who lies buried there in a large vault juft under
it ; and oppofite to it, on the north- fide, is a more
antient monument, though not Co magnificent as the

former, in memory of Richard Cecil, Efq ; and Jane
his wife, the father and mother of the faid famous
lord Burghley ; alfo a more modern monument for

the fifth earl, and his countefs, filter of the firft

duke of Devonjhire : This is a finilhed piece; it is

all of the fineft marble, made at Florence and fent

over. The faid earl died on his return from Romet

at IJIy, near Paris, Aug. 29. 1 700. The infcrip-

tion, which is in Latiny was written by Matthew
Prior,

But the beauty of Stamford is the neighbourhood
of the noble palace of the earl of Exeter, called Burgh-

ky-houfe ; built by the above-mentioned lord Burgh*
ley, lord high treafurer to queen Elizabeth,

* Six weeks to a day before Chnftrnas day, a bull is turned loofe

into the ftreets of Stamford, the gates being flopped with waggons,

&c. and the towns-people run after it till it is killed, when it is

given to the poor. The butchers of the place hold fome meadows
for ever, on condition of finding a bull for this purpofe. They were
g^ven by a gentleman, who lived at or near tjie houie now the George

Inn in Stcmford-barm,

This
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This houfe is fituated in Northampton/hire $ it is

quadrangular built all of free-done, looks more like

a town than an houfe, at which avenue foever you

come to it ; the towers and pinacles fo high, and

placed at fuch a diftance from one another,, look

like fo many diftant parifh-churches in a great town ;

and a large ftone fpire over the clock in the center,

looks like the cathedral, or chief church of the

town.
The houfe ftands on an eminence, which rifes

from the north entrance of the park, coming from

Stamford: on the other fide, viz. fouth and weft,

the country lies on a level with the houfe, and is a

fine plain for horfe-races. As the front looks to-

wards the flat low grounds of Lincolnjhire, it gives

the houfe a moft extraordinary profpect into the

Fens, fo that you may fee from thence near 30 miles.

The front is a very grand and beautiful defign,

confidering that the antient architecture was but

newly introduced at that time : The projections are

well proportioned, and bold. Rifing a few fteps,

you enter a moft noble hall, but made infinitely

more noble by the invaluable paintings, with which
it is (o filled that there is not room to place any
thing between them. The ground in general, and
the approach in particular, have been vaftly im-
proved by the prefent noble pofleflbr, affifted by
Mr. Broivn.

John the fifth earl of Exeter had a great genius for

painting and architecture, and a fuperior judgment
in both, as every part of this noble ftruclure will

teftify j for he changed the whole face of the build-

ing, pulled down great part of the front next the

garden, and turned the old Gothic windows into

thofe fpacious fames which are now feen there; and
though the founder, who had alfo an exquifite tafte

(as the manner of building then was) had fo well

ordered
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ordered the fituation and avenues of the whole fa-

bric, that nothing was wanting of that kind, and
had alfo contrived the houfe itfelf in a mofr. magni-
ficent manner, the rooms fpacious, the cielings

lofty, and the decorations juft ; yet the faid earl

John found room for alterations, infinitely to the
advantage of the whole ; as particularly, a noble:

flair-cafe, which leads to a range of fpacious rooms
of frate.

As the noble lord above-mentioned loved paint-

ings, fo he had infinite advantages in procuring

them ; for he not only travelled three times into

Itafyi and fiaid every time a confiderable while at

Florence ; but his princely deportment, and fine ac-

complifiiments, procured him the perfonai efteem of

the great duke, who affifted him in the purchafe of

many excellent pieces, and likewife presented him
with feveral others of great value.

Among the rell, there is, in the great hall, his

lordfhip's picture on horfeback, done by the great

duke's principal painter, at his highnefs's charge,,

and given to his lordfhip as a mark of fpecial fa-

vour : There is alfo a fine piece of Seneca bleeding,

to death in the warm bath, and dictating his lafr. mo-
rals to his fcholars, by Luca Jordano\ a pieceib ex-
cellent, that I have been told, the late king of France

offered the earl 6coo pifloks for it. Chrift giving^

his benediction to the elements, by Dolci^ is defer-

vedlyefteemed one of the fineft paintings in England,

The flair-cafe, the cielings of all thefine lodgings,,

the chapel^ the hall, the earl's clofet, are all finely

painted by the celebrated Verrio, whom the then

earl kept 12 years in his family, wholly employed;

in them, and allowed him an equipage, a table^,

fervants, and a confiderable penfion.

By the park wall, or, as fome think, through the

park3 adjoining to Burgbley-houfe^ palled an old Ro-
man
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man highway, beginning at Caftor, a little village

near Peterborough, where the Roman way feems to be

continued.

The whole town of Caftor takes in three fquares

of full 300 feet each, two of which are allotted to the

caftle ; the third is an area lying to the eaft before it.

From under the caftle-walls, almoft quite round, rife

many quick fprings ; but of thefe the Syfer fpring is

the mofl: noted, having now four fluxes of water

from between the joints of great Hones, laid flat like

a wall, and joined together with lead, probably by
the Romans, being under their wall. It is very plea-

fantly overfhaded with trees. Its name is Saxon,

and fignifies pure, which appellation it well deferves.

Hence the road goes by Stretton \ then leaves, a

little on the left-hand, Coltfworth, highly memora-
ble for being the birth-place of the great philofopher

Sir Ijaac Newton*
Near this village oi Caftor, at a place called Milton,

lives earl Pitzwilliam. The late earl fome years ago
built a fine ftone bridge over the river Nyne, near

Gunimrtb, where formerly was the ferry, as hath
been mentioned.

From hence we went to Oundle, wh'ch is almoft

furrounded by the river, over which it has two hand-
fome Hone bridges. It is a neat uniform-built town,
and has a good market every Saturday. It has a
good church, a frce-fchool, and an alms-houfe»

Higjjam-ferrers is a final! , and healthful mayor

-

town, pleafantly fituated on a rifing ground ; arx

antient borough, and returns two members to parlia-

ment. Here is a great antient ftone building, which
the* call tr e college 1 alfo a free-fchool and an alms-
houfe.

Thrapfton, fituated in a fine valley, and well
watered, has a good bridge over the Nyne -, but is

not eminent either for trade or buildings 3 though

3 »'
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it has probably now changed its face, by making5

the Nyne navigable in 1757, and more by the turn-

pike road going through it from Huntingdon to Ket-

tering and Harborougb. Since that time the navi-

gation of the Nyne has been carried quite up to

Northampton, to the great emolument of this inland

county.

Here alfo is a beautiful range of meadows and

paftures, perhaps not to be equalled in England for

length. They ftretch, uninterrupted, from Peter-

borough to Northampton , which is near 30 miles in

length, and in fome places are near two miles in

breadth ; the land rich, the grafs fine, and the cat-

tle which feed on them hardly to be numbered.

North-weft of this river lies Kettering, an hand-

fome, well-frequented town, upon a rifing ground ,

from whence the church, which has a lofty fpire,

makes a fine appearance : And beyond that again is

Rothwell, or Rowell, a poor market-town* with a

good horfe fair.

From Oundle we travelled north -eafl to Yaxley in

Huntingdonfoire, a little town, tolerably well-built.

The church has a neat lofty fpire. At Overton, now
called Cherry-Orton, a village near Gunworth ferry,

is an old manfion-houfe, formerly belonging to a

very antient though almoft forgotten family of great

men, called Lovetcft. On the other fide of the river

is the fine houfe I mentioned, p. 27, belonging to

Sir Francis St. John, Bart, which affords a very

beautiful profpecl to travellers, as they pafs from

the hill beyond Stilton to Wandsford- bridge. This

Wandsford has obtained an idle addition to its name,

from a ftory firmly believed by the country-people;

was. That a great flood coming haftily down the

river Nyne, in hay-making-time, a country fellow,

having taken up his lodging on a cock of hay in the

meadow*
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meadow, was driven, on the hay, down the ftream,

in the ni^ht, while he was faft afleep, towards Wif-
becb in the Fens ; when being wakened, he was feen

and taken up by fome fifhermen, almoft in the open

fea; and being afked, where he lived? he an-

swered, At Wandsford in England. And we faw,

at the great inn by the fouth-end of the bridge, the

fign of a man floating on a cock of hay, and over

him written, Wandsford in England.

Falling down Southward we came to Stilton, and

proceeded on to Huntingdon, anciently called Hun-
ter's- dune9

the county town, Situated on a rifing

ground on the north-fide of the Oufe. It is a great

thoroughfare on the northern road, full of very good

inns, and is a ftrong pafs upon the Oufe, and, ir*

the civil wars, it was efteemed fo by both parties.

It was given by king Stephen to David king of Scots9

as an augmentation to his eftate ; and tak^n away
by king Henry II. However, the Scottijh kings al»

ways claimed it.

It is a mayor-town, and had antiently 15 churches,

of later days but four, and, in the civil wars, they

were reduced to two. The caufe of its decay, at

firft, is faid to be owing to a court minion, who pro-

cured the paiTage of the Oufe to be flopped, which
had been navigable to the town. The faid rrver is

now made navigable for fmaller veffels to Bedford,

Huntingdon returns two members to parliament.

Here are the moil: beautiful meadows on the banks

of the river Oufe that 1 think are to be feen in any
part of England-, which, in the fummer feafon, are

covered with innumerable herds of cattle and flocks

of fheep.

This town is one long continued ftreet, pretty

well built, efpecially from the ground-plat, where
the caftlc flood. Here was born Oliver Cromwell, of

genteel and worthy parents. The houfe (which is

at
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at the north end of the town on the right hand fiVe

of the way, juft where the ftreet narrows) has been
rebuilt ; but the room in which he was born is pre-

ferved in its firft ftate. It has a good market-place

and town -hall • and the free-ftone bridge over the

On/}, and the moft noble raifed caufeway over the

lower grounds leading to it on the fouth fide, are a
great oroamen; as well as benefit to the place. Here
is a good put! h ol.

Between Godm Wchtfhf^ or Gormanchefler (a Roman
camp) and L gM, is a wooden bridge, erecled

over a rivule fc, : :.on principles of gratitude and pub*
Jic : arity, this inscription ;

Roe2ETUs Cook, eptergens% aquis, hoc viatoribus

Sacrum D. D. 1*636.

That is,

HoBERT Cook, having efcaped the danger of drown*
ing) conjeerated thisfor the life of travellers, 1636.

On the well fide of the town, and in view of
the plain lower fide of the county, is a noble, though
antient feat of the earl of Sandivich^ called Hinchin-

hroke-houfe ; the gardens are fine, and well kept ; but
the fituation feems a little obfeured by the town of
'Huntingdon. Near this place we faw Bugden, a large

village, in which is a very pleafant, though antient

palace of the bifhops of Lincoln ; the houfe and gar-

den are furrcunded by a wide and deep moat of

water. The chapel is pretty, though fmall. There
is an organ painted againft the wTall, in a feeming

organ-loft, and fo properly placed, and well painted,,

that we at firft believed it really to be one.

Erith is a confiderable town, but without a mar-
ket*

SU
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St. Ives Is a pretty neat market-town, famous for

its market of live beads, on a Monday, which, if

not fold here, go on to Smiibfield, Here Cromwell?

after he had wafted his paternal eftate, rented a

farm, before he was elected burgefs- for Cambridge.

Hinchinbroke-houfe^ mentioned above, lies at a

fmall diflance from Huntingdon-, and a little further

fouth well: {lands the town of Kimbolton, and that

plea fan t feat of the duke of Mdhchefter? Kimbolton

caftle. It is a quadrangular edifice, fituated clofe to

the town. The* hail is adorned with paintings,

which are in general -very valuable. The picture of

Prometheus over the chimney-piece is an excellent

performance. The library is large, and the book-
cafes are very elegant.

At Jilwe/lon, in this county, are two fprings, one
of frefh water, good for dim. eyes ; th-s ether brack*

ifh, of ufe for curing leprofy, &c.
From Huntingdon we came to St, Neots on the

Oufe, over which is a good ilone bridge. The
town takes its name from Neotus 9 a learned and
pious man, who was interred here ; from whom like-

wife St. Neots in Cornwall takes its name, where he
for fome time refided. Hither coals are brought by
water, and conveyed on into BedfordMre.

I mult not quit Huntingdonfmre, without men-
tioning the witches of Watbms, who have made fo

much noife. I ihall therefore juft mention the fatal

end of a man, his wife, and daughter, who were all

three hanged for torturing the children of Sir Roger
Tbrogmorton in that pariih : Thehiftory of it is kept
in Queen's College library in Cambridge, and one of
their fellows preaches yearly at Huntingdon on that

occafion. The children being hck, their urine was
fent to matter Dr. Dorrington at Cambridge, who fent

a medicine againft worms. That prevailing nothing,
the dodtor, upon fecond thoughts, pronounced the

fymptoms
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fymptoms were from witchcraft. It was not long
before a proper family was fufpe&ed : The woman
and her daughter were frequently fent for, and kept
with the children, and the difeafe remitted upon the
fight of them j but chiefly upon a confeiiion, and a

fort of petition added to it. To this effect was the
girl's : As I am a witch, and a greater witch than my
mother , fo I defire that the pains Jhall go offfrom this

chid. Thefe confeffions were the chief point againft

the prifoners, which they had been prevailed upon
to repeat to the ftanders-by, who had obferved the

children relieved upon it, as they imagined. And
thus three unhappy perfons were facrificed to igno-
rance and fuperftition *.

Here we entered Bedfordjhire, and came to Bed-
ford, the chief town only, though larger and more
populous than feveral cities in England. This is

one of the feven counties, which, they fay, lie to-

gether, and have not one city among them ; namely,
Huntingdon, Bedford, Bucks, Berks, Hertford, Eflex,
and Suffolk.

It is divided into two parts by the river Oufe9
which, entering it between Brayfield and Turvey9

after as many windings as meafure 70 miles, leaves

this county again at St. Neots, and pafies into the

fenny parts of Huntingdon/hire.

This county is remarkable for feveral curious and
fcarce plants ; especially the woad, which, if it be
good, is commonly worth 18 1. per ton. The an-

* The girl's perfecutors had only one circumftance againfc her^

that of concealing herfelf: for when the mob came to feize her

mother, the girl hid herfelf in the coal-hole. On her trial, the

by-ftanders, pitying her youth and innocence, adviied her to plead

her belly: She replied with the utmoft fpirir, that notwithftandiBg

they had power to put her to death, they never fhould make her de-

irrcy her reputation by fo infamous a plea. Pennant's tour, 4to.

J776, Additions, p. 25..

tient
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tient Britons, by painting themfelves with this plant,

ufedtoftrike terror into their enemies; who, though
not afraid of meeting men cafed in complete armour,

could not at firft. ftand the fhock of thefe naked bar-

barians ; as was the cafe in the firft. invafion of this

illand by Ccefar.

Terrlta quafitis oflendit terga Britannis, Lucan.

When Caefar reached the warlike Britons Jhorey
Trembling hefled thefoes he fought before

\

Tempsford is noted for a camp, in which the Danes
took up their winter-quarters when they mined the

ftrong fort of Sandy, about four miles more fouth-
ward, by fome fuppofed to have been built by the
Rowans, and the very Salinas of Ptolemy. This is

certain, that, in the grounds now occupied by
gardeners, there have been many urns, and great
numbers of Reman coins formerly dug up.

Adjoining to Tempsford, on the e<aft, is the little

village of Everdon, noted for the birth of the learned

and eminent John Tiptoft, earl oiWorceJler, and lord

high conftable of England under Edward IV. and of
JSyhefler de Everdon9 bifhop of Carlifle in the reign
of Henry III.

Bedford is a large, populous, thriving, pleafant,

and well-built mayor-town ; it has five parifh

churches, a very fine ftone bridge over the Oufe9

and the high-ftreet efpecially is very handfome and
well-built : here is alfo a good market-place, and
the whole town is much improved lately in new
buildings. The river hath alfo been made navi-
gable, and runs through the town. It had formerly
a caftle, and now, where it (rood, is a moft beau-
tiful bowling-green. It has two hofpitals for lazars,

and another for eight poor people. Here is a free-

fchool
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fchool well endowed, and a charity-fchool for 40
children, and its poor have fuch an eftate to prevent

them from ftarving as no town or city in England

enjoys; for the whole of Bedford-Row, and fome

itreets adjoining, belong to the poor, and now pro-

duce an income of 40,000!. the expenditure of

which is fettled by a£t of parliament.* The field

©n which! thefe buildings ftand was yearly farmed

for 50I. at the time it was bequeathed to the poor

of Bedford^ by Sir William Harpur, knt. who died

in 1573.
Here is a great corn-market, and vaft quantities

of grain are bought and carried down by large veflels

and barges to Lynn, where it is again (hipped, and

carried by fea to Holland. The foil hereabouts is

exceeding rich and fertile, and particularly produces

great quantities of the bed wheat in England, which

is carried by waggons from hence, and from the

north part of the county, 20 miies beyond this, to

the markets of Hitchin and Hertford, and bought

again there, and ground and carried in the meal

(ftill by land) to London.

Indeed the greateft product of this county may be

faid to be wheat and malt for London', for here are

very few manufactures, except thofe of ilraw hats

and bone-lace 5 of which by itfelf.

Potion lies on the borders of Cambridgefaire 3 a

market-town of little note.
,

About two miles fouth 'oijPotton is the parifh of

Sutton, the chief feat and a lord&ip of the Bur-

goynes.

* It is remarkable, that the poor's rates run as high here, as in

Other towns, as Cbeflerfield in Derby/hire, &c« as in thofe where

there is no fettled provifionj nor are the poor better provided for.

South-weft
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South-weft of Potion ftands Bigglefwade, a plea-

fantly fituated place on the Ivel, and furnifhed with

a number of good inns for accommodating travellers

between London and York ; it is one of the greateft

markets in England for barley. Still more ibuth-

wa-rd lies

Sheffbrd, between two rivulets ; over each of
which is a bridge.

Weft of this place {lands Ampthill, a pretty town,
delightfully fituated between two hills. Near it is

a large park, with a great maniionhoufe in it,

which king Charles II. gave to the noble family of
-Bruce, earls of Aykjbiiry, who had their title of
vifcount from this town ; notwithftanding which,
and that they were always hereditary ftewards of the

manor of Ampthill, yet the late earl of Ayle/bury fold

his whole eftate here to his grace the duke of

Bedford,

Here is a fchool endowed for teaching 13 poor
children, and an hofpital with good allowance for

10 poor men, founded by Mr. Stone, late principal

of New Inn,

Near to this town, towards the fouth-eaft, lies

Wreji, the feat of the noble houfe of Grey, late

dukes of Kent-, the heirefs of which (the marchionefs

de Grey) is married to Philip earl of Hardivicke.

At Wreft is an hermitage, on which are inferibed

the following beautiful and moral lines, written by
a gueft of the noble owner :

Stranger, or gueft, whom e'er this hallow'd grove
Shall chance receive, where fweet contentment dwells,

Bring here no heart that with ambition fwells,

With av'rice pines, or burns with lawlefs love.

Vice-tainted fouls will all in vain remove
To fylvan (hades, .and hermits peaceful cells;

In vain will feek retirement's lenient fpells,

Or hope that blifs which only good men prove.
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If heav'n-born truth, and facred virtue's lore,

Which chear, adorn, and dignify the mind,
Are conftant inmates of thy honeft breaft ;

If, unrepining at thy neighbour's ftore,

Thou count'ft, as thine, the good of all mankind,

Then, welcome, fhare the friendly groves of Wreft*

To the northward is Houghton-park and Houghton-

tonqueft, fo called from the ancient family of the

Conquejis. Here is a free-fchool of good reputation,

in the gift of Sidney SuJJex College in Cambridge.

Near to this place are two common fields, known
by the name of the Great and Little Danes Fieldsr

remarkable for feveral large pits of about 15 feet

diameter.

Queen Catherine, after fhe was divorced, retired

hither. Lord OJfory has erected a Gothic crofs, with

fix or eight pretty verfes, to remark this event.

Further fouth-weft is

Wooburn, noted for having plenty of fuller's earth

near it ; and likewife another kind of earth, which
petrifies wood into ftone. This town, having been

almoftdemolifhed by a terrible fire, which happened

fome years ago, is now rebuilt, and makes no mean
appearance. It belongs almoft all of it to his grace

the duke of Bedford, who finifhed, In Feb. 1737, a

iine and commodious market-houfe here. This
place is famous for jockey-caps.

'

Wooburn-Abbey, the noble feat of his -grace the

duke of Bedford^ is near this town, and is, in ail

refpe&s, very well worth the view of the curious

traveller.* The houfe forms a large quadrangle,

* It may not be amifs here to inform the traveller, that the houfe

Is to be feen only on Mondays and Saiurdays, from ten to three

o'clock,

with
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with a handfome court in the center -, the front to

the bafon is the beft. Behind are two large qua-

drangles of offices diftincl: from the houfe, which are

very beautiful buildings, plain and fimple, but ex-

ceedingly proper for their deftination. They are

built, like the houfe, of- white ftone; and in the

center of their principal fronts is a frnall dome,
riling over a porticoed center fupported by Tufcan

pillars, which have a very good efFecl:. Upon the

whole, thefe are the mod elegant detached offices

I remember any where to have feen.

The park is ten miles round, and contains variety

of hill and dale, with prodigious fine woods of noble
oaks. We drove from the houfe through them
towards the fouth, and looked up the great gl?de,

which is cut through the park for feveral miles,

and catches at the end of it a Chinefe temple.

Then winding through the woods, we came to the

Duicbefs's fhrubbery, containing fixteen acres of
land, beautifully laid out in the modern tafte, with
many molt glorious oaks in it. From thence we
advanced to the hill at the north end, from which
is a vafr. profpeft into Buckingham/hire^ HertfordJhire9

and Bedford/hire. Turning down the hill to the

left, the riding leads to the ever- green plantation

of above 2C0 acres of land, which thirty years ago
was a barren rabbit warren, but now a very beaur
tiful winter's ride, on a dry foil, with all forts of

ever-greens of a noble growth. About the middle,
on the lefthand fide, is an handfome temple, retired

and pleaiing. At the end of this plantation, we
come to the lower water, which is about ten acres,

and in the center an ifland, with a very elegant
and light Chinefe temple, large enough for thirty
people to dine in ; and in the adjoining woods is

a kitchen, &c. for making ready the repafts his
grace takes in the temple. In the front of the

Vol. IU. D houfe
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houfe is a large bafon of water, with feveral hand-
forhe boats; and formerly a large yacht fwam in

it, but that rotting, its place has not been fupplied

with another.

This park, which is one of the largefl: in the

kingdom, contains 3500 acres, of a great variety

of foils, from a light fand to a rich loam, which
yields a grafs good enough to fat large beafts : It is

all walled in. Were there a greater variety of

water, it would be much more beautiful ; but the

nature of the foil in the low parts, makes that

acquifition very difficult. What, however, might
be much eafier gained are buildings, fcattexed about

it, which would give a great and pleafing variety

to the rides, and for want of which moft of them
are very melancholy.

Near Hockliffe is Battlefden % the feat of Thomas

Page^ Efq ; abounding with many beauties, and
itill daily improving by additional works in a fine

tafte.

Dtmjlaple, more commonly wrote Dunfiable^ is

feated on an hill, in a chalky ground, in the county

of Bedford. It confifts of four principal ftreets,

anfwering to the four quarters of the world. It

is well inhabited, and furnifhed with many good
inns, for the accommodation of travellers. In the

centre flood one of queen Eleanor's beautiful crofTes,

which was demolifhed by the parliament foldiers.

The fituation of this place being high, and no
running water near, they are forced to draw it up

j

from deep wells, by means of great wheels ; and

they have four large ponds to receive the rain-

water, which, as a mark of the holding quality of

the foil, are never dry, though they have no other

fupply.

Kingsbury, once a royal feat, over-againft the

church, is now a farm-houfe. The church is

compofed
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compofed of many pieces tacked together, as it were,

fome of which are very old. It was part of the

priory ; and archbiihop Cranmer was the laft prior j

who here pronounced the fentence of divorce againft

queen Catherine.

In the reign of king Henry VII. Dr. Smithy bifhop

of Lincoln, ordered JVilliam Tillfworth to be burnt

here for denying the pope's fupremacy, with this

remarkable circumftance of cruelty, that his only

daughter was compelled to fet fire to the faggots.

The gentlemen of Bedfordjhire lately came to a

laudable resolution of Hoping the chalk-hill near

this town, for the benefit of the road, which, in

a froft, or after a fhower of rain, ufed to be fo

flippery, that neither men nor horfe could keep their

feet, which often occafloned great damage to both ;

to prevent which for the future they employed a
number of hands to lower it.

Dunftabie itands on the Roman IVatling-Jlreet, juft

where it is crofTed by Icknlld-jlreet. Here have been
Roman coins frequently found ; and on the defcent

of the Cbiltem-hills, not far from the town, is a large

round area of nine acres, furrounded with a deep
ditch and rampire, called Mardin-bour. It was
burnt by the Danes, and rebuilt by Henry I. to

reprefs a number of robbers which infefted the

country thereabouts ; and it takes its name from
Dunning, one of the thieves ; and, from Dunning*
ccftable, it is now, by contraction, called Dunftabie *

Incredible numbers of larks are annually caught here.

At Dunftabie is a manufacture of bafket work,
which they have carried to a great perfection of
neatnefs ; and annually make vail: quantities of
hats, boxes, baikets, he,

Tuddington is the next market-town, due north of
Dunftabie, It is a fmall place, but has three annual
fairs.

D 2 On
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On the borders of Buckingham/hire ftands Leighton,

famous for a great cattle and horfe-fair.

If the earl of Bute's park at Luton-Hoo was not
an inducement, there certainly could be none to

vifit the town of Luton. Notwithstanding the

wretched roads I was forced to pafs, yet the beau-

ties of hill and dale, wood and water, in that park,

made ample amends. We entered through the

lodge from the town of Luton, and drove along the

"banks of the river, which was naturally a trifling

ftream, but is now made the fineft water I have any
where feen. The plantations on the top of the

hill to the right as we entered, are very beautiful

;

on the left, the winding hollow, which is prettily

diverfified with fcattered trees, is nobly traced for

continuing the" water, and is a fpot wonderfully

capable of it. Where the lake is finifhed, the view

is very fine ; the ftream bends in a noble manner,

is feen a long way without wanting irregularity,

and from its breadth makes a magnificent appear-

ance. The ifland is large, has many full-grown

trees upon it, with young plantations, which add

prodigioufly to the beauties of the fcene. The road

winds among fome fcattered trees towards the right,

the river appearing through them in aw elegant

manner. There are many very fine beeches as you
advance up to the houfe, from the dark fhade of

which the water is feen at a diftance in a very

picturefque manner. When you come pretty near

the houfe, which has been lately rebuilt on a more
extended plan, turning to the right, a gravel road

leads down again to the water: it pafles through

feveral chumps of beech and other trees, through

the openings of which the oppofite hills are viewed

in a pleafing ftile. The water, at the bottom of

thefe hills, has a moft noble appearance : it is about

a quarter of a mile broad, forming a prodigious fine

bend,
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bend, which is very pleafing. Two boats, and a

iloop with fails and flying colours, lie at anchor

here; but are by no means equal to the fize of the

water. Turning a little to the right, the bridge

fronts you: it is of wood, and though unorna-

mented, is light, and has here a good effect. A
little furthers the cafcade, which adds greatly to

the variety cf thefe fcenes. Returning from the

water, you take a different road, which leads through

a pleafing valley, and gives you a very elegant view

of the monumental pillar, which is feen among the

trees in a pic~turefque manner. It is a plain one of

the Tnjcan order, on a fquare pedefbl, upon which

is the following infcription :

To the memory of Mr. Francis Napier.

Upon the top is an urn \ and, though It is quite

unornamented, this pillar 'is peculiarly Beautiful.

From the road in the valley it appears to great ad-

vantage, with that beautiful fimplicity which aione

refuits from an harmony of proportion. The urn
refts on it with a lightnefs and airy elegance that

is infinitely pleafing. The view from hence is very

piclurefque, the breaks in the woods are fine, and
the hollow dales, grouped with fine beeches, are

perfectly rural.

The middle part of the county is well ftored with,

wood, which affords a great deal of game.
Through the whole lbuth part of this county, as

far as the borders of Buckinghamfoire and Hertford'"

fiire, the people are taken up with the manufacture
of bone-lace, in which they are wonderfully in-

creafed and improved.

Alfo the manufacture of ftraw-work, efpeciallv

ftraw-hats, fpreads itfelf from Hertfordshire into

D 3 this
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this county, and is greatly increafed within a few
years paft.

Having thus viewed this county in its moft confi-

derable towns, we came from Dunflable to St. Al-

bans, where we faw the handfome alms-houfes built

2ind endowed by the Marlborough family j and fo re-

turned to London,

LETTER II.

Containing a Defcription of Part 0/ Notting-
hamshire, of Derbyshire, and Part of
Yorkshire.

HAVING finifhed the account of my feveral

circuits, which complete the fouthern part of

Britain, I am now to begin this circuit from the ri-

ver Trent, and to confine my obfervations to the

country North of Trent,

The river Trent is deemed by antient writers, as

the fourth capital river in England, the other three

being the Tha?ncs, the Severn, and the Humber,
Though the Trent is not the larger!, yet it may be

faid to run the longeiT courfe, and rifes nearer to the

weft-fide of the ifland than any of the others ; it is

alfo the largeft, and of the longeft courfe of any river

in England, which does not empty its waters imme-
diately into the fea ; for the Trent runs into the

Number, and fo lofes its name before it reaches the

ocean*

It rifes in the highlands of
' Staffordjhire, called the

Moorlands, receiving from the edge of Chejhire, and

towards Lancafoire, a great many (fome fay 30, and
that
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th2t thence it had its name, for Trente, in French, is

30) little rivulets into it, very near its head; fo that

it ibon becomes one large river, and comes down
from the hills with a violent current into the flat

country, where, being increafed by feveral little ri-

vers, it carries a deeper channel and a ftiller cur-

rent ; and, having given its name to Trentbam, a

fmall market-town in the fame county, it goes on to

Stone, a market-town on the great London road to

Weft Cbefter.

One branch of the Trent rifes within a quarter of

a mile of the Dane, from a moor adjoining to a little

ridge of hills, called Molecop-hill, near Gongleton,

within 22 miles of the Irijh fea. As the Dane runs

into the Weaver, and both into that arm of the fea

which the Merfey makes frqm Frodjham to Leverpool

and Hyle-lake ; and the Trent runs into the Humber,
which opens into the great German ocean \ thefe

rivers cut the ifland acrofs in the middle, being join-

ed by navigable canals, fo as to make a communi-
cation between the eaftern and weftern feas ; but to

defcribe thefe different navigable cuts would employ

a volume of themfelves.

It is true, the northern part of the ifland is much
larger than the fouthern, now Scotland is united ;

otherwife the country fouth of Trent, including

Wales, is by far the largeft, as well as the richeft

and raoft populous, occafioned chiefly by the com-
merce of the city of London. As for the towns of

Brijlol, Exeter, Lynn, Norwich, Yarmouth, &c.
which are large and very populous, and carry on a

prodigious trade, as well in merchandize as manu-
facture, we fhall find them pretty near equalled by
the towns of Leverpool, Hull, Leeds, NewcajUe, and
Manchejler, and the cities of Edinburgh and Glafgow,

The Tmzrruns a courfeof near 200 miles, through

the four counties of Stafford, Derbyy Nottingham, and

D 4 UnaIn,
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Lincoln. It receives, befides lefTer waters, the large

rivers of the Soive from the weft- fide of the count)7

,

2nd from the town of Stafford; the Tame from Bir-
mingham and Tamworth; the Soar from Lticcjier , and
the Dove and Dtrzvent, two furioully rapid ftreams,

from the Peak of Derby % the M<», a gentle navigable

ftream, from Retford in Notiinghamfiire ; with part

of the Witham, called the Foffe-dike, from Lincoln ^ alfo

navigable; and, the greateft of them all, the jDz/k

from Doneafter. Ratherham, and Sheffield^ after a long
and rapid courfe through the moors of Stonecrofs, on
the edge of Derby, and the weft riding of Yorkjhire*.

The 7n?#/ is navigable by fhips of good burden, as

high as Gain/borough, which is near 40 miles from the

Humber, by the river. Barges, without the help of
locks or flops, go as high as Noitingha?n ; and fur-

ther by the help of art, to Burton upon this river in

Staffordfiire. The ftream is fall, the channel deep
and fafe, and the tide flows up to Gain/borough, and
in fpring- tides to Newark. The navigation, by thefe

advantages, is a great fupport to the trade of thofe

counties which border upon it, efpecially the cheefe

trade from Che/hire and JVarwickjInre, which have
ctherwife no navigation but from the parts about

IVeji Chefler to London; whereas by this river it is

brought" by water to Hull, and from thence to all the

fov.th and north coafts on the eaft-fide of Britain.

The only towns of note fta tiding upon the north

fhore of Trent, are Nottingham and Burton,

Some of the counties north" of Trent are Torkfnire,

which may, not improperly, be called three coun-
ties, as it is divided into three ridings, each equal to

fome large counties ; Lancajhire, which is very large ;

* The old courfe of the Dun did formerly fall into the Trent ; but

now the greater p< rt of its waters are poured into the river Are,

through a nzw thannd,

Derbyfinre^
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Derby/hire, and Nottingham/hire, which are more

foutherly. I fhall begin with thefe two, and take

them together.

Following the courfe of the Trent, the firft town

of note is Nottingham, the capital of that fhire, and

the mod considerable town in that part of England.

The county is fmall, but, like the Peak, full of won-
ders.

1. It is remarkable for its Situation, being bound-

ed intirely by four counties, and thofe towards the

four cardinal points, a circumftance peculiar to this

county.

2. For its foil, which on the fouth part is the

richeft and moft fruitful, and in the north part the

moft wild and wafte, even almoft to barrennefs, of

any part of England within many miles of it.

3. For the fine feats of noblemen and gentlemen,

efpecially thofe of the dukes of Norfolk, Portland,

Newca/lle, lord Middleton, lord George Sutton, lord.

Byron, Sir Charles Scdley,, Sir George Saville, and fe-

veral others.

Nottingham is one of the moft pleafant and beau-

tiful towns in England, from its fituation, were its

buildings not to be named.
It is fituated on the fteep afcent of an hill or rock,

overlooking a fine range of meadows of great extent;

a little rivulet running on the north-fide of them,

almoft clofe to the town \ and the noble river Trent,

parallel with both, on the fouth- fide of the meadows.
Over the Trent is a ftately fione-bridge cf 10 arches,

where the river is very large and deep, having re-

ceived the addition of the Dove, the Dertvent, the

Irwejk, and the Soar, three of them great rivers of
themfelves, which fall into it after its palling by
Burton in Staffhrdfhki, mentioned before.

D 5 The
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The rock whereon the town ftands is of a Tandy

kind, and fo foft, that it is hewed into vaults and

cellars, and yet fo firm as to fupport the roofs of

thefe cellars, two or three under one another. The
ftairs which lead to thefe vaults are cut out of the

rock, two or three ftories deep, to 80 fteps fome-

times ; and thefe cellars are well flocked with ex-

cellent ale. They make fmall rooms for cellars,

and fill them with a fingle vefTel, which they put to-

gether in the room.
Here was formerly a ftrong caftle, in which the

Danes, in the time of the heptarchy, held out a

ficge againft Butbred king of Mercia, Alfred, and

Ethelred his brother, king of the Weji Saxons.

Soon after the conqueft, William either repaired

this fortrefs, or built a new one on the fame fpot,

in the fecond year of his reign, probably to fecure a

retreat on his expedition againft Edwyn earl of Chef*

ter, and Morcar earl of Northumberland, who had re-

volted. He committed the cuftody of it to William

Peverell, his natural fon, who has by fome been

confidered as the founder. It ftands on a fteep rock,

at the foot of which runs the river Leen.

Deering, in his hiftory of Nottingham, feems very

juftly to explode the ilory of the place called Mor-
timer's-hole, having been made as a hiding-place for

him, and from his defcription of it, (hews that it

was meant as a private paflage to the caftle, to re-

lieve it with men or provifions in a fiege. He fays

that it is one continued ftair-cafe, without any

room, or even a place to fit down on. It was by

this paflage that Edward 111. got into the caftle and

furprized Mortimer and the queen j and from hence,

and his being carried away through it, it has its

name.

Edward
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Edward IV. greatly enlarged the caflle, but did

not live to complete the buildings he begun. Richard

III. finifhed them.

It was granted by Jamesl. to Francis earl of Rut-
land, who pulled down many of the buildings ; but

it was flill of fo much flrength, that Charles I. in

1642, pitched on it as the place for beginning his

operations of war. He fet up his ftandard, firfl on
the walls of the caflle, but in two or three days re-

moved it to a clofe on the north-fide of the caflle,

without the wall, on a round fpot ; after which it

was for many years called Standard-clofe, and fince,

from the name of one who rented it, Nevil's- clofe.

Where the ftandard was fixed, there flood apofl for

a confiderable time. It is a common error that it

was ereeled on a place called Derry-?nount, a little

further north than the clofe juft mentioned -

s this is

an artificial hill raifed on purpofe for a wind-mill,

which formerly was there. The caflle was after-

wards fequeflered by the parliament, and the trees

in the park cut down.
This caflle was fo flrong that it was never taken

by florm. After the civil war, Cromwell ordered it

to be demolifhed. On the refloration, the duke of
Buckingham, whofe mother was daughter and heir of
this Francis earl of Rutland, had it reflored to him,
and fold it to William, Cavendifn, marquis, and after-

wards duke of Newcajlle. In 1674 he began the
prefent building, but died in J 676, when the work
was not far advanced. However, he had the build-

ing of it fo much at heart, that he left the revenue of
a confiderable eflate to be applied to that purpofe,
and it was finifhed by Henry his fon. Theexpence
was about i4,cool. This Henry had one fon, who
dying without ifTue, the eflate came to John Hoilir,

fourth earl of Clare, who married one of his daugh-
ters, and was created by king William, duke of

D 6 Newcafik.
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ISevjcafllc ;
' be having no iffue-male, fettled it on His

nephew Thomas lord Pelham^ (fon of his youngeft
filler.) This gentleman took a moft zealous and ac-

tive part in favour of the prefent royal family, by
whom he Was held in the frig-heft efteem, He was
created duke of NeivcaJlle-upcn-Tyne, by George I.

The prefer; t king; was fo fenfible of his fcrvices, that

when he was di (miffed from his places, he was of-

fered a large penfio-n ; but with" a truly noble fpirit,

he refufed it, though infiead of amafling wealth by-

means of his great employment?, he had fpent a

princely fortune in fupporting the interefi of the

crown, and by living in fo fplendid a manner as to

do honour to the places he held. He alfo died with-
out iffue, and fettled his eftate on his nephew,
Henry earl of Lincoln, (the prefent owner) to whom
he got the dukedom of Newca/lk- under -Line li-

mited.

In the park, weft of the caftle, and facing the ri-

ver Leen, are forne remains of an ancient building

(if it may be (o called) cut and framed in the rock.

Dr. Stukehy gives it, as he does moft things, to the

Britons. Many other ancient excavations have been
found in other parts of the rocks.

The frames for knitting ftockings were invented

by one William Lea of this county, about the begin-

ning of the laft century ; but he not meeting with
the encouragement he expected r a cafe too common
with the fir ft inventors of the moft ufeful arts) went
with feveral of his workmen to France, on the invi-

tation of Henry IV. The death of that king, and
the troubles which enfued, prevented attention be-

ing given to the work. Lea died there, and moft
of his men returned to England. Other attempts

were made to ftea.1 the trade, without better fuc-

cefs.
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cefs, and it has flourifhed here ever fince
3 and is

now carried on to a very great extent *\

The chief manufacture carried on here is frame-

work-kniting of ftockings, the fame as at Leicefter^

and fome glafs and earthen-ware. The latter is

much increafed by theconfumption of tea-pots, cups,

&c. fince the increafe of tea-drinking, as the glafs-

houfes, I think, are of late rather decreafed.

As they brew very good liquor here, fo they make
the beft malt, and more of it, than any town in this

part of England, and fend it to Derby, through all

the Peak, as far as Manchejier, and to other towns in

Lancajhire \ for which purpofe all the low lands of

this county, and efpecially on the banks of the

Irent, are made to yield prodigious crops of barley.

The government of Nottingham is in a mayor, re-

corder, fix aldermen, two coroners, two fherifFs, two
chamberlains, and 24 common council-men, where-
of fix are called juniors. Here they hold a court of

pleas. They have two ferjeants at mace, and ano-

ther officer, which they call a bill-bearer, and two
more called pindars, one for the fields, and the

other for the meadows. The firft is alfo the town-
woodward, and attends the foreft-courts ; for this

town is within the jurifdictjon of the foreft. It re-

turns two members to parliament.

I might enter into a long defcription of all the

modern buildings lately erected at Nottingham^ and
in particular of the elegant room, built at the ex-

pence of 1800 1. and fupported by ftone pillars, for

the ufe of the nobility and gentry who frequent the

races, but that would be too great a talk $ I muft
only take notice of the houfe of Mr. Plnmptree9

which is juftly to be admired for its elegant front

;

and obferve in general, that as thecaflle has oftener

* Decrwgs Nottingham
, p. 303,

been
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been the refidence of kings and queens than any
other place fo far diftant from London* fo the town-
has more gentlemens houfes than any other of its

fize in Britain. One may eafily guefs Nottingham
to have been an antient town > of the Britons. As
foon as they had proper tools, they fell to work upon
the rocks, which every-where offer thernfelves fo

commodioufly to make houfes in.. In the park is a
church like thofe in the rocks-of Bethlehem* in the

Holy Land. The altar is natural rock, and there

have been paintings on the wall, a fleeple (where,,

perhaps, was a bell) and regular pillars. The river

here winding about makes a fortification to it; for

it comes to both ends of the cliff, leaving a plain

before the middle. The way to it was by gates cut

out of the rock, and with an oblique entrance for

more fafety.

Between this and the caftle is an hermitage of the

like workmanfhip.

Clifton* in this neighbourhood, the handfome feat

of Sir Gervafe Clifton* has fine gardens, and a noble

profpecl: ; and in the church are many old braffes of

the Clifton family.

As this houfe is fituated on the fide of a hill, to

the gardens, which were above the houfe, rife in

three terraces. The levelling the ground on each

of thefe, fo as to make them into fo many fiat par-

terres, was attended with a great expence, and is a

proof that the defigner had very little tafte 3 for,

had the natural Hope of the hill been preferved, the

whole furface might have been viewed either from
the top or bottom, which is now cut off by the ter-

races, one of which can only be {een at any one
point of view.

On the top of the hill has been lately built an
handfome room, which is oppofite to the caftle

.at Nottingham* and commands a fine view of that

and
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and the adjoining meadows, with the "Trent ferpen-

tizing through them, which renders the profpect

very delightful. The plantations about this feat,

which were made by the late Sir Gervais Clifton,

deferve to be mentioned, as an example for other

gentlemen -, fince, by a very inconfiderable ex-
pence, they may greatly beautify and increafe the

Value of their eitates.

Three miles from Nottingham is JVollaton-hall,

the feat of Lord Middleton, the nobleft building in

this county. It was built in the reign of Eli-

zabeth, and being in perfect prefervation, as to its

outilde, exhibits a mod curious fpecimen of the

ftile of architecture of that age. It is a fquare

of 120 feet.

The park, inclofed within a brick wall, is much
iiner than the great park adjoining to the caille of
Nottingham, being much better planted with tim-
ber ; whereas that at Nottingham was all cut down,
and fequeftered in the late wars.

There is a pretty fummer-houfe, pannelied and
cieled with looking-glafs, which produces a plea-

fing effecl:. Underneath is a water-houfe, with
grotefque work of fhell, &c.
The late Sir Thomas Parkyns, of Bunny Park in

this county, fo noted for his athletic exercifes,

particularly for the art of wreftling, of which he
wrote a treatife, lies buried in Bunny chancel, under
a marble monument, on which is reprefented the

fturdy baronet in a wreftling pofture, old Time with
his fcythe mowing him down, as if nothing elfe

could fubdue him. He had caufed a {tone coffin to

be depofited for himfelf in the family-vault fome
years before he died.

Thefe verfes are infcribed on his monument

:

§uem
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Hjhtem modo firavijli longo in certamine, Tempus,

Hicrecubat Briton urn clarus in orbe pugil.

jam primumjiratus prater te vkerat omnes :

De te etiam viffor, quando refurget, erit.

Which may be thus tranflated :

Here lies , OTime ! the victim ofthy hand,

The ablejl wrejiler on the Britifh Strand

:

His tiervous arm each bold oppojer quell'd,

In feats offirength by none but thee exceWd

:

Till, fpringing up, at the hfl trumpet's call,

He conquers thee, who wilt have conquered all.

The foreft of Shirwood is an addition to Notting-

ham for the pleafure it affords in hunting. There
are alfo fome fine parks and noble houfes in it, as

Welbeck, now the duke of Portland's -, duke of New-
caflle's at clumber-park; and Thorefby, the noble

feat of the Pierepoints* duke of Kingfton, at the fur-

theft edge of the foreft, which has been twice burnt

down and each time morebeautifully rebuilt. A view
of the prefent houfe, from a defign of Mr. Carr, is

engraved in the Viiruv, Britan, The lawn before

the houfe is much admired *.

The park at JVelbeck is nobly wooded ; and there

are in it fome of the largeft and oldeft trees that are

to be found in the county. The great ftable at

* The Iplrit of plantation has no where exerted itfeif with
move vigour and effect than in this county. The dukes of Norfolk,

Kingjlon, Neivcajlle, ?nd Portland, have made prodigious plantations.

Lord Byron, Sir Charles Sedley, and many others, have given a new
fhade to their refpeftive eftates , hut Sir Georgt Saville has planted a

whole country : So that Sklreivood foreft may once again be cloathed

in all the dignity of wood. Clumber-park contains a very large trade

cf ground, and, having been difrnantled of almofr all its wood by its

former poffefTors, has been replanted by the prefent duke of Neiv-

cafile, in a manner that reflects honour upon his tafte, and will, in

time, reftore it to more than its priftine beauty,

Welheck
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IVelbeck is one of the moft magnificent ftructures

of che kind in England. It was built by the duke of

Newca/ile for a riding-houfe.

But the foreft of Shirwood is now given up 9 in a

manner, to wafts: even the woods, which for-

merly made it famous for thieves, are deftroyed ; fo

that Rohm Hoed would now hardly find {belter there

for a week; nor is there any itore of deer, worth
mentioning, now left.

From this foreft I went to take a view of the Col-
legiate church of Southwell.

Southwell is a market town in Noitinghamjhire ;

to it belong 16 prebendaries or canons, fix vicars

choral, and organift, fix finging men, fix chorifters,

befides fix boys, who attend as probationers, a re-

gifter to the chapter, a treafurer, and auditor, a

virger, &c.
This church is generally fuppofed to have been

founded by Paulinus y the firft archbiflvop of York;

about the year 630. It was furrendered to the

king, 32d Henry VIII. and was actually in the

king's pofTeflion, until by acl of parliament, 35th
Henry VIII. it was re-founded, and teftored to its

ancient privilege, and incorporated by the name of

The Chapter of the Collegiate Church of the Biefjed

Mary, the Virgin of Southwell.

Queen Elizabeth confirmed its privileges ; as did

afterwards, on a trial at law, King J-ames I.

The chapter have a peculiar jurisdiction, and
there are 28 parifhes fubjecf. to it, to naoft of which

1

they have the right of prefentation ; befides fome
others in t>incolnJhire and Yorkfmre. This jurifdic-

tion is exercifed by a commifiary, or vicar general,

chofen by the chapter out of their body, who holds
vifitations, &c. twice a year.

The church is a ftrong plain Gothic building ; it

has no painted figures in the glafs work, nor images,

nor
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nor fo much as a nich capable of placing an image
in.

On Monday the 5th of November 171 1, about ten

o'clock at night, the ball on the top of the fouth
fpire of this church was fired by lightening ; which,
backed by a furious wind, that drove it almcft direct-

ly on the body of the church, in a few hours burnt
down the fpire and roof, melted the bells, and fpared

nothing which was combuftible, except the other

fpire, till it came to the choir, where, after it had
confumed the organ, it was by fingular providence
ftopt and extinguished. The damage was computed
at near 4000 /.

The church is built in form of a crofs ; a great

tower in the middle, in which are eight bells, and
two fpires at the weft end. There is an handfome
chapter-houfe on the north fide of the choir.

The length of the church from eaft to weft is

306 feet, the length of the crofs- aile from north to

fouth is 121 feet; the breadth of the church is 59
feet.

There are no very remarkable monuments in this

church, except one of archbiftiop Sandys, which is

within the communion rails, and is a fine tomb of

alabafter, with his effigies lying on it at full length,

with a fine infcription in Latin, greatly to his ho-
nour.

Here was formerly a palace belonging to the arch-

bifhop of York, which flood on the fouth fide of the

church, the ruins of which ftill remain j by which
it appears to have been a large and ftately building.

It was demolifhed in the time of the civil wars.

The church efcaped the fury of thofe times, by the

good offices of one Edward Cludd, Efq ; one of the

parliament-fide, who lived at Norwood, in the parifh

of Southwell, in a houfe belonging to the archbiftiop.

Here was no lefs than three parks belonging to the

archbiftiop,
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archbifhop, which, though difmantled, fiill retain

the name ; one of which is Norwood park, in which
is a good houfe, which has been very much inlarged

and beautified by Mr. Burton, a defcendant of the

above Edward Cludd, Efq; who lives in it fome part

of the year.

There is a free-fcbool adjoining to the church,

under the care of the chapter, where the chorifters

are taught gratis, and other boys belonging to the

town. The mailer is chofen by the chapter, and
is to be approved by the archbifhop of York.

There are alfo two fellowships and two fcholar-

fhips in St. John's college in Cambridge^ founded by
Dr. Keton,. Canon of Salijbury, in the 22d year of

king Henry VIII. to be chofen by the mafter and
fellows of the faid college out of fuch as have been
chorifters of the church of Southwell.

From Southwell I turned to the left to Newfted
Abbey, to vifit the feat of the very antient family of
the Birons. It was a fmall priory founded by king
Henry II. and given by king Henry VIII. to Sir

John Biron ; one of which name having Signalized

himfelf very remarkably in favour of king Charles I.

was created a baron 5 which honour ftill continues

in the family. This houfe is fituated in a vale, in

the mid ft of an extenfive park, finely planted. On
one fide of the houfe, a very large winding lake has

been made by the prefent lord Biron, and is a noble
water. On the other fide is a very fine lake, which
flows almoft up to the houfe. The banks on one
fide are fine woods, which fpread over the edge of
a hill down to the water ; on the other fhore, feat-

tered groves, and park. On the banks are two
caftles warned by the water of the lake : they are

uncommon, though piclurefque ; but it feems ra-

ther unfortunate, that the cannon Should be levelled

at the parlour windows. A twenty-gun (hip, with

feveral
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fever?.] yatchs and boats lying at anchor, throw an
air of moft pleafing chearfulnefs over the whole
fcene. The riding up the hill, leads to a Gothic

building, from whence the view of the lakes, the

abbey and its fine arch, the plantations and the park,

are (ecn at once, and form a very noble landf-

cape.

We came next to Alnjley, which town gave name
to a family that were pollened of it from the Nor-
man invaflon to the time of king Henry VI, from
whence are defcended the earls of Anglefey : But,

for want of heirs male, it came then by marriage

into the family of the Chaworths, who have a good
'feat here, well wooded, and watered with beautiful

fifhponds.

We then turned again on the right to Mansfield^

which lies in the foreil, a large well-built market-

town, noted for its manufacture of foap, as well as

for its trade in malt, and for having been formerly

the place to which the kings of England -ufed to re-

tire for the pleafure of hunting in the foreft of Shir-

wood-, infomuch, that a manor was held in this

county by Henry Fauconberg for ihoeing the king's

horfe, whenever he came to Mansfield.

From whence we kept ftill to the right north-earl,

and came to Tuxfordin the Clay, an ordinary market-

town on the great road to Fork, and of no ether note

than for being fituated in a miry, clayey country.

We kept the road north to Eqft-Retford, fo called

as it lies on the eaft fide of the river Idle. It is an

antient bailiwick-town, and noted for an exemption

of all tolls and foreign fervices, and fends two mem-
bers to parliament. It holds pleas without limita-

tion of fums, and enjoys many other valuable privi-

leges and immunities. It has a iteward, who is ge-

nerally a perfon of quality.

Weft-
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Weft-Retford is fo called from its fituation in re-

gard to the other, though they feem to be but one
town, the Idle only dividing them. This is famous
for a fine hofpital, founded by Dr. Dorrel in 1666,
and fince incorporated.

Higher up ftands Blith, 2l market-town, where are

a very large good church, and fome old ruins of a

cattle and priory.

We then fell down fouthward, and vifited the

feat of the duke of Portland at WelUch, which is

well deferving the attention of the curious traveller.

In the park are feveral noble woods of very ancient

and venerable oaks, of an extraordinary fize. The
remains of one are to be feen, yet living, with a

pafifage cut through it large enough for a coach to

drive through, and another with kven va(t branches
growing from one body. Thefe are both real cu->

riofitieSj though by no means equal in beauty to

many of the other oaks that are not in decay.

A fine winding valley, leading from the houfe
through the wood, whofe bottom was of a boggy
nature, his grace has dug out to a proper depth, and
floated with water ; by which means he has gained

a moft noble lake, of a great length and breadth,

which winds in an eafy but bold courfe, at the foot

of feveral very fine woods, through which from,

many points of view, the water is feen in a pictu-

refque manner. The collection of pictures in the

houfe, contains feveral capital pieces highly worthy
of notice.

From hence we proceeded to fflorkfop Manor, the

feat of the duke of Norfolk, to view that edifice,

celebrated not only for its beauty, but the furprifing

expedition ufed in railing it. If finifhed upon
as large a fcale as begun, it would be the largeft

houfe in England-, for the part already done is only
a fifth of the defign.

The
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The front, which is finifhed, is 318 feet long,

and very light and beautiful. The center of it is a

portico, which makes a fmall projection. Six very

handfome Corinthian pillars, refting on the ruftics,

fupport the tympanum ; the whole extremely light

and elegant. Upon the points of the triangle are

three figures, and a balluftrade crowns the building

from the tympanum to the projecting parts at the

ends, which mark the terminations in the ftile of

wings. Upon thefe are vafes in a proper tafte ; but

the double ones at the corners have the appear-

ance of being crouded. This front, upon the

whole, is undoubtedly very beautiful ; there is a

noble fimplicity in it, which muft pleafe every eye,

without raifmg any idea of a want of ornaments.

Not far from the houfe is a pleafure-ground, laid

out and decorated with great tafte. An artificial

lake and river is made, in which Nature is very hap-

pily imitated, and the furrounding ground laid out

in a very agreeable manner. Near the entrance is

a Gothic bench, in a fhady fequeftered fpot, look-

ing immediately on a creek of the water, overhung

with wood, the fhore broken and rocky. At a lit -

tie diftance the banks fpread themfelves, and open a

fine bend of the water, furrounded with trees ; and

at a diftance, in the very bofom of a dark wood,
the water winds through the arches of a moft elegant

bridge : the effect as happy as can be conceived ; for

the fun mining upon the bridge, gives it a brilliance,

which admirably contrafts with the browneis of the

furrounding groves.

From this delightful view, a walk winds to the

left through the wood to a lawn, at the bottom of

which, to the right, flows the water, which is feen

as you move along, very beautifully. On the

left, at the upper part of the opening, is a Tufcan

temple, properly fituated for viewing a part of the

lake.
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lake. Other Terpentine walks lead from hence to

different parts of the ground : One to the new me-
nagery, and another down to the bridge, which is

in itfelf very light and pretty j but the termination

of the water being (ten at no greater diftance than

four or five yards, is rather unlucky ; becaufe it

deftroys the idea of all propriety to build a bridge

over a water, which may be fo foon coafted round ;

but I apprehend it is intended to carry the water

further, to remove the conclufion out of fight.

After croffing this bridge, you find the rifing ground
of the banks finely fcattered with trees and (hrubs :

The effect truly beautiful. At a little diftance is a

flight trickling fall of water in the midft of a wood,
juft fufficient for the neighbourhood of a temple, in

a fequeftered fpot, where the water is heard but not

feen. Upon the whole, this fhrubbery will amufe
any perfon, whofe tafte leads them to admire the

foft touches of nature's pencil. Scenes of the beau-

tiful unmixed with the fublime*

Here is a good market-town alfo, of the name of

Workfop, where are the ruins of a monaftery to be
ken in the meadows on the eaft fide of it ; and the

weft end of the church, which is ftill ftanding, has

two beautiful and fair towers. This place is noted

for liquorice and malt.

From hence leaving Nottlnghamjhlre, the weft

part of which abounds with lead and coal, we came
to Bolfover in Derbyjhlre^ which ftands on a rifing

ground, and has a cattle, now the property of the

duke of Portland^ which commands one of the fineft

profpe&s in England, It is noted for making fine

tobacco-pipes. Its market is on Friday,

flencewe pafled through Mansfield'in Nottingham-

Jhlrey
and Afreton> a fmall market-town within the

Ikirts
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fkirts o{ -Derbyfolre, and arrived at Derby, the coun-
ty-town.

The town of Derby is fituate on the weft bank of

the Derwent, over which it has a fine {lone bridge,

well-built, but antient, and achapel upon the bridge,

now converted into a dwelling-houfe. The river

has lately been made navigable into the Trent. It is

a fine, beautiful, and pleafant town, and has more
genteel families in it, than is ufual in towns fo re-

mote from London ; perhaps the more, becaufe the

Peak, which takes up the larger part of the county,

is fo inhofpitable, rugged, and wild a place, that

the gentry choofe to refide at Derby, rather than

upon their eftates, as they do elfewhere.

The famous filk-mill on the river here was erect-

ed by Sir Thomas Lcmbc, who brought the model
out of Italy, where one of this fort was ufed, but

kept guarded with great care. It was with the ut-

moft hazard, and at a great expence of time and

money, that he effected it. There are near 100,000
movements, turned by a fingle wheel, any one of

which may be ftopped independent of the reft.

Every time this wheel goes round, which is three

times in a minute, it works 73,728 yards of filk.

By this mill, the raw filk brought from Italy or

China is prepared for the warp.. At one end of this,

building is a mill on the old plan, ufed before this

improvement was made, where the filk is fitted, in

a coarfer manner, for the ihoot. Thefe mills em-
ploy about 200 perfons of both fexes, and of all

ages, to the great relief and advantage of the poor.

The money given by ftrangers is put into a box,

which is opened the day after Michaelmas- day, and a

feaft is made ; an ox is killed, liquor prepared, the

windows are illuminated, and the men, women, and

children, employed In the work, dreft in their beft

array, enjoy in dancing and decent mirth a holiday,

the
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the expe-ftation of which lightens the labour' of the

reft of the year. It is cufromary for the inhabitants

of the town, and any ftrangers who may be there,

to o;o to fee the entertainment; and the pleafure

marked in the happy countenances of thefe people,

is communicated to the fpeetators, and contributes

to the provifion for the enfuing year.

The china-manufactory is not Jefs worthy of no-
tice. Under the care of Mr. Duejbsrry, it does ho-
nour to this country. Indefatigable in his attention,

he has brought the gold and the blue to a degree of
beauty never before obtained in England, and the

drawing and colouring of the flowers are truly ele-

gant. About one hundred hands are employed in

it, and happily, many very young are enabled to

earn a livelihood in the bufniefs.

Another work is carried on here, which, though
it does not employ fo many hands, mult not be
pailed without observation. The marbles, fpars,

and petrifactions, which abound in this county,
take a fine polifh,.and from their great variety are

capable of being rendered extremely beautiful. Two
perfons areengaged in this buiinefs, and make vafes,

urns, pillars, columns, &c. as ornaments for chim-
ney-pieces, and even chimney-pieces themfelves.

Derby, is populous and well built, has five pa-
rifhes, a large market-place, a beautiful town-
houfe of free- firone,- and very handfome flreets.

In the church of Jit-Saints, the body of which
has been lately rebuilt in an elegant tafte, is the bu-
rial-place of the noble C&uendijh family; and an
hofpital clofe by the church, built by one of that
family for eight poor men and four women. This
hofpital was founded by the famous Befs of Hard-
wick, (as me was cJled) who was the found refs of
the Devonjhire family, air! lies buried in this church.
Vol. III. E This
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This church is remarkable for the architeclure of

its beautiful Gothic tower, 178 Feet high j and for

the elegance of its ornaments, as well as height, and

is not to be equalled in this, or in any of the adja-

cent counties.

According to an infcription in this church, the

fleeple was erected about queen Mary's reign, at the

charge of the maidens and bachelors of the town ;

on which account, whenever a maiden, a native of

the town, was married, the bells ufed to be rung
by bachelors. How long the cuftom lafled, I have

not read; but I do not find it is now continued.

This union of the maidens and bachelors to build

a fteeple, reminds me of a bell call by a like con-

tribution, upon which was this device :

Materiem Juvenes, Forman trlbuere Puellce,

Toung men materials , fajhion maidens gave.

The government of this town is in a mayor, high

Reward, 9 aldermen,- a recorder, 14 brothers, 14
capital burgeiTes, and a town-clerk. What trade

there is in this town is chiefly in good malt and good
ale.

This was a royal borough in the time of Edward-
the ConfeiTor. It has received divers great privile-

ges ; viz. to keep a court of record on every Tuef-

day fortnight, a quarterly feffion, and two courts

leet annually. It takes toll ; but pays none through-

out England, on remitting one half to the dutchy of

Lancajler, by charter from Henry I. and II. It

fends two members to parliament.

There has been lately built in the market-place,

by a fubfeription of the nobility and gentry of the

county, a very noble, fpacious, and elegant afTem-

bly room, which
s

in grandeur and expenfive orna-

ments,
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irsents, is inferior only to the magnificient building

of the late earl of Burlington at York.

Derby was the extent of the rebels alarming pro-

grefs in the year 1745 ; but as an account of all that

relates to that rebellion will be given in a letter by
itfelf, at the end of Vol- IV. I fhall take little or

no notice of it, either here or el fewhere in England. '

,
Keddlefhn-houfe, the fplendid feat of lord Scarfdale,

which is in the immediate neighbourhood of this

town, is well worthy the attention of every travel-

ler. It is indeed a moil fuperb pile of building,

where no expence has been fpared to attain the

higheft degree of external and internal decoration.

The Egyptian hall is one of the noblefl and moft
magnificent rooms in Europe, and all its ornaments
are adapted with fo much judgment, and finifhed in

fuch exquifite tafte, that the whole forms a fcene of

genuine edificial grandeur. The roof of this fplen-

did room is fupported by a great number of Corin-

thian columns of Derbyijbire marble,, moil beautifully

variegated. Thefe are fluted, and being contrafted

with their high?wrought capitals, which are of pure

ftatuary marble, afford the moft ftriking fpeclacle of

folid beauty which I have ever feen in any houfe or

palace in any country. All the apartments are truly

noble, the furniture of uncommon coil, and many
of the rooms adorned with the moft capital paint-

ings of the moft eminent mafters.

The country round it boafts no particular beau-
ties ; but the extent of the park, its fine water, ma-
jeftic woods, extenfive plantations, elegant build-
ings, and fpacious lawns, &c. form a fcene well
adapted to the magnificent edifice that commands it.

Near the houfe, there arifes a medicinal fpring,

to whofe falutary ftreams many refort in the fummer
feafon, for various diforders. For the convenience
therefore of fuch perfons, a commodious houfe has

E 2 been
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been erected near the park-gate, large enough to

accommodate a confiderable number of people ; and
where the reforting company live upon the fame plan

of communicative fociety, as at Buxton, Matlock,

Harrowgate, &c.

A mile below Derby, upon the Derwent, flood

the old Roman Derventio, now Little Chefter. Re-
mains of the old walls, vaults, wells, Roman coins,

aqueducts, human bones, brafs rings, and other

marks of antiquity, have been from time to time

di {covered and dug up. The river being too rapid

for a ford, a bridge was antiently there, the foun-

dation of which with a ftafF they can ftill fed.

At Formark, Sir Robert Burdet has lately built a

large houfe. It is an oblong, the corners projecting

enough to have bow windows, and are doomed. In

the center of the principal front is a portico, fup-

ported by four Ionic pillars. It commands an ex-

tenfive profpeel over the vale, v through which the

Trent runs -, and being well united with fome fine

woods, has a good efTec~t. The back front, which
is very light and handfome, looks on fome hanging

hills crowned by diftant plantations. Some of them
are young, but in a few years will fhew themfelves

to great advantage.

The pleafure ground is very beautiful. A wind-

ing walk leads from the houfe through a wood of

very fine oaks, down a falling valley to the banks of

the Trent, and turns up a cliff of rock and wood,

which is one of the greateft curiofities in this coun-

try : The river has no where fo bold and romantic

a fhore. The rocks are perpendicular, and of a

good height, and the intermixture of wood extremely

romantic, hanging over the cliffs, in fome places,

in a finking manner, and almoff. overfhadowing the

water. The walk is conducted along the edge of

the precipice, and looks down on the river winding
beneath,
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beneath, through the fcattered wood, in a very fine

ftile. A noble profpeft of the furrounding country,

well diverfified by villages, break upon the eye

through natural openings among the trees. It runs

quite through this woody precipice, and leading

along a vale at the end of it thickly planted, mounts

a bold bill free of rocks, and winds through a plan-

tation thick enough to exclude the view of the ri-

ver, &c. until it arives at the fu mmit, which is a,

very fine projection. Here it opens at once from the

dark wood into a temple, inftantly commanding, as

by enchantment, one of the richeft views in the

world. Beneath you, at a great depth, the Trent

makes a very bold fweep, and winding through the

valley, all richly inclofed, and of a fine verdure, it

appears at different fpots in the moft pleafing man-
ner. To the left you command a fine bend of it,

which leads to a village with a white church rifing

from the midft of it \ and at fome diftance beyond,

it is again caught among the enclofures, beautiful]}*

fringed with trees and hedge-rows. There are few
views finer than this : From hence, the plantations

unite with others that conduct you again to the

houfe.

At Akeover, near AJhhorn, to the weft of Redburn^
late the feat of Mr. Akeover, is a very famous picture

of the Holy Family', by Raphael, for which fifteen

hundred guineas have been refufed ; and, what is

remarkable, it was found among fome old lumber,
hid, as fuppofed, during the civil wars. It is won-
derfully fine : There is fuch a difFufion, grace, eafe,

and elegance, over the whole piece, that it ftrikes

the fpeclator the moment he enters the room. The
grouping of the Virgin and two Children is as happy
as. imagination can conceive, and the attitudes are
furprizin^ly caught. The turn of the Virgin's
head is Grace itfelf. The expreifion of the boys,

E 3 particular
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par^:u:,^Iy Chr\jl% is full of animation, and thou<

not natural to the age, yet is confident with th<

idea of the artift, and ' uncommonly pleafing. Th<
warmth, and tendernefs of the colourings cannot b(

exceeded^ the mellow tints of the flefh are an ani-

mated reprefentation cf life, and the general har-

mony of the whole piece admirable. Here are like-

wife feveral other valuable paintings.

About three miles from Akeover is Ham, the feat

of John Forty Eiq ; the gardens of which are as

romantic as moil in England. They confift of a

fmall vale, bounded by high, or rather, fteep hills,

totally covered with wood, and forming a complete

amphitheatre. A rapid ftream wafhes the bottom
of them on one fide, and on the other is a walk,

from whence you command the whole fweep, in a

very great ftile. A nobler range of wood, hanging
almoft perpendicular, can no where be {ccn. The
walk at the entrance of the valley winds up a rocky

cliff, from which you look down on the river in

ibme places, and in others only hear trie roar of it

over broken rocks. At the end of the vale, on the

fide of the water, is a bench which commands the

whole, and looks full on the entrance of the ground,

which feems quite blocked lip by a diftant moun-
tain, called Thorpe Cloud, of a very regular coned

fhape, blunt at top: the effect, fine. You look alfo

upon a bridge thrown over the river, which per-

haps hurts the view : It is fmall, and not at all uni-

form with objects of fuch magnificience, as thefe

yaft woods, and the hill which rifes fo boldly above,

it. There mould be no bridge in fight, or it mould
be a fingle lofty arch, to unite in effect with the reft

of the fcene. Under the rock in the garden, two
rivers rife : One is the Manifold., which runs under

ground izven miles ; Chaff thrown in at ireiton rifes

here-:.
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here : It boils up like a vaft fpring, and foon after

falls into the Dove.

At a fmall diilance from Ham is a valley called

Dove-dale, which is a narrow winding glen among a

variety cf hills and rocks, through which the river

Dove takes it courfe for about two miles. It is

bounded in a very romantic manner by hills, rocks,

and hanging woods, which are extremely various,

and the hills in particular of a very bold and {hik-

ing character. They fpread on all fides in vaft

fweeps, inexpreflibly magnificent, and are much
more ftriking than any thing elfe at Dove-dale. The
rocks are in fome places very romantic, rifing in

various fhapes from banks of hill and wood, and

forming a wild aiTemblage of really romantic ob-

jects ; but they are much exceeded in magnitude by
others in different parts of the kingdom. The
courfe of the river is various, from a gentle current

to a great rapidity over broken rocks, and in fome
places falls, but not in a bold manner. The frag-

ments of rocks in it, with branches of wood grow-
ing from them, are truly romantic and pi&urefque.

Jt is, upon the whole, very well deferving a tra-

veller's attention ; but he will not find any thing in

it fo (Inking as the hills, which without bulging

into abrupt projections, fpread forth vaft plains that

hang almoft perpendicular to the river, and are very

noble.

AJhhorn is feated between the rivers Dove and
Compton, over which there is aftone bridge. It is a

pretty large town, in a rich foil, but not fo flourifti-

ing as formerly.

Utoxeter, or as it is commonly called XJtceJler, is a

large town, built upon a delicious rifing ground, of
an eafy afcent; very fruitful, and over-looking a

track of fine rich meadow-grounds : Yet the houfes
are but ordinarily built ; the ftreels, however, are

E 4 exceeding
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exceeding broad, well paved, and neatly kept. The
market-place is large and commodious, and of a

triangular form, with a noble crofs in the centre,

whole bafe confifts of 24 fteps. Three fireers iflue

from the angles of this open area, and the market

extends a confiderable way into each ofthem ; where-

in all forts of kine, beiides butter, cheefe, corn,

and other provifions, are expofed to fale every Wed-
nefday. The town is furrounded with iron forges ;

and feveral confiderable ironmongers live in it, car-

rying orra great trade in that manufacture.

In our way to the High Peak, paffing Keddlefton^

already defcribed, we kept the Denvent on our right-

hand, which having ovei flowed its banks, by the

acceifion of floods pouring down from the Peak HMs9

rendered it fo frightful, that we contented ourfelves

with hearing at a diftance its fhocking roar ; and fo

came ta £htarn, or ^hiarenden, a little, ragged, but

noted viiiage, wbere is a famous chalybeat fpring, to

which people refort in the feafon to drink the water ;

as likewife a cold bath. There are alfo feveral other

mineral waters in this part of the country, an hot

bath at Matlock, and another hotter at Buxton ; of

which in their places. Befides thefe, there are hot

fprings in feveral parts which run wafte into the

ditches and brooks, and are taken no notice of,

being remote among the mountains, and out of the

way of common refort.

From ®hiarendm we advanced due north, and,

mounting the hills gradually for four or five miles,

we foon had a mod: difmal view of the black moun-
tains of the Peak-, however, as they were at a dis-

tance, and a good town lay on our left, called

Whkfvjorth, we turned thither for refrefhment. Here
we found verified what I have often heard before,

that however dreary the hills might appear, the

vales were every-where fruitful and delightful to the

c7 e
3
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eye, aKo well inhabited, and having in them good

market-towns, abounding with all neceffary pro-

vifions ; and, as for the ale, the further we went

northward, the better it feemed to be.

Wirkfvjorth is a large well-frequented market-

town, though there is no great trade carried on in

it, but what relates to the lead-works.

The Peakrilh, as they are called, are a rude

boorifli kind of people ;. but bold, daring, and even

defperate in their fearch into the bowels of the earth :

for which reafon they are often employed by cur

engineers in the wars to carry on the fap, when
they layfiegeto ftrong fortified places.

The Barmoot Court, kept at IVirkyivortK to judge

controverfies among the miners, and adjuft fuhterra-

nean quarrels and difputes, is very remarkable. It

con lifts of a mafter and 24 jurors, who, when any

perfon has found a vein of ore in another's land (ex-

cept it be in orchards or gardens) aflign two meres

of ground in a- Pipe (as they term it) and a Flat,

the former being 29 yards long, and the latter 14
yards fquare, appointing to the finder one mere, and

the other to the owner of the land, half at each end

of the finder's; and moreover, certain fees and

perquifites for the pafTage of carts, the ufe of tim-

ber, and the like. This court not only prefer! bes

rules to the miners, and limits their proceeding m
the works under-ground, but is judge of all their

little quarrels above.

Near Wirkfujorih, and upon the very edge of Der-
went, is a village called Matlock. The environs of

this place are fuperior in natural beauty, to" any of

the mo ft fmiihed places in the kingdom. They form
a winding vale of above three miles, through which
the river Derwent runs : the courfe extremely va-

rious ; in fome places the breadth is .connderabJe,
the ftream fmooth ; in others it breaks upon the

E 5 rocks-
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rocks, and falls over the fragments, befides forming-

fevera] flight cafcades. The boundaries of the vale

are cultivated hills on one fide, and very bold rocks,

with pendant woods- on the other.

The beft tour of. the place is to crofs the river

near the turnpike, and then take the winding path

u p the rock, which leads you to the range of fields at

the top, bounded this way by the precipice ; along

which 1 walked, and would advife whoever goes to

Matlock to do the fame, for it is, without exception,

the fineft natural terrace in the world. At the top

iurn to the left* till yon come to the projecting

point called Hag-reck. From this fpot you have a

perpendicular view down a vaft precipice to the

river, which here forms a fine fheet of water,

fringed with wood on the oppofite fide. It falls

twice over the rock, the roar of which adds to the

effect of the fcene. The valley is final], ' and
bounded immediately by the hills, which rife boldly

from it, and are cut into enclofures, fome of a fine

verdure, others fcar'd with roeks, and fome full of

wood ; the variety pleafmg, and the whole view very

noble. .

Advancing along the precipice, the views catch

you as you move through the ffraggling branches of

the wood which grow on the edge of it, and are

very piclurefque ; in fome places down on the water

alone; in others, into glens of woods dark and

gloomy, with fpots here and there quite open, which
let in various cheerful views of the dale and culti-

vate! hills. Thefe continue till you come to an

elm with divided branches, growing on the rocky

edge of the precipice- It forms a natural baluf-

trade, over which you view a very noble fcene.

You command the river both ways, prefenting fe-

veral fine fheets of water, and falling four times over

the rocks. To the left, the Ihore is hanging wood,
from
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from the precipice down, to the very waters edge;

but the rocks break from it in feveral places, their

heads being beautifully fringed with open wood, as

if the projection was to exhibit a variety of fhade

on the back ground of the wood. At the top of
the rocks, and quite furrounded with wood, two
fmall grafs inclofures are feen, divided byftraggling

trees,—-nothing can be more beautiful. The op-,

pofite fide of the vale is formed by many hanging
inclofures, and the higher boundary is a great va-
riety of hill cut in fields. To the right the fcene is

different ; the edging of the water is a thick ftripe-

of wood, fo clofe that the trees feem to grow from
the water. They form a dark fhade, under which
the river is fmooth. Above this wood appear fome
houfes, furrounded by feveral grafs fields, beauti-

fully (helving down among wild ground of wood and
rock. Above the whole, a very noble hill, bare,

but broken by rocky fpots.

One cannot view this linking landfcape, with-
out wifhing fome attention was given to (hew it to

the beft advantage. If a walk (not a fine {haven
one, iike thofe of a flower garden, but a mere paf-

fage along the precipice), was made through a
fmall but thick wood, fo as to lead at once to the
elm, that this amazing fcene might break upon the
eye by furprife, the effecT: would be much greater,

and not exceeded by many views in England,

Advancing, you come to a projecting point,
edged vvith fmall afh trees, from which you have a

fmooth reach of the river through a thick dark wood :

a moil pleafing variation from the preceding fcenes..

Above it, to the right, a vail: perpendicular rock,

150 feet high, riling out of a dark wood, itfelf being
quite crowned with wood—the whole magnificent.
Turning to another wave in the edge of the preci-
pice, an opening in the fhrubbery wood: prcfenrs a

E 6 reach
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reach of the river with a verv noble (hare of harcp--

ing wood, the rock partly bare, but all in a deep

fhade of wood. A houfe or two, and a few inclo-

fures, enliven the fpot where the river is loir, all

clofely bounded by the great hill. This view is a

complete picture.

Proceeding further, the woody edging of the rocks

is fo thick as to prevent any views ; but the river

falling over fome rocks beneath, the roar of it ren-

ders this circumftance advantageous : it is the keep-

ing -of the general picture. It leads to a point of

rock higher than any of the preceding, and, being

open, prefents a full view of all the wonders of the

valley. To the left, the river flows under a noble

fhore of hanging wood ; and above the whole a vaft

rans;e-of inclofures, which rife one above another in

the mo(l beautiful manner. This point of view is

high enough to command likewifea new vale behind

the precipice ; this ridge of rocky hill (helving

gently down, is loft in a fine waving vale of culti-

vated fields of a pleating verdure, and bounded by

the fide of an extended bare hill. This double view

renders the fpot amazingly fine.

A few yards further, we turned on to the point

of a very bold projection of the rock, which opens to

new fcenes. The river is feen both to the right and

left, glorioufly environed with thick wood. On the

eppofite hill four grafs inclofures of a fine verdure

are fkirted with trees, through the branches of which
you fee freih {hades of green : a pleating contrail: to

the rocky wonders of the precipice.

From hence the wood excludes the view for fome

diftance, till you turn to a point with a feat, called

Jdam*$ Bench ; and, as the rock here projects very

much into the dale, it confequently gives a full com-

mand of all the woody fteeps you have pafTed ; and

a very
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a very noble fcene it is. The range of hanging
wood, almoft perpendicular from the lofty rocky

points down to -the very water, is ftriking. The
bare rocks in fome places bulge out, but never with-

out a .fkirting of open wood : the light, through
branches fo growing, from fuch lofty clifts, has an-

effect truly picfcurefque. The immediate fhore on^

the other fide is wood, and higher up raifed inclo-

fures. On the whole, a nobler union of wood and
water is fcarcely to be imagined.

Leaving the precipice, a walk cut in the rock

leads to the bottom, where is another made along^

the banks of the river, but parted from it by a thick

edging of wood, and quite arched with trees; it is

waved in gentle bends in as true tafte as I remember
any where to have feen, where the wood is fo thick

as to be quite impervious. The roar of the falls in

the river is fine; in other fpots, the grove to the

wra:er is thin enough to let in the glittering of the

fun-beams on the river, which, in fuch a dark 3

fequeftered walk, has a very pleafing effe<5t.

This {haded walk leads to a bank in view of a

fmall cafcade on the oppofite fide of the river, foon

after is an opening, to the right* to a fine fwell

of wood, and then another to the left againfi: the

great hill, which is here fine.

The next place to which I would advife you to

go, is to the high rock, which is at a fmall diftance:

the way to it -is an agreeable walk, which gives fe-

veral views. The rock is 450 feet perpendicular ;

the river is direclly below, a fine fmooth ftrearn,

giving a noble bend. Oppofite is a vaft fweep of

hills which rife in the boldest manner, with a pic-

turefque knot of inclofures in the middle of it. On
one fide, a fleep ridge of rock, on the other, a va-

ried precipice of rock and wood. You look down
on
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©n the old bath with a fine front of wood,, many-

varied waves of inclofures bounded by diftant hills.

Further on^ on the fame eminence, you come to

a point of bare rock, from which you look down a

precipice of 500 feet abfolutely perpendicular: the

river breaking over fragments of the roGks, roars in

a manner that adds to the fublimity of theieene.

The fhore of wood very noble.

From hence, following the edge of the precipice,

you come to another point, from whence you have

a double view of the river beneath, as it were in

another region. To the hft, the great rock arifes

from the bofom of a vafr. wood in the boldefr. and
jnobleft flile. Sinking a little to the right, you have

one of the fineft views imaginable : the river gives

a fine bend through a narrow meadow of a beautiful

verdure; the boundaries of the vale, woods- hang-
ing perpendicularly, and fcar'd with rocks. In the

center, a round hill rifing out of a wood, in the

midft of a vail fweep of inclofures, which hanging to

the eye in the moilpiciurefque manner, has an effecl

aflonifhingly fine. In one place, a fteeple rifes from

a knot of wood, and a variety of fcattered villages

in others, unite to render this fcene truly glorious.

Matlock? on the whole, cannot fail of anfwering

greatly to whoever views it. It is different from all

the places in the kingdom. Several exceed it in

particular circumflances : the rocks at Kefwick are

infinitely bolder ; the water there, and at Winan-
der Merer far fupe.rior. The beauty that remits

from decoration is every day met with in a much
finer flile, for here is nothing but Nature

; ;

but the

natural terras on the edge of the precipices, with the

variety of views commanded from it, is in that ftile

exceeded by nothing I have (&Qn,

The
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The water of the hot well is nothing near fo bet

as the waters at Bath *. Hereabout are very many-

hot fprings, and fome cold ones near them ; but not

any fo near each other, that you might have put

your thumb into one, and your finger into another

at the fame time, as has been reported. Under-
neath the earth is nothing but lime-ftone. Here
is a well called St. Anne's of Buxton, a warm fpring,

which drank of, is fancied to cure all difeafes.

Out of a hill near Buxton, called Axe-Edge, fpring

four rivers, which run four contrary ways; vi%.

Dove, fouth, Dane, weft, Gwayt, north, and

Wye, eaft. *

At Cranford,' near Matlock, Mr. A; fooyd has lately

eftabJifhed a manufactory for carding and fpinning

cotton by engines, which are worked by water, and
though the works are great, they require but a few
hands to fuperintend them. He has erected houfes

for his workmen to live in, and a chapel for divine

fervice.

The baths at Buxton were eminent in the time of

the Romans, and are mentioned by Lucan. This
is confirmed by the high road called The Roman Bath-

gate, and by a wall cemented with red Roman
plaifter, clofe by St. Anne's well, where may be feen

the ruins of the antient bath,, its dimensions and
Jength. The plaifter is red and hard as brick, a

mixture not prepared in thefe days. It appears as

* The heat of our hot well here, and that of our other moft fa-

mous hot waters, is

Path, - - - 316 or 84
Buxton, - 82
Bnfiol, - - - 76
Matlock, - - 69 or 37

r 84
j

r 5° f
r 44 f
r 37 J

Above freezing.

All carefully taken by a phyfician, with one and the f^me inftru-

ment of Farenbeifs fcales,'

if
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if it was burnt, exa&ly refembling tile ; but Dr.
Leigh is inclined to think it was a mixture of lime

and powdered tiJes, cemented with "blood and

eggs *.

The hot-bath is at a houfe called The Hall, befides

which there is another good inn or two, on the

hill; but the company who come for their health

chiefly frequent the Hal/, on account of its conve-

nience.

The bath is of a temperate heat, and fprings out

of a bafs not unlike marble ; the fulphurious halitus

breaks out of its matrix in bubbles and impregnates

the waters.

The water is fulphureous and faline, yet not

foetid, but very palatable, becaufe the fulphur is

not united with any vitriolic particles, or but very

few faline ; it tinges not filver, nor is purgative,

by reafon the faline parts are in fuch fmall propor-

tions. The waters, if drank, create a good appe-

tite, and are good infcorbutic rheumatiims and con-
furn prions.

The duke of Devonjhire-, lord of the manor of

Buxton, has built a large and convenient houfe for

the reception of Grangers. The bath-room is arched

over-head, and the whole made handfome, conve-
nient, and delightful. This collection of tepid

waters, exceeding clear, will receive 20 people at a

time to walk and fwim in. Several other houfes

have lately been erec~ted for the accommodation of

the company reforting hither; and, by order of

the prefent duke of Devonjhire, many excellent re-

gulations have taken place for the accommodation
of invalids, who may be obliged to have xecourfe to

thefe falutary waters.

* Leigh, b. 3. p. 43.

Sir
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Sir Thomas Delves , of ~ Dodingion in Chejlire^ who
received a cure here, gave the pump, and a pretty

ftone alcove over the drinking-fpring in the yard *'.

The queen of Scats took her leave of this place

with a diftich of Julius Cafary fornewhat altered,

which is ftill (hewn, written with a diamond on a

pane of glafs, as the laft ciaflical authority of an-

tiquity.

Buxton a, qu<z calidce celebrabere nomine ly?nphce9

Forte mihi pofthac non adeunda9 vale.

Buxton, whofe fame thy baths Jball ever telly

Whom I perhaps Jhallfee no more9farewel.

About half a mile of? is that ftupendous cavern,

called Poole*s-hoky at the foot of a great mountain^
and deemed the fecond wonder of the Peak. The
entrance is fo low and narrow, that you muft ftoop

to get in ; but foon it dilates into a wide and lofty

concavity, which reaches above a quarter of. a mile

endways, and further, as they fay. Some old wo-
men with lighted candles are guides in this dark
way. Water drops every-where from the roof, and
incrufts all the {tones with long cryftals and fluors,

whence a thoufand imaginary figures are fliewn you
by the name of lions,., fonts, lanterns, organs,

flitches of bacon, &c. At length. you come to the

Queen of Scots Pillar', as the boundary of moft peo-
ples curiofity. It was fo named by that unhappy
princefs, when (he vifited this place : nor needed
(lie any other monument; for, by this incident, fhe

may be faid to have erected one to her memory,,
which will probably laft as long as the works of. -Na-

* The alcove was ere&cd in 1709., as appe-ars by the in-

fcription.

ture j
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lure ; though every one almoft that comes hither

carries away a piece of it, 'm memory of the prin-
cefs, or the place. It is a clear bright ftone-like

alabafter, or rather like that kind of fpar, which is

fo&nd about lead ; and confidering the country
where it grows, is probably fomething of that fort.

A ftream of water runs along; the middle of the

cavern, among the falling rocks, with an hideous
noife, re-ecchoed from all fides of the horrid con-
cave. On the left-hand is a fort of chamber, where
they fay Poole, a famous robber, lived, and whofe
kitchen, as wTe!l as bedchamber, they fhew you,
after you have crept 10 yards on all fours.

The moil; furprizing thing you here meet with, is

the extraordinary height of the arch, which, how-
ever, is far from what a late author has magnified it

to, a quarter of a mile perpendicular. As you have
guides before and behind you, carrying every one
a candle, the light of the candles, reflected by the

globular drops of water, dazles your eyes like the

dew in the morning fun ; whereas, were any part of

the arch of this vault to be ken by a clear light, all

this beauty would difappear.

Let any perfon, therefore, who goes into Poole's*

hole, and has a mind to make the experiment, take a
long pole in his hand, with a cloth tied to the end
of it, and wipe the drops of water away, he will at

once extinguiih all thofe glories. Then let him
wait till other drops emerge, and he will find the

fbrs and fpangles glittering as before.

As to the feveral ftones, called Cotton's Stone, Hay-
cock's Stone, Poole's Chair, Flitch of Bacon, and the

like, they do not enough refemble what they are

laid to reprefent, to be the foundation of even a

poetic metamorphofis.

The petrifying water, indeed, might have exer-

cifed Ovid's fancy ; for you fee drops pendent like

ificlesj
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Ificlcs, or rifing up like pyramids, and hardening

into ftone, juft the reverfe of what the poet defcribes

of ftones being foftened into men *.

The Third wonder of the Peak is Mam Tor, or,

as the word in the mountain jargon, or rather in the

JBrjtiJb, fignifies, the Mother Rock (for Mam is the

Britijh word for mother) upon a fuggeition that the

foft crumbling earth which falls from its fummit
produces feveral other mountains below, without be-

ing in the lead diminifhed itfelf. The whole of the

wonder is this : On the fouth fide of this hill is a

precipice, very fteep from the top to the bottom j

and the fubftance being of a crumbling loofe earth,

mingled with little ffones, is continually falling down
in fmall quantities, as the heavy rains loofen and
wafti it off, or as frofts and thaws operate upon it.

Now the great hill, which is thick, as well as high,

parts with this loofe fluff, without being fenftbly di-

minifhed ; though the bottom into which it falls, be-

ing narrow, is more eafily perceived to fwell. Here
then is the pretended wonder, That the little heap

below ihould grow up into an hill, without any de-

creafe of the great hill, as it fhould feem, notwith-

ftanding fo much has fallen from it. But the fad is

certainly otherwife, though not perceivable.

This hill lies on the north iide of the road from
Buxton to Caflleton 9 at which place you come to the

Fourth much famed wonder, {tiled The Devil's Jrfe

in the Peak. The fhort account of it is this : On the

fleep fide of a mountain is a large opening, almoft in

the form of an old Gothic arch. It is upwards of 30
feet perpendicular, and twice as much broad at the

* The pe-ndant drops, or cnh de latfipe, are formed by the water
cozing oat of the roof, and fixing to it, without falling to the
ground : The rifing ones are owing to this ftony water falling on the
ground, and hardening, and rifing by a continual addition.

bottom
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bottom at leaft, and wider, it is faid, than any arti-

ficial arch now to be feen.

Jt continues thus wide but a little way, yet far

enough to have feveral fmall cottages built on either

fide of it within the entrance, like a little town in a

vault. On the left fide, as it were, of the ftreet, is

a running ftream of water.

As you go on, the roof defcends gradually, and is

then fo far from having houfes, that a man cannot

itand upright in it, though in the water 5 but fioop-

ing for a little way, and palling over (in a kind of

bathing-tub, wherein you lie extended) the fame
fiream of water which crofles the cave, you find more
room over your head. But, going a little further,

you come to a third water, which crofles your way;
and the rock ftooping, as it were, down almoft to the

furface of the water, puts an end to the traveller's

fearch.

But when we read in fcripture, that the caves of

Adullmn and Macpelah received David and his troop

of 400 men, and what travellers relate of a cave in

the Appennine mountains, near Florence, large enough
to contain any army 5 and when we know, that

there are many others in the Alps, and the hills of

Dauphine and Savoy, and other parts of the world ;

this furely can be thought no wonder, unlefs we cre-

dit Gervaife of Tilbury, who tells us of a (hepherd

that ventured into the third river in. .this cave, and
being either carried over it, or down the ftream, he

knew not whither, faw a beautiful heavenly coun-
try beyond it, with a fpecio us plain, watered with

many clear rivers, pleafant brooks, and feveral lakes

of Handing water.

Cajileton takes its name from the caftle near it,

which is a very antient building, and fo fituated as to

be only one way acceffible, being erected on an high

fteep rocky and the way that goes to it is fo full of

twinings
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twinings and turnings, that it is two miles from the

bottom to the top.

Not far off is a little village called Burgb, fre-

quented by the Romans^ on account ofthe baths, as

appears evidently by a caufeway leading from hence
thither.

The Fifth wonder is called Tide/well, or TVeeden-

tvell, a fpring which, according to fome writers,

ebbs and flows as the fea does. The bafon, or re-

ceiver for the water, is about three feet fquare ; the

waiter feems to have fome other receiver within the

rock, which, when it fills by the force of the origi-

nal flream, the air being contracted, or pent in,

forces the water out with a bubbling noife, and fo

fills the receiver without -

3 but when the force is

fpent within, then it (tops till the place is filled

again ; and, in the mean time, the water without
runs off, till the quantity within fwells again, and
then the fame caufe produces the fame effecl:. So
that this Oceanet, as Mr. Cotton calls it, which has

been the fubjecl: of feveral philofophic inquiries, is

owing wholly to the figure of the place, and is only
a mere accident in nature; and if any perfon were
to dig into the narrow cavities, and give vent to the

2ir. which is pent up within, they would foon fee

Tide/well turned into an ordinary flream.

So much for the Five fictitious wonders : I come
now to the Two real wonders, Elden Hole^ and the

duke of Devonjhire's fine houfe at Chatfworth
t the

one natural, the other artificial.

In the middle of a plain open field, gently des-

cending to the fouth, is this frightful chafm in the

earth, or rather in the rock, called Elden Hole. The
mouth of it is about 20 feet over one way, and 50
or 60 the other, defcendingdown perpendicular into

the earth : How deep could never yet be difcovered,

notwithstanding feveral attempts have been made to

find
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find its bottom. Mr. Cotton fays, he letdown 800
fathom of line, which is 1600 yards, near a mile

J

perpendicular.

I come now to the magnificent feat of the duke of
DcvGnJmre^ called Cbatfworth-houje *.

This fabric may be laid to have had two or three

different founders, who have all improved upon one
another, in the completion of this great defign.

The houfe was begun on a much narrower plan

than it now takes up, by Sir William Cavendijh of Ca-
vendijh in Suffolk , who, by marriage with Elizabeth

Hardwick* relicr. of Robert Barky, Efq j became in-

titled to a noble fortune in this county. This lady

* (< There are feveral very fine woods about Chatfzoorth, and the

fiver in the front of the houfe is very fine. Exclufive of thefe, there

are not mapy circumftances very ftriking. As to the water-work's,

which have given it the title of Vcrfailles in miniature, they plight

be great exertions in the laft age ; but in this, the view of N'llui's

leaky body, dolphins, fea-nymphs, and dragons vomiting water,

trees flirting it from their branches, and temples pouring down mow-
ers from their roofs—fuch fine things as thefe are now beheld with

the utmoft indifference : One feels not the pleafure of furprize un-

mixed with difgnft, efpecially when conducted to four handfome

lions, fpouting in the full view of the reach of a broad river, whofe
natural co;>rfe fhould eternally filence fuch hocus-pocus gewgaws."—
Youngs Eaftern Tour, vol. I. p. 212.

However, the form and figure of Cbatfwortb, before its preferit alter-

ations took place, feem to be fo well and fojuftly defcribed in this

work, that the editor of this edition has lefc them, as a matter of

curiofity, for the traveller to compare with the modern improve-

ments, of which we (ball only fay, that the alterations of this place

were made by the command of the late duke of Dewojijbire, undtr the

direction of ?vlr. Breton.: The whole of which do no lefs honour to

his taite, who formed and executed the plan, than to the judgment
of the noble perfon, who employed a man fo well qualified for fhe

arduous talk of improving Cbatfivortb. Tne park, under this gen-

tleman's direction, has been very much altered and modernifed, the

water greatly improved, a new and elegant bridge erected, trees re-

moved, plantations made, and many of the formalities annihilated.

The water- works ftill remain j but, to the man of tafte, thefe are

cojifidered as mere matters of curious expence, and the remains of

that fpecies of garden magnificence, which has long fince been ex-

ploded by an happy attention to the powers and beauties of nature.

after
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after the death of Sir William, married Sir William Sf.

Loe, captain of the guard to queen Elizabeth, and
fourthly George Talbot, earl of Shrew/bury.

Sir Willia?n died, after having done little more
than building one end of the fabric, and laying out
the plan of the whole. But his lady finifned it in

the magnificent manner in which it appeared, v/hen

it was firit ranked among the wonders oftheP^i.
One thing is obfervable, that the very difadvan-

tages of fituation contribute to the beauty of the place,

and, by the mod exquifite management, are made
fubfervient to the builder's defign. On. the eaft fide,

not far diflant, riles a prodigious high mountain,
which is fo thick planted with beautiful trees, that

you only fee a riftng wood gradually afcending, as if

the trees crouded one above the other to admire the

ftately pile before them.

Upon the top of this mountain they dig mill-

ftones ; and here begins a vail extended moor, which,

for 15 or 16 miles together due north, has neither

hedge, houfe, nor tree,buta wafte and howling wil-

dernefs, over which, when ftrangers travel, it is

impoflible to find their way without a guide.

Nothing can be more furprizing of its kind to a

traveller, who comes from the north, when, after a

tedious progrefs through fuch a difmal defert, on a

fudden the guide brings him to this precipice,

where he looks down from a comfortiefs, barren,

and, as he thought, endlefs moor, into the moil

delightful valley, and fees a beautiful palace, adorn-

ed with fine gardens. If contraries illuilrate each

other, here they are feen in the ftrongeft oppofi-

tion.

On the plain, which extends from the top of this

mountain, is a large body of water, which takes up
near 30 acres, and, from the afcents round it, re-

ceives, as into a ciitern, all the water that falls

;

which,
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which, through pipes, fupplies the cafcades, water-

works, ponds, and canals, in the gardens.

Before the weft front of the houfe, which is the

moft beautiful, and where the firft foundrefs built a

very auguft portal, runs the river Derwent^ which,
though not many miles here from its fource

5
yet is a

rapid river, when, by hafty rains, or the melting

of fnows, the hills pour down their waters into its

channel.

Over this river is a {lately ftone bridge, with an
antient tower upon it, and in an ifland in the river

an antient fabric all of (tone, and built like a caftle

;

which are the works of the aforefaid foundrefs, and
fhew the greatnefs of the original defign ; but are all,

except the bridge, eclipfed, as it were, by the mo-
dern glories of the edifice.

The front to the garden is a regular piece of ar-

chitecture. The frize under the cornice has the

motto of the family under it in gilt letters, fo large

as to take up the whole front, though the words are

only two, Cavendo Tvtvs ; which is no lefs ap-

plicable to the fituation of the houfe than to the

name and creft of the family.

The fames of the fecond ftory, we are told, are

17 feet high, of polifhed looking-glafs, each glafs

twso feet wide; and the wood-work double-gilt.

Under this front lie the gardens exquifnely fine ;

and, .to make a clear vifta or profpect beyond into'

the flat country, towards Rardwick^ another feat of

the fame owner, the duke (to whom thofe things,

which others thought impoilible, were practicable)

removed a great mountain that flood in the way, and
which interrupted the profpecl.

In the ufual approach to this noble fabric, it pre-

fents itfelf thus : Firft, the river, which, in calm
weather, glides gently by ; then a venerable walk of

trees, where the famous Hobbts ufed often to contem-
plate '

}
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plate; a noble piece of iron-work gates and bafuffors,

expofe the front of the houfe and court, terminated

at the corners next the road with two large {lone

pedeflals of Attlck work, curiouily adorned with tro-

phies of war, and utenfils of all the fciences in Bajjo

Relievo. This part of the building is Ionic, the whole
being a fquare of a fingle order, but every fide of a

different" model : a court in the middle, with a pi-

azza of Doric columns of one ftone each, overlaid

with prodigious architraves. The flone is of an ex-
cellent fort, veined like marble, hewn out of the
neighbouring quarries, and tumbled down the adja-

cent hill. In the anti-room to the hall are fiat {tones

of 14 feet fquare, laid upon the heads of four pillars,

irvd fo throughout. In the hall-ftairs, the landing-
H:eps are of the fame dimenfions ; the doors, chim-
lies, window-cafes, flairs, &c. all of marble ; the
:ielings and walls of all the apartments charged with
paintings of Varrio> and other famous hands j the
:>ath-room all of marble, curioufly wrought.
The chapel is a fine place ; the altar-end and

loor, marble; the»feats and gallery,, cedar \ the reft

)f the wall and cieling, painted.

The gardens abound with green-houfes, fumrner-
loufes, walk?, wilderneffes, orangeries, with all the
proper furniture of ftatues, urns, greens, &c. with
;:anals, bafens, and waterworks, of various forms

I
ind contrivances; as fea-horfes, drakes, dolphins,

[|ind other fountains, that throw up the water. An
i artificial willow-tree of copper fpouts dropping wa-
ller from every leaf. A wonderful cafcade, where

J

rom a neat houfe of flone, like a temple, out of the
i mouths of beads, pipes, urns, occ. a whole river de-
scends the Hope of an hill a quarter of a mile in
length, over Heps, with a terrible noife, and broken
; ippearance, till it is loft under-ground. Beyond the
Ikarden, upon the hills, is a park, and that over-

Vol. If I. F looked
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looked by a very high and rocky mountain. Here

are Tome flatues, and other antiquities.

1 {hould never have dene, were I to fay all that

might be faid of this auguft palace. But two hifto-

rical circumftances in its honour muft not be for-

gotten, viz. That Mary queen of Scots, whom we
had occaiion to mention as a vifitant of the Peak9

was for fome time in cuftody in this houfe, under

the eare of the celebrated foundrefs of it. In memory
of this royal captive, the new lodgings, that are built

inftead of the old, are ftrll called the ghiecn ^Scots

apartment, Happy for her could fhe have been al-

lowed to have paid the fame fine compliment to the

owner of it, which the count deTallard did, and is

our other hiftorical circumflance, when he had been

entertained for a (ew days by the then duke of De-

von/hire : When I return, faid he, into my own country,

and reckon up the days of my captivity, 1 Jhall leave out

thofe I/pent at Chatfworth.

Mr. Colly Cither *, equally noted for the number

and decency of his dramatic pieces, as alfo for his

inimitable action on the ftage, left upon the walls of

the bowling green houfe a memorandum of his hav-

ing vifited thisfuperb palace ; and humanely deplored

the fate of this unfortunate queen, in an^handfome

compliment upon the princely edifice, in the fol-

lowing lines :

Wheh Scotland'; queen, her native^ realm expelPd,

In antient Chatfworth was a captive held,

Had there the pile to fuch new charms arrived,

Happier the captive, than the queen, had ujfa.

What tears, in pity of her fate, could nfe,

Thaifound thefugitive in paradife ?

* When Colly took his leave, he faid, " My lord, I thought I

Should hare broke my neck to ger here : I am fure I flnll break my

heQrt to get away." Bui the good turnpike roads now every wher
e

about it, make the vh'iting this.place a matter of no great difficulty.

There
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There are likewife other curiofities in the Peak %

which I need but juft mention ; as the tottering

{tones at Byrcb Ove?', ftanding upon an hard rock,

one of them faid to be four yards.,high, i>. round,

and yet reft upon a point fo equally poifed, that it

may 'be moved with a finger ; the Roman caufeway,

called Bath-gate ; the feveral minerals found in the

hills, and in the lead mines, as black lead, &tibium9

or Antimony, and cryftal.

Bakewell is the beft town in the north-weft fide

of the Peak: It lies on the banks of the Wye, and

has a good market : the parifh is exempt from epis-

copal jurifdiction. Near this the duke of Rutland

had a noble old palace, called Haddon, now entirely

uninhabited. It was antiently the feat of the Ver-

wrns, fome of whom were members of parliament

for this county as early as Edward III. Sir George

Vernon, in queen Elizabeth's time, v/as filled king
of the Peak ; and his daughter being married to

Thomas, the fon ot the firft earl of Rutland, carried

it into the family of Manners.

Tiddefwdl, or Tide/well, eight miles N. W. of
Bakewell, is an indifrerent town, with a fine church
and a free-fchcol, and has a market on Wednesdays.

The extended angle of this county, which runs

a great way north- weft by Chapel in thi Frith (which
was formerly a market-town) and which they call

High Peak, is perhaps the moft defolale, wild, and
bandoned country in Great Britain, The moun-

tains of the Ptak, of which I have been fpeaking,

fcem to be but the beginning of wonders to this part

f -the country j the tops of whofe hills feem to be as

much above the clouds, as the clouds are above the
rdmary hills.

Nor is this all; the continuance of thefe moun-
tains is fuch, that they have no bounds to them but
he fea j they run on in a continued ridge from one

F 2 to
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to another, even to the highlands in Scotland -

} Co

that they may be faid to divide Britain as the Appe-

lant mountains divide Italy. Thus joining to Black-

flow-Edge^ they divide York/hire from Lancajhire \

and going on north, dividethe bimoprick of Durham
from IVeflmorland, and fo on. All the rivers in the

north of England take their rife from them ; thofe on
the eaft fide run into the German ocean, thofe on
the weft into the Irijh : For inftance, the Dove and

the Deriventxite both at the fouth end of them, and

come away fouth to the Trent j but all the rivers

afterwards run, as above, eaft or weft -

9 and firft,

the Merfey rifes on the weft fide, and the Dun on

the eaft ; the firft runs to Warrington^ and into the

fea at LeverpGol, the other to Doncafter, and into

the fea at the Hwnber. I {hall confirm this obfer-

vation as I go on ; for to give an account of rivers

is the beft guide to the geography of a county. But

to return to my prog'refs :

We went next to Cbe/lerfeld, an handfome popu-

lous town, fituate between two rivulets, on the

fouth fide of an hill, north-eaft from Chat/worth,

well-built and well-inhabited, notwithstanding it

Hands in the extremity of this rocky country ; for,

be.ino- on the north fide of the county next to York-

Jbire9 it leads into the hundred of Scarfdale^ which is

a rich fertile part, though furrounded with barren

moors and mountains ; for fuch the name Scarfdale

nullifies. It is a mayor-town of great antiquity,

and was rnadi a free borough by king John. It is

now a place of considerable merchandize, and deal-

ings in lead, grocery, mercery, malting of barley,

tanning, {lockings bankets, bedding, &c. in which

they have great intercourse to and with Yorkjhirey

NQitinghamfhire^ Lincolnjbire^ Leicefterjhire, and Lon-

don, it has a fine church. The fpire of its fteeple,

being timber covered with lead, feems to be warped
awry.
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awry*. It has a large market-place, which is well

fupplied with lead, and the commodities above-

mentioned.

The free-fchool in this town is rekoned one of

the mod confiderable in the north of England* and

fends numbers of ftudents to the Univerfities, par-

ticularly Cambridge.

Dronfieldh a fmall market-town, noted only for

its high fituation, juft on the edge of the Peak.

We now entered the county of York* which is of

Jarger extent than any two counties in England*

joined together, being in compafs 360 miles. Its

figure is a large fquace, and is adequate to the duke-

dom of Wiriembnrg in Germany* and contains more
ground than all the feven United Provinces* I went
through the middle of it, and along the north-eaft

part of the well: riding, up as far as Ripon.

This great county is divided into three ridings,

North, Eaft, and Weft riding. Thislaft, which I

now choofe to fpeak of, is much the largeft and

moil populous, and contains the greater! number of

towns, as well as the moft confiderable, and like-

wife the beft manufactures, and consequently the

g»-eateft (hare of riches.

Sheffield* a town of confiderable note for its ma-
nufa6tures, is pleafantly fituated upon an eminence
at the confluence of the rivers Sheaf and Don* over

each of which is a ftone bridge. That over the

Dm is called Lady's Bridge* leading to Bamjley and
Kotherham* to the north and north eaft, fuppofed to

be Co named from a religious houfe which formerly

* This appearance is a mere deccptlo vifut, owing to the fpiral

form of the junftions of the fheets of lead j for if you change your
fituation, it appears to be bent a different way from what it feemed
I

F 3 flood
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Hood near it, and was dedicated to the Virgin Mary,
which was afterwards converted into alrns-houfes- for

poor widows; but when the bridge was widened in

1762, thefe houfes were 'pulled down. The Sheaf

bridge leads into Sheffield Park, and to H^irijworih,

to the eaft.

The extent of this town from eaft to wed is about

a mile; from north to fouth, it is in fome places

about half a mile, in others about three quarters.

At the north eaft part of the town, where the

tv/o rivers meet, formerly ftood a ftrong caftle,

which was demolished in the civil wars : A copy of

the capitulation by one Lefly the governor is ftill

preferved. Of the caftle there are now very few

veftiges remaining, except that the ftreets and places

thereabouts ftill retain the names of the Cajlle-hill,

C'.file-fid, Cajtte-greenl, Caftle- lathe, &c.

The River Do?i, which, being joined with the

Sheaf, runs from hence to Rotherham, is navigable

within about three miles of the town, and from

thence to and above the town great numbers of

works are erected upon it for forging, flitting, and

preparing the iron and fteel for the Sheffield manufac-

ture, and for grinding knives, fciftars, &c\

The grinders here earn the greateft wages, owing

to the danger of the employment; for the grind-

ftones revolve with fuch rapidity, that they fome-

times break in pieces, and kill the workmen ; but

thefe fatal accidents are now in fome meafure pre-

vented by an iron chain over the grind-ftone.

The public affairs of the town are under the fu-

perintendance of feverrof the principal inhabitants,

who are called regents, or collectors, four of whom
are of the eftablifhed church, the other three dif-

fenters. The corporation here concerns only the

manufactory, filled, The Co?npany of Cutlers of Hal-

kmjhire, and is governed by a mafter, two wardens,
and
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and two fearchers, or afliftants. The mafter is

elected annually the laft Thurfday in July* after hav-

ing pailed through the inferior offices; and a re-

markable venifon feaft is held by him the firfr. Thnrf-

day and Friday in September , on the former of which

days the anembly opens for the feafon.

Here are three places of public worfhip, accord-

ing to the church of England, viz. Trinity Church,

St. Paul's chapel, and the chapel belonging to the

duke of NcrfoiPs hofpital.

In Trinity Church are interred three earls of
- Shrew/bury^ and judge JeJJop, one of the nine judges

of Chejler, and his lady of Broomhall near this town.
The church is a very handfome Gothic ftrudture,

with a grand fpire in the middle, has eight \-ery

tuneable bells, an excellent clock, and a fet of

chimes. On the north fide the altar is the veftry

and library. On the fouth, the monuments of the

earls of Shrew/bury 5 but it is very -awkwardly feated.

St Paul's Chapel is an elegant modern rtruclure,

erected about 50 years* ago, through the benefaction

of 1 coo/, from Mr. Robert Downs, a. filverfmith in

this town, together with the ftibfcriptions of feve-

ral other gentlemen in the town and neighbour-

hood. It has a tower at the weft end, with a fmall

fcell ; within it has a good organ, erected in the

year 1755- ^ r- * s a cnaP e i °f eaie to Trinity church.

The curate's income arifes from the feats, which is

above 200/. per ann. out of which 40 7. per ami. is

paid to the defcendants of Mr. Robert Downs of

Manchejler for ever.

About ten years ago was erected on the eafl fide

of the town, in Norfolk-JJreet, a handfome affernbly-

room, and a large commodious theatre adjoining,

by the joint fubfcription of about 30 of the towni-
men, who are proprietors. The playhoufe will

contain about. 800 fpe&ators, is handfomely deco-

F 4 'rated,
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rated, and has fome very good fcenes belonging to
itj another playhoufe is at this time building here.

The aflembly-room is 20 yards long, and 9 wide,
has three elegant luilres of cut glals, befides fide,

branches ; and there are a card-room and other con-
venient offices belonging; to it.

At the ibuth-eaft end of the town is a white-
lead work, which has been erected by a number of
gentlemen in partnerfhip within thefe few years

pail, and is at prefent in a flouriGiing ftate : And
at the weft end of the town has been likewiie built

within a few years pan: a filk-mill by Mr, Boweii^

in imitation of that at Stockport. The building is

five {lories high, and 90 yards long. The work is

carried on with fpirit, and near 200 hands are em-
ployed in it.

The principal manufactures here are knives,

forks, fciffars, razors, lancets, phleams, files, edge
tools for carpenters, fhears^ &c, metal and horn
buttons, and of late years various kinds of goods
have been made plated with lilver, fuch as knives,

buttons, buckles, muff- boxes, tweezer- cafes, tooth-

pick cafes, fauce-pans, coffee-pots, cups, tankards,

candlefticks, C5>. &c, Wc* There is likevvife rea-

fon to believe that here were firft made fnuff-boxes,

candlefticks, &'c. of a fort of coal called kennel
3

or channel-coal, formerly got near this place,

On the fouth fide of the Trinity church -yard is

the cutler's-hall, where bufinefs relating to the

corporation is tranfacted, and the feaft is held ; and
at the fouth eaft corner of the church-yard is the

town-hall, where the town's affairs are fettled, and,

a feftions held every three years. Here is likewife a

court of confcience for the recovery of fmall debts.

A plentiful market on luefdays for butter, corn,

and cattle, and fifti according to the feafon ; very

good ihambles, and the neceflaries of life as cheap

here,
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here, perhaps, as in mod large towns in England,

Two fairs, one on Tuefday in Trinity week, the

other on November 28.

This place is well fupplied with water, not only

by means of two or three public wells, and many
private pumps, but likewifefrom fix large refervoirs

at Crookjmoor, about a mile diftant to the weft, from

which the water is conveyed by pipes, to many pans

of the town. There are many large collieries in

the neighbourhood, by which means, fuel is both

plentiful and cheap, which is of great advantage to

the manufactures. A cart-load of large coals, con-
taining 10 corves*^ being brought to the doors for

55. id. coals and carriage; 4 *. for fmall.

There are near bo ftreets, but the principal are

the High-Jlreet, Norfolk -Jlteet, Burgefsflreex, Far
Gate, and Weft Bar.

The communication with the metropolis is ren-

dered very commodious by the road being made
turnpike from Leeds through this town to Dtrbv,

and a machine going out to, and coming in from,

London three times a week in the fummer, and tw ; <;e

in the winter. There is an excellent road hktv.iie

from hence to Cbatfwortb, Buxton, and Ma?ubfidcr •

send another from Aiterdijje to IPorkfop in Noiihr^-

hamjhire. The buildings are in general of brick, ;c ,1

there are fome good houfes, efpecially in the Rl*h~
jireet, Norfolk-Jircet, near St. Paul's Chapel, fnd

:idife-row ; but from the great quantity of fmoke
occalioned by the manufactory, the neweft bull .;.

are apt foon to be difcoloured. The town is, how-
ever, in general, very healthy, feldom any epidemi-
cal diftemper prevailing here, except the imall-pox,

whooping-cough, or meafles ; the fir ft of which, as

* A corf of coals Is about equal to a bufhel and a Ii..lf, or two
bujhds.

F 5 inoculation
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innoculation has not gained much ground here,

fometimes proves very fatal, having greatly increafed

the burials. There are the greateft variety of agree-

able walks and profpech on every fide this town that

are to be met with in the fame compafs in any part

of England, It contains about 30,000 Inhabitants.

The duke of Norfolk is lord of the manor ; and the

greateft part of the inhabitants in this town, and fcr

feveral miles near it, are his tenants.

Places of note in the neighbourhood are, the Ma-
nor, about a milediftant to the eaft, which is moftly

in ruins, except that one part of it has been con-

verted into a farm-houfe, and other parts have been

made into dwellings for poor people, one large tur-

ret of the original building being now only hft

ftanding ; this was formerly the feat of the earls of

Shrew/bury: Here cardinal Woljey was taken ill, in

his way to London, and died at Leicejhr ; and here

Alary queen of Scots, was, for fotne time, kept

prifoner.

The parifh of Sheffield extends about nine miles

from north eaft to fouth weft, and about five miles

from north to fouth, and fix miles from eaft to weft.

It has two chapels of eafe under Trinity church, viz.

Aiterclijfe, one mile and an half north eaft -, and

Ecdejhuil, three miles fouth-wefr.

The principal commons in the parifh are, Crookf-

inoor, Sheffield-moor) and Sharrow- moor.

The land in this parifh is not reckoned to be na-

turally very good for the plough ; but through the

vaft quantities of manure which are laid upon it, on

account of its being contiguous to fo large a town,

it is very fertile, and produces large crops of moft

kinds of grain,..especially in that part called the Park,

and near Little Sheffield and Broomhall. Several par-

cels of land are let hereabouts at the rate of forty

Ihillings an acre for hay-and pafturage. They grind

down
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down parts of bones, which in their trade are ufelefs,

to a kind of powder, in mills erected for that pur-

pofe, which is a prodigious improver of the ground :

they have alfo horn (havings, which are equal, if

not fuperior.

The remains of a Roman fortification, (called

Tcmpleborough, fo named for having once been a

commandcry belonging to the Knights Templars),

between Sheffield and Rotherham, are ftill to be feen,

and probably will continue to the end of time.

Here is alfo the famous trench, by fome called

Devil's Bank, by others Danes Bank; which is faid

to run five miles in length, and in fome places is

called Kemp Bank, in others Temple's Bank.

Rotherham is the next market-town eaft of Shef-

field. It is noted for its fine flone bridge over the

Di.n, which is here increafed by the river Rather \

from whence the town took its name.
The church of Roiherham was built at the charge

of Thomas Scott, archbifhop of York, in the time of
Henry VII. not far from which, he alfo founded
and endowed a college. On the fide of the bridge

is a (lone building, yet in good repair, built alio

by the faid archbifhop for a chauntry, but is now
converted into an alms-houfe.

The trade of this place has greatly increafed of
late, in confequence of the improved navigation of
its river: infomuch that feveral very confiderable

founderies have been, erected for carting iron pots,

feci and here they alfo carl a great many cannon.
In fhort, various, other branches of the iron manu-
facture are carried on here to a large extent. It has
two collieries in the neighbourhood, which employ
near 500 people ; out of thefealfo they dig iron ore,

which is worked into bar iron, and fent to Sheffield.

H.'re alfo is a famous pottery, where they make the

F 6- White
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white and cream-coloured earthen-ware in great per-

fection.

We here faw the remains of what was called a

College, founded by archbifhop Rotherham (a native of

this town) but nowcortverted into dwellings. The
church (in which handfeme galleries have been lately

erected) is built of a remarkable reddifh coloured

Irene r but notwithftanding this enlargement, there

are no lefs than three or four meeting-houfes, of

different denominations, in the town.
From Roiherham we went to Sandbeck, a fine feat

of the earl of Scarborough^ within three miles of Park-

Hill. Here his lordfhip has built a large houfe, and

ornamented his park in the new tafte. It is a place

which fnould by no means be overlooked by thofe

who are fond of viewing the improved feats of the

nobility and gentry. The houfe is built out of a

carry of his Jordfhip's at Roche Abbey. The ftone is

whiter than the Portland, and dazzles the eye to

view it when the fun (bines on it. The back front

is very light and pleafing ; and the portico of the

principal one fpacious but light, the pediment iup-

ported by ten magnificent pillars of the Compojhe

order. There is a double ruitic throughout their

front, which lifts the portico higher than common.
The houfe is well furniihed, and contains fome

fine paintings. The grounds are ornamented with

great judgment. A vale floated with water is fur^

rounded by fome fine falling (lopes, very happily

crowned by thick woods. A gravel walk waves

around it through a (tripe of garden lawn very pret-

tily varied by new plantations ; in fome places

clumped, in others ftraggling and broken by Tingle

trees : the fpotted fcenes are very judicioufiy varied

by a proper u(e of planting. In fome places, the

lake fpreads to the eye in large fheets \ in others, it

is broken by the hanging lawns
P
and feems to wind

into
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into rivers in different directions. Creeks run up
into thick wood, and are loll ; fometimes the trees

are fcattered about the banks, to let in a view of
the water through their branches ; at others, they

thicken into dark {hades ; a fine (hore of wood.
The walk in one place leads to a point of a hill,

which commands a fine view of the houfe, the

park, lane, and woods. The houfe of a pure

whitenefs, in the midft of fpreading plantations,

and backed by a noble wood of 500 acres, has a

fine efTecl: : the lawns and the water appear alfo to

great advantage.

His lordfhip has fketched a very fine riding for

feveral miles, which he intends to execute. It will

command many varieties of profpecl:, and lead to

the ruins of Roche Abbey *, in a moil romantic fitu-

ation. Here is to be a pleafure ground.

The fpot at prefent is one of the mod flriking

that is to be feen : it is a narrow winding valley full

of wood ; a ftream takes an irregular courfe through
it, over a bed of {tones and fragments of rocks

fhivered from the fteep cliffs that bound the vale on
either fide : In the middle of it are the ruins of the

abbey. A few mafley buttreiTes remain, with fome
lofty arches -

3 trees have grown from the rubbifh,

and fpread their . branches among the ruined co-

lumns ; the walls are half covered with ivy, which
break in fome places from its fupport, and hangs
among the trees in thick groups of foliage. The
furface of the vale is half covered with thorns and
briars, irregular and broken, with here and there a

rocky fragment that has forced its way through
them ; the ftream murmurs over the rock, and the

cliffs, which hang almoft perpendicular over the

* Rcche Abbey was founded about the year 1147^ for monks of the

Cjfiercian order,

vale
5
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vale, and look down on the ruins, are fpread with
thick wood that throw a folemn gloom over the

whole, and breathe a brovjner horror on every part of

the feene. All is wild and romantic, every obje£t

is obfcure, every part unites to raife melancholy
ideas, perhaps the moft powerful of which the hu-
man foul is capable.

Another thing worthy of notice in this neighbour-

hood, is the tower and fpire of the church of Laugh-
ton, which, for delicacy and juftnefs of proportion,

is not excelled by any other Gothic piece of the kind.

How it happened, that (o elegant and ornamental a

{Iructure, fuperior by far to all others round it, was
beftowed upon a village church, is matter of fome
wonder.
The building {rands upon a very high hill, which

appears at a diirance like that at Harrow in ihe

county of Middlefex. The height of the fteeple to

the weather-cock is 195 feet, and by its fituation

the mod confpicuous, every way, of any perhaps in

the kingdom, being i'een f.om many places 40, 50,
and 60 miles. It has a peculiar beauty, when
viewed in the diagonal line, the pinacles at the cor-

ners of the tower being joined by arches to the fpire,

as are others above them, which break its outlines,

and give, at the fame time, a beautiful diminution -

3

but time will not permit it to ftand much longer

without confiderable repairs.

The duke of Leeds, whole feat at Kmveion is at

about three miles diftance, has cut a vifta through

the woods of his park, to take this fteepie into his

view,

In the parifh of Laughtm is Thurcroft, the feat of

Woodifield Beckzvith, Efq; near which, on the top of

the hill, is built a ftone pyramid, which may be

feen at a great diftance..

From.
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From LAughton we proceeded to the faid feat of

Kniveion : it is an elegant houfe, and the apartments

and offices are difpofed with great convenience
Thefituation is in a wholefome air, and commands
fine profpe£ts. Here are pleafant gardens, a beau-

tiful park, and a fine canal.

The hall was painted by Sir James Thornhill^ and

here are many antique Ilatues of exquifite work-
manmip. There is in this noble manfion a collec-

tion of capital pictures by the moil eminent mailers,

highly worthy of being vifited by every one who
comes into this country. The library is a good
one."

We omitted vifiting many other places in thefe

parts, which, had time allowed, would have an-

iweied the trouble of riding uneven roads, which are

rather tirefome hereabouts ; and haftened to reach

Tickbill, a fmall market-town, but very antient.

Here is a large old caftle, furrounded with abroad
and deep moat, and a wall about five feet high ; and

on. the north-eaft fide is an huge mount, with a

round tower on the top of it. About the center of

the fpace, within the walls, is a houfe, which from
its great number of apartments, and the paintings

of faints and crucifixes on the walls, appears to

have been a religious houfe. This place was an-

tiently of fuch/dignity, that all the manors round
' about and belonging to it, were (tiled, The Honour

ofTickhtll. The church in this town is a very large

and handfome building.

Travelling about three miles eaft from hence, we
came to Bawtry, part of which ftands in York/hire^

and the other part in Nottinghamjhlre : It is a town
bleffed with two great conveniencies, which con-

tribute to its fuppoit, and make it a well-frequented

place.

• i. That
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I. That it ftands upon the great poft-road from

London to Scotland; which makes it full of good inns

and houfes of entertainment.

.2. That the little, but pleafant, river Idle runs by
it, which, contrary to the import of its name, is a

full and quicks though not rapid and unfafe fiream,

with a deep channel, which carries lighters and flat-

bottomed veffels into the Trent, that come within

(even miles of it, to a place called Stochvlth, from
thence to Burton, and from thence, if the weather
be fair, to Hull-, if not, it is fufficientto go to Stock-

whb, where veilels of 2CO tons burden may come
up laden to this town.

By this navigation Bawtry becomes the centre of

all the exportation of this part of the country, efpe-

cially for heavy goods, which are brought down
hither from the adjacent countries, particularly lead,

mili-ftones, and grind-ftones, from Derbyfiire.

Doncafter (fo called from the river Dun on which
it ftands, and the caftle, now ruined) is a large, fpa-

cious town, governed by a mayor, and carrying on a

great manufacture, principally for {lockings, gloves,

and knit waiftcoats ; and as it ftands upon the great

northern poft-road, is full of good inns. There is a

remarkable old column called a crofs, at the fouth

end. of the town, with a Norman infcription upon
it.

Here we faw the firft remains of the great Roman
highway, which, though we could not perceive be-

fore, were eminent and remarkable juft at the en-

trance into the town, and foon after appeared in

many places. Here are alfo two ftrong ftone brid-

ges over the Dun, belides a railed road beyond them,
to prevent the waters of the river being dangerous

to paftengers, when they fwell over its banks, as is

ibmetimes the cafe.

The
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The town is of late years prodigioufly improved

in buildings, and had a magnificent manfion-houfe,

built by P.<ine, for its mayor, before either London or

Tork. The ftreets of this town are broad and well

paved. It has alio a fine town-hall, fupported on
elegant pillars ; and has now got, at a great ex-

pence, an exceeding fine courfe, with a very elegant

ftand for gentlemen and ladies at the races. It has

but one church, which is large, and its towers of ad-

mirable work.

At Ajkeron^ five miles from Doncafter, and kven
from PontefraSf^ there is a fulphur fpring, which is

now inclofed, and falls into a fine bafon. It rifes

within a i'ew yards of a pool ; the foil on one fide of

which is lime-fione, and on the other a white clay,

lying upon a white fand. This pool is never dry,

and never overflows. The virtues of the waters were
firfl: difcovered by farriers and farmers, who drove

their horfes and cattle thither in the moil: ftubborn

maladies, and this with all imaginable fuccefs ; and

thefe waters are now famous for curing the moll in-

veterate ftrumous fores by bathing.

We next proceeded to Conifborongh Q2l&\q^ called in

Bfitijh) Car Gonan, fituate oa a rock, where Mat~
thew of Wefiininfter fays , That Aureliui Jmbrofius^ a

Britifi prince, vanquished Hcnglft^ the Sax:?;, gene-

ral, and took him prifoner; where, in revenge of

his barbarous murder of the Britijh nobility in cold

blood, near Stonehenge in Wiltjhire, he cut ofFhis head.

Before the gate is an agger, faid to be the burying-
place of Hengift. It is not only famous for its anti-

quity, but its fituation alfo, upon a pleafant afcent,

having in its neighbourhood fix large market- towns,
120 villages, many large woods of oak, fome con-
taining 100 acres, and others beautifully cut through
into walks j fix iron furnaces, many mines of coal

1 anci iron, quarries of itone for building, nine large

ftone
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ftone bridges, 40 water-mills, 6 feats of noblemen,

60 of gentlemen, 50 parks, and two navigable rivers.

From Com/borough we turned weft to IVmtvjorth,

to fee the feat of the Wentworths, who have flourifh-

ed here ever fince the Norman invafion, and been

poiTefifed of the eftate of Woodhouje from the time of

Henry III. I: was rebuilt in a moil elegant manner
by the late marquis of Rockingham, and is now called

JVentworth-holife

.

It is fituated in the midft of a moft beautiful

country, and in a park that is one of the molt ex>

quifite fpots in the world. It confifts of an irregu-

lar quadrangle, inclofing three courts, with two
grand fronts. The principle one to the park ex-

tends in a line upwards of 600 feet, forming a cen-

ter and two wings. Nothing in architecture can be

finer than this center, which extends- nineteen win-

dows. In the middle, a moft noble portico projects

20 feet, and is 60 long in the area. Six magnifi-

cent Corinthian pillars fupport it in front, and one

at each end : This portico is lightnefs and elegance

itfelf. The proje&ion is bold, and when viewed

aflant from one fide, admits the light through the

pillars at the ends, which has a moft happy effect,

and adds furpriffngly to the lightnefs of the edifice.

The bafes of the pillars reft on pedeftals, in a line

upon the ruftics. The timpanum is excellently pro-

portioned; at the points are three very light ftatues;

the cornice, the arms, and the capitals of the pillars

are admirably executed. Aballuftrade crowns the

reft of the front ; at each end a ftatue, and between

them vafes : the whole uniting to form a center at

once pleailng and magnificent, in which lightnefs

vies with grandeur, and fimplicity with elegance.

The ruftic floor confifts of a very large arcade,

iand two fuits of rooms. In the arcade is a fine

•group in ftatuary, containing three figures as large

as
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as life, in which one of gigantic ftature is getting

the better of two others : The fculptcr was Foggini,

The upper parts of the two lower figures are finely

executed: The turn of the backs, and the expref-

fion of the countenances, good $ the forced ftrug-

gling attitude of the hinder one very great, efpeci-

ally that of pufhing his hand againft the body of

his antagonift. Upon this ftaor are an immenfe
number of rooms of all forts, and, among others, a

great many admirable good apartment?, furnifhed

with great elegance in velvet, damafks, &c. and
gilt and carved ornaments*

Upon the principal floor, you enter firft the grand

hall, which is beyond all comparifon, the fmeft

room in England: The juftnefs of the proportion is

fuch as mull: ftrike every eye with the molt agreea-

ble furprize on entering it : It is 60 feetfqaare, and

40 high ; a gallery 10 feet wide is carried round the

whole, which leaves the area a- cube of 40 ftet.

This circumftance gives it an elegance and magni-
ficence unmatched in any other hall. The gallery

is fupported by 18 moft noble Ionic fluted pillars, in-

crufted with a pafte, reprefenting in the moft na-

tural manner, feveral marbles. The fhafts are of

Siena, and fo admirably imitated as not to be diftin-

guifhed from reality by the moft experienced and
molt feminizing eye ; the bafes, pedeftals, the ca-

pitals, of white marble, and the fquare of the bafes

of verd antique. Nothing can have a more beauti-

ful effect than thefe pillars. Between the pillars

are eight niches in the wall in which are placed fta-

tues ; and over thefe are very elegant relievos in

pannels, from the defigns of Mr. Sietvari. Above
the gallery are 18 Corinthian pilafters, which are

alfo iixrufted with the imitation of marbles. Be-
tween the fhafts are pannels (truck in ftucco, and

between the capitals feftoons in the fame, in a ftile

which
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which cannot fail of pleafing the moft cultivated

tafte. The cieling is of compartments in ftucco,

fimply magnificent, and admirably executed. Hij

lordmip intends (if not done by this time) a floor

in compartments anfwerable to the cieling, of the i

fame workmanmip as the columns. To defcribc

the different apartments of this fuperb manfion, and

their magnificent furniture and ornaments, woulc
far exceed the limits prefcribed to one article in this

work*; we mud: therefore quit the ftru&ure, anc

fay fomething of its furrounding beauties.

The park and environs of TVentworth-houfe^ are

(if any thing can be) more noble than the edifia

itfelf ; for which way foever you approach it, ver)

magnificent woods, fpreading waters, and elegani

temples, break upon the eye at every angle; bui

there is fo great a variety in the point of view, thai

it is impoflible to lead the inquifltive traveller a re-

gular tour of the whole ; fuch an attempt muft be

fallible : I fhall therefore take the parts diftincStly.

and fo pafs from one to the other.

Many of the objects are viewed to the greater!: ad-

vantage by taking the principal entrance from Ro-

therham, This approach his lordfhip has been lately

laying cut, and is perhaps now finifhed, and affords

a continued landfcape as beautiful as can be con-
ceived. At the very entrance of the park, the prof-

peel: is delicious : In front, you look full upon a

noble range of hills, dales, lakes, and woods, the

houfe magnificently fituated in the center of the

whole. The eye naturally falls into the valley be-

fore you, through which the water winds in a no-

ble ftile. On the oppofite fide is a vaft fweep of rif-

ing dopes, finely fcattered with trees, up to the
•

* See Young % Northern Tour, Vol. I, p. 282.

houfe,
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-oufe, which is here feen distinctly, and {lands in

tie point of grandeur, from whence it feems to

ommand all the furrounding country. The woods
rretching away above, below, and to the right and
>ft, with inconceivable magnificence. From the

yramid on one fide, which rifes from the bofom of

great wood, quite round to your left hand, where
hey join one of above an hundred acres, hanging
n the fide of a vaft hill, and forming altogether an
mphitheatrical profpect, the beauties of which are

nuch eafier to be imagined than defcribed. In one
dace, the ruftic temple crowns the point of a wav-
ng hill, and in another the Ionic one appears with
. lightnefs that decorates the furrounding groves.

The fituation of the houfe is no where better feen

han from this point ; for, in fome places near, it

ppears too low : but the contrary is manifeft from
lence; for the front fvveep of country forms the

lope of a gradually rifmg hill, in the middle of
vhich is the houfe, and up to it is a line bold rife. If

t was on the higheft part of the ground, all the

nagnificence of the plantations, which ftretch away
>eyond it, would be loft, and thofe on each fide

ake the appearance of right lines, ftifHy pointing to

he. edifice. This remark is almoft general;, for I

enow not a fituation, in which the principal build-

ng fhould be on the higheft ground.

Defcendingfrom hence towards the wood beneath

fou, hanging towards the valley, and through which
;he road leads, before it enters another view, breaks

upon the eye, which cannot but delight it. Firft,

:he water winding through the valley in a very beau-

tiful, manner ; on the other fide, a fine Dope rifing

to the ruftic temple, moft elegantly backed with a

dark fpreading wood. To the right, a vaft range

uJF plantations, covering a whole fweep of hill, and

near
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near the fummit the pyramid* rifing its bold head'

from a dark bofom of furrounding wood : The ef-V

feci truly great. In the center of the view, in a

gradual opening among the hills, appears the houfe :

the fituation wonderfully elegant. Turning a little t

to the left, feveral woods, which from other points

are feen diftinct, here appears to join, and form a

vail body of noble oaks, rifing from the very edge

of the water to the fummit of the hills, on the left

ofthe houfe. The Ionic temple at the end is moft hap-

pily placed, in a fpot from whence it throws an ele-

gance over every landfcape.

The road then entering, winds through the wood
before mentioned ; but here I muft detain you a

fhort time, for no grove at Wcntworth is without i:s

fcenes of elegance and retirement. This wood is

cut into winding walks, of which there is a great

variety. In one part of it, on a fmall hill of fhaven

grafs, is a neat houfe for repafts in hot weather;

and from hence a walk round the aviary, which is a

little light Chinefe building of a very pleafmg defign.

It is flocked with Canary and other foreign birds,

v/hich are here kept alive in winter, by means of hoc

walls at the back of the building. In another part

of the wood is an oe/tagon temple in a fmall lawn;
and the walk winds in another place over a bridge of

lock-work, which is thrown over a fmall water

thickly furrounded with trees.

Upon coming out of this wood, the objects all

receive a variation at once ; the plantations bear in

different directions, but continue their noble ap-

pearance ; for your eve rifes over a prodigious fine

bank of wood to the Ionic temple, which here teems :

* His lord/nip is new building another pyramid, which is laid

will bs. higher than this.

drcpt
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ropt by the hand of Grace in the very fpot where
tf/L? herfelf would wifh it to be fecn.

Another noble approach, from which this exqui-

ite park is feen to great advantage, is the lower en-

ranee from Rotherham^ where the new porter's lodge

s built ; another point of view 1 would recommend
your attention, is the fouth point at the top of the

1 ill, from whence you look down upon Roiherham^

nd all the country around—beautiful beyond def-

ription.

Having mentioned the pyramid, it is requifite to

idd, that it is a triangular tower, about 200 feet

ngh, which is built on the fummit of a very fine

nil, at a diflance from the houfe. There is a

vinding flair-cafe up it, and from the top a moil f

ftonifhing profpeel around the whole country breaks

t once upon the fpeclator. The houfe, and all its

urrounding hills, woods, waters, temples, Sec. are

iewed at one glance, and around them an amazing
racl of cultivated inclofures. A view fcarcely to be
xceeded.

Upon the viholc^JFentworth is in every refpeel

)ne of the fniefr. places in the kingdom. In fome,

he houfe is an object of curiofity ; in others, a park
s admired ; the ornamental buildings give a repu-

ation to one, and a general beauty of profpecl to

mother; but all are united here. The houfe is one
)f the fineft in England^ and the largeft I have any
^here feen ; the park is as noble a range of natural

ind artificial beauty as is any where to be beheld ;

he magnificence of the woods exceed all defcription ;

he temples, Sic. are elegant pieces of architecture,

md fo admirably fituated as to throw an uncommon
uftre over every fpot. Add to all this, that what-
ever lord Rockingham has done at Wentworth, as well

is the noble plans he has ftill to finifh, are totally

lis own defigns.

I had
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I had like to have forgotten, that the marquis

has juft completed a mews, which is really magni-
ficent. It is built of ftone, has four fronts, and

forms a large interior quadrangle, which perhaps is

not equalled by any thing of the kind in England,

From hence we went to fee the antient Stainbo-

rough, now called Wentworih-cajlle^ a fine feat be-

longing to the earl of Strafford: The new front to

the lawn is one of the moft beautiful in the world :

it is furprifingly light and elegant ; the portico, fup-

ported by fix pillars of the Corinthian order, is ex-

ceedingly elegant ; the triangular cornice, inclofing

the arms, is as light as poflibie ; the baluftrade gives

a fine effect to the whole building, which is exceed-

ed by few in lightnefs, unity of parts, and that

pleafing fimpHcity which mud ftrike every behol-

der.

The hall is forty by forty, the cieling fupported

by very handfome Corinthian pillars, and divided int >

compartments by cornices elegantly worked and
gilt, the diviiions painted in a very pleafing. manner.

On the left-hand you enter an anti- chamber 20 feet

fquare, then a bed chamber of the fame frze, and

thirdly a drawing-room of the like dimenfions ; the

pier-glafs is large, but the frame rather in a heavy

ftile. Over the chimney is fome carving by Gib-

bons.

The other fide of the hall opens into a drawing-

room, 40 by 25. The chimney-piece is exceed-

ingly elegant ; the cornice furrounds a plate of Siena

marble, upon which is a beautiful fefloon of flowers

in white ; it is fupported by two pillars of Siena

wreathed with white, than which nothing can have

a better effect. The door-cafes are very elegantly

carved and gilt, Hera are three fine ilabs, one of

Egyptian granite, and two of Siena marble 5 aifo fe-

Mzrid pictures.

The
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The dining-room is 25 by 30. Here is the por-

trait of the great earl of Strafford, by Vandyke,

Going up flairs (the flair-cafe by the by is fo

lofty as to pain the eyej you enter the gallery,

which is one of the molt beautiful rooms in Eng-
land. It is 180 feet long by 24 broad and 30 high.

It is in three divifions -

s
a large one in the center,

and a fmall one at each end ; the divifion is by very

magnificent pillars of marble, with gilt capitals. In

the fpaces between thefe pillars and the wall are fome
ftatues.

This noble gallery fs defigned and ufed as a ren-

dezvous-room, and an admirable one it is 5 one end
s furnifhed for mufic, and the other with a billiard

'able : This is the itile which fuch rooms ihould al-

ways be regulated in. At each end is a very ele-

gant Venetian window, contrived (like feve ral others

n the houfe) to admit the air by Aiding down the

^anrel under the center part of it. The cornices

^fthe end divifions are of marble, richly ornament-
ed. Here are feveral valuable pictures, amon'gft

which is Charles I. in the ifle of IVight, by Vandyke.

Lord Strafford's library is a good room, 30 by 20,
ind the bookcafes handfomely difpofed.

Her ladyihip'sdreiling-room is extremely e!eganr
5

about 25 feet fquare, hung with blue India paper
;

the cornice, cieling, and ornaments, all extremely

pretty 3 the toilette-boxes of gold, and very hand-
fome.

Her reading-clofet is exceilively elegant, "hun*

with a painted fattin, and the cieling in mofaics*

feftooned with honey-fuckles ; the cornice of glafs

painted with flowers : It is a fweet little room, and
muft pleafe every fpeclator. On the other iide or*

the drefling-room is a bird-clofet, in which are

many cages of finging-birds : the bed chamber, 25
Vol. III. G fquare,
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fquare, is very handfome, and the whole apartment
very pleafingly complete.

But Wentworih-caftle is more famous for the beau-

ties of the ornamented environs, than for that of the

houfe, though the front is fuperior to many. The
water and woods adjoining, are iketched with great

tafte. The firft extends through the park in a

meandring courfe, and wherever it is viewed, the

terminations are no where feen, having every where
the effecT: of a real and very beautiful river ; the

groves of oaks fill up the bends of the ftream in a

moil beautiful manner, here advancing thick to the

very banks of the water, there appearing at a dif-

tance, breaking away to a few Scattered trees in

ibme fpots, and in others joining their branches into

the moll: folem brownefs. The water in many
places is feen from the houfe, between the trees of

feveral fcattered clumps, moil pi&urefquely ; in

others it is quite loft behind hills, and breaks every

where upon the view, in a ftile that cannot be too

much admired.

The fhrubbery that adjoins the houfe is difpofed

with the utmoft elegance : the waving flopes, dot-

ted with firs, pines, Sec. are exceflively pretty ; and

the temple is fixed at fo beautiful a fpot as to com-
mand the fweet landfcape of the park, and the rich

profpe&of adjacent country, which rifes in a bold

manner, and prefents an admirable view of culti-

vated hills.

Winding up the hill among the plantations and

woods, which are laid out in an agreeable tafte, we
came to the bowling-green, which is thickly en-

compafTed with ever-greens, retired and beautiful,

with a very light and pretty Chinefe temple on one

fide of it, and from thence crofs a dark walk, catch-

ing a moft beautiful view of a bank of diftant wood.

The next object is a ftatue of Ceres, in a retired

. fpot;
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fpot ; the cafcade appearing with a good efFecl:, and
through the divifions of it, the diftant profpecl: is

feen very finely. The lawn which leads up to the

icaftle is elegant : there is a clump of firs on one fide

jofit, through which the diftant profped~f. is feen
;

and the above-mentioned ftatue of Ceres caught m
the hollow of a dark grove, with the moil piclu-

,refque elegance, and is one among the few inftances

of ftatues being employed in gardens with real tafte.

jFrom the platform of grafs, within the caftle walls

(in the center of which is a ftatue of the late earl,

who built it) over the battlements, you behold a

furprifing profpecf. on whichever fide you look ; but

the view which pleafes me bed, is that oppofue the

entrance, where you look down upon a valley which
is extenfive, finely bounded by rifing cultivated hills,

and very complete in being commanded at a fingle

look, notwithstanding its vaft variety.

Within the menagery, at the bottom of the park,

is a moft pleafing fhrubbery, extremely fequeiicrcd,

cool, fhady, and agreeably contrafted to that by the

houfe, from which fo much diftant profpecl: is be-

held ; the latter is what may be called fine, but the

former is pleafingly agreeable. We proceeded

through the menagery (which is pretty we'll Hocked
with pheafants, &c.) to the bottom of the fhrub-
bery, where is an alcove in a fcqueftered fituation ;

in front of it the body of a large oak is (ten at

the end of a walk, in a pleafing ftile; but on ap-
proaching it three more are caught in the fame man-
ner, which, from uniformity in fuch merely ruial

and natural objects, difpleafes at the firft fight.

This fhrubbery, or rather plantation, is fpread over
two fine flopes, the valley between, wl ich is a long
winding hollow dale, exquihteiy beautiful ; the
banks are thickly covered with great numbers of
very fine oaks, whofe noble branches, in fome pla-

G 2 ces,
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ces, almofl join over the graft lawn, which winds
through this elegant valley ; at the upper end is a

Gothic temple, over a little grot, which forms an

arch, and together have a moft pleafing effect ; on a

near view, this temple is found a light, airy;, and
elegant building. Behind it is a water fweetly

fituated, furrounded by hanging woods in a Beautiful

manner ; an ifland in it prettily planted ; and the

bank on the left-fide rifing elegantly from the water,

and fcattered with fine oaks. From the feat of the

river god (the ftream by the by is too fmall to be

fanclined) the view into the park is pretty, conge-

nial with the fpot, and the temple caught in a pro-

per ftile.

From hence we came to Bamejley, a little market-

town, well built of (tone, where a manufacture of

wire-drawing flomifhes. It has a fmoaky afpecl:,

and is called Black Bamejley ; but whether on that

account, or from the moors, which look all black,

like Bagjhot- heathy I know not.

A little to the north-weft is Bretton, late the feat

of the Weniworths^ but now of Sir Thomas Blackeft,

who, on the death of the late Sir Walter Blackctty

changed his name, and became pofTelTed of a very

large fortune. The houfe is as convenient as any in

the county, and made the feat of hofpitality by the

prefent pofTefibr, who has fitted up the apartments

in an elegant manner. His grounds, confidering

the time he has had them, have received more im-

provements than perhaps any other that can be men-
tioned, not excepting that great improver icrd

Rockingham. He has not only made a fine lake, be-

tween two woods, with a temple at the top, (an

elegant obje£t) but is now building another, happily

fituated, in an elegant ftile.

After we had pafled thefe moors, we came, through

a richj.pleafant country, to Wakefield.

Wakefield
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Wakefield is a large town, fituate upon the river

Balder, There is an hand fome ftone bridge over the

river, upon which ffcmds a chapel, erected by king

EdzvardlV. in memory of his father Rnhard duke

of York, who was (lain near this place. The chapel

is 10 yards long, and 6 broad ; and though very

much defaced by time, appears to have been wrought
in a curious manner. A little above the bridge is a

dam, over which the water rolling, forms an

admirable cafcade of a great length.

This town confiils chiefly of three great ftrects,

which meet in a center near the church, where

might be formed a very fpacious market-place ; b Jt,

by reafon of the great number of inhabitants, it is

focrouded with buildings, that there is only a frnall

area round the market-crofs, which is a very elegant

building, being an open colonade of the Doric order,

fupporting a dome, to which you afcend by an open

circular pair of Hairs, in the centre of the building.

This brings you to a room, which receives light

from a turret on the top, and may be called the

town-hall, for here they tranfacl all their public

bufinefs ; but they are now building another large

hall, for the convenience of a weekly market of their

goods, called tammies.

There are here as good concerts in the winter, as

in any town within the fame diftance from the me-
tropolis.

The church is a very large and lofty Gothic build-

ing, the body of which was repaired in the year 1724,
but the fpire (which is one of the higheft in the

county) remains in the fame irate it was.
The ftreets are well paved, and many elegant

buildings have lately been erected ; among thefe,

the Black-bull, a large and fpacious inn, adds not a

little to the convenience and ornament of the town.
From the bridge you have an agreeable view to

G 3 the
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the fouth-eaft, where, by the fide of the river, rifes

a hill, covered with wood, at about a mile diftance.

This joins to an open moor or common, called

Heath-?noor aj upon which are feveral gentlemen.s feats,

very pleafantly fituated.

We mufr not here omit mentioning the elegant

and convenient houfe belonging toMr. J. Mikes. It

is backed by a pretty declined lawn, bordering on each

fide with the greater! variety of flowering fhrubs per-

haps ever colle&ed into one fpot. A fine view ex-
tends into the country from a bow window, ex-

ecuted in the modern tafte by Mr. Carrof York ; and
the green houfes, and other buildings, combine to

make this one cf the completed town-houfes in this

county.

A few miles to the fouth-eaft is Walton-hall,

which has long been the feat of the Water tons. It is

elegantly fituated, the houfe Handing on a rock in

a very fine fheet of water, which has received pro-

digious improvement from the prefent pofTefTor, who,
at an immenfe expence, has taken out twelve or

fourteen thoufand loads of foil, with which he im-
proves his grafs grounds. Here is a remarkable echo

a little welt of the houfe, which diftinclly repeats

eighteen founds, made quick after each other.

Four miles fouth is Newmiller dam, belonging to

Sir Lionel Piikington. It is one of the fineft fheets of

water hereabouts, and is now receiving great im-
provements from being cleaned.

South, between Wakefield and a village called

Sandal^ they (hewed us a fmall triangular piece of

ground, which was fenced off by itfelf -, and on
which, before the late civil war, flood a large 4tone

crofs, juft upon the fpot where the duke of Tork 9

fighting defperately, and refufing to yield, though

furroun^Sed with enemies, was killed.

From
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From Wakefield we went to fee the antient town
of Ponteftafi. In Pontefratt, and the cattle *, much
blood has been fpilt, in different ages. Here Henry,

the great earl of Lancaster, who was lord of the caftle,

and whofeanceftors had beautified, enlarged and for-

tified it, was beheaded by his nephew, king Edward
II. with three or four more of the Englijh barons.

Here Richard \l. was murdered, and, if hiftory may
be credited, in a moft cruel manner : here Anthony

earl River *, and Sir Richard Gray^ the former uncle,

and the other brother-in-law, to king Edward V,
were beheaded by king Richard ill. In the civil

wars, a fmall party of brave fellows took this caftle

by furprife for the king, and defperately defended it

to the laft extremity; but, being at length obliged

to yield, five of them attempted to break through

the befieger's camp, three of whom perifhed in the

attempt.

The town h large, and well-built, but much
fmaller than it has been. The caftle is fo demo-
lished, to the very foundation, though built on a

firm rock, that there is little or nothing of the walls

remaining. PonttfraSt is a corporation by prescrip-

tion, and the mayor and 12 aldermen are always

juftices of the peace: it fends two members to par-

liament. It is faid, that antiently none could be

arretted at the market-crofs, called Ofwald's Crofs

;

and a free way leading to the crofs, with about two
yards round it, was kept long unpaved in memory of

that privilege. But in the year 1735, the old crofs

was pulled down, and an handfome donae, fup-

ported by a colonade of Doric pillars (the charge

whereof was defrayed by a legacy left by one Du-

* This caftle, it is faid, was firft built by Alric a Saxon, before

the conqueft ; bat afterwards enlarged by Ilbert dc Lacy , to whom
it was given by William the Conqueror,

G 4 pere%
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pere* an inhabitant of the town) was ere&cd for

that purpofe.

The caftle mult have been a noble pile. A round
tower, yet landing, is intire, in or near which,
the tradition is, kind Richard II. was murdered.
Adjoining to this tower are winding-flairs, which
deicend into feveral vaults and fubterraneous paf-

iages. From this eminence, on a clear day, York

minfter may plainly be difcerned.

The parifh-churcb, which frauds near the caftle,

and was prodigioufly large, received fo much da-

mage in the civil wars, that no more than the Ihell

is now left ftanding. It is an handfome Gothic

building, in the form of a crofs, with a tower in

the middle, which is in good proportion, and was for-

merly crowned with a magnificent lantern, enriched

with carved work ; but it received fuch damage from

a cannon-mot, during the fiege of the caftle, that

it was foon after blown down ; and, upon the iur-

render of the cattle, the parliament (by refolution

of the houfe, of the 27th of March 1749) granted

I coo/, to be raifed by fale of the materials of the

faid caftle, to the town of Pontefrafi, towards the

repairing of their place of public worfhip, and re-

edifying an habitation for a minifter. Part of this

grant might be applied in erecting a plain o<5tagon

building upon the tower, which fmifhes the whole^

in a manner not difagreeable, though far inferior to

the former. In the noithwefr. corner of this tower

are two circular flights of ftairs, winding about the

fame centre, with feparate entrances below, and dif-

tindfc landings above. The inhabitants of the town
ftill continue to bury in this church-yard ; but di-

vine fervice is performed in a chapel adjoining to

the market-place, which is very fpacious.

At the bottom of the market-place ftands the

town-hail. The neighbourhood of this town pro-

duces
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duces liquorice in large quantities. This is boiled

and made into thin cakes, and ftamped with the

figure of Pontefraft caflle. They are of fignal ufe

in coughs and fore throats.

. From Ferry-bridge^ within a mile of Ponfefr$£fv

extends a large ftone caufeway, about a mile in

length, to a village called Brotherton, whither Mar-
garet, wife of kind Edward I. was forced to retire

as (he was hunting, and was delivered of a fon r

called from the village "Thomas of Brotherton. This
fon was afterwards made earl of Norfolk., and marfhal

of England. Not far from the church is a piece of

ground of 20 Acres, furrounded with a trench

and a wall, where, as tradition informs us, ftood

the houfe in which the queen was delivered ; and
the tenants are obliged by tenure to keep it fur-

rounded with a wall of ftone.

A. little to the fouth of this village,, the great, road"

divides into two parts ; one goes on to the right to

}Vi, and the other, through Aberford and IVetherby^

to Scotland.

. Methley, the feat of lord Mexborough, about fix>

miles from Pontefracl, is fitted up and furnifhed in

fo rich a manner, as juftly to attract the attention

of travellers. The houfe, indeed, is not a laroe

one, but it is, upon the whole, much better finilhed

than moft of its fize in the kindgdom, and than,

many more capital ones *..

Cajlleford is a village within three miles of Pcnte-

fracl) and ftands near the confluence of the rivers

* Thofe who go by Methky by PoutefraEi, mud be extremely-
fond of feeing houfes, or it will not recompence the fatigut of parting

Inch deteftable roads. They are full of ruts, whofe gaping jaws
thi eaten to fwallow op any carriage Ids than a waggon. It vvou d
be no bad precaution, to yoke half a fcore of oxen to your coach, to

be ready to encounter fuch quagmires as you will here meet with.

Youtigs Northern Tour. vol. I.

G 5 Aire
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Aire and Calder. It was formerly a place of great

confideration, infomuch that fome authors call it a

city. There has been dug up here Roman coins.

We had the curiofity to trace the great Roman
highway from this place to Aberford, a fmall mar-
ket-town, noted only for its pin manufacture.

This caufeway in many places is intirely perfect,

although undoubtedly a work of 16 or 1700 years

old ; and, in other places where it is broken up,

the courfes appear to be of different materials ; the

bottom is clay or earth, upon that is chalk, then

gravel, upon the gravel is ftone, and then gravel

upon that. This caufeway runs in a direct line

from Doncajier to Cafileford, where it makes an an-

gle, and runs in another direct line to Aberford, Tad~
cajier, and York, It is very eafy to trace its courfe

over moors and open grounds, which have not been

cultivated ; but there are few or no remains upon
the inclofed lands.

From Aberforcl we turned weft, and went to Leeds ,

which is a large, wealthy, and populous town,
fhnding on the north fide of the river Aire, with

great fuburbs on the fouth fide, and both joined by

a ftately Hone bridge, (o large and wide, that for-

merly the cloth-market was kept upon it ; and

therefore the refreshment given the clothiers by the

inn-keepers (being a pot 6f ale, a noggin of pot-

tage, and a trencher of boiled or roaft beef, for two
pence) called the Brigg-Jhot for a long time, though
now difufed.

The increafe of the manufactures, and of the

trade, foon made the market too great to be con-
fined to the Brigg ; fo that it was removed to the

high-ftreet, beginning; from the bridge, and running
up north almbft to~the marker-houfe, where the

ordinary market for provifions begins ; which alfo

is the greater! of its kind in all the north of England,

The
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The cloth-market held in cloth-hall at Leeds is

chiefly to be admired, as a prodigy of its kind, and

perhaps not to be equalled in the v/orld. The mar-

ket for ferges at Exeter is indeed a wonderful thing,

and the money returned very great; but it is there

only once a week, whereas here it. is every Tuefday

and Saturday.

The clothiers come early in the morning with

their cloth ; and, as few bring more than one piece,,

the market-days being fo frequent, they go into the

inns and public- houfes with it, and there fet it

down.
At about fix o'clock in the fummer, and about

feven in the winter, the clothiers being all come.by
that time, the market bell at the old chapel by the

bridge rings ; upon which it would furprife a Gran-

ger, to fee in how few minutes, without hurry,,

noife, or the lead diforder, the whole market is

filled, all the benches covered wiph cloth, as clofe

to one another as the pieces can lie longways, each

proprietor ftanding behind his own piece, who form
a mercantile regiment, as it were, drawn up in a

double line, in as great order as a military one.

As foon as the bell has ceafed ringing, the factors

and buyers of all forts enter the hall, and walk up
and down betweenthe rows, as their occafions direct.

Moft of them have papers with patterns fealed on
them,, in their hands; the colours of which they

match, by holding them to the cloths they think:

they agree to. When they have pitched upon thdr
cloth, they lean over to the clothier, and, by a whif-

per, in the feweft words imaginable, the price is

ftated ; one afks, the other bids, and they agree or

difagree in a moment.
The reafon of this prudent filence is owing to the

clothiers landing fo near to one another; for it is

G 6 not
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not reafonable, that one trader fhould know another's

traffick.

If a merchant has bidden a clothier a price, and he
will not take it, he may go after him to his houfe,

and tell him he has confidered of it, and is willing

to let him have it ; but they are not to make any
new agreement for it there, fo as to remove the mar-
ket from the ftreet to the merchant's houfe.

The buyers generally walk up and down twice on
each fide of the rows, and in little more than an

hour all the bufinefs is done. In lefs than half an

hour you will perceive the cloth begin to move
tffF, the clothier taking it up upon his fhoulder to

Carry it to the merchant's houfe. At about half an
hour after eight the market bell rings again, upon
which the buyers immediately difappear, and the

cloth which remains unfold is carried back to the

inn.

Thus you fee 10 or 20,000/. worth of cloth,

and fometimes much more, bought and fold in little

mere than an hour, the Jaws of the market being

the raoft Itriclly obferved that I ever faw in any mar-
ket in England.

The foregoing account of the great mixed cloth -

market at Leeds was pretty exact, till a hw years

ago, when it was entirely removed out of the open

itreet, into a rnoft prodigiouily extenfive building

called TJye mixed Cloth -hall, erected (1758) by vo-

luntary fubferiptions railed entirely amongft the

Clothiers themfelves, without any aJBftance from

the merchants, who rather oppofed the removal of

the market. This hall connfts of a main body, and

t^o wings, enlightened with fuch a vail number of

the iargefr fafhed windows that are any where to be

fcen, that the colours of the cloth are as diiiing'uifh-

able here, as in the open air. Whatever ftranger

happens to be at Leeds on a Tuefday or Saturday
t
fhould

not
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not omit the feeing of this incomparable market,

which is now held at more convenient hours than

formerly, viz. at nine o'clock in fummer, and ten

in winter. This hall contains no lefs than five

ftreets (as they are called) all filled with cloth, to

a mod prodigious amount.
Another hall is alfo appropriated for the fale of

white cloths, which begins at one o'clock. This,
though large, is much inferior to the other.

They have juft built another white-cloth hall,

upon a much larger fcale than the old one ; over one

part of which is a very elegant aflembly room, in

the modern tafte, with a card and tea-room very

neatly finifhed. A kind of private concert is efta-

blifhed here, conducted by the ladies, moft of whom
play or fing remarkably well.

On account of this trade it was, that the rivers

Aire and Calder were made navigable, under the di-

rection of alderman Pickering, the celebrated author

of the Marrow ofMathematics ; and performed at the

expenceof feveral p'ivate merchants, without calling

in the affiftance of the nobility and gentry. By this

means a communication was opened from Leeds and

Wakefield to York and Hull \ fo that all the woollen
manufactures exported are carried by water to Hull,

and there fhipped for Holland, Bremen, Hamburg,
and the Baltic, And encouraged by the fuccefs of
this act, in the feffion of parliament Anno 1757, an
act patted for continuing the navigation of the river

Calder from Wakefield to Ealand and Halifax ; and
alfo for further extending the navigation of the faid

river up to Sowerby bridge, above Halifax -, and fe-

veral other acls have pafied for mending of highways
around all thefe parts, to Halifax, Ealand, Don-
cajler, York, &c.

There is another trade in this part of the coun-
try, become very confiderable fince the opening the

above
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above navigation, which is the carriage of coals

down from Wakefield and Leeds j near both which
places they have inexhauftible ftores. Thefe are car-

ried quite down into the Oufe, and then either go
up that river to York, or down to the Number,
where the Trent and Oufe meet together, and which
in a few miles falls into the fea. In this pafTage

abundance of large towns are fupplied with coal,

with this advantage too, that, whereas the New-
cqftle coals pay four {hillings per chaldron duty to

the public, thefe, being only River-borne Coal, are

exempted, and pay nothing : fo that the city of

York, which ftrenuoufly oppofed the firft navigations

i

of thefe rivers, in this particular, as well as in-

many others, daily experiences the benefit of it.

I need not add, that, by the fame navigation, all

heavy goods imported at Hull are brought up thefe

rivers, as well as goods brought from London, and
other parts of the kingdom, as cheefe, lead, wool,
iron, fait, fugars, tobacco, fruit, fpice, hops, oij,

wine, brandy, fpirits, and the like.

Another extraordinary navigation is now making
from this town to Leverpool, fome miles of which,

at this end, have been lately finished and opened,

to the great convenience of thofe trading that way.
The antiquity of Leeds is very great, being men*

tioned by venerable Bede% but it was not incorpo-

rated till 2 Car. I. when Sir "fobn Savile (afterwards

lord Savile) was made the firft honorary alderman ;

in memory of whom the arms of the town are

adorned with his fupporters, and thofe very fuitable,

being the two Athenian birds, facred to that goddefs

who was deemed the peculiar patronefs of fpinning

and weaving, as well as of arts in general.

At the weft end of the town formerly ftood a

caftle, wherein king Richard II. was imprifoned be-

fore he was carried to PontefraCl. And on the fite

thereof
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thereof now ftands the antient manor-houfe, with

the park, &c. lately belonging to Mr. Richard Sykes.

Here are two magnificent halls, both built about the

year 17 14, one ufed for an aflembly-room, fup-

ported by pillars and arches, which form a qua-

drangle, with an handfome cupola on the top. The
other is the guild or moot-hall, the front of which
is built likewife on arches, with ruftic coins and

tabling j where, in a nich, is placed a fine ftatue of

Queen Anne,

Here are three churches. St. Peter's, the parifn-

church, is built in the form of a crofs, with a tower

rifina; from the middle, with eight bells in it. In

the ceiling is the afcenfion of our Saviour, finely

painted in frefco by Parmentier, who voluntarily

gave this fpecimen of his art, in gratitude for the

encouragement he had met with here. St. John's

was built in 1634, at the fole expence of Mr. Har^
rifon, who likewife built the alms-houfes adjoining,

a free-fchool, a market-crofs, and the ftreet called

New-fired, the rents of which he appropriated to

pious ufes.

The third church, built in the prefent century,

is an elegant ftrufture, and dedicated to the Holy

Trinity m

On September 10, 1768, the flrft ftone of a gene-

ral innrmary at Leeds was laid by Edwin Lafcelles,

Efqt one of the members of the county of York, in

prefence of the recorder, feveral aldermen of the

town, &c. &c. and collections and fubfcriptions

were made to carry on the humane defign, which is

now finifhed, relieves a great number of the dif-

treflfed, and meets with confiderable encouragement

from fubfcriptions.

From Leeds we advanced northward, and came to

HarzvQod, a pretty little town, where is a (tone

bridge of four arches over the river Wharfe> which
runs
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runs in a bed of ftone, and looks as clear as rock-
water. Here are the ruins of a ftrong caftle, for-

merly belonging to the Redmans. The church is

remarkable for the interment therein of Sir William

Gajcoigne, who had the courage to commit prince

Henry, afterwards king Henry V.. to the King's

Bench, for affronting him while he was in the feat

of juftice ; letting him know, that, though the

fon might bear the image of the king's per/on, the

judge bore that of his authority : and which a6t the

prince when he came to be king, with true great-

nefs of foul, not only forgave, but commended.
Near Harzvccd church is a moll fumptuous new-

-

built houfe ^1768) called G'awihorp- hall ; the an-

cient feat of the Gafcoignes, now that of Edwin Laf-
celles, Efq; one of the representatives in parliament

for the county of York. It is built of fine hewn
ftone ; is very large, and has two grand fronts.

The fouth front is ornamented with a noble portico,

and pediment, fupported by pillars. This houfe

ftands on the fide of a hill, and is.feen to great ad-

vantage from a hill upon the road, a little beyond
the iixth miie-ftone from Leeds., The flables are

alfo new, and form a large court-yard, with cloif-

ters. In order to have agreeable objects in viev/j

Mr. Lafcelles has erected feveral neat farm-houi'es,

in the grounds near his feat. This houfe, though

not the largeir, is as completely furnifhed and

fitted up, as any in the kingdom. Nothing can

exceed the woik of the carver, the mafon, the up^

holfterer, &c. every thing is in the mollcofliy and

belt tafte. The rooms are well arranged ; and

while they are equal to what may be ftiled grand in a

dwelling-'houfe, are not fo great as to exclude com-
fort. The park, grounds, and water, have been

laid- out by Mt.BrQVJn, and difcover the matter.

Though,
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Though the profpect is not very extenfive, the rif-

ing brow, in the front of the houfe, with its plan-

tations, buildings, and the water beneath it, afford

a very pleafing view. The architect of this fine

houfe is Mr. Carr^ of York, whofe great genius,

tafte, and fkill in his profeifion, ftand in no need of

encomiums here.

The plenty of done in the north is, no doubt,

the reafon why there are fo many noble bridges in

that part of England-, infomuch that I do not re-

member to have ieen one of timber from the Trent

to the Tweed,

We travelled along the Wharfe into the Dale, that

takes its name from the river, which reaches from

York about 20 miles, enlivened almoft all the way
with gentlemens feats at a little diftance from each

other ; and left Otley-cheven, on the fouth fide of the

river, a fmall market- town, no otherwife of note

than for its fituation, which is under a large craggy

cliff. If Yorkjhire owed us any pleafure for the fa-

tigues of a former day, it was abundantly made up
to us here ; for I cannot but think this one of the

moil delightful parts of England ; and I have met
with travellers who have compared it with the plain

of Palermo itfelf. Nor ought you to be furprifed to

hear fome parts of the north compared with Italy,

The teftimony of bifhop Tonjlall is well known,
who, in his progrefs to York with king Henry VIII.
in the year 1548, declared, that the country north

of Doncajler, and fouth oilVaJlewood, was the richeffc

he hid found in his travels through Europe. It

would be endlefs to mention all the feats we paffed \

but the motto, at leaft, of Mr. Ibbetfon's at Denton >t

will naturally engage the fpeculation of every tra-

veller ;

Quo©
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Quod nec Iovis ira, nec ignis, nec poterjt

FERRUM.

Which nor theforce of lightning can annoyy
Nor fire', nor deflatingfword^ de/lroy.

The houfe, it feems, belonged once to lord Fair-

fax, general of the parliament forces, and was
about to be demolished by prince Rupert ; but it was
happily faved by the fight of a picture of one of the

general's worthy anceftors. It was afterwards burnt
down by accident, and rebuilt by the late Samuel

Jbetfon, Efq; uncle to the prefent Sir James Jbetfon^

Bart ; and now, after the rage of v/ar, and devalua-

tion of fire, in a poetical rant, defies them both.

Knarefborougb is a market-town, upon the river

Nyd, and fends two members to parliament. In

and about the town, and at Harrogate, a village

two miles diftant, are no \e(s than four different

mineral waters : two of the fprings are the moft va-»

luable rarities of the kind in England, and known
among foreigners by the name of The Torkfiire Spa,

The firfl is the Sweet Spay or a vitriolic water..

It was difcovered by one Mr. Sling/by, Anno 1630*
and phyflcians acknowledge it to be a very fovereign.

medicine in feveral diftempers ;' particularly Dr.
Leigh, in his Natural Hi/lory of Lancafhire.

The other is the Stinking Spa, or, according to

the learned, the Sulphur Well. The water is clear

as cryftal, but fo fetid and naufeous to the fmell,

that many are obliged to hold their nofes when they

drink it
;

yet it is a valuable medicine in fcorbutic,.

hypochondriac, and efpecially in hydropic diftem-

pers.

The people formerly, for many years, only drank
thefe waters, but they now make ufe of them as a

warm bath j and in this manner they are good for

rheumatic
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rbeaumatic pains, paralytic numbnefs, and many
other diftempers.

Harrogate is freqented by great numbers of people

of fafhion, during the fummer feafon.

We went down a very fteep hill from the town of

Knarejborough to the river, and crofled it upon a ftcne

bridge of two arches. Near one end of the. bridge

we faw a cell, which had been dug out of a folid

rock, and is called St. Robert's Chapel. The river

is mallow ; but the ftream, which is rapid, is inter-

rupted in its courfe by feveral large {tones, which
occaiions a very agreeable murmuring. We walked
along the fide of the river, till we came to the pe-

trifying fpring, or, as it is more commonly called

here, the Dropping Well. This fpring, as we were
informed, rifes about two miles diftant, and runs

moil part of the way under ground to this place.

The water falls from a rock, which is about 16 or

17 feet high ; and as it bends in a circular projeo
tion from the bottom to the top, in fuch a manner
as that its brow hangs over about four or five feet,

the water does not run down the fide, but drops

very fair, from 30 or 40 places at the top, into a ba-

fon which it has hollowed in the ground ; and every

drop creates a mufi.cal kind of tinkling, which is

probably, in a great degree, owing to the concavity

of the rock. We faw feveral pieces of mofs which
were petrified by this water*; and tradition tells

us, that, near this rock, the famous mother Sbipton

was born. We fpent feveral hours hereabouts ; and
were at laft obliged, by the coming on of the night,.

to leave, with reluctance, a place where nature has

elegantly difpofed eve-iy ingredient me could bellow,

* Small birds nefts, or perukes, are left in the water, by which
they are petrified, as it is called, that is, they are covered with

f
a

clay-looking concretion, juft as they would be by an hoar fioft, the

original fubftance continuing unaltered,

to
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to form a chearful and pleafing fcene. Whilft we
walked under a fhade of fpreading trees, and were
entertained with the dribbling of the water from*

the rock, and the rippling of the river, we faw th£

venerable ruins of a large cattle, and a charming
intermixture of rocks and trees on the oppofite hilij

Above it part of the tower of Knarejborongh churcn
made its appearance ; and, through the trees, w^1

had feveral broken views of the town. From the
1

dropping well there are walks along the river-fide f
and, as the riyer circles very much, we had every-

1,

10 or 20 yards a new point of view, which, though,

compofed of the fame objects, was furprifingly di-

verfified and varied.

About three miles from this town is Plympton,

belonging to Daniel Lafcelles, Efq; who had begun1

to build a very large houfe there, but which he h2S

not thought proper to finiih, and refides about tWo»i

miles from thence, at an eftate he has lately pur-

chafed. The beauty of Plympton confifts in a large

€lufier of rocks, intermingled with and reflected by
a fine lake of furrounding water. The walks around
the rocks are well planted^ and the interfaces and
tops of thefe immenfe crags, which, during the

progrefs, are occafionally afcended, are planted with

fhrubs and flowers. The whole forms a fcene of

folemn but pleafing variety, that never fails to call

forth the willing admiration of all who view it.

Betwixt Harrogate and Ripon, we paffed through
Ripley , a fmall market-town, chiefly remarkable

for a neat church, and clean church-yard ; toward
the weft-end whereof is an uncommon kind of pe-

deftal of an ancient crofs ; not fquare (as ufual)

but round, with eight niches, intended probably for

kneeling in. Here is alfo an old feat of Sir John
bigleby^ Bart.
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At Ripon are two good (lone bridges, one of which
las, I think, 13 arches, or more, over the Eure,

,nd is a very {lately one. There is another over

he fame river at Boroughbridge, four miles lower
han Ripon, which has indeed but three arches

;

>ut then thefe arches are near 40 feet wide, and the

niddlemofl much more, and are high in proportion
5

he ends of the bridge are likewife continued by high
:au<eways, built of flone, to keep the water in its

ourfe, which however fometimes overflows them.
From thefe bridges, as well as that before-men-

ioned at Harwood, it may be obferved, that, how-
ver low thefe waters are in the fummer, they are

ugh and furious enough in the winter ; and yet the

iver Aire, though its fource is in the fame ridge of

mountains as the other, is gentle and mild in its

tream, whereas the others are raging and furious,

rhe only reafons I can give for it, are, that this

iver runs in a thoufand windings and turnings more
han any other in thefe parts ; infomuch that, as

lamden exprelfes it, near its head in Craven, it feems

oubtful whether it mould run forward to the fea,

>r return to its fpring; and from Skipton to Gar-
•rave it is obferved to be patted over eight times

vithin the compafs of three miles. The next rea-

bn is, that, after it has defcended from the moun-
aiirj, it has a deeper channel*

Ripon, is a very neat, pleafant, well-built town :

t is an antient corporation, and fends two members
o parliament. It has not only an agreeable fitua-

ion on a rifmg ground between two rivers, but the

juildings are good likewife ; particularly the mar-
cet-plaee, which is accounted one of the fineft and
noft beautiful fquares of its kind in England.

In the middle of it ftands a curious obelifk, erecled

3y the late Mr. Aijlabie, whofe famous feats at Stud~

'ey and Hochfall, as they are both much deferving the

attention
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attention of a traveller, here claim a particular des-

cription.

Studley Park is fituated in the midft of an agreeable

country, about four miles from Ripon. Thehoufe
is a very good one, and contains feverai fpacious

apartments well fitted up ; but the pleafure grounds

are the principal objects of attention.

The firfl thing we were led to, was thebanquet-

ing-houfe ; a handfome apartment, containing a

well-proportioned room for dining, and a fleeping

one with a fofa, within a fcreen of very light elegant

carving. In the former is a flatue of Venus of Me-
]

dicis. At one corner of the lawn, (laid out in the

form of a coffin) in front of this building, {lands an

Ionic dome temple in ruins, from which the views

are various and pleafing ; there are two of water,

partly furrounded with wood; another up to a Go-

ihic tower, upon a fine riling ground \ a fourth

down upon a bafon of water, with a portico on the

backs ; beiides others.

Advancing up the hill to the right, we came to a

bench, which looked down upon a double cafcade,

one falling to appearance from out of a cavern of

rock, in a juft tafte, into a canal, which forms a

little beneath you another fall, and then is loft,- to

the left, behind wood.
Winding yet further to the right, and croiling a

woody vale, we mounted a little hill, with a tent

on the fummit, in a very piclurefque and agreeable

fituation ; for you look down on a fine winding lake,

which Hoats the valley, furrounded by a bold fhore

of wood rifmg from its very banks. Jn one part of

it a green feat is (cen, and an arch in another.

From this hill -we were next conducted to Faun-

taint's Abbey, an exceeding fine ruin adjoining, and

in fight of his grounds, lately purchased by Mr.
/iijlabie*
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"ijlabie. The extent of the building was very great,

md many parts of it perfectly complete.

Returning from the abbey, you wind in the val-

ey on the banks of the lake, at the bottom of the

Tent-hill : The fpot is exceeding beautiful ; that

lill, a cone of riling' wood, is exquifitely pretty.

From hence the walk rifes upon the edge of the fur-

i'ounding hills, which are covered with wood ; and
:hrough the trees you catch many obfcure views that

ire truly pidiurefque. You look through them down
|ipon the lake, in a mod pleafing manner, and catch

i beautiful view of the abbey. After this you com-
mand a river, winding around the Tent-hill, covered

with trees, and all encircled by a noble amphithea-
re of hanging woods ; the river meandring towards
.he abbey, which is feen to infinite advantage.

Your next view is from the green feat, where
:he noble ruins appear in a varied fituation. You
00k down on the water, in front of the tent-hill,

ind catch to the left, at the top of a range of hang-
'ng woods, the arch before mentioned. This view
;s very fine.

Next we come to the White bench, from which
che landfcape is different from any of the preceding j

it is a fine hollow of wood.
Further on, from a bench in a dark walk, an

obelifk in the oppofite wood is feen with a very good
effect. This walk leads to the Gothic tower, a very

neat and elegant building, commanding a various

and very beautiful view. You look down upon a

bank of wood, finely diverfified with objects. To
the left you fee a tower, rifing out of hanging
woods ; next to that a building, peeping over trees

in a pleating ftile ; over this the ruined dome tem-
ple, in the very point of tafte, is moft exquifitely

fituated, fweetly pleafing and pidturefque ; with

feveral
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feveral other objects, that throw a great variety over

the fcene, and render it truly beautiful.

Driving from hence through the park, the riding

leads by the edge of a vaft woody precipice, which
bounds a winding valley with a rapid fiream in it

;

the views of which, among fteeps of wood and ro-

mantic precipices, have a noble effect. The river

forms two cafcades that much enliven the fcene.

Upon the edge of this bank of wood ftands the

Roman monument; the model of that erected to the

Horatii and Curiatiir from whence the views are

equally beautiful. Leaving this fpot, the riding

leads on the ^6ge of romantic precipices, fcattered

with pendant woods, which brings you to the Chinefe

temple, {landing on a circular projection of the high

ground into the valley.

Following: the riding- from hence, through the

park towards the houfe, the fcenes totally change,

and that with an effect which is very advantageous ;

for, lofing the rocky fteeps and hollows of wood,
in which the objects are all near, and fully viewed,

you rife to the command of a vaft prospect of diftant

country. The town of Ripon and its minlter aie

feen in the center of a finely-cultivated and well-

peopled vale, fcattered with villages, houies and
other objects, in a very pleafing manner.
Upon the whole, Studley muff pleafe every perfon

that views it. The fine deep glens, the winding
ftream falling in cafcades, and furrounded with no-
bble amphitheatres of wood; the picturefque views

at a diftance of Fountaine's Abbey; the principal

fcenes viewed from the Gothic tower; the Tent-hill

vale, and water adjoining, with fome other touches

before defcribed, are extremely beautiful, and ex-

hibit many romantic fcenes, which cannot fail of

linking the fpectacor.

Hackfoll,
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Hack/all, (even miles from Siudky> and only two
from Sivintcn, is laid out in a different ftile

;
greatly-

worth the trouble of any traveller's going many
miles out of his way to view it.

Entering the woods from Swinton, the firfr. point

af view we came to was a little white building, by
way of a feat, on the point of a round projecting

hill. You look down upon a rapid ftream, through
fcattered treses which fringe the flope. To the right

is an opening among the trees, which lets in a moil
beautiful view of a range of hanging woods, which
unite to form a gloomy hollow. Behind, through
another opening in the adjoining trees, you look
upon a fine bend of the river, Marjham fleeple, and
part of the town, beautifully appearing over fome
woods that hang to the water.

From hence the riding winds on the bank of the

river, and palling a dropping fpring, rifes up fome
Hopes, to an open o&agon bench, from whence the

yiews are truly elegant. To the right, you look
upon a bold fhrubby hill, which has an air of gran-
deur that is ftriking ; to the left, a bend of the river

is (q^d fringed with hanging woods, and above them
Jiitant profpects.

Winding from this fpot through the grove, we
come next to a ruftic ftone temple, by the fide of a
bafon, with the ftump of a jet d'eau in the middle of
it. It is in a fmall area, a hollow in the hanging
Woods, retired, and naturally beautiful.

Advancing a little further, through a winding
walk, you come to a grotto, from which the fcene is

beautifully piclurefque. You look aflant upon a
natural cafcade, which falls in gradual {heets above
forty feet, in the midfcof hanging woods : It is quite
furrounded by the trees, and feems to gulh forth by
enchantment.

Vol. III. H Following
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Following the winding courfe of the walk, we

came to Fijkers Mall, a fmall octagon room, built

of a petrified fubftance ; upon a little fwelling hill,

in the middle of a hollow, furrounded by a vail

theatre of hanging woods.

Befides thefe objects, which partake fo much of

the fublime, here are others of genuine and native

beauty. From one fide of this building, you have a

molt pleafing landfcape, coniifting of two cafcades,

divided by a projecting grove of trees. That to the

right pours down from one clift of the rock to the

other, for a confiderable fpace, admirably over-

hung with the fpreading branches of the adjoining

thick wood, which rifes in fweeps around it, gloomy
with the brownnefs of the fhade, and contrafting

the tranfparent brightnefs of the water. The other

cafcadelikewife falls down an irregular bed of rock,

but not in fuch ftrong breaks as the former: It is

feen in the bofom of a fine wood, which fringes a

rifing hill, upon the top of which is a building ele-

gantly placed.

Winding from this inimitable fcene down to the

river's fide, and following it, you come to a roman-

tic fpot under a range of impending rocks, with

fhrubby wood growing out of their clifts, and a

few goats browzing on their very edges.

Thefe are fome of the moft beautiful fcenes in this

delightful place ; but the ingenious traveller, who
carefully furveys Hackfall, will find what we have

here faid to be but a mere epitome.

But, to return to Ripen, here is a large collegiate

church; and, though but a deanery in the diocefe

of Tork9 yet it is a very handfome, antient, and ve-

nerable pile, and fhews itfelf a great way in the

county. Mr. Camden fays, Riponovfts its greatnefs

to religion. And that here was a famous rnonaftery

built by Wilfrid^ archbifhop of Tork^ in the firft
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a£es of chriftianity, in this ifland, is certain; but

this pious gift of the bifhcp was loft fome years after

;

for the Danes, over-running York/hire^ rifled and

burnt it to the ground, together with the whole
town of Ripon. It afterwards 'fiourifhed again as a

monaftery : but that, with the reft, being given up
in the reign of king Henry VIII. the church only

was preferved.

While it was a monaftery, here was a famous
fancluary, a thing much abufed in foreign countries.

This privilege was, it feems, granted to the church

of Ripon by king Athelfian, and whoever broke the

rights of fancluary, which he extended a mile around
the church, were to forfeit life and eftate ; fo that,

in fhort, not the church only, but the whole town,
and a circle of two miles diameter, was a refuge for

all that fled to it, where they lived fafe, and out of

the reach of law.

Annexed to this monaftery was an hofpital, the

purpofes of which are very remarkable, and would
be worthy of imitation in our days of protefbnt cha-
rity. The houfe was called the hofpital of St. Mary
Magdalen, where, according to the foundation,

were to be maintained two chaplains, to perform
divine fervice ; and if any begging clergyman, or
other needy perfon, fhould happen to travel or ftray

out of his way, and call at the faid hofpital, he
fhould be relieved there for one night only, with.

food and a bed, and fo be gone in the morning ;

and every poor perfon that came craving an alms en
St. Mary Magdalen's clay yearly, Should have one
loaf, value an halfpenny (when corn was at the
price of five {hillings ; equal to 40 s. now, per
quarter) and one herring.

The church is an antient Gothic building, firm,

ftrong, and plain ; no imagery of ftatues to be fcen

H 2 about
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about it ; there are three towers, on which formerly

were fpires.

But I muft not leave Ripon without mentioning Sf.

We'riifredes Needle^ a place famous in antient times,

being a narrow hole in a clofe vaulted room under-

ground, in which womens chafh'ty was tried ; and,

if chafte, they pafied through -

3 but, if otherwife, the

whim was, they could not.

A mile from Ripon^ or lefs, is a ftately feat, called

Newbie, built fome years fince by Sir Edward Blac-

kett, but now the property of William Weddell^ Efq ;

The park is extended to the bank of the river Bure,

and is fometimes in part laid under water by that

river ; which, coming down from the weilern moun-
tains through a marly, loamy foil, fru6\l£.es the earth,

they fay, as the river Nile does the Egyptain fields

about Giand Cairo.

As Sir Edward fpared no coft in the building, and

Sir Chrijhpher Wren laid out the defign, as well as

chofe the fituation, I (hall only fay, that nothing can

be added to the one or the other. The building

is of brick, the avenues to it are very fine, and the

gardens not only well laid out, but well planted, and

as well kept ; but for want of fine gravel, the walks

cannot (hew themfelves, as they would, were they

in the fouthern pare of England. The houfe, (in

which Mr. Wcddell has a collection of good paint-

ings, and ancient ftatues) has a fine pronbeel: over

the country, almoir. to York) with the river in view

moil of the way ; and it has a very noble appearance

to the great north road, which lies at Borcughbridge9

within two miles of it.

At Boraaghbridge we viewed the three ftones called

the Devil's Bolts or Arrows ^ by the vulgar, and about

which they have a legend. They are tall and four-

fquare, of a pyramidal figure, but not (harp at the

top. They ftand nearly in a line, from north to

fouth.
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fouih. The Couth and middle (tone appears to be

about eight yards high, above ground ; fluted to-

wards the top, but not regularly, faid to be owing
to the rain trickling down, and in time forming thofe

channels. The fides of thefe two are each about a

yard and a quarter broad near the ground, but di-

minifh upwards. The jiorthermoft {lone is broader

and fhorter than either of the others j being full two
yards broad on two fides, but feemingiy not above

fix yards high.

About a mile nearly fouth from Boronghbridg^

ilands Aldborough, now a fmall village, though it

fends two members to parliament ; but was a cicy in

the time of the Romans, called Ifurium. Here are

many remains of Roman teiTellated pavements yet to

be feen, and the people frequently find coins and

many other Roman antiquities. The ancient bounds
of Ifurium are {fill to be traced, and feem to be well

known to the inhabitants.

The road from Borougbbridge to Northallerton is

good, the country level, and Ha?nbleion Hills appear,

at a diftance, on the right all the way. A little be-

yond Topcliffe, on this road, you fee Newby upon the

Swale, the feat of Sir William Robinfon, Bart, nep-

hew of lord Granthmn : The houfe is built of {lone,

with a balu {trade of the fame at top j there are fome
line plantations about it, with an obelifk, temple,

&c. intermixed.

j
As you begin to come into the North- Riding ( for

the Ewe parts the I'Fe/h Riding from it)vou find

yourfelf in a place noted in the north of England for

the bed: and larged oxen, and the fineft galloping

horfes, bred either for the light faddle, fcr the race

or the chace, for running or hunting. Sir Edward
Blackett was a grazier, and took fuch delight in

breeding and feeding large black cattle, that he had
two or three times an ox out of his park led about

H 3 the
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the country for a fight, and fhewed as far as New-*

caftle, and even to Scotland* for the Iargeft bullock

in England-, and very feldom, if ever, W2s he overt-

matched.
From the town of Ripon, the north road, and

the Roman way alfo, which comes from Cajlieford-

bridge, parting at Aberford, leads away from thence

near to the town of Bedal, in the North-Riding, and

in a flrait line called Leeming-lane, leaving Richmond

^.bout two miles on the weft, goes on to Piers-bridge,

on the river Tees, which are the utmoft limits of this

vaft county of Tork.

But, as I propofed at my entering into this Wejl-

Riding to go no further than Ripon, which frauds on

the northern boundary of it, I mud ftop here, and

likewife make it the boundary, as well of this jour-

ney as of this letter, fin ce l find it impracticable to

take a furvey of this large, populous, and wealthy

divifion in one journey, without wandering to and

fro, up and down, backward and forward, on pur-

pofe, which would be exceedingly fatiguing and un-

eafy ; and, as I was refolved to make as perfect ob-

servation as I poflibly could, of every thing that I

"found remarkable in my way, and efpecially of the

ma nu fadtures of the country, which I account as

well worthy a traveller's notice, as the curiofities

and wonders of nature, and the moft refined opera-

tions of the liberal arts and fciences ; I have there-

fore concluded upon another journey into thefe

parts, and to enter by the way of Lancajhire, and to

coaft it along the weft and north*weft fides of the

county, up to the river Tees, and the foUthern fide

of the bifhopric of Durham ; and from thence ftrike

down fouth into the centre of the county, and fo

take a trip eaft into the heart of the North-Riding %

to fee the towns that lie that way ; and then return

weft to York, and pailing thence fouth-eaft, take in

fuch
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fuch towns as ftand on the eaft fide of the Weft-
Ridings till I arrive at the fall of the Trent into the

Humber ; and crofling that river, view the towns in

the Eaft-Riding ; and, laftly, follow the fea-coaft

all the way up into Durham, which will complete
my tour through the whole county.

LETTER III.

Containing a Defcription of Part of the West-
Riding 0/ Yorkshire, and of all the North
and East-Ridings, the Bifhopric of Dur-
ham, and the County ^Northumberland.

ACCORDING to what I propofed in my laft,

I am now going to enter ths Weft-Riding of

Torkjhire, from the eaft fide of Lancaftjire. I mud
premife, that all this part of the county is fo conli-

derable for its trade, that the poft-mafter general has

thought fit to eftablifh a crofs-poft through all the

weftern part of England into it, to maintain the cor-

refpondence of merchants and men of bufinefs,

of which all this fide of the ifland is full. This
crofs-poft begins at Plymouth, in the fouth-weft part

of England, and, leaving the great weftern poft-road

of Exeter behind, comes away north to Taunton,

Bridgwater, and Briftol; from thence goes on through
all the great cities and towns up the Severn, fuch as

Gloucefter, Worcefter, Bridgnorth, and Shrew/bury^

thence by Weft Chefter, Warrington, and Leverpool

;

from whence it turns away eaft, and pafles to Man-
chejler, Bury, Rochdale, Halifax, Leeds, and York,

and ends at HulL
H 4 By
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By this means the merchants at Hull have imme-

diate advice of their (hips which go out of the chan-
nel, and come in, by their letters from Plymouth, as

readily as the merchants of London , and without the

charge of double poftage. The Shopkeepers and
manufacturers can correfpond with their dealers at

2\4anchtjler^ Leverpool, and Bri/lol, nay, even with

Ireland directly, without the tedious interruption of

fending their letters about by London,

I followed this poll- road from Liverpool to Bury
and Rochdale^ both manufacturing towns in Lan-

caftAre^ and the laft very confiderable for a fort ofcoarfe

goods, calied Half-thicks and Kerfies. The market
for them is very great, though the town is ntuated fo

remote, fo out of the way, and at the very foot of

the mountains, that it would otherwife be but little

frequented.

Rochdale church {lands upon a remarkable emi-

nence, to which you afcend from the lower part of

the town by a long flight of fteps5 with feveral rett-

ing places before you arrive at the top.

Here, though it was but about the middle of Sep*

tember^ and, in fome places, the harveft hardly got

in, we faw the mountains covered with fnow, and

felt the cold very acute and piercing ; but we found,

as in all thofe northern countries, the people had a

happy way of mixing the warm and the cold toge-

ther ; for the flore of good ale, which flows plen-

tifully in the moft mountainous part of this country,

feems abundantly to make up for all the inclemen-

cies of the feafon, or difficulties of travelling, add-

ing alfo the plenty of coals for firing, of which all

thofe hills are full.

We mounted the hills, fortified with a little of

this precaution, early in the morning ; and, though

the fnow3 which had fallen in the nigjjt, lay a little

upon
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upon the ground, yet we thought it was not much -

r

and the morning being calm and clear, we had no

apprehenfion of an uneafy paffage; nor did the peo-

ple at Rochdale, who kindly directed us the way, and

even offered to guide us over the nrft mountains, ap-

prehend any difficulty for us ; fo we complimented

ourfelves out of their afiiftance, which we after-

wards very much wanted : For though the fun fhone

w-hen we came out of the town of Rochdale, yet

when we began to mount the hills about a mile

from it, we found the wind rife, and the higher

we went the more it increafed upon us ; by which I

foon perceived, that it had blown before, and per-

haps all night, upon the hills, though it was calm

below. We were therefore obliged, in a moft dif-

couraging manner, to travel through tracklefs drifts

of fnow, and, it continuing fnowing too in our

faces, over Black/tone Edge, we knew not whether

we were wrong or right, till we perceived fome land-

marks, that the honelt Rochdale men had told -us of,

which gave us great comfort.

From Blackjione E'lge to Halifax is eight miles
;

and all the way, except from Sowerby,, to Halifax, is

(hus up hill and down ; fo that, I fuppofe, we
mounted up to the clouds, and defcended to the wa-
ter level, about eight times in that little part of the

journey.

But now I mud obferve to you, that after we pa/Ted

the fecond hill, and were come down into the valley

again, and fo ft ill the nearer we came to Halifax,

we found the houfes thicker, and the villages greater,

in everv bottom ; and not only fo, but the fides of

the hills, which were very deep every way, were

fpread with houfes ; for thejand Ipeing divided into

finall inclofures, from two acres to fix orfeven each,

feldom more, every three or four pieces of land

had an houfe belonging to them..

H 5 In
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In fhort, after we had mounted the third hill, we
found the country one continued village, though
every way mountainous, hardly an houfe ftanding

out of a i'peaking-diftance from another* ; and as

the day cleared up, we could fee at every houfe a

tenter, and on almoJl every tenter a piece of cloth,

kerfey, or fhalloon ; which are the three articles of

this country's labour f

.

In the courfe of our road among the hpufes, we
found at every one of them a little rill or gutter of

running water \ if the houfe was above the road, i

it came from it, and crofTed the way to run to ano-

ther; if the houfe was below us, it crofTed us from i]

fome other diilant houfe above it
-

} and at every con-

fiderable houfe was a manufactory ; which not being I

able to be carried on without water, thefe little i

flreams were fo parted and guided by. gutters or

pipes, that not one of the houfes wanted its neceflary

appendage of a rivulet.

Again, as the dying-houfes, fcouring-fhops, and

places where they ufe this water, emit it tinged with !

:

the drugs of the dying-v^t, and with the oil, the

foap, the tallow, and other ingredients ufcd by the I

clothiers in dreiling and fccurmg, &c. the lands

through which it paiTes, which otherwife would be

exceedingly barren, are enriched by it to a degree

beyond imagination.

Then, as every clothier mull neceiTarily keep one

horfe, at lealt, to fetch home his wool and his pro-

vifions from the market? to carry his yarn to the

* If you travel after fun-fet, the lights of candles and fires in

thefe cottages, difperfed thas up and down, form a fcene trulv pic-

ture fque. Every weaver grows potatoes, which not only form the

principal food for his family, bnt afford a pleafing change or exercife

in the open air, inftead of his fsndentary one in the houie.

f A traveller is agreeably {truck with the diveriihed fcene that

thefe parti-coloured cloths exhibit : It is very pleafing to the eye in a

naked countrv, where all the fences are ftone walls*

Jjpinners,
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fpinners, his manufacture to the fulling-mill, andv

when finifhed, to the market to be fold, and the like

;

fo every one generally keeps a cow or two for his fa-

mily. By this means, the fmall pieces of inclofed

land about each houfe are occupied ; and, by being

thus fed, are {till farther improved from the dung of

the cattle. As for corn, they fcarce fow enough to

feed their poultry.

Such, it feems, has been the bounty of Nature

to this county, that two things efTential to life,

and more particularly to the bulinefs followed here,

are found in it, and in-fuch a fituation as is not

to be met with in any part of England^ if in the

world befide; I mean coals, and running water oil:

the tops of the higheft hills. I doubt not but there

are both fprings and coals lower in thefe hills ; but;

were they to fetch them thence 5 it is probable the-

pits would be too full of water : It is eafy, how-
ever, to fetch them from the upper parts, the horfes

going light up, and coming down loaden. This
place,, then, feems to have been defigned by Provi-

dence for the very purpofes to which it is now allot-

ed, for carrying on a manufacture, which can no-

where be fo.eafi!y fupplied with the conveniences ne—
ceffary rbr it. Nor is-, the induftry of the people

wanting to fecond thefe advantages. Though we
met hw people without doors, yet within we faw
the houfes full of lufly fellows, fome at the dye-vat,

fome at the loom, others dreffing the cloths ; the

women and children carding, or fpinning; all em-
ployed from the youn&eft to the oldefl ; fcarce any
thing above four years old, but its hands were iuf-

ficient for its own fupport.. Not a beggar to be
fesn, nor an idle perfon, except here and therein ari ;

alms-houfe, built for thofe that are antient, and pad-

working. The people in general live long ; they

enjoy a good airs and under fuch circumfhnees

H 6 hard.
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hard labour is naturally attended with the blefling of

health, if not riches.

From this account, you will eafily imagine, that

fome of thefe remote parts of the north are the molt
populous places of Great Britain^ London and its-

neighbourhood excepted.

We have all this while been in the pari&r of Ha-
lifax ; and before I come to the town, I muft add-

a word or two of the river Calcler to complete a

description of the country I pafFed through. As
I faid before, that all the nils of water which we
crolTed, one at leaft in every bottom, went away to*

the left or north fide of us, as we went eaftwaid, I

am to add, that, following thofe little brooks with

our eye, we ccu'd obferve, that, at fome diftance

to the left, there appeared a larger valley than the

reft, into which not only all' the brooks which we
palled emptied themfelves, but abundance more
from the hollow deep bottoms among the hills on
the north fide beyond it, which emptied this way
fouth, as thofe en our fide run that way north.

And at the next village called Sorby or Sozverby, we
paffed a confiderable river (formed from thofe

brooks, and the melted fnows) over a Irately ftone

bridge of feveral great arches. And this was the

main river Cahhr, which I mentioned at Wakefield^

from whence it has lately been made navigable up

to this bridge. The Ca/der is thus formed of innu-

merable rivulets, without any capital fpring, that

may be called the head of it. And the fame obser-

vation will hold on moft of the great rivers in the

Forth, there being hardly any that have their be-

ginning in any public fprings or lakes, as the rivers

in the fouth ofEngland generally have ; which is the

cafe particularly of the Derwent and the Dun from

the High Peak, and the hills of the fame range more

fouth of the Edge ; of the Aire, the Wharfe, the

Nyd%
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Nyd, the Eure, the Swak%
the Tees , all in the fame

county of York ; and the Were, the Tiy'Wi the Cockcit,

the Till, and the Tivecd, further north; and even

the #?;*£, the Toy, the C/y;/, the Nyd, in Sectland;

and the Merfee, the Ribble, the Rocke, and the jLw;^,

the //-£/? Caldew, the Loivther, and the ^/^z, on the

other iide of thefe mountains, in LancaJ}nre, Weft-
morland, and Cumberland,

Having thus accounted for them all at once, I

fhall only mention them now as they come in ray
' way ; for you will obferve, I c roiled one or other

cf them at every considerable town, all the rivers,

as well in England as Scotland, north of this place,

running from the middle of the country where thefe

mountains rife, either eafr. into the German^ or weft

into the Irijh fea. None of them run like the Severn,

or the Wye, or the rivers in South Wales, or the Ex
into Devon, or the Avon in Wilts, or the Arun in Suf-
jex, and others, north and fouth. Buc I return to

my journey.

Having pafTed the Calder at Sovjerby Bridge, I now
came to the town ofHalifax *, the moft populous parifli

or vicarage in England j for it is but one, though
12 miles in diameter; but it has 12 or 13 chapels of

eafe, befides about 16 meeting- houfes, which they

* The air of Halifax is very good. The win-l?, which principally

blow here, come from the weft and fouth- weft, ;>nd are often at-

tended with rain ; for {"weeping in thefe directions over a'krge traft

of the fea, and bringing with them much vapour, they meet with
little to obftrutr. them in their courfe. till they ccme to the high chain

of hills, calls! Blackjlme-edge, (the fou'.h-weft boundery of this pa-

rifli), which not being able to furmount, the greater!: part in that

cafe falls in Lancffjhire 5 at other times it is forced over, when the

electrical fire, with which the clouds are charged, being ftrongly at-

tracted by thefe mountains, heavy fhower3 of courfe fucceed. In

thefe high lands are more thunder and lightening than in low flat

countries, which was remarked by the. antients as a general fa€t,

though they knew not the philofophy of iXs—fyatjons Hfory
and Antijultm of Halifax,

call
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call alfo chapels, being conformable in famion to

them, having bells and burying-grcunds to molt

of them ; not reckoning thole of the Quakers into

the number.
In the year 1443, tnere were but 30 houfes in

it ; but, in the next century it was much increafp.d :

for hiftory tells us, that queen Elizabeth being

petitioned by the inhabitants of Halifax to grant

them fome privileges, they fet forth, as an initance

of their loyalty, that no lefs than 12,000 young
men went out armed from this one parifh, and, at

her majefty's call, joined her troops to fight the

popifh army, then in rebellion under the earl of

IVeftmorland.

If they then were fo populous, what muft. they be

now their trade is fo vaftly enlarged by the great

demand of kerfeys for cloathing the armies abroad ?

fome maintain that it is increafed a fourth at leaft

within thefe 60 years, from their having entered

upon a manufacture of fhalloons, which were never

made in thefe parts before, at leaft not in any quan-

tities ; and it is computed, that 1 00,ocq. pieces are

worked up in this pariih only ; and', yet they do

not make much fewer kerfeys than they did before ;

for I was allured, that there was one dealer in the

vicarage, who traded, by commifTion, for 60,000/-
a year in kerfeys only, to Holland and Hamburgh..

And of late years it is Hill more increafed, by the

people of a neighbouring part driving away about

40000 Irifi manufactures, who, with about 2000
others accompanying them, fettled here. As the

vicarage is thus far extended, and fo populous, what
muft the market be, which fupplies this vail num-
ber of inhabitants with provisions ? and yet thefe

are all brought from other parts of the country.

For, as to corn, they fow little, and they iced very

few oxen or fheepj and as they are funounded with
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large manufacturing towns on every fide, all ofthem
employed, like themfelves, in the cloathing trade,

they muft neceflarily have their provifions from other

more diftant parts.

The confequence then is plain : their corn comes
up in great quantities out of Lincoln and Notting-

hamjhire, and the Eaji-Riding ^ the black cattle from
thence, and from Lancajhire ; fheep and mutton
from the adjacent counties every way ; butter from
the Eajl and North-ridings ; and cheefe out oiCbeJhire

and Lancajhire,

The markets in the months of September and Oclo-

ber are prodigioufly thronged ; that being the time

when the clothiers buy up as manyoxen as will ferve

their family for the whole year, which they ufed

to drive home, kill, fait, and hangup in the fmoke
to dry. This was heretofore their common diet £
but now they live more upon frem meats.

Thus one trading manufacturing part of a coun-
ty, in a barren foil, gives and receives fupport from
all the counties round it.

There is nothing extraordinary in the town itfelf

-

but the multitude of people who refort to it on a

market-day, as well to fell their manufactures, as

to buy provifions, is prodigious ; in this refpect no
places equal it in all the north part of England^ ex-
cept Leeds and Wakefield.

The church is old, but ftately and venerable, and
has in it many extraordinary monuments, but moft
of them of great antiquity. Here is a very good
hofpital, and a work-houfe of an antient eChblifh-

ment ; and there are feveral charities of like fort in

different parts of the parifh.

There are now building a very large flone hall

for a market of flialloons, upon a much larger plan
than any in this part of YorkJbire> cloth halls not
excepted.

Halifax
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Halifax gave birth to John of Halifax^ or de Sacrs-

Bojco^ the chief mathematician of his age, "who was
buried at the public ex pence of the univerfity of

Paris ; and to the late archbiihop Tilioifon, the model
of true rational preaching.

The courfe of juftice antiently made ufe of here

to prevent the Healing of cloth is very remarkable,

Modern authors pretend to fay, it was for all forts
,

of felons ; but I am well allured, it was firft erected

purely, or at leaf! principally, for fitch thieves as

were detected in dealing cloth from the tenters i

and it feems very reafonable to think it was fo, be-

caufe of the conditions of the trial. The following

is a brief account of it :

The woollen manufacture was erected here about

the year 1480, when king Henry VI L caufed an

act to pafs prohibiting the exportation of unwrought
wool, and to encourage foreign manufacturers to

fettle in England; feveral of whom, coming over,

eftablifbed different manufactures of cloths in dif-

ferent parts of the kingdom, as that of bays at Col-

ehffler^ fays at Sudbury, broad cloath in Wilts, and

other counties ; and the trade of kerfeys and narrow

cloth at this place, and other adjacent towns. And
as, at the time when this trade began, nothing was
more frequent than for voung workmen to leave

their cloths out ail night upon tenters (which is fre-

quently done, at prefent, for the purpofe of drying

them ; a work of time in damp weather) this gave-

an opportunity for idle fellows to deal them, where-

upon a kvere law was made againfr. dealing cloth,

which gave the power of life and death into the

hands of the magiftrates of Halifax. But this law .•'

was extended to no other crime ; and the conditions

of it, as I have faid, intimate as much ; for the

power was not given to the magiflrates to pafs fen~

tence, unlefs in one of thefe three plain cafes :

1. Hani'
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1. Hand-napping-, that is, when the criminal was

taken in the very fact.

2. Back-bearing-, that is, when the cloth was

found upon him.

3. Tongue confeffing; which needs no explanation,

taken in the very fact.

The fact: likewife was to be committed within the

liberties or precincts of the foreft of Hardwick ; and

the value of the goods ftolen was to be above thirteen

pence halfpenny.

When the criminal was taken, he was brought

before the magiftrates of the town ; and they judged,

fentenced, and executed the offender, or cleared

trim, within fo many days ; I think it was three

market-days. If the offence was committed out of

the vicarage, but within thebounds of the foreft, then

there were Fritbbonrgers alfo to judge of the fact, who
were to be fummoned out of the Foreftholders, as they

are called, who were to hold of that frith, that is

of the foreft. If they acquitted him of the fact, he

was immediately difcharged ; if they condemned
him, nobody could reprieve him but the town. The
country-people were, it feems, fo terrified at the

feverity of this proceeding, that hence came the

proverbial litany, which was ufed all over Ifork-

Jbire :

From Hell, Hull, and Halifax,

Good Lord deliver us.

Hull was included in this petition, on account of

their rigid difcipline to beggars ; for they whipt out

the foreign poor, and fet their own to woi-k.

The manner of execution was very remarkahie,

by an axe drawn up by a pulley, and fattened with a

pin to the fide of a wooden engine ; which when
pulled out, the axe fell fwiftly down, and did its

office.

Hie
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The engine is now gone ; but the bails on which

It flood ftill remains, being a fquare foundation of

Hone, to which you go up by fteps. The engine
was removed, as we are told, in the year 1620,
during the reign of king James I. The axe is ftill

to be feen in the goal of this town.
In the reign of the fame prince, the earl of Mor-

ion, regent of Scotland, pafling through Halifax,

and, feeing one of thefe executions, caufed a model
to be taken, and carried into his own country, and
that lord's own head was the firft that was cut off

With it, on June 2, 158 1.

The ways to Halifax ufed to be exceedingly bad>

and except at the weft entrance, almoft inacceflible.;

but of late years they have been much mended ; and
feveral acts of parliament have parTed very lately,

which will greatly increafe the conveniences of the

people thereabouts, as well as improve its commerce
and communication all around it, to Lancafler, as

well as to Leeds, Doncafttr, and all the great trading

towns even to the city of York itfelf.

South-eait- from Halifax is Kirklees, formerly a

nunnery, but now the feat of Sir John Armytage,

Bart. It is fituated on the Calder, near which is

the monument of the famous Robin Hood ; and upon
the moor, his Butts, two little hills fo called, about
a quarter of a mile afunder.

Near this place is a populous village called Bir-

fiall, where they make broad cloth, fo called in dif-

tindtion from kerfeys, druggets, and the like

;

though the cloths in this county are all called nar-

row, when fpoken of in London, and compared with

the broad cloths made in Wilts, Gloucefer, Somerfet,

and Devon/hire.

This town is famed for dying, and there is made
here a fort of cloth in imitation of Gloucefler Whites,

which.
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yhich, though they may not be fo~ fine, yet their

:olours are as good.

From hence to Leeds, and every way round, the

nhabitants appear exceedingly bufy and diligent

:

:h« houfes are not fcattered and difperfed, as in the

parifh of Halifax, but crouded up in large villages,

ind thronged with people.

Near this place is a fmall village, called GamerJhall,

where the clothiers have erected a large brick build-

ing for a cloth market, in hopes of bringing the mer-
chants nearer their own homes, and thereby fave

expence. It was in courfe encouraged by the land-

owners, but it is doubtful whether it will anfwer.

A little to the north-eaft is TVhitley-hall, formerly

called Whitley -beaumcnt, the feat of the Beaumonis*

It ftands on the fide of a hill, and has a terrace,

which commands a very extenfive and diverfified

profpecl:. From hence you look into a valley, iu

a fine cultivated country, and the weftern moun-
tains form the boundary of the profpeft. In the

houfe, which has a good appearance, is a very fine

faloon ; and the prefent pofTeflbr is cultivating the

grounds upon a new fyftem of hufbandry.

A few miles fouth-eaft of Halifax is Huddersfield.

This town is one of the five, where thatvaft cloth-

ing trade which I have already mentioned, is carried

on. They have a market here for kerfeys and
plains, every Tuefday.

After the example of Leeds, a hall for the fale of
cloth has been lately erected here. It is built in a

circular form, with a ftreet in the middle, which
divides the area, within the building, into two equal
parts.

The firft town we came to from Halifax was
Bradford. It has a market ; but is of no other note
than having given birth to Dr. Sharp, the good
archbifhop of York, Of late a large porter-brewery

was.
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was erected here, where I drank that liquor as good
as at London,

We foon entered Craven, which is a very hilly

and craggy country,' as the name fignifies ; for Cra-
ven comes from the Britijb word Craig, a rock.
We proceeded further north-weft, and arrived at

Skipton, a good town, feated in a fertile expanded
vale. It confifts principally of one broad ftreet;

the market is well frequented and fupplied. Here
is a large handfome church, and a good grammar-
fchool well endowed ; to which one Mr. Petyt, who
had been principal of Bernard?s-lnn, London, gave a

coniiderable parcel of books, and likewife erected a

good library in the church. The caftle formerly
belonged to the Cliffords earls of Cumberland ; but

is now a feat of the earl of Thanet ; to whom it def-

cended from the Cliffords. We were agreeably fur-

prifed to find fo handfome a town, and fuch good
accommodations, in fo mountainous a country.

This is an healthy country, however, and the in-

habitants live to a great age : A father and fon once
giving evidence at the affizes at York, it appeared the

firft was 140, and the fon 100 years old.

Here the road turns north-weft, which brought us

to a place called Settle, a rnuch better town than we
expected in fuch a country. It lies on the road to

Lancajler, at the foot of the mountains which part

that county from Torkjhire, upon the river Kibble.

And a little lower, upon the fame river, on the

borders of Lancajhire, ftands Gifhorne ; but has no-

thing remarkable in it, unlefs it be Gi/borne Park9

the feat of Mr. Lijhr.

Looking forwards to the north-weft of us, we
faw nothing but high mountains, which had a ter-

rible afpecl:, and more frightful than any in Mam
mouthjhire, or Derbyjhire, efpecially Penigent Hill,

which Camden derives from the Britijb'word Peng

turn.
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vin, i. e. Whitehead, from the {now lying upon it

:

>o that, having no manner of inclination to enccun-
er them, merely for the fake of feeing only a few
'illages and a parcel of wild people, we turned ihort
icrth-eaft, and came to the great road leading north-
ward to Richmond, at a viilage called Burn/all, noted
or the birth of Sir William Craven, an alderman of
London, who was a great founder and builder of
:hurches, bridges, caufeways, and other public edi-

Lces in this country.

Having palled through fome other inconfiderable

Milages, we entered Middleham *, a little market-
own on the river Eure, and the North-Riding of
^orkfbire together ; and fo, leaving Ma/ham, another
nconfiderable market-town, which lay upon the

ame river, to the fouth-eaft of us, we paffed along
Bedal, a fmall market-town of no great note,

aving that the living is worth 500I. a year, and
hat we meet here again the Roman caufeway, which
eads up through Richmond to Barnardcajlle in the
vifhopric of Durham, and is called Leeming-lane for

>0 miles together. We put ourfelves upon this

vay, and were not long before we arrived at Rich-

nond.

Though I met with nothing elfe within the town
)f Bedal worth obferving, yet the country round it,

is indeed the whole county, is more or lefs full of
ockies, and dealers in horfes ; and the breed in

:his, and the next county, is fo well known, that

though the pedigree of them is not preferved for fuc-
:efHon of ages, as it is faid they do in Arabia, yet are

their ftallions denominated by certain names, that

never fail to advance the price of a horfe according
to the reputation of the fire he comes of.

* At Middlebam are the ruins of a caftle, once the feat of the
Ncviiti earls of Wefinwland*

Richmond
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Richmond is a good town, feated partly on a flat,

and partly on the fide of a hill : On the laft is the

market-place, a handfome opening, in which is the

chapel of the Trinity , and in the middle a large co-

lumn inflead of the old crofs.

About Richmond town the views are fine, the

fituation romantic and agreeable. Juft before you
enter it, down in the valley to the left, the river

winds in a beautiful manner below the*" hills, and

forms a cafcade, which enlivens the fcene, and has

a good effect:. In the town, Mr. York's gardens are

well worth feeing, as the beauty of the fituation is

not only naturally great, but much improved by art.

Upon a rifmg ground near the houfe, is erected a

tower, not a bad object in itfelf, and commands 'i

good view. To the right is feen a fine meet of the

river, under a hanging wood, which, bearing round

towards the left, forms an amphitheatre, terminated

to the left by the town, and the old caftle on a rifing

part of it. Beyond it, a fine diftant profpect.

From this building, a terras fkirts a pafture, and

from it the fcene varies in an agreeable manner.

You look upon a pleafing valley, through which
the river winds, fteep rocky woods on one fide, and

waving flopes on the other. The hills bound the

valley moil beautifully, and confine the view to a

fmall but pleafing extent. To the left, fome Scat-
tered houfes, and the churches, give a termination

on that fide, which varies the profpect.

Richmond, in the time of Richard II. was annex-

ed to the duchy of Lancafter, and fo ftili continues.

Earl Edwin built a caftle here, the tower of which is

ilill ftanding ; as is alfo the fteeple of the old priory.

It is a borough, governed by a mayor, &c. and holds

pleas in all kinds of action ; has a good market-

place, and three gates, which lead to three different

fuburbs. It is well built, all of ftone, and fome

houfes
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toufes of free-ftone ; and fends two members to par-

iament.

. We were told, that in 1732, MxJVkarion ofNew-
:aftle, agent to his grace the late duke of Rich?nondy

3,y ordering feveral places here to be dug very deep,

lifcovered the draw-bridge and moat belonging to

Richmond Caftle, which were of very curious work-
nanfhip.

Here thrives a kind of manufactory of knit yarn
[lockings for fervants, and ordinary people. Every
family is employed that way, both great and fmall.

Phis trade extends itfelf into Wejlmorland, or rather
:?om Ifreftmorland hither; for, at Kendal, Kirkby-

Stipben, and fuch other places in that county as bor-

ier upon York/hire, the chief manufacture of yarn
lockings is carried on, which is indeed a very con-
siderable one, and of late greatly increafed. In the

leighbourhood of this town is the fine feat of Sir

Laurence Dundas, which he, fome years ago, pur-

:hafed of the earl of HolderneJ/e.

,
We made fomeexcurfions from this town into the

:ountry round it, and followed the river Swale weir,

which runs under the wall of the cattle of Richmond^

md, by reafon of rocks, which intercept its paflage,

forms here a natural cataract. This river, though

not extraordinary large, is noted for giving name to

the lands through which it runs for fome length,

called Swale-Dale, and to an antient family of that

name ; the laft of whom was Sir Solomon Svjale,

Bart, who wrote himfelf of Swale-Hall, in Swale-'

Dale, by the river Swale. This gentleman became
unfortunate, and was fupplanted by a perfon not

long ftnce dead, who was a clerk in the Exchequer-
office ; and, obferving this family held their eftate

of the crown, and that they had omitted to renew
for many years, procured a grant from the crown of

this eftate for himfelf. A great many law-fuits

enfued,
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enfued, but to no other efTe£t than to increafe the

misfortunes of this gentleman, who died a prifoner

in the Fleet ; but, I think, not till his adveifary

had firft made away with himfelf *.

Sivak-Dak is a lew, plcafant, and rich valley,

abounding with grafs, but very bare of wood;
though here is a place juft by called Swale-Dale

Foreji : It might have been fo antiently, but theie

are hardly trees enough in it now to denominate it

a foreft.

Not far from this foreft lies tVenfely-Dale, a very

rich and fruitful valley, well covered -with delicate,

green grafs, and flocked with vail herds of cattle ji

and, in feme places, produces lead ore. The Eur

e

runs through the mid ft of.it, and rifes in the weftern

mountains, very near the fource of theSivale^ which,

as it were,, leaps into it from a precipice at Myton;

Both thefe rivers are plentifully flocked with fifh
5

and the Eure has cray-fim in it.

In this parifli lived that fingular inflance of lon-

gevity Hemy Jenkins, who died the 8th of December?)

1670, aged log years. After he was more than'/

100 years old he ufed to fwim in the rivers, and was

called upon as an evidence to a fa£t of 140 years

pafh He was once a butler to lord C'wyers, after

that a fimerman, and at luff, a beggar.

In the road from hence to JJhig, are the falls of

the river Eure, called Atte-fcarre (from the rocks

between which the .river runs) corruptly Ayfgarih- '.

force, or The Force, which are lefs known than they

deferve to be, and which, indeed, exceed any ex-

pectation that can well be formed of them,, and any <

defcription which I can give.

* A gentleman, who has liberally a fiifted me with corre£tions for

the prefent edition of this work, informs me, that, about forty or

fifty years ago, he few ihi's unfortunate gentleman begging his breud

avvout Red-Iion-Jirect, ClcrkenivtU, Loi.don.
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Crofs the river at Bolton-ball, and the right-hand

road leads to a fin-all public- houfe near Ayfgarth
church ; here the horfes may be left. Go down a

(harp defcent to the bridge, turn on the right, and
foon quitting the high road, go on the right again,

through a little wood, and over three or four fields,

by a blind path, to the bank from whence the prin-

ripal fall is feen.

The romantic fituation of the handfome church
jf Ayfgarthy on an eminence, folitarily overlooking

:hefe cataracts (fays the ingenious Mr. Maude, chief

igent to the duke of Bolton here), the decency of the

!irucf.ure within and without, its perfect retirement,

:he rural church-yard, the dying founds of water,

unidft woods and rocks wildly intermixed, with the

variety and magnitude of the furrounding hills, con-
fur to render this fcene at once aweful and pi£hir~

;fcjue, in a very high degree.

The falls that are above the bridge, are feen on
iefcending to it, but are viewed to greater advantage

>n the return. You there behold them through a
pacious light arch, which prefents the river, at

:very ftep, in variety of forms. On the left is the
teepte, emerging from a copfe.

From the bridge the water falls near half a mile,

ipon a furface of itone, in fome places quite fmooth,
n others worn into great cavities, and inclofed by
>old and fhrubbed cliffs ; in others it is interrupted

>y huge manes of rock, {landing upright in the
niddle of the current. It is every where changing
ts face, and exhibits fome grand fpecimens before

t comes to the chief defcent, called The Force.

The whole river, which is of confiderable breadth,

»ere pours down a ledge of irregular broken rocks,

nd falling to a great depth, boils up in meets of
vhite foam, and is fome time before it can recover

tfelf fufficiently to purfue its courfe, which it does

Vol. III. I at
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, at Jaft with great rapidity. No words can do juftic

to the grandeur of this fcene, which was faid b

Dr. Pococke to exceed that of the cataracts of the Nile

nor- is it much lefs difficult for the pencil to del

cribe it. r

The' bridge has on it the date of 1539, which i

probably a flone of the old bridge, the prefent on
' ieeming of much later date.

The next excurfion we made was up to the bank

of the Tees, through Gillingy Egglejhn, and Bowei

now ordinary towns, or rather villages ; though th

firft had, formerly, a -great caftle ; which in th

time of William I. and long afterwards, was the%j
of the lords of that country ; whereas Richmonc

which has fince rifen out of the ruins of Gilling^ ws
but a fort, and in fubordination to it.

Egle/lon Hall is the feat of Timothy Hutchinfon^ Eft

placed in a romantic fituation on the river's bank:

under the declivity of lofty hills towards the nckrjjp

fpreading its white front and turretted wings towan:

the fourh-weft, covered with a grove of fycamores

a little lawn fronts the houfe, hanging on a ftupen

dous cliff above the river: the nearer hills ai

cloathed with wood, and the more diftant, thoug

precipitous, are verdant and flocked withfheep;

each hand, the river's margin is formed of level an

fequeftered meads, lying at the foot of fteep afcent:

The country viewed from Eglejlon is pi&urefque ; o

this hand, the river meanders in the valley, throug

a rich level ; the afcents are in many parts grace

with woods ; on the more diftant lands, fcattere

villages are feen, above which, are vales winding b

the feet of lofty hills, where cottages are agree

ably difpofed amo-ngft the green inclofures ; whili

the heights arifing at the extent of the view, ar

rugged and cloathed with heath.

EgUdo
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Eglejlon was antiently a priory, dedicated to God,
the Bleffed Virgin, and St. John the baptift, and

was endowed by Matillas, the widow of Gilbert de le

Lcya, with the manors of Eglejlon and Kilvington^

held by one knight's fee j together with the patro^

nage of the church of Thornton : which endowment
was confirmed by the charter of bifhop Philip of

Poiftui in the year 1200, and afterwards by Richard

de MarifcQ) his fueceflbr, who was made bifhop of

that fee in the year 1214.
From thence we paffed to Rookby-hall, a beautiful

modern building, in the Italian {tile, of veined free-

ftone, erecled by Sir Thomas Robin/on, the late pro-

prietor. * I vin

This houfe is placed m a fine level lawn, fur-

rounded with plantations, juft at the conflux of the

rivers Greta and Tees .-'the banks of Greta are laid

out in elegant walks, and covered with ftately trees*

Nature has beftowed vaft bounties on this fituation j

one of the walks is bounded, on one hand, by per-

pendicular rocks forty feet in height, covered with.

the fpreading boughs of large oaks, which impend
from the fummits of the cliff: on the other, the

river, banked in with hewn^ftone, falls from rock

to rock with hoarfe murmurs, where deep chaldrons

are worn in the ftone by the inceffant rolling of flints

moved by the ftream, which give an uncommon,
agitation to the water. On the oppofite fhore, lofty

banks and rocks arife, planted with various trees of
different hues, made above (hade, and crowned with
the antient tower of Morton. Nothing can excel

the noblenefs and folemnity of this walk ; it is cal-

culated for contemplation and religious rhapibdy :

every mind muft feel the influence of the fcene, and,
forgetting the giddy engagements of lighter plea-

fures, yield to fublimer fentiments.

I 2 Rookby*
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Rookby-hall is a repofitory of curiofities : Sir Thfa

mas Robin/on had a fine tafte, and, indulged it to a

degree or* prodigality, of which this manfion re-

mains a monument.
The profpecls from RookbyPark are noble, though

confined ; to the weft, the river falls by innumera-
ble cafcades, through a rocky channel, and is feen

for the extent of a mile. The rocks which border

the ftream and the declivities are crowned with

wood, forming a noble avenue, terminated by the

ruins of Atbelftan Abbey, which appears, folemnly

embowered, in a deep grove of oaks and fycamores.

The riling grounds, on each fide of the river, confift

of the richeit meads : the view to the eafr, by the

brink of the ftream, confifts of level lawns, fpread-

ing forth a fequeftered fcene, fhut in, on one hand,

by hills of cultivated land, on the other, by

rocks of a vaft height overhanging the river, and

furmounted by ftately oaks.

Bowes is of great antiquity, in which is its chief

corifequence. The country around is meanly cul-

tivated, its habitations in general melancholy; and

what alone claims the attention of a traveller, is the

ruin of a caftle, fuppofed by fome of Roman con-

ilru&ion ; but with greater propriety by others,

to be the Turns de Arcuhus, built by Alan, firft earl

of Richmond, in the time of the Conqueror : it is fi-

tuate near the old high Greet, which led from the

Calaraclonium of the Romans.

This caftle is fifty three feet high, built of hewn
ftone, of excellent workmanfhip, forming a fquare

of equal fides, eighty one feet each ; the windows
are irregular, and the walls, which are cemented

with lime mixed with fmall flints, are near five feet

in thicknefs: it is now much defaced* the outward

cafmg being ftript off in many places. This edifice

appears to have been divided into feveral apartments,

the
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he principal of which was vaulted, and fu.pp.orted

>y a central pillar.

Zfowtfs Ca/?/* is iituated on the brink of a hill, de-

fining fwiftly to the fouthward, at whofe foot runs

he river Greta; it is furrounded with a deep diteh,

>eyond which, on the fouthern fide, is an open area

>r platform, extending from the caule-rooat ninety

>aces, and from eaft to weft one hundred paces

:

he angles are obtufe, and a wide accefs appears in,

he centre. On examination, this is indifputabjy

>roved to be the remains of the Roman ftation, the

lallum having formed a flrong outwork to the caftle,

»f great height towards the fouth.

About two miles from Bowes is a fingular curi-

>Gty, called Gods-bridge, being a natural bridge of*

imeflone rock, where, through a rude arch, fix-

een feet in fpan, the river Greta precipitates its

vaters ; the way formed on the crown of this

iock is about twenty feet wide, and the common
arriage road over the river. After the Greta has

•ailed this bridge, at a little diftance it gains a fyb-

erraneous pafTage for near half a mile; and in a

ineal direction breaks out again, through the ca-

ities of the rocks. A few fcanty meadows border

he river, and cultivation feems to awake from ig-

norance over the adjoining lands, where the.plough

hare begins to make the traces of induflry on the

kirts of the defert.

Before I enter the biihopric of Durham, it may
lot be improper to fay fomething of Stanemore, which
ou enter upon after leaving Bowes \ and this I fhaili

;ive in the words of that ingenious and accurate

raveller, Mr. Hutchinfon.

Behind Spittle Stanemore ariies, whofe heights feel

he fury of both eaftern and weflern florms \ a
Ireary profpecl; extended to the eye, the hills were
:loathed in heath, and all around a fcene of bar-

l 3 rennefs
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xehners and deformity ; the lower grounds were rent

with torrents, which impetuoufly poured from the

fteeps in winter; and chafms harrowed on the fides

of hills, yawned with ragged rocks, or black and
rotten earth. Here and there Scattered plots of grafs

variegated the profpedt, where a few {heep found
paft-urage ; and now and then a little rill was feeji

in the deep del}, which as- it flowed in difconfolate

meanders, was tinged with the fable foil through.

which it palTed. No habitation for mankind apk
peared on either fide, but all was wildernefs and
horrid wafte, over which the wearied eye travelled

with anxiety. ediEsnad afc^^H
As we travelled for feveral miles, all around was

one continued melancholy fcene; the hills encreaf-

ing in height, the vallies in depth and defolaiion;

the wind founding amongft. the rocks, whilft: a heavy

vapour in fome parts clouded their fummits ; in

others driving rain was; feen itreaming along the

dales, and fhrowding their gloomy -recefles 5 the

wearied mind of the traveller endeavours to evade

fuch objects, and pleafe itfelf with the fancied images

of verdant plains, purling ftreams, and happy groves,

to which we were approaching: whilft we were

thus engaged, unexpediedly the fcene opened, and

from fuch a horrid wild, gave us a profpeit as de<-

lighful as the other was difgufting^s
t tttf\wCL oiflH

Over a rugged and rocky foreground, we looked

upon Stanemore-dak in front : her verdant meadows
cheared the eye; her fweet fequeftered cottages,

her grafly plains, and little fhades of fycamores,

feemed enchanting, as their beauties were en-

hanced by the deformity from which they had ef-

caped. On the right hand a mountain arifes, hid-

ing its grey head and naked brow in clouds ; the

fides are barren rocks, in whofe chinks a few ihrubs

are km clinging, and call a teint of green to varie-

gate
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pte the grey precipice. ' Oh a wild and forlorn fit. u-,

=tion, in an opening on the fide of this, mountain,

Helbeck Hall is defcribed, covered with trees : the

|)lace feems calculated for difcontent, and hid from^

ill that is chearful, befitted to a mind full of difap-

K)intment and defpair ; all its profpe&, is barren-

k(s ; the voice of water-falls, breezes mourning in

he branches of the copfe, or hiiBng in the fifiures

>fthe rock, its mufic ; the deep fhadows render it

rloomy j and overhanging vapours, damp and

Ireary.

Yet Helbeck has its beauties ; it contrafts with

be vale beneath, where the extenfive plain reaches

:he"very bounds of Cumberland, whofe lofty moun-
ains we perceived, tinged with blue vapours, and

nixing their fummits with the iky.

In the fore ground lay Brought whofe antierv$

»(rle, formerly the feat of the Pembroke family,

ifforded a noble object; around which, rich mea-
3ows dreft in frefh verdure after mowing, plots of

ripening corn, fparkling fheets of water, ken
through the trees which decked their margins, the

windings of each brook, little groves .'of afh and fy-

Camore, fantastically difperfed and intermixed with

villages and cots, formed the beauties of the vale

;

on this hand extending towards Kerby-Jlephen, on
that to Dufton^ and in front as far as Penrith Beacon,

We eroded the river, and entered Barnard Cajlle,

which lies on the north-fide of it, and consequently
within the bifhopric of Durham.
The town of Barnard Cajlle is fituate on the def-

cent of a hill, on the banks of the river Tees, having
the eaftle on the weft ; the builings are elegant, of
a white free-ftone ; the principal ftreet is fpacious,

and near half a mile in length. This town is not
incorporated, is the manor of the earl ol Darlington,

*nd governed by a fteward and junv which confiils

I 4
"

' of
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of perfons of the fir ft confequence in the place. It

is very populous^ many wealthy tanners reiide here.

At the foot of the market-place ftands an open
ftruclure of fine free-ftone work, cupolaed, and co-

vered with blue flate, furrounded with an octagonal

colonade, as a frand for the market peopJe. At the

head of the market-place, this fine ftreet is blocked

with fhambles and a town-houfe. This is an inland

town, and has one of the greater! corn-markets in

the north of England, held on Wednefdoys. Here are

three fairs held annually, in Eajier&tid Whitfun-wetki^

and on Magdalen-day.

It is painful to the eye of the traveller, to behold

fox or eight thoufand acres of land, capable of the

higheft improvement by cultivation, lying wafte,

when the neceflTaries of life are fo dear; the

corn and cattle to fupply this populous place,

are provided by a diftant country ; there is fo

much common land on its environs, and fo lit-

tle cultivation around it, that the inhabitants are

obliged to be thus maintained : fo that the money
brought here by the trade, ijTues in a thoufand

branches to the diftant parimes.

Barnard Cajlle is a place of great antiquity, and

was in former ages endowed with a noble franchife

and great privileges, being a liberty in no wife de-

pendant on the palatinate. Guy Baliol came into

England with the Conqueror. William Rufus, in the

feventh year of his reign, gave to Guy, for his faith-

ful fervices, the forefts of Tee/dale and Marwood, with

the lordfhip of GainfGrd. Barnard Baliol, the eldeft

fon of Guy, built Barnard Caftle within the limits of

Marwood^ and called it by his own name. He
created burgeffes there in 1160, and granted them
equal liberties and privileges with the burgeffes of

Richmond: which liberties, with ieveral other im-

munities,
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munities, were granted and confirmed by the fuc-

ceflbrs of Barnard,

From the Torkjhire banks adjoining the little vil-

lage of Startforth) you look upon the fouth-weft

front of the eaftle, as it crowns the cliffs, which
sverhang the river : an awful and folemn afpe<5i

marks the whole edifice, in many parts covered with.

wy. To the left, the river is extended in a beauti-

ful canal, bordered with woods and meads, termi*

Hated by fome bold rocks fringed with oaks, and fur*

mounted by hills of pafture ground, on which a lit*

tfc farmhold ftands, and gives an agreeable termina-

tion to the profpecl. To the right, the river falls

m cafcades, and winding from the eye, is concealed

for near a mile upon the landfcape, when again it

breaks out upon the view, through an avenue of
hanging woods; the rich lands on both fides of the

river grouped with fine cattle and fheep. At the

^reateft diftance, Hamilton hills are feen, of a duflty

Sue, which difringuifh them from the iky.

The banks of the Tees* a little below the town*,

afford the mod pleafing and romantic walks : a fpa-

cious plain of meadow ground lies to the river's,

brink, from whence, in gradual afcents, the lands

arife, varied with pafture, tillage, and meads, in-,

terfperfed with little coppices and oaken groves.

From an eminence called Barberry Rigsy (a natural

terrace of half a mile in length) as we looked down
from the river, the folemn ruins of Athaljlon Abbeys
placed; on a fine eminence, ikirted with lycamores T

ftood to the right. Beneath, the ftream fell in caf-

cades, over rocks of black marble, pouring its foam-
ing waters through the elevated arch of Rookby new
bridge. On the river's banks (which beneath the

bridge are rocky and fteep) a grove of oaks formed
an avenue terminated by Rookby Hall^ now the feat

of John Sawrey Morritt, Efq; looking up theftreanv
I 5 which.
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which is Teen meandring for near a mile, margined-
with rich inclofures, on one hand you have a jirof*

jfeS of the church and part of the town of Barnard
Cajlky other parts being intercepted by the nearer

hills. In the depth of the vale, by the brink of the*

river, other parts of the town prefent themfelves^
On the other hand, the village of Start/crib, with
the pleafant feat of George Fielding^ Efq; and the lit-

tle vicarage, are feen, whilft the back ground is"

thickened with wood, mingled in a beautiful man-
ner with cottages, fuperior to which, the antient

hofpitable manfion of the Maires of Lartingtm
fhews its white front, furmounted with the hills of

Hunderthwaite zx\o\ Lunedale. l|

As we paffed from Barnard Cajlle to Atbelflati

Abbey , we were fpectators of thofe ruins made by the

late inundations of the river Tees, in the village of

Start/or th. The proprietors have not rebuilt their

habitations, many of them yet retaining the dreadful

marks of that vifitation. By part of the bridge

giving way, theiloodswere pouredin upon the habi-

tations, and fwept them down, with the furniture

and effects of the affrighted and flying inhabitants :

their fufrerin'gs excited the charity of thofe of afflu-

ent fortunes and benevolent minds 5 and to the ho-

nour of our country it is faid, the contributions

aJmoft equalled the lofs.

We approached the ruins of Atheljlan Abbey, fitu-

atc on an eminence near the river ; the walls are

much difunited, and juft ferve to diftinguim that

their original form was a crofs. The eaft window
remains perfect. Here are no monuments or infcrip-

tions.

Authors have difagreed greatly about the founda-

tion of this place ; fome by miftake attributing it to

Gilbert de Je Leya, others to Ranulphus de Mqulton^

arid again others to Conon- Earl of Richmond* It is

probable
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jrobable from Jts name, that it was founded by

itbdjian^ in propitiation fur his crimes again ft his

mother, at or near the, time he founded Middleion

md Michelnefs in Dorjet on that occafion j he was

ouched with fuch remorfe, that in one of thefe re-

igious houfes, he underwent a feven years penance.

I

A little beyond this abbey is the fine bridge of one

irch lately built over the river Tees by Mr. Morritt :

his ftru&ure, arifing from rocks on each fide of

:he river, has a (hiking appearance; the arch is

eventy-eight feet fix inches in fpan, and its eleva-

ion above the furface of the river is fifty- eight feet

>ne inch.

The weft fide of the bifhopric being very moun-
ainous r and correfponding with that of Stanemore,

ve turned north eaft and pafTed on to Raby Cgjlle9

ituated in the midft of a moft exteniive territory,,

uk! is the antient feat of the Darlington family.

The caftle is a noble mafTy building of its kind,,

uninjured by any modern ftrokes, inconfiftent with.

:he general tafte .of the edifice ; but fimply magnifi-

cent, it ftrikes by its magnitude. The building

tfelf, befides the courts, covers an acre of land.

The fouth front is very beautiful ; the center of it

is from a defign of Inigo yones. The park and or-

namental grounds around the caftle are difpofed with
great tafte, and the lawns, woods, plantations, &c,
are remarkably beautiful. The whole range of
ground is feen to very great advantage, by riding

along the new fouthern plantation. You there

command the whole, from the caftle on one fide to

the hills beyond the farm-houfe on the other, and
the fweep of plantations here appear very noble*

Indeed, I have no where feen plantations difpofed

with more tafte, Sketched with more judgment, for

felting off the natural inequalities of the ground,
and managed more artfully for prefenting, on fmall

I 6 fpaces
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fpaces of land, a large extent of furfaee to the eye

;

nor can any thing of the kind be more beautiful than

the lawn, which fpreads over the hills and among
the woods, fo as to appear in different fweeps of

green, indenting in Tome places the woods, and
breaking through them in others.

We thought to have returned into York/hire ; but

were defirous to take in Darlington firft, and pafs

over the Tees there.

Darlington is remarkable for a beautiful church,

with an high fpire rifing up in the midftofit ; and

for a good long ilone bridge, over little water,

which was rebuilt in 1768. It is a large, con-

siderable market-town, of great refort, and well

fupplied. The market-place is large and con-

venient. It is noted for the linen manufacture ; but

it particularly excels in huckabacks of ten quarters

wide, which are made no'-where elfe in England',

and of which, as well as other linen cloth, it fends

tip large quantities to London. A good many tarn-

mys and other woriled goods are now made here.

At Oxebally near this town, we faw the famous

Hell-Kettles^ which are three deep pits full of water;

thefe have occafioned many fabulous ftories among
the country-people, and divers conjectures among
the learned, but they feem to be nothing elfe but

old coal-pits (and yet there is no coal near them

now) filled by the water of the Tees, through fome

fubterraneous paffage, as, it is faid, brfhop Tuvjlall

experienced, by marking a goofe, and putting her

into one of the pits; which he found next day in

the Tees. Others fay they were occafioned by an

earthquake, which is recorded in the chronicle of

Tinmouth fot the year 1 179.

We pafFed on eaft, and came to Yarum bridge,

Where we re-crofTed the 7w, It is a very good and

well-
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well-built bridge. The town is incorporated,

though but fmali,. lying near the influx of the little

river Levari into the Tees. It has teen.much better

days; but, however, of late years, it is a little re-

covered, and carries on a pretty trade> by water, for

lead, corn, and butter, with London.

Stokejley is alfo but a fmall market-town, and
Hands near the fource of the feme river, a lew miles

eaft of Tar-urn , inland.

From hence we proceeded fouth-weft to Northal-

lerton, which lies in a little track of rich and fruitful

ground, called Allertonjlnre, and watered by the ri-

ver Wy(k. It is a corporate town, confirming of one
iireet about half a mile long, well-built, chiefly o7
brick and tiled, with a good market; and is noted

for having the greater!: beait fair in England. It fends

two members to parliament. The church is old and
plain, with a large tower in the middle.

Near this place was a bloody battle fought in

king Stephens time, between David king of Scotland

and archbifhop Thurftan, who was lieutenant in

thefe parts for king Stephen, which was called, The
Battle of the Standard ; which, it feems, never ufed.

to be erected but when the kingdom was in immi-
nent danger. The bifhop prevailed, and routed

the Scots, though Henry, king David's fon, kept
the field of battle with a band of hardy foldiers after

the bulk of the army was fled, with their king after

them, and fought valiantly, till he was overpower-
ed, and obliged to follow his father.

From hence we advanced ftill fouth, and pafTed

through Thirfk *, a corporate town, which has but
an ordinary market (but however fends two mem-
bers to parliament) to Aldborough and Boroughbridgey
which lie about four miles from Ripon upon the river

Eure.

* Here was formerly a cattle, the- feat of lord Mouhray.

Thefe
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.Thefe are two borough towns, each fending two

members to parliament ; which is a circumftance pe-,

culiar to this place and to Weymouth and Melcomb in

Dorfetjhire.

Borough-brigg, or Bridge, feems to be the modern
town riien out of Aldborough, the very name import-

ing as much, the one being Borough at the Bridge, and
the other Old Borough, that was before it. AH the

antiquaries are agreed in this, who place on the fide

of Auiborcugh, or Old Borough, an antient city, and
Roman colony, called ljurium Brigantium. At pre-

fent there is not fo much as the ruins of a city to be

feen above-ground; -But the coins, urns, vaults,

pavements, and the like,, frequently dug up there,

give evidence to the thing ; and.fome of them are (o

very remarkable, that I cannot but refer you to Mr.
Camden, and his continuator, for fanner fatisfa&ion :

Only adding to what they have obferved, that a cu-

rious piece of antiquity was discovered a few years

ago; which is a [viola ic pavement of a different form
and beauty, brought to light in digging the fo.unda-.

tion of an houfe, and which is now about two feet

below the level of the irreet.

At the door of the college is another tefTellated

pavement of a different form from the other; and

though not above three yards from it, it is a foot

nearer the furface of the ftreet. The former is com-
pofed of white and black fquares, with. a border of

red ; but the ftones of this are fmaller fquares, and

are white, yellow, red, and blue.

Not long iince more pavements of this kind were

difcovered on an eminence called Borough-hill-, as

alfo the foundations of a confiderable building ; two
cafes of pillars of fome regular order ; large ftones of

the grit kind, with joints for cramping ; <facrificing

veflels ; flews for conveyance of fmoke, or warm
air : Bones and horns of beafts, moftly flags.; an

ivory
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ivory needle ; and a copper Roman Stylus': From all

which it may reafonably be fuppofed, that a temple

formerly ftood in this place.

Borough-bridge, the lateft built of the two towns I

have mentioned, is undoubtedly very old ; for here,

in the barons wars, was a battle ; and on this bridge

the great Humphry de Bohun, earl of Hereford, was,

killed by a foldier who lay concealed under the

bridge, and wounded him, by thrufting a fpear or

fpike, through a chink, into his body, as he was

pafling over it. From whence we may conclude,

with Mr. Camden, that it was a timber bridge then,

and not built of ftone, as it is now.
At Borough-bridge the battle was fought between

king Edward II. and his barons, who were defeat- .

ed; and after enfued the bloody execution at Ponte-

frutl, of the earl of Lancaflerf and others of the

barons.

Thefe two borough-towns lying near the centre

of this vaft county, and on the flirts of the North

and IV(ft-Ridings, and the re being a great many
towns about the middle of the firfi, that we could

not more conveniently vifit than from hence ; we
therefore ftruek away eaft, and north-eaft, through

the towns of bhvingham, Rydell, Helm/ley, and
Kirkby- Moore- Side ; which is fo called becaufe it

lies on the fide of Blackamoore. But they were far

from anfwering our trouble of going fo much out of

the way (excepting that Helmjley * feemed to be to-

lerably well-built with ftone, and the houies covered

* Helmjley caftle was anciently the feat of the lord Root, from
whom it defcended to the Manor*., and belongs now to the duke of

Rutland. Near to this is Duncomb Park, the feat of Thomas Dun-
tomb, Efq. There are few feats in this county more worthy the at-

tention ot the curious traveller th=vn this. The houfe is a very good
one, the collection of pictures truly capital, and the ornamental ,

grounds fame or* the moil beautiful in England,

with
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with Hate) the two firft having hardly a market^
But the fituation of Rydell is pleafant, being in a

fine fruitful vale, wherein are 23 parifh churches.

We then turned fouth-eaft, and came to Picker-

ing, a pretty, large, well-built town, which has a

well-furnifhed market, and belongs to the duchy of

Lamajier, having jurifdi<5tion over feveral neigh-

bouring villages, called The Honour of Pickering, It

has formerly been a fortified place, as appears by
the ruins of a caftle upon an hill.

It is fituate on the weft-fide of a wild hilly coun-
try, and a foreft which is within the liberty of the

town, and called Pickei'i?ig Fore/? ; which we did not

care to traverfe over, and fo pafifed fouth-weft down
to Malton on the Derwent.

This town is divided into two parts by the river,

which are called Old and New Malton. The Old was,

burnt by Thurjlan, archbilhop of Tor.

k

t in king

Stephens caufe, againft Efface, the lord of it, who-

had betrayed part of this country into the hands of

the Scots ; but Eufiace^ being afterwards received

into favour, rebuilt it, and it has been ever fince

called New Malton. Here has been a. famous abbey,

and the church of it is ftill {landing, but very ruin-

ous, though the caftle is quite demolifhed *.

The town is well-built and inhabited, and has two .

well-fupplied weekly markets, which are held by

prefcription ; for it is not incorporated. It is the belt

market In the county for frorfes, cattle, and pro-

vifions; and is noted for utenfils in. huibandry. It

has likewife two handfome parifh-churches, and a

good ftone bridge over the Derwent; and fends two
members to parliament. Near this town is a well*

* This caftle was the feat of the ancient family of.Fefey, but.after-

wards descended to the lords Eure. The marquis of -Rockingham is

now lord of this place, and is earl ofMakon*
wbofe
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vffcofe water is faid to have the fame virtue as that

of Scarborough,

We fet out from hence, and for forne miles coafted

along the banks ofi Derwerit towards York, taking

Hinder/kill in our way, wher'e the late earl of Car-

Up built the magnificent feat of Cafile-Howard, upon

the ipot of ground where the old caftle ftood. This

place, from the extent of its domain, the fize of its

woods, the judgment with which they have been

planted, and the magnificent buildings with which

it is adorned, forms one of the greateft inland fcenes

I ever beheld ; but little care is taken to preferve its

dignity by additional improvements, or even by fup~

porting thofe already made; unlefswe mention a

range of Arables, which the prefent lord has juft

erefied, and which form a pleafing building. The
houfe is an immenfe building, defigned by Sir John
Vtetbrvgh, and is not yet compleated within. The
immenfe gallery, and many other fine rooms, re-

main in the ttate wherein the mafon left them. The
rnofoleum of this family is fituated in the garden,

and is a very magnificent repofitoiy for the dead.

The Derwent is a river very full of water, and

overflows its banks, and all the neighbouring mea-
dows, always after rain. It is likewife well ftocked

with fife, and runs between the Eaji and North

Ridings.

We ace now entering the great city of York, the

Eboraami of the Romans, and of fuch account in

their time, that no lefs than three military ways
pafied through it ; and it was not only a Roman
colony, but the feat of fome of the emperors, and

principal generals, particularly of Severus, and Con*

Jlantius Chlorus, the father of Conflantine the Great,

In our approach to it we difcovered many vifible

marks of antiquity, not reducible to defcription ;

and though time and misfortunes have fo deeply ef-

faced
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faced all traces of its once glorious fplendor, yet

fome remains of majefty are (till to be feen there,

especially as we viewed it from a rifing hill at fome
fmall diftance on the London road : nay, after we
Were within the walls, and had leifure to look about,

we found ourfelves not difappointed in the idea we
had before conceived of it ; and every traveller,

who is inquifitive in the fearch of antiquities orcu-
riofities, will be tempted to make fome flay at York,

there being a great variety of each to detain and
amufehim.
Among the former I fhall only mention the arch 1

at Micklegate-bar, and the multangular tower and
wall, near a place called the Mint-yard, both built

in the time of the Romans. Bur whether the ftatues,

liow proflrate on the wall of St. Lawrence church-
yard, be Roman or Saxon, is hard to determine ; cer-

tain it is, that the fepulchral monument of the ftand*

ard-bearer to the ninth legion of the Roman army
was dug up near Micklegate ; and in orther parts of

the city have been found many Roman altars, in-

fcriptions, urns, coins, and the like.

In digging the foundation of a large houfe in

Micklegate above-mentioned, the workmen went
much below any former foundation that could be

©bferved on this fpot ; and at the depth of 10 feet

came to a ftone, which, upon taking it up, appeared

to have figures on it, but miferably defaced. Thris,

fays Dr. Stukeley, is a fculpture of Mithras.

The Romans were extremely fond of the Mi-
ihraic ceremonies ; whence this fculpture was placed

in the imperial city of York. There is an image of

Mithras at Cbefter, and no doubt many more in Bri-

tarn.

The city of York is furrounded by a ftrong wall,

kept in good repair, in which are four gates, and

five pofterns. It is a county of itfelf, extending

over
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ever all the wapentake, called Ainfly, and is go-

verned by a mayor, who is ftyled lord, as 2XLondon%

a recorder, 12 aldermen, in commiifron of the peace,

2 fheriffs, 24 prime common-council men, 8 cham-
berlains, 72 common-council men, a town-clerk,

a mace-bearer, fword-bearer, and four ierjeants at

mace; and the mayor and aldermen have conferva-,

tion of the rivers Oufey Humber, JVI^arfe, Derwent,

Air, and Dun, within certain limits of each.

The two citizens they return to parliament have a

privilege of taking their places in the houfe of com-
mons, next the citizens of London^ upon what is

called the privy counfellors bench.

j
The fituation of York is in a plain on both fides

the river Oufe, It was formerly very populous, and

had a great trade ; but has declined fince the Refor-

mation, and the difufe of the court of prefident ofc

the north. In Henry the Vth's time there were 41
parifnes, 17 chapels, 16 hofpitals, and 9 abbeys,

befides the cathedral ; but now there are only 23
churches in ufe.

The prefent fupport of the city is chiefly owing to

the gentry, who make it their winter reudence, as

there is great plenty of provifions of all kinds tofur-

nifti an elegant table at a moderate expence. And
as the inhabitants abound with the conveniences
of life, they likewife partake of its diverfions, there

being plays, aflemblies, mufic-meetings, or fome
entertainments, almoft. every night in the week.
The public edifices which moft deferve mention,

I {hall now take notice of; and firft of the bridge

over the Oufe. It confifta of five arches ; the di-

ameter of the middle arch, which was the largeft in

the kingdom before that at Blenheim houfe was built,

is 81 feet, and its height 51. The reafon it was
tmilt fo wide, was on occahon.of an accident which
once happened, when, upon a fudden thaw, which

occafioned
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occafioned a great flood, a prodigious weight of ice

<Jrove down two arches of the old bridge, by which
12 houfes were demolifhed, and feveral perfons

dr™ned
- - 2 , , f u .

i he great council- chamber for this city, near

which the records are kept, as alio the exchequer
and courts of the fheriffs, and, beneath them, the

city prifons for felons, and oppofite it the great goal

for debtors, are all upon this bridge.

The caftle, which ftands at the confluence of the

Oufe and the FoJfey
was built by William I. ,Anm

1069; and though the face.it now wears, and the

life made of it, are fo different from that which was
the primitive ftate of this fortrefs, yet, in its prefent

difguife, it brought to my memory the tragical fcene

of bloodfhed perpetrated within its walls, upon the

Iith of March 1 189, which being to be met with.

in very few hiftorians, 1 fliall give a brief account
of it.

The Jew*) from their firft introduction into Eng-
landy growing immenfely rich by trafEck, never

failed to become the object of envy and hatred, both

to prince and people, and the flighteft pretences

were always eagerly laid hold of, to plunder them
j

fo that, on every new acceflion or turn of affairs*

they were forced to compound for their fafety by
large prefents to the prince.

At the acceffion of Richard I. though that prince

gave them no difluibance, yet he iflued out an

order, that no -Jew fhould be prefent at the cere-

mony of his coronation, either at church or at

dinner.

However, the chief of the Jews, from all parts,

being fummoned to London by their brethren there,

in order to agree upon a rich gift to the new king,

to obtain his favour and protection, many of them,

notwithftanding the injunction, had the curiofuy to

fee
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fee the ceremony ; and being difcovered among the

croud by the guards, they were beat, abufed, and
fome of them killed.

The people hereupon, being poflefTed with a no-
tion, that the king had given orders that the Jews
fhould be destroyed, began a maiTacre of them in

London, and plundered and burnt their houfes, and
in them many of their wives and children.

And though the king immediately ordered a pro-

clamation to flop thefe proceedings, yet the exam-
ple at London was followed at Norwich, Lynn, and
Stamford, and with ftill greater fury at York, not-
withstanding the king at his departure to the Holy

Land, left orders for the protection of the Jews,
and the punifhment of fuch as fhould moleft them ;

for, being inflamed by a wicked prieft, certain

bloody wretches, who had refolved upon the destruc-

tion of the Jews, and to enrich themfelves with
their pillage, fet fire to a part of the city of York \

and while the citizens were bufy in extinguifhing

the flames, broke into the houfe of a principal Jew,
who had been murdered at London, and whofe wife

had strengthened it for her defence ; and, murder-
ing the whole family, and all who had taken refuge

there, burnt the houfe to the ground.

The Jews hereupon, in the utmofr, terror, got
leave to convey all their wealth into the caftle, and
obtained fhelter there for their own perfons, and for

their wives and children, except fome few, who
were facrifked to the rage of the populace ; who
burnt all the houfes of the Jews throughout the
city.

It unluckily happened, that the governor of the

caftle having bufinefs in the town, the poor Jews,
being afraid he went out to agree upon delivering

them up to their enemies, refufed him admittance
into it again j which incenfmg him, he applied to

the
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the high flierifF, who, raifed the pojfe comltatu^

befieged the caftle, and reduced the Jews to fo great

extremity, that, being refufed mercy, though they

offered to buy It at the expence of immenfe fums,

they took the dreadful advice of one of their rab-

bles, come lately among them from abroad ; and

fir ft having burnt all their rich goods, and To da-

maged even their plate, that their barbarous enemies

could not be much the better for their fjpoils, they

fet fire to all the towers of the caftle, and fell each

man to cutting the throats of his own family till

they had deftroyed all who came into this dreadful

fcheme of their rabbi, who, .in the laft place, fol-

lowed the advice he had given.

In the mean time, the fire of the caftle iricreaf-

ing, a number of unhappy Jeivs, "who would not

come into this bloody action (in vain endeavouring

to extinguifh it) from the walls befought the mercy

of the befiegers, acquainting them with what had

happened ; and threw over the dead bodies of their

brethren, in confirmation of the truth of what they

faid ; and, offering to become chriftiaris, had hopes

given them of their lives : but no fooner did their

mercilefsenemiesgain admittance, than they butcher-

ed every one of the Javs, calling aloud for baptifm,

in hopes of efcaping their vvorfe than Fagamjb

cruelty* •',

tfa i

Not fatisfled with this,, the barbarous robbers and

murderers ran next to the cathedral, where were de-

pofited the bonds and other fecurities of the money
owing to the Jews by the Chriflians^ broke open the

chefts, and deftroyed them all.

There were 500 men who took flielter in the

caftle, befides women and children.. So that the

whole number of jews thus miferably flaughtered,

muff be between ioco and 1500, befides thofe who
were maffacred in the city.

We
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Wemuftdo this juftice to the king, who was
then in the Holy Land, that, as foon as he heard of
this unparalleled villany, he was highly incenfed,

and fent orders to the bifhop of Ely, his chancellor

and regent, to go down in perfon to York, and exe-

cute ftri£t juftice, without favour or affection, on
all offenders. "The bifhop came to the city, but
the chief author of the riot had fled to Scotland*

However, the citizens were laid under a large fine,

and the /heriff and governor of the caftle were re-

moved from their places, and committed to prifon ;

and the foldiers concerned in the fray were pu-
nished, and turned out of fervice ; but not one man,
either then or afterwards, was executed for this un-
heard-of barbarity.

The ftrength of this caftle has been often expe-

rienced in times of war and become famous in

hiftory, upon account of feveral memorable events.

We hope for the future there will never be occafion

to make any other ufe of it than to the fame neceflary

purpofe to which it is now converted, namely a

prifon ; but a prifon the moft ftately and complete
of any in the kingdom, if not in Europe, The
prefent edifice was erected in the year 1701. In
the left wing of the building is a handfome chapel,

neatly adorned with fuitable furniture, and an al-

lowance of 40 /. a year is fettled upon a minifter,

for performing divine fervice, and preaching to the

prifoners weekly ; and fuch of the debtors as attend

at fermons, are allowed each a loaf of bread. The
juftices of the peace take care that the goal (hall be
kept as neat within-fide as it is noble without.

The felons are allowed ftraw, and their beds are

raifed from the ground : and there is an infirmary

apart from the common prifon, to which the fick

are conveyed, and a furgeon has a falary to attend
them

The
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The caftle yard is larger than the areas of the

Fleet or King's Bench in Londtn\ and the fituation is

fo high, pleafant, and airy, that it is furprifing any
prifoners fbould remove themfelves by Habeas Corpus

to either of thofe prifons, unlefs it be with a view
of purchafing the liberty of the rules, beeaufe here

they are never permitted to go without the walls*

Strangers, who vifit the infide of it, feldom depart

without making a trifling purchafe of fame of the

fmall manufactures the prifoners work up for their

fubfiftence.

On this fpot is erected, and juft completed, the

moft elegant court- houfe in England, defigned by

Mr. Carr. The front is very magnificent, enriched

with columns, urns, baflb relievos, &c. It confifts

of a long lofty room, at each end of which are the

courts, in a circular form, and lighted from domes,

lupported by columns, whofe capitals, freezes, &c.

are highly enriched. Adjoining to the courts are

rooms for the grand and petit juries, the judges,

officers, &c. There is al fo a private way for each

judge to enter his refpecfive court, by which the

inconvenience of prefling through a crowd to their

tribunals is properly avoided. In other inftances,

however, it is faid not to be fo well conftrucled for

the purpofe of hearing, of which both judge and

jury complain,

The next public building we come to is the

afTembly-room, for the entertainment of the nobility

and gentry, who refide at York during the races. It

was defigned by the late earl of Burlington, That
part called the Egyptian Hall, taken from a draught
of Falladio, is in length 123 feet, 40 broad, and
rather more in height. It is encircled by fuperb

Corinthian pillars, which have a fine effect. This
hall communicates with the common ball-room, in

length 66 feet, in height and breadth 22, befides

other
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jher rooms for cards and tea; all richly decorated,

nd illuminated with magnificent luftres. The ex-

ence of ths edifice, amounting to feveral thoufand

ounds, was defrayed by fubfcriptions, chiefly

mong the nobility and gentry of the county, who
re proprietors thereof, in proportion to their ref-

e£tive fubfcriptions.

The king's palace (now called The Manor) lies

n the north-fide of the river Oufe^ on a gradual

fcent from the river, but was almofl demolifhed in

tie civil wars : the ruins of St. Marys abbey joins-

be palace. This is by much the beft fituation in

Dwn, and affords a good profpecl:; and at half a

lilc's diftance is feen the hill where Severus the Ro-
icin emperor was burnt.

In the year 1728, a very handfome manfion-houfe
?as erected for the lord-mayor : the bafement is a
jftic arcade, which fupports an Ionic order, with a
ediment in it. There is a large room the length of

ie front, 49 feet by 29, lb that this city had the

onour to fet a precedent for the city of London to

opy after.

The guildhall is a building well deferving notice,

3 likewife are feveral other public edifices, which
re equally ufeful and ornamental to this antient

But what exceeds all other buildings in York is

he Minjier. It is an immenfe pile, and, confider-

ng its enormous fize, not heavy ; though the light-

iefs is not fo ftriking as in many others I have feen.

The dimenfions of it are as follow :

Feet.

The whole length, befides the buttrefies, is 524^
ircadch of the eaft end, — —

-

— 105
breadth of the weft end, —

;— — icg
Length of the crofs aile, from north to fouth, 522
!
leight of the lanthorn fleeple to the vault, — 188
Vol. 111. K Height
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Feet,

Height of it to the top of the leads, — — 213
Height of the body of the church, — —'99
Breadth of the infide ailes, north and fouth, j8

Height of the fide arches, north and fouth, — 42
From the weft end to the choir door, — — 261
Length of the choir from the fteps afcending

to the door to the prefent altar table, — 157I

Breadth of the choir, — — •— 461
From the choir door to the eaft end, — 222
Height of the eaft window, — •— — 75
The breadth of it, -r- — — — 32
The entrance of it ftrikes the mind with that

awe, which is the refult of the magnificence arifing

from vaftnefs ; bat I never met with any thing in

the preparation of a Gothic cathedral, that was either

great or pleafmg. Here is much carving in flone

that is furprifingly light, particularly the canopy of a

monument by thefide of the eaft window, fome of the

ornaments to archbifhop Savage's tomb, and the de^

corated divifions of the eaft window, &c. That
window is amazingly executed, both in. painting

and mafonry ; the gallery acrofs it, and the projec-

ting frame-work of ftone, is exceffively light. The
ftone work in the upper part of the weft window is

alio traced in a very light and beautiful manner.

But by far the moft curious things to be feen at

York, are the copies of feveral capital paintings'

worked by Mifs Morret, a lady of moft furprifing

genius. It is impoflible to view her works without

great aftonifhment ; for certainly, the art of imita-

tion in work is carried by her to the higheft point

of perfection. Exceedingly fine tapeftries are often

feen, and here and there a piece of flowers, or a

bunch of grapes, done in a moft pleafing manner;

but to copy fine paintings, containing feveral figures,

with a grace, a brilliancy, and an elegance fuperior

to
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• the originals, was referved for this mod ingenious

.dy.

Among thefe are two landscapes from XuccareUi,

hich reprefent waterfalls, and arefurprifingly per-

irmed. The nature and elegance of the colours,

ie glowing brilliancy, the. light {cen through the

ees, the foam of the water, and the general effects
r the clear obfcure, are imitated in the happier!

lanner.

It would take up too much room to defcribe all

e different pieces done by this lady. Whoever
ews thefe moft excellent productions of female

:nius, will find them greatly to exceed their ex-

Nations.

The church of All- Saints on the pavement in York

a beautiful old church, with a Gothic fteeple of

quiike workmanfhip. Upon the tower is a fine

ntern (with pinacles of a confiderable height) no-:

ueh unlike that of Bo/ion in Lincolnfo'ire.

Sir Margaret's church, in JValmgale, has one of

e moft extraordinary porches I ever faw. It is a

oft fumptuous and elaborate piece of Saxon archi-

drure, with our Saviour on the crofs on the top of

j but what feems (till more furprifing is, that they

y it did not originally belong to the church, but

as brought hither from the diffolved hofpitaj of St.
r

icolas, without Wailwgate bar.

St. Mary?, in Cajlle-gate is admired for a pyra-

itfal fteepie ; as St. Crux's church is for a very

ie mordern one.

In the month of Auguft 1738, a fubfcription was
t on foot for an infirmary in this cicy, like thofe

'gun at London, JVinchejler, &£. which we have

entioned. And this excellent charity has found
much encouragement and fupport as to equal any
ing of the kind out of London^ both in pcint of

>nvenience and conduct.

K 2 At
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At Knavefmore, a little way from the city, a grand,

large, and elegant Hand is erected for gentlemen and

ladies at the races. It was built by fubfcription,

and the fubfcribers have transferable tickets.

The city of York flands upon more ground, per-

haps, than any other in England, except London and

Norwich ; but then the buildings are not fo clofe as

at Briftol or Durham, nor is it fo populous as either

Brijlol or Norwich. But as York is full of gentry,

and perfons of diftincflion, fo they have houfes pro-

portioned to their quality, which make the city lie

to far extended on both fides of the river.

While we were here, we took one day's time to

fee the fatal field, called Mcnjlon-moor, where prince

Rupert, a third time, by his excefs of valour, and

defe£r. of conduct, loft the royal army, and had a

-vi&ory wrefted out of his hands, after he had all the

advantage he could defire.

I made an excurfion alfo to the late earl of Bur-

lington's, at Lane/borough in the Eajl Riding.

It is an old-built houfe, moft advantageoufly

fituated on a rifing ground, with a noble prof-

peel:, as well towards the Humber, as towards the

V/oulds.

I parted likewife through the foreft of Galtres, a

little north of the city. It is in fome places very

thick of trees, and in others very moorifh and

boggy : it formerly extended to the very gates of the

city, but is now much lefTened 3 and feveral consi-

derable villages are built in it.

Having mentioned fo many forefts, you will un- •

doubtedly conclude, there is no want of firing in

this county. It is very true 3 for here is not only

wood enough, but coal too ; which is a very great

comfort to the poor, againft the inclemency of this

cold northern climate, which indeed has great need

*f firing.

The
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The plate, which ufed to be run for at Hamble-

ton-doivn % -\s now run for at York.

From York we entered again into the Weft-ridings

and, travelling due weft, we came to

Wetbcrby, a well-built town, agreeably fituated

-upon the fine river Wharfe^ over which it has a

noble bridge ; above which the river forms a beauti-

ful cafcade, by falling in a grand fheet of water over

an high dam, erected for the convenience of the

mills, where they not only grind corn, but prefs

great quantities of oil from rape-feed, and rafp log-

wood for the ufe of the clothiers and dyers in the

manufacturing parts of the county. Here is an ex-

ceeding good corn-market ; and as the town lies

upon the great north road from London to Edinburgh,

it is full of good inns for the accommodation nf
travellers.

Near the road from Wetherby to Aberforth, is a

noble feat called Brambam Park^ built by the late

lord Bingley, and now in the pofleflion of Sir John
Goodrich^ to whom it was left by that nobleman.

This beautiful feat has the advantage of a moil

agreeable fituation in a fine country, over which it

commands a very extenfive profpect, embelliflied

with a diftincl: view of the magnificent cathedral

at York from the hall-door. The gardens are cu-

rious and large, with great nu.nbers of delightful

villa's cut through the adjacent woods, which are

adorned with variety of waterworks, ftatues, and

temples ; fo that here Nature and Art feem to vie

with each other for the preference.

Some miles further to the fouth-eaft (rands Tad-

cafter, upon the river Wharfe, where the road from

Chefter^ and that from London, to York, meet ; and

is confequently well provided for the reception of

travellers. But it had nothing that we could fee to

teftify the antiquity it boafts of, but fome old

K 3 Roman
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Roman coins, which our landlord the p oftm after ,

fhewed us ; among which was one of Domitian
y of

the fame kind, I believe, as that which Mr. Cam-

\

den gives an account of; but fo very much defaced

with age, that we could read but DO, and A V,

at a diftance. Here is an hofpital and fchool dill

remaining, founded by Dr. Oglethorpe, bifhop of

Carlijle^ who, for want of a proteftant arehbifhop,

fet the crown on the head of queen Elizabeth ; but I

ihe afterwards, notwithftanding that circumftance,
j

deprived him.

On this road we paiTed over Towton, that famous I

field, where a moft cruel and bloody battle was
\

fought between the two houfes of Lancajler and York, »

in the reign of Edward IV. I call it moft cruel and I

Llv/v,-vljr, hecaviCe the animofity of the parties was (a •!

great, that though they were countrymen and neigh-
j

bours, nay, as hiftory fays, relations (for here fa-
\

thers killed their fons,and fons their fathers) for fome I

time they fought with fuch obftinacy and rancour,)

that they gave no quarter. It is certain fuch num-
bers were never flain in one battle in England, fince i

that fought between king Harold and William the \

Norman at Battle in SuJJex ; for in this fell in the

whole 36,000 men, and the Yorkifls proved vic-

torious.

Tradition guided us to the very fpot ; but there

remain no vifible marks of the action. The plough-

men indeed fay, that fometimes they turn-up arrow-

heads, fpear-heads, broken javelins, helmets, and

the like.

Further fouth ftill, on the road to Doma/ler,

{lands Sherbown, a pretty good town, famous for a

well-endowed hofpital and fchool, erecled by one

Himgate a proteftant, for the maintenance at bed,

board, and cloathing, i3c. of children from 7 till

25 years old ; when according to their genius and

capacity
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capacity, fome arefent to the univerfity, or appren-

ticed out to trades ; for which there is a provifiqn,

which, including the maintenance of the hofpital,

amounts to 250/. a year. A noble and well-chofen

piece of charity !

Hence we turned eaft to Selby, firuate on the

fouth- weft fide of the Oufe, a fmall market-town,

but very well inhabited, particularly by feveral mer-

chants, as the Oufe is navigable up to the town, for

large veffels, and has a good (hare of trade that

way. It is famous for giving birth to our Henry I.

His father, TViL'iaml. built an abbey here.

The church is large, arched, and well carved at

the top. It was once the abbey-church. Near it

is a free-fchool, founded by king Edward VI. and

well endowed. Theftipenu is 60 /. a year.

We then fell direcrly down fouth, and came to

Snalth upon the Aire ; which is but a fmall town ;

but, like Selby, has a pretty good trade.

We fell down ft ill lower fouth, to Thorn, on the

river Dun, an indifferent town, of no other note

than its fituation within the marines ; called Marjb-
land IJland ; for it is encompafled by the Dun, the

Aire, the Oufe, and another little river, which parts

it from the ifle cf Axhohn, on the edge of Lincoln—'

Jhire, fpoken of before, fo that thefe two river

iilands are contiguous.

Being now come to the banks of the Oufe, near

the influx of the Trent into the Humbtr, I {hall,

after reminding you that I have now accomplimed
another part of the propoficion in my laft letter,

crofs over the Oufe to Howden.
Howden lies on the Oufe north, in the Eaft-riding

of Torkjhire. It is a pretty large town, fubj ct to

great inundations from the river, occaficned by the

frefhes which come down from the Wculds\ and has

been fo, it Teems, ever fmce 1390, when a bifhcp

K4 of
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of Durham built a very tall fteeple to the church,
that, in cafe of a fudden inundation, the people

might fave themfelves in it. And there have been
within thefe few years, feveral commiffions for re-

pairing the banks.

The fair, or mart, held here for eight days to-

gether, is very confiderable for inland trade, and fe-

veral wholefale tradefmen come to it from London,

But the town is more famous for the birth or resi-

dence of one of our antient biftorians, Roger of Hove-
den, or Howden, a monk of this abbey. Mr. Cam-
den's continuator is miftaken in faying this town
ifands upon the Derwent, for it is above three miles

fouth-e&ft of it.

The bifhop of Durham has a temporal jurifdi&ion

in this part of the county, called Hcw-denjlme.

I found nothing in this low part of the country
but a wonderful conflux of great rivers, all pouring
down into the Humhtr, which, receiving the Aire*

the Oufe, the Dun, and the Trent, becomes rather a

fea than a river.

I obferved, that the middle of this divifion of

Torkjhire is very thin of towns and people, being

overfpread with Woulds, i. e, plains and downs,
like thofe of Salifbury, which feed great numbers of

fheep, black cattle, and horfes, and produce corn.

The northern part efpecially is more mountainous,

which makes part of the North-riding. But the eaft

and weft parts are populous and rich, and full of

towns i the one lying on the fea-coalf, and the other

upon the river Derwent, as above. The fea-coaft,

or fouth-eaft fide, is called Holdernefs.

From hence we travelled north-eaft up to Weigh -

ton, a fmall but antient market- town feated on the

banks of a little river called Foulnefs. Here are fome

Roman as well as Britijh antiquities.

.

On
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On the north -weft of Weighton towards the Der-

went, ftands the market-town of Pocklington, which

we were told were fo inconfiderable, that it would

not be worth our while to go fo much out of our

way to fee it ; fo keeping on eaft under the IVoulds,

we arrived at Beverley, which is fituatejuft at the

foot of them, about a mile from the river Hull. It

is a large, populous, corporate, and borough town,
under the government of a mayor, 12 aldermen,
%dc. It takes its name from the great number of

beavers, with which that river once abounded. It

had formerly a confiderable trade, by means of a

creek, or cut, commonly called Beverley-beck, of old

made from the town to the river Hull, which runs

into the Humber, for the paflage of boats, keels,

wherries, hoys, &c. to and from the faid town ; and
is it had likewife divers ftaiths, or landing-places

adjoining to the faid beck, for the lading and un-
ading of all forts of merchandize, the town received

x> fmall advantage from this cut or river ; but there

Jeing no fettled fund for keeping it open, and cleanf-

ng ir, and the expence of doing it beipg beyond
:he ability of the corporation, the faid beck was,

n time choaked up, and the ftaiths grew out of

epair ; whence an acl pafTed, anno ijij, for cleanf-

ng, deepening, and widening the creek, and for

repairing the ftaiths, and for mending the road

eading from the faid cut to the town ; and at the

Tame time providing for the cleanhng of the town
tfelf: all which has had a very good efTecf ; for

Defore, the creek lying in the lower part of the town,
:he filthy dirt, and foil of the town was warned
into it, which very much contributed to choak
t up.

Beverley is the chief town of the Eafl-riding, and
began to be of great note from the time that -'John

of Beverley, archbilhop of Tork
9

the fir ft doctor of
K 5 divir.ity
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divinity in Oxford, and preceptor to venerable Bede,

built a monaftery here, and afterwards retired into it

himfelf, where he died, A. D. 721*
This town fends two members to parliament, and

has two weekly markets ; one on Wednefday for

cattle j the other on Saturdays, for corn. The
market- place is as large as moft, having a beautiful

crofs, fupported by eight free-ftone columns, of one

intire ftone each, erected at the charge of Sir Charles

Hotbam, and Sir Michael Wharton.

The common goal a few years ago was re-edified

at a confiderable expence, the windows well-faihed
;

and, as if works of piety were more peculiarly

adapted to this place, there are feven alms-houfes

in the town, and legacies left for two more; beftdes

a workhoufe, which coft 700 /. It has a free-fchool,

to the fcholars of which are appropriated two fel-

lowfhips at St. Johns college in Cambridge, fix

fcholarfhips, and three exhibitions.

Here were formerly four churches, now only two.

but the largeft and flneft parochial ones in the king-

dom ; viz. the late collegiate church of St. Job?

the Evangelift, flill called the Minfter, and St

Mary's,

In the year 1528, the fteeple of St. Mary's churcr

fell in the time of divine fervice, and beat dowr
part of the church, and flew and wounded fevera

men, women, and children. Thefe words wen
cut in wood about one of the uppermofr. feats in th(

church : Pray ye for the fouls of the men, women

and children, &c.
Here are divers ftories reprefented in picture 01

the roof, as particularly the legend of St. Catharine

There is an old ihfcription on the roof of the nortl

aile.

May}
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Mayn in thy lyjfeng lowfe God abown all thing ;

And ever thynk of the begynning vjlwt [hall cowme

of the ending.

The minder being very ruinous, Mr. Moyfer*

member of parliament for Beverley^ in the year 17085
procured a brief for the repair of it ; ami, by his

fole folicitation among his friends and acquaintance*

'raifed 1500/. to which he and his family contri-.

buted very largely. This Aim, with 800/. the pro-

duce of the brief, being put out in the funds, was
confiderably augmented by the rife of the South-fa
flock in the year 17-20, which enabled him to com-
plete his pious defign in a moft beautiful manner in

his. life-time ; and he had the fole management and
direction both of the money and of the application

of it, bung affifled by the advice of that noted

architect Nicolas HmvkeJmore> Efq; His majeftyking

George I. encouraged this work, not only by a libe-

ral donation of money,, but of ftone likewife, from,

the difTolved monaftery of St. Mary*s in York* Sir

Michc:el Wharton gave in his life-time 500 /. and by
will 4000/. as a perpetual fund towards keeping it

in repair.

The choir is paved with, marble cf four different

colours, lozenge- wife, appearing cubical to- the eye.

Over the altar is a large and magnificent wooden,
arch curioufly engraven, Handing upon eight fluted

columns of the Corinthian order. The eaft window-
is of painted glafs, collected out of the. feveral win-
dows about the church ^ but fo artfully joined, that

they make throughout one regular and intire figure.

The fcreen between the choir and the nef was re-

built of Roch- abbey ftone, in the Gothic itile, and is.

defervedly efteemed one of the chief ornaments of

the church. The body of the church is paved with
K 6 the
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the faid flone, intermixed with black marble. The
pulpit, reading-defk, and cover of the font, are of
excellent workmanfhip. But not the leafl: fuprifing

thing in this pile, is the north-end wall of the

great crofs-aiie, which hung over four feet, and
was fcrewed up to its proper perpendicular by the

ingenious contrivance of Mr. Thornton of York,

joiner, made practicable by a gentleman of Beverley,

and approved of by Mr. Hawkefmore. The admira-

ble machine for this purpofe was engraved by Mr.
Fourdrinier, and printed for the benefit of his widow
in the year 1739.

In this church are feveral monuments of the

Piercies earls of Northumberland, who have added

a little chapel to the choir. On the right fide

of the altar-place ftands the freed-ftool, made of

one intire ftone, and faid to have been remov-
ed from Dunbar in Scotland, with a well of water

behind it. At the upper end of the body of the

church, next the choir, hangs an antient table with

the picture of St. John the evangelift ^from whom
the church is named) and of king Athelftan the

founder of it.

The principal trade of Beverley is making malt,

oatmeal, and tanned leather ; but the poor people

moftly fupport themfelves by working bone-lace,

which of late has met with particular encourage-

ment ; the children being maintainedjit fchool to

learn to read, and to work this fort of lace. The
cloathing- trade was formerly followed in this town ;

but Leland tells us, that even in his time it was very

much decayed.

They have feveral fairs, but one more efpecially

remarkable, called the Mart, beginning about nine

days before Jfcenfion-day, and kept in a ftreet leading

to the Minjler Garth> called Londoner s-Jlreet ; for the

Londoners
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Londoners bring down their wares, and furni/h the

country tradefmen by wholefale.

From Beverley I came to Hull (properly called

Kingjlon-upon- Hull) ; diftance eight miles. In the

war, ended by the peace of Utrecht, the fleets from
Hull to London were frequently 100 fail j fometimes,

including the other creeks in the Humber, 160 fail

at a time ; and to Holland their trade was fo confi-

derable, that the Dutch always employed two men
of war to convoy the merchantmen to and from

thrill and thofe were as many as they fent to Lon-
don.

In a word, moft of the trade of Leeds, Wakefield,

Huddersfield, and Hallifax, of which I have fpoken fo

particularly, is negotiated here. All the lead trade

of Derbyjhire and Nottinghamjhire, from Bauiry wharf;
the butter of the Eaft and North-Ridings brought
down the Oufe from York ; the cheefe down the

Trent from Stafford, Warwick, and Chejhlre ; and the

corn, from all the counties adjacent, are fhipped off

here.

So again, they fupply all thefe counties with fo-

reign goods, for which they trade to all parts of the

known world \ nor have the merchants of any port

in Britain greater credit, or a fairer charafler, than

the merchants of Hull, as well for the juftice of their

dealings, as the greatnefs of their fubftance. From
Norway, and the Baltick, Danizick, Riga, Narva,
and Peter/burgh, they make large returns in iron,

copper, hemp, flax, canvas, Mufcovy linen and
yarn, and other things ; for all which they get vent
in the country in prodigious quantities. They have
alfo a great importation of wine, linen, oil, fruit,

&c. from Holland, France, and Spain. The trade

of tobacco and fugars from the Weft-Indies they

chiefly manage by the way of London. But, befides

all this, their export of corn to Holland, France,

Spain9
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Spain, Hamburgh Peter/burgh, Sweden, he. exceeds.

all of the kind that is or can be at any port in Eng-
land, London excepted.

Their {hipping is a great article, in which they

exceed all the towns and ports on that c'oaft, except

Yartnonth, faving that their (hipping confifts chiefly,

in fmaller veffels than the coal-trade is fupplied with,

though they have a great many large velfels too,,

which are employed in their foreign trade.

The town is fituated at the mouth of the river

Hull, where it falls into the Humbert and where the

Humber opens into the German ocean ; fo that one

fide of the town lies upon the fea, the other upon
the land. This makes the fituation naturally very.

{FroWg j and, we e there oecafion, it is capable of be-,

ing made impregnable, by reafon of the low grounds

round it.

The advantages of this fituation ftruck king Ed-

ward I. as he was riding a- hunting, after his return

from the defeat of the 'fact's in the year 1296. Upon
which he immediately granted feveral privileges and:

immunities to thofe who would build and fettle he re,

erected a manor-hall hrmfelf, and fitted up an har-

bour, from whence it received the name of Kingf-

town. It held out againft king Charles' I. who went

yi perfon to demand it, when Sir John Hotham told

his majefrv, " He kept it. for the parliament againft

him." Yet both the HSihams, viz. father and ion,

loft their heads by that very parliament.

King Charles II. on oecafion of the frequent

Dutch wars in his reign, had once refolved to ap-

point a ftation for a fquadron of men of war here,

.with a yard and dock for building (hips; and, on

this oecafion, refolved to make the place ftrong in

proportion to what thofe affairs required : Upon
which a large citadel was marked out on the other

fide of the river \ but it was not proceeded with.

The>
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The town is regularly built, well paved, and the

ftreets broad and handfome. There are but two
churches, Trinity, and St. Mary's; the former is

very large, (but the pillars remarkably fmall) in

which is a fine altar-piece by Parmentier ; the latter

is thought to have been once larger than it is *.

King Henry VIII. ufed it as his chapel-royal, and
with the fame freedom ; for this defender of the

faith, and protector of the church, pulled down the

fteeple, becaufe it flood oppofite to the palace where
he refided. The inhabitants afterwards built it up
again at their own expence.

They fhew us, in their town-hall, the figure of a
northern fifherman, fuppoled to be an Efkimaux.
He was taken up at fea in a leathern boat, which he
fat in ; and was covered with fkins, which drew to-

gether about his waift, fo that the boat could not take

in water, and therefore could not fink. The creature

would neither feed, nor fpeak ; and died of hunger
and fulkinefs in three days f. In the town-hall
there is alfo a very good picture, reprefenting the

battle between Sir Edward (now lord) Hawke and
the French fleet off ghteberon-Bay.

They have a very handfome exchange here, where
the merchants from foreign countries, and others

from different parts of the kingdom, meet, as at

London. The bufinefs arifing from the navigation

of all the great rivers which fall into the Humber is

tran fa died here. There is alfo a fine free-fchool,

founded by John Alcock, bifhop of Worccfter, after-

wards of Ely , who was born at Beverley, butchofe to

* The minfter has lately been repaired ; hut thofe who ornament-
ed it have executed every thing in a bad tafte. The entrance to this

venerable Gothic pile is like the approach to tea-drink." ng gardens
about London.

f Su«.h a boat and paddle is at the Britifo Mufeum\ and the con-
trivance does honour to favages.

extend
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extend his liberalities to this place", over the fchool'

in the Merchants-hall.

But the Trinity-houfe here is the glory of the

town. Jt is a corporation of itfelf, compofed of a

fociety of merchants. It was begun by voluntary

contribution for relief of diftrefTed and aged feamen,

and their wives and widows; but was afterwards

improved by the government, and incorporated.

They have a good revenue, which increafes every

day by charities.

They maintain 30 fifters now actually in the

houfe, widows of feamen. They have a govern-
ment by 12 elder brethren, and fix alTiflants. Out
of the 12 they choofe annually two wardens (but

the whole 18 vote in electing them) and. two Rew-
ards. Thefe have a power to decide difputes be-

tween matters of mips and their crews,, in matters

relating to fea affairs ; with this limitation, that

their judgment be not contrary to the laws of the

land ; but fo great deference is paid to it, that in

trials at law in fuch affairs, they are often called to

give their opinions.

A Greenland HOiery, fet up in this town, went on
with fuccefs for a while, but decayed in the time of

the Dutch wars. It has been fince again attempted,

and is now in a very flourifhing ftate, owing to a

mode of infuring, by which the voyage is certain of

being attended -with profit.

The old hofpital, called God's House, (binds

near it,, with a chapel -

9 both which were pulled down
in the civil wars 1643, but were rebuilt in 1673.
Though this town, and a fmall adjacent territory,

be generally reckoned in Yorkjhire, yet it is really a

diftinct liberty and county of itfelf, governed by a

mayor, fheriff, 12 aldermen, &e. and fends two
members to parliament. The corporation has two

fwords 3 one a prefent from king Richard II. and the

other
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other from king Henry VIII. one of which is, on
public occafions, carried before the mayor, and a

cap of maintenance, and oar of Lignum-v;ta, as

enfigns of honour ; the laft being alfo a badge of his

admiralty within the limits of the Number.
On the further fide of the river Hull ftand three

forts ; one called, The North Bkckhoufe ;' the middle-

moft, The Cafle; and the third, The South Biodhoufe\

all three garrifoned with foldiers, and built of brick:

The South Blockhoufe, which commands the Humber>
is in beft repair.

The town of Hull was, it is faid, in old time, a

fmall village, called Wlke^ till the merchants, leav-

ing the Spume or Sprun, which is the utmoft point

of Holdemefs, upon the fea, becaufe the fea daily

encroached upon their town there, came and feated

themfelves here, 20 miles higher up the Humber ;

Then came Hull to its growth and riches.

Dlghton was a village clofe by the town, pulled

down in the civil wars.

Further eaft from Hull Is a little pleafant corporate

and mayor-town, called Heydon\ it is handfome,
well built, and hath a little haven from the fea,

which increafes daily. It returns two members to

parliament.

The fea encroaches much upon the land on all

the fhore about this town ; and it is faid, that many
large fields, as well as towns, which were formerly
known to have, been there, are wafhed away and loft.

Hiftory tells us, that a town called Raven/burgh
flood fomewhere this way ; and it is memorable for

Baliol king of Scotland having fet out thence to re-

cover his kingdom againft Bruce^ and alfo for the
landing of Henry IV. when duke of Hereford\ and
the reception he met with there from the Englijh

nobility, againft Richard II. and yet there are no
veftigia or traces of this town to be now met with.

The
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The Spumhead, a long promontory thruiling ou;

into the fea, and making the north point of Plumber

is very remarkable. But I leave that till I come tc

the defcription of the fea-coafts. I can only re-

mark, that there is nothing worth obfervation upor

this fide for above 30 miles together, not a port, no
a gentleman's feat, not a town of any note, ex-

cept Partington^ which is an antient corporate town
and very pleafantly feated within the promontory
and had likewife formerly a good harbour : on on*

fide it looks into the Humber, and on the .other

over fweet delicious green fields, which render it

Situation very agreeable. It is fuppofed to be th<

Prcetorium of Ptolemy. The Roman way from th<

Pifis wall ends here, as indeed it can hardly go fur-

ther, unlefs it fhould extend to Kelnfy, a little vil

Jage flanding at the head of the promontory.
Spurnhead is likewife fuppofed to be the Occellun

of Ptolemy^ derived from the Briiifh word Uchel.

which fignifies an high place. On the caft-fide

this promontory, on the German fea, the village;

lie very thick; but I met with nothing of note til; wt

came up to Hornfey, which is almoft furrounded witl

a little arm of the fea. The -fteeple here is a nota-

ble fea-mark, but is much fallen to ruin. Here

was a whole Itreet warned away by the fea ; as it u

faid, a village called Hide was, a little to the north,

as well as many other villages on this coaft.

North-weft of Hornfey, fome diftance from the fea.

flands Kilham., a market-town in the Woulds, but ol

little note.

About two miles from hence is Burton Jgnes y
a

village at the edge of the Woulds^ 40 miles from

fork, and fix from Bridlington ; which village be-

longed antiently to the SomervilleSj and by an heirefs

of that family defcended to the Griffith's; and Sir

t

Henry Griffiths, at the latter end of the reign of queen

Elizabeth^
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Elizabeth, began a ftately brick houfe, which was

finiihed by his widow, and is greatly admired by Sir

William Dugdale. It is now poffefied by Sir Griffith

Boynton, Bart, to whofe family it came by marriage,

and it has been their principal feat everfmce. Here

is a remarkable neat church, which was repaired

in 1727, by Sir Griffith Boynton, the third baronet

of his family, and contains feveral antient monu-
ments of his anceftors, the Somervilles and Griffiths'^,

and a very elegant one, by Cheer-e, in memory of the

late Sir Griffith, who died Odoher 18, 1 761. This
lordfhip hath a common of fome thoufand acres of

land, extending to the lordfhip of Barmjion, where
ftood formerly another good feat of the Boyntons, to

whom it came by marriage, temp. Richard III,

The name of the Boyntons is local, from Boynton (an-

tiently Bovington) a fmall village of the Woulds, three

miles from Bridlington, of which Bartholomew de

Boynton was feized in 1060.

We come next to Burlington, or Bridlington, a

large market-town, fituate on a creek of the fea. It

is a place of good trade, and has a fafe harbour for

(hips, and a good quay to load and unload them. It

is much frequented by the colliers. The harbour is

made ftill better, and yet improving.

Burlington has a cuftom-houfe, and a proper ap-
pointment of officers ; is regarded as a member of
the port of Hull, and, in conjunction with that,

has contributed not a little to the improvement of
land in the Eajl- Riding.

Near Burlington lies Flamborough-head. The town
is on the north-fide, and confifts of about one hun-
dred and fiftv fmall houfes, entirely habited by fifher-

men, few of whom, as is faid, die in their beds,

but meet their fate in the element they are fo con-
verfant with. I was conducted to a little creek, at

that time covered with fifh, a fleet of cobles having
juft"
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juft put in ; here I went into one of thefe little boats

to view the head, t:oafting it for upwards of two
miles. The cliffs are of a tremendous height, and

amazing grandeur; beneath are feveral vaft caverns,

fome doled at the end, and, others are peryious,

formed with a natural arch, giving a romantic paf-

fage to the boat. In fome places the rocks are infu-

lated, are of a pyramidal figure, and foar up to a

vaft height. The bafes of moft are folid, but in

fome pierced through, and arched ; the colour of

all thefe rocks is white, from the dung of the fri~

numerable flights of migratory birds, which quite

cover the face of them, filling every little projec-

tion, every little hole that will give them leave to

reft. Multitudes were fwimming about, others

fwarmed in the air, and almoft ftunned us with the

variety of their croaks and fcreams.

Hunmanby is a fmall village about Filey Bay, round

which are fome plantations that thrive tolerably

well, and ought to be an encouragement to gentk-

men to attempt covering thefe naked hills.

At Lebberfton, a little village, a fmall way from

the fea, the famous river Derwent takes its rife, and

makes its way weft, inftead of running into the fea

here. And here I take leave of the Eaft Riding

which is no wife fo fruitful as the other two Ridings^

by reafon that the middle part of it is over-run with

the Woulds^ which are high grounds, barren and

mooriih ; but are however well flocked with fheep:

yet the eaftern part upon the fea is fruitful and plea-

lant, which, as well as the fouthern part, produces

all fort of grain and grafs. But then, if you take it

in its trade and traffick, it excels both the other

Ridings.

Scarborough is the firft town we come to upon the

coaft in the North-Riding : it is a borough bailiwick

town, the fituation of which is perfectly romantic;

bending
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ending in the form of a crefcent to the main ocean,

f which you have almoft an unbounded profpecl:

'om all parts, it being built on a fteep rock, and

tie declivity of a lofty hill, on the top of which
:ood an antient caftle, founded by William le Grofs,

1 the time of king Stephen, and repaired and enlarg-

d afterwards by king Henry II. but demolifhed in

le late civil wars. The fummit of this hill con-
lins nolefs than 18 or 20 acres of meadow-ground,
"he town is populous, almoft encompalTed by the

?a, and walled where it joins not to the caftle, or

; more ftrongly defended by the fea. It has one of
ie beft harbours in the kingdom, efpecially fince

le paffing of an act of parliament, anno 1732, to

nlarge its piers and harbour, by which they have

ained fix feet depth of water, which enables the

arbour to receive veflels of greater burden than it

ould do before ; and it is the beft place, between
ftwcajlle and the Humber, capable of receiving in

iftrefs of weather mips coming from the eaftern feas

long our northern coaft.

The Spa waters (whofe admirable virtues yearly

ccafion a great concourfe of the nobility and gentry

f the kingdom) were firft difcovered by Mrs. Fer-

ow, about 160 years ago, then an inhabitant of the

lace.

There are many new buildings in it, and more go-

ng forward ; fo that there is now good accommoda-
ion for great numbers even of the higheft quality 5

nd they have aflemblies, and public balls, in long
ooms built on purpofe.

The unfortunate accident that happened in Decern-

er 17$]) whereby this famous Spa had like to have
>een loft, deferves to be mentioned.
The Spa lay about a quarter of a mile fouth from

he town, on the fands, and fronting the fea to the

:aft, under an high cliff on the back of it, weft

;

the
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the top of the cliff being above the high-water level

54 yards.

The ftaith or wharf projecting before the Spa

houfe, was a large body of ftone, bound by timbers^ 1

and was a fence againft the fea, for the fecurity of

the houfe. It was 76 feet long, and 14 feet high,

and in weight by computation 2463.10ns, The
houfe and buildings were upon a level with the

ftaith ; at the north end of which, and near adjoin-

ing to it, upon a fmall rife above the level fands, :

and at the foot of the flairs that lead up to the top of

the faid ftaith, and to the houfe, were the Spa

wells.

On TVednefday, December 28, in the morning, a^
great crack was heard from the cellar of the Spa

houfe; and, upon fearch, the cellar was foundiV -

rent ; but, at the time, no farther notice was taken

of it.

The night following, another crack was heard \

and in the morning the inhabitants were furprifed taf* ;

fee the ftrangepofture it flood in, and got feveral gen-

tlemen to view it, who, being of opinion the houfe

could not {land long, advifed them to get out "their "K

goods ; but they {fill continued in it.

On Thurfday following, between two and three in*^

the afternoon, another crack was heard, and the

top of the cliff behind it rent 224 yards in length^*1

and 36 in breadth, and was all in motion, flowly'

descending; and fo continued till dark. The ground***

thus rent contained about an acre of pafture-land,

and had cattle then feeding upon it, and was on a

level with the main land, but funk near 17 yards

perpendicular. The fides of the cliff nearefl the Spa

flood as before, but were rent and broken in many
places, and forced forward to the fea. The ground,

when funk, lay upon a level, and the cattle next

morning were ftill feeding on it, the main land be- .

ing
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g.as a wall on the weft, and fome part of the fide

the cliff as a wall to the eaft ; but the whole, to

sw, gave f uch a confufed profpecl, as could hardly

defcribed.

The rent of the top of the cliff aforefaid, from
e main land, was 224 yards. The rent continued

urn each end, down the fide of the cliff, to the

ids, was meafured on the fands from one end to

e other, 168 yards ; to wit, 68 fouth of the ftaith

d Spa wells, and 100 to the north of the Spa.

As the ground funk, the earth, or fand, on
ijch the people ufed. to walk under the cliff, rofe

'wards out of its natural pofition, for above 100
rds in length, on each fide of the ftaith, north

d fouth ; and was in fome places fix, and in others

'en yards above its former level. The Spa wells

fe with it ; but as fcon as it began to rife, the wa-
• at the Spa well ceafed running, and was gone.

The ground thus rifen was 26 yards broad ; the

ith, which was computed at 2463 tons, rofe in-

e and whole, 12 feet higher than its former pofi-

n (but rent a little in the front) and was forced

•wards towards the fea 20 yards.

The moft reafonable account then given for this

aenomenon, and the occafion of the deftru£tion of
2 ftaith, and Spa houfe, and the lofs for fome
ne of the Spa fpring, is as follows

:

When this ftaith, or wharf, was lately rebuilt (it

ing thrown down by the violence of the fea) Mr.
newt, engineer for the building of the new pier at

irborougb, was defired to rebuild this ftaith at the

a; and, digging a trench to lay the foundation

sreof, with great difficulty cleared it of water ;

d, when he had done it, could, at fevera] parts

sreof, very eafily thruft his ftick or cane up to the

ndle ; from whence it is concluded, that all the

rth. under the ftaith was of a porous, fpongy,

fwampy
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fwampy nature, and was much the fame below the

foundation of the •$/># houfe, and all under the fides

of the cliff adjoining, as well north as fouth.

Allowing this to be fact ; the folid earth, finking

on the top of the cliff, as afore-mentioned (which
was of fo vaft a weight, as by computation to amount
to 261,360 tons) preffing gradually upon and into

the fwampy, boggy earth beneath it, would, of

courfe, and did, raife the earth and fands, as before

noticed, and fo effect the mifchief we have parti-

cularized.

But, very luckily for the town, after a diligent

fearch, and clearing away the ruins, as we may fay,

they found again the Spa fpring ; and, on trial, had

the pleafure to find the water rather bettered than

impaired by the difafter. And now the whole is in

a more fiourifliing condition than ever.

The town of Scarborough is an antient corpora-

tion ; fends two members to parliament; and is re-

garded, in its commercial capacity, as a member of

the port of Hull ; but with a cullom-houfe, and

proper officers in the town. Robin Hood's-Bay lies

between this place and Nimby, and there is a com-
modious fifhery, good anchoring in fix or eight

fathom of water, and the land high; {o that it

might be very ferviceble to navigation, if it was not

unfortunately quite open to the eaft wind ; by which

/hips feeking refuge there might be expofed to great

danger.

We travelled a long way from Scarborough, before

we came to the next market-town, which is Whitby,

oddly fituated between two hills, with a narrow

channel running through the middle, extending

about a mile further up the vale, where it widens

and forms a bay. The two ports of the town are

joined by a good draw-bridge, for the conveniency

of Jetting the fhipping pafs. From this bridge are

often
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ften taken the viviparous blenny, whofe back -bone

; as green as that of the fea-needle.

It has an excellent harbour, and a good trade by
;a, and is faid to have above 200 {hips belonging

3 it. Here are built a great numbeF of (hips for

le coal-trade. It hath a good cuftom-houfe. The
larket is well furnifhed, and fupplied with all forts

f provisions.

The harbour and piers being fomewhat decayed,

ley were repaired by virtue of two acts of parlia-

lent, in the firft and feventh years of queen Anne \

nd in 1733, an acl pailed to preferve, continue,

nd keep the faid piers in repair forever.

By means of thefe feveral acts of parliament, ths

iers of Whitby have been rebuilt and completed;
ut yet, for fome years paft5 the entrance into the

ort has been rendered narrow and difficult, by
;afon of a bank of fand, which has been gathering-

>out the head of the weft pier, infomuch that it

'as likely to choak up the harbour ; nor could this

lconvenience be redrefled, in the opinion of the beft

idges, but by lengthening and extending "the weft
!er, and its head, about 100 yards further into the

•a ; for this reafon another act palled in the eighth

f king George II. for lengthening the weft pier, and
>r improving the harbour.

•At the foot of fome rocks at this town, {tones

aturally round, in which, when broken, ftony
:rpents, but headlefs, are found. Thefe are petri-

idtions of fhell-fifh, the exact: fpecies of which are

ot known in a recent ftate : naturalifts call them
immonhts : they differ prodigioufly in fize, Thefe
ocks are at the eaft-fide of the harbour, nearly per-

endicular, and about 180 feet above the level of
he fea.

At high water the foot of thefe cliffs is warned by-

he waves; at low water the fea retires, and leaves

Vol. III. L a dry
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a dry fhore of a eonfiderable breadth. The fnon

here is very little fandy : it is an hard, fmooth, flai

lock, called by the inhabitants the Scarr ; and is.

.in a manner, overfpread with loofe, ragged, large

itones, fcattered about in great diforder and con-

fullon.

A lonely walk under thefe cliffs cannot fail of af-

fording an agreeable amufementto a philofophic anc

contemplative mind : the foaming waves thundering

at your feet, and the lofty precipices over you

head, confpire to form a fcene folemn, grand, anc

awful, and to difpofe the mind to ferious medita

tion.

Near this place are fomealum mines, in which i

carried on a eonfiderable trade.

Not far from hence is Roufiy^ an eftate belongin;

to Sir Griffith Boynton^ Bart, whofe anceftors hav

enjoyed it for near 700 years, and had formerly a]

houfe here furrounded by a park of 12 or 13 mile

in circumference, and in the church there are feve

ral monuments of their family. The fituation i

extremely romantic, commanding a noble view

the fea on one fide, and on the other a variegate,

profpeel: of woods, rocks, and rivulets, ftrikingl

interfperfed.

Their Saturday's market at Whitby^ which is re

markably well fupplied, circulates many thoufam

pounds annually amongft their neighbours. Ther

is upon the river, at Rufwarp, a fmall diftanc

above the town, one of the largeft and moft com

modious bolting-mills in the kingdom. As fifhinj

was the original fupport of the place, fo there i

frill abundance of fifb caught, and, exclufive

what is cured, their panier-men difpofe of grea

quantities of frefh fifh through all the places roum

about, Xo near an hundred miles diftance. Thei

coaft- trade in time of peace is very large 5 they ex

por;
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ill butter, fifli, hams, tallow, alum, &c, About
6000 barrels of this butter come yearly to London,

and 500 barrels of fifh to the fame market. On the

other hand, they import 1 coo ton of lime from Scar-

borough, and many thoufand chaldron of coals for

the ufe of the alum works, &c. befides a multitude

Df ufeful and neceffary commodities from thence ;

fending thither ufually between 40 and 50 veiTels a

year. They have, in common with the reft of the

ports upon the coaft, a confiderable {hare in the coal-

trade, and in time of war are generally much con-

cerned in letting out their Shipping for the transport

fervice.

Their foreign commerce is daily encreafing ; and
fo extenfive, that rt reaches to almoft all parts of
Europe, They fend between 20 and 30 large {hips

annually, properly laden, into the Baltic, exclufive

sf a ihip lent alfo to Archangel in Rujjia, on account
^f the merchants of London; 9 or 10 veffels almoft

:onitantly paffing between this place and Holland',

;
or 6 fail yearly up the Mediterranean, which fre>

}uendy proceed to the Levant, with at leaft 120
:ons of ialt-ftfh, amongft other produces of this

:ountv ; about the fame number to the northern
colonies. They h?ve of late had fome intercourfe

vith the Leeward l/lands, and have been pretty fuc-

irefsful in the whale fifhery. What they import
:hieily are, rice, fait, iron, timber, hemp, pitch,

ar, turpentine, and other bulky commodities for

heir (hip-building. They have three infuranee
irompanies, exclufive of private agreements among
inerchants and owners of fhips, to indemnify each
»ther from loiFes by fea, fire, or war ; which have
•xcellcnt effects,, and keep up a fpiritof induftry and
•nterprife, by fecuring individuals from being un
lone by any bold undertaking ; which is a point of

nexpreilible confequence to a place like this, as it

L 2 connect*
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connects the whole community in the fame in-

tereft; and, which is every-where a bleiftng, con-

tributes to the raifing many competent fortunes,

inftead of a few very great ones.

There are Spa waters at Whitby, which have had

great reputation. Several curious and antique coins

have been dug up in the neighbourhood ; and a

monaftery was founded here by St. Hilda, about the

year 650 ; and being destroyed by the Danes, was
afterwards rebuilt : the ruins of which (very con-

fiderable) are ftill to be feen (though a great part

of them fell down a few years ago) and are very

ufeful as a feamark. The houfes are ftrong and

convenient; induftry, frugality, and an univerfal

paffion for what regards their marine, are their dif-

tinguifhing cara&eriftics. Ship-building is their

principal manufacture, for which they have at pre-

sent three capacious dry-docks, which at fpring-

1

tides will receive fhips of 500 tons burden.

In the month of November 17 10 fuch a dreadful]

ftorm happened here, that the damage to the flap-

ping, &c. was computed at 40,000/.
Here the coaft inclines north-weft, and we fol-

lowed it till we came to Gijborough, a fmall market-

town, pleafantly fituated in a vale, furrounded at

fome diftance by hiils, and open on the eaft to the

fea, which is about five miles diftant. It is cer-

tainly a delightful fpot, but I cannot fee the reafon

why Camden compares it to Puteoli, Here was

once a priory of the canons of the order of St. Auflin^

founded by Robert de Brus, 1129, after the diffolu-

tion granted by Edward VI. to the Chaloners ; a

very beautiful eaft window of the church is ftill re-

maining. The town has at prefent a very good

manufacture of fail cloth.

Here are likewife fome alum mines, but not fc

confiderable and eafy wrought as thofe of Whitby.

which
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which has taken off a great part of that trade from

hence. This pleafant town is the laft on the eaft-

fide towards the fea, in this North-ridings in our

way to Durham.
And thus have I accomplifhed the third and laft

part of my propoiition, with refped to my circuit

through this large and far-extended county : and

though I have been not a little circumftantial in

my account of it, yet there are many curious matters

that ftill remain untouched, and could not be

brought within the compafs of an epiftolary corre-

fpondence. But as I have given only a def-

cription of the county above-ground, take the fol-

lowing memorandums of the treafures which are

contained in its bowels ; to wit, alum, jet, or black

amber, marble, pit-coal, lead, iron, copper, and

lime-ftone.

The flrft market-town we come to in the bifhop-

rick of Durham, on the eaft fide, is Stockton, lying

on the Tees, in form of a crefcent. It is a handfome
town, the principal frrcet remarkably fine, being

165 feet broad, and feveral lefler ftreets run into it

at right angles. In the middle of the great ftreet

are neat fhambles, a town-houfe, and a large affem-

bly-room. There is befides a large fquare. About
a century ago, according to Anderfon, it had fcarce

a houfe that was not made of clay and thatch ; bdt

it is now a flourifhing place. Its manufacture is

fail-cloth ; and great quantities of corn and lead,

(from the mineral parts of the county) are fent off

from hence by commiflion. As the river does not

admit of large veffels fo high as the town, thofe

commodities are fent down to be {hipped.

The falmon fifhery here is neglected, for none
are taken beyond what is neceffary to fupply tha

country. Smelts come up the river in the winter

L 3 time,
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time, on the weft fide of the town flood the caftle ;

what remains of it is at prefent converted into a

barn.

Redcliffe makes one fide of the bay, as the pro-

montory on which Hartlepool ftands does the other,

the river Tees running with a rapid tide into the Ger-

man ocean between them.

Hartlepool is a famous corporate mayor-town, and
feated on a little promontary which juts out into the

fea, with which it is encompaffed on all fides, except

the weft. The market was much more confider-

able formerly than now ; and its chief fubfiftence

rifes only from its good harbour, which frequent-

ly receives the coal -fleet from Neivcojile in bad

weather.

In the reign of Edward III. Hartlepool furnifhed

five mips, and thofe large ones, at leaft for thofe

times, to their monarch's navy. It is the next

town in rank, in the bifhoprick of Durham, to the

city of the fame denomination. If we confider it

in a commercial light, it is reputed a member to the
1

opulent port of Neivca/lle, without having any creek

belonging to it.

The approach to Durham is romantic, through a

deep hollow, cloathed on each fide with wood. The
city is pretty large, but the buildings old. Part

are on a plain, part on the fide of a hill. The
abbey, or cathedral, and the caftle where the bifhop

lives when he refides here, are on the fummit of a

cliff, whofe foot is wafhed on two fides by the river

Were. The walks on the oppofite banks are very

beautiful, flagged in the middle, and paved on the

fides, and are well kept. They are cut through the

wood, impend over the river, and receive a venera-

ble improvement from the caftle and antient cathe-

dral which foar above.

The
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The lad is very old, being begun in 1093 by

tifhop William cle Carilepho ; it is plain without, and

upported within by mafly pillars, deeply engraved

vith Lozenge-like figures and zigzag furrows ; others

re plain, and each forms a clufter of pillars. The
kreen to the choir is wood, covered with a coarfe

:arving. The choir is neat, but without orna-

nent.

The chapter-houfe feems very antient, and is in

he form of a theatre; the cloifters large and hand-

bme. All the monuments are defaced, except that

)f bimop Hatfield. The piebendal houfes are very

)leafantly fituated, and have a fine view backwards.

There are two handfome bridges over the Were to

he walks, and a third covered with houfes, which
oin the two parts of the town. This river pro-

luces falmon, trout, roach, dace, and feveral other

dnds of fifh.

Coker, the feat of Mr. Car, is in a moft romantic fi-

xation, and laidoutwithgreatjudgment. The walks

ire very entenfive, principally along the fides or at

:he bottom of deep dells, bounded by vaft preci-

Dice , finely wooded ; and many parts of the rocks

are planted with vines, which I was lately told bore

well. The river Wear winds along the hollows,

and forms two very fine reaches at the place where
you enter thefe walks. Its waters are very clear,

and its bottom a folid rock. The view towards the

ruins of Finchal Abbey is remarkably great, and the

walk beneath the cliffs has a magnificent folemnity,

a fit retreat for its monaftic inhabitants. This was
once called the Defart y and was the rude fcene of

the aufterities of St. Godric*, who carried them to

L 4 the

* St. Godr'tc was born at Walpole in Norfolk, and being an itinerant

merchant, got acquainted with St. Cuthbert of Tarn ifland. He
made three pilgrimages to Jerufahm j but at length was warned by a

viiion,
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the moft fenfelefs extravagance. A fober mind may
even at prefent be affected with horror at the prof-

pe& from the fummits of the cliffs into a darkfome
and ftupendous chafm, rendered (till more tremend-
ous by the roaring of the waters over its diftant

bottom.

Durham has but one weekly market on Saturday
;

neverthelefs, all forts of provifions, as well as other

necefFaries for the conveniencies of life, are very

cheap, as well as good. It is governed by a mayor,
aldermen, recorder, and fheriffs. It has a confi-

derable manufacture of fhalloons, tammies, flripes,

and callamancoes.

The antiquity of Durham is not to be boafted of;

fmce the building of it was owing to the monks of

Llndisfarne being difquieted by the Danes in their

wars with the Englijh ; and^ wandering up and
down with the religious of St. Cuthbert^ they were
at laft admonifhed by an oracle, as they tell us, to

fettle here. This was about the year 995. The
cathedral was erected out of the offerings which
were made by the fuperflitious multitude at the

fhrine of the abovenamed St. Cuthbert. And yer,

notwithstanding the relidence of fo many dignified

protefrant clergy, it is faid, there are ftill great

numbers of Roman Catholics in this city.

I need

vinon, to fettle in the dcfert of Flncbah He lived an hermetical life

there during fixty-three years, and praftifed unheard-of aufterities :

he wore an iron fhirt next his fkin, day and night, and wore out

three, he mingled afhes with the flour he made his bread of; and,

left it mould then be too good, kept it three or four months before he

ventured to eat it. In winter, as well as in fummer, he paffed

whole nights, up to his chin in water, at his devotions. Like Antony,

lie was often haunted by fiends in various fnapes : fometimes in the

form of beautiful damfels, fo was vifited by evil concupifcence,

which he cured by rolling himfelf naked among thorns and briars.

His body grew ulcerated j but to increafe his pain, he poured fait,

into the wounds. He wrought many miracles, and died in z 1 7c.

Britatfy'ica §ccra} p. 394.
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I need not tell you, that the bifhop of Durham is

a temporal prince ; that he keeps a court of equity

>

and alfo courts of juftice in ordinary caufes, within

himfelf. He is ftiled earl of Sandberg, and takes

place as bifhop immediately after the biihop of Lon-
don. As the country about Rome is called St. Peter's

patrimony, fo that about Durham is called St. Cuth-

bert's, to whom the church is dedicated. David
king of Scots laying all wafte with fire and fword,

while king Edivard III. was at Calais* Zouch* the

valiant archbifhop of York, then governor of thole

Northern parts, fought the Scots at Nevii's Crofsy

where they were cut in pieces, and their king taken

arifoner. St. Cuihbert was the fixth bifhop of Lin-.

iisfarne, or Holy ljland* from whence the fee was
emoved hither.

The biihoprick of Durham is efteemed one of the

Deft in England , and the prebends, and other church
ivings in the gift of the bifhop, are the richeff. in

;he kingdom.
One of the old bifhops of Durham purchafed, for

i round fum of money, all the rights of the palati-

nate, and other jurifdi<Siion in this county, from
king Richard I. and, by his lait will, left them to

the fucceeding bifhops.. But king Henry VIII. by
atl of parliament, greatly abridged the temporal

power and jurifdi&ion of this bifnoprick ; and king
Edward VI. (or rather his uncle Somerfet) by acl;

of parliament diflblved the bifhoprick intirely ; but
it was reftored by queen Mary. Neither ci-ty oc
county ever fent members to the houfe of commons,
till the vacancy of the fee by the death of bifhop

Cofins* Anno 1672, and fince they return each of
them two, which is all that the county fend.

We took a trip from Durham* fouth-wefr, to fee

Bijhop's Aukland* which is a market-town, pleafantly

feated upon an hill, in a very good air, having the.

L $ jfine
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fine river Wear furrounding one fide of it, over
which is a ftone bridge, built by Waller Skirlaw,

bifhop of Durham, about the year 1400. But what
is moft remarkable here, is the antient, fair-built

palace, belonging to the bifhops of this rich fee, with
turrets, magnificently repaired by Antony Bee: after

which, a great part of it was pulied down in the

grand rebellion, by Sir Arthur Hajlerig, who built

himfelf a houfe out of the materials. At the refto-

ration, bifhop Co/ins, pulled down the new houfe, and
built a large apartment to what remained of the old

one, joining the whole to a magnificent chapel

of his own erecting, in which helies buried. What
remained unfinifhed, hath been carried on, after

his laudable example, by fome of his fucceflbrs, as

well for the ornament as convenience of the fabric.

J faw many fine pieces of painting here -

} and feveral

of the rooms are nobly furnifhed. The late bifhop

of Durham (Dr. Trtvor) made great additions to

his palace at this place; where is alfo a very plea-

fant park, in which he erected a neat Gothic build-

ing, with cloiflers, for the deer to eat hay, under

cover, in the winter feafon.

Here we turned weft, and, following the Wcary

p-aiTed through Wolfmgham, a little town of no note,

to Standmpy a little town alfo, which had once a

market, now difcontinued. It is only noted for a

good park, which lies near it, where king Edward
III. befieging the Scots in their camp, had like to

have been furprifed in his tent by one Douglas, an

^adventurous Scot, had not the king's chaplain de-

fended him with the lofs of his own life.

Thefe weftern parts of the county are very hilly

and mountainous, and the fields near them look

naked and barren ; but the iron mines they produce

within their bowels make ample amends for the bar-,

rennefs- of the fur&ce,

I mull;
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I mud not, however, here omit to mention, that

the grand cataracts of the river Tees attracted our

curiofirv. The Caldron Snoot is worth the traveller's

abfervation : after the river has flept in a long and

ferene canal, it pours its dreams down continued

precipices, and falls for feveral hundred yards, where
it is toffed from rock to rock, and making a prodi-

gious noife, hurries forward in fheets of foam. The
margin of the river is rockv, the hills furrounding

are barren and defolate, and Nature feems here, by
her outward garb, in fuch poverty, as if fhe was the

outcaft of an offended Deity ; from whence the af-

frighted floods fly as from the object of fo tremen-
dous an interdict : yet this deformity is recompen-
fed ; outward features fhould not prejudice, as they

may cover with their didortion excellent inward
qualities ^ in her lap, this haggard daughter of the

earth bears immenfe and inexhaudible treafures :

the value of the lead mines are not to be edimated.

The country is adoniihingly populous,, and riches

are amafled by many.
From the Caldron St:oot, we pafled down to the

High Force, another fall of the river Tees, but very

different in its afpe£l ; the v, le in many parts (hew-
ed pretty inclofures, and as if v/e were approaching

to a more clement (ley ; we faw the hills wore green,

inftead of ruflet, and the rocks were capped with.

turf.

This Force is an auguflr fcene ; it is the nobled'

cafcade I ever beheld ; description is beggared in

the fubjeel: : We defcended the deeps, and gained-

the rocks on the brink of the fall ; the dream was
divided by a vad mafs of rock, which lifted its

crown about fix feet above the channel of the river.

By gaining this point, we were in fuch a Situation,

that part of the dream flowed on each hand, and we-

could look down the perpendicular to the rdervcir,

L 6, into
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into which the river was poured, upwards of 80
feet in fall ; on the one hand precipitate, on the

other over a flight of fhelves, making fo tremen-
dous a found, as to diffract the ear, and exclude
every other voice ; at the fame time calling forth a

fpray, on which the fun-beams formed a perfect

iris j beneath us on the rocks, a party on pleafure,

confiding of feveral gentlemen and ladies, fat enjoy-

ing the beauties of the fcene : to a romantic mind,
they might appear like the Genii of rhe enchanted
caves : the rocks were fpread with their repafr, and

the fervant attending catched the living fpring to

mix their wine : deep in a grot they fat, fhadowed
with hanging oaks, which grew on the cliffs. This
accident greatly enlivened the view, and rendered it

more romantic to the fpectator.

We left our tremendous flation, and gained the

margin of the river, about four hundred yards be-

low the fall. Here the fcene exceeds the powers of

the pen ; no exprefiion can give a fuitable idea j

the reader's imagination muft fupply the defect.

The whole fcene formed a circus upwards of icoo
yards in circumference ; on our right, a wood hang-
ing on the declivities and cliffs, ftretched up to their

fummit ; on the other fide of the river, to our left,

flood a mountain of rock, over whofe brow hung
fome venerable oaks ; on the fpreading branches

tufts of rnofs- were fufpended, nurtured by the in*-

cefTant fpray of the waterfall. From thefe two
points, perpendicular rocks, lofty and bold, were

extended round this wonderful amphitheatre, fome

loo feet in height, and in forms refembling the

ihaken walls and battlements of a ruined caftle ;

their rifted fides in fome parts are grown with fo-

lemn fhades of yew ; in others, mountain a(h and

oaks are clinging in their mTures ; the whole fur-

fsiounjted with verdant hills, fcattered over with

trees.
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> trees. In the front ftands a maflive rock, of a cir-

cular figure, not unlike the bulwark of fome old

fortrefs, dividing the river, where the cataract pours

forth its precipitate Streams in fheets of foam, into

a hollow refervoir, 40 feet in depth, which wafhes

the feet of the rocks of this circus, and thunders

with the waterfall. The variety of colouring dis-

played in this profpecr, was highly pleafing ; the

grey cliffs, brightned by the fun-beams, were op-
pofed to thofe under fhadow ; over which the deep

hue of the yew tree was mixed with the lighter-

coloured am ; the cataract falling in the dsrk aper-

tures of the rocks ; the dreary bafon, which no ray

cx>uld touch to enliven in colour, was Scattered over

with foam j and above all, the limbs of the iris

painted the fpray, which like a cloud arofe from
the amphitheatre, and covered the impending oaks
with dew.
We returned from thefe romantic fcenes to Dur-

ham ; from whence we kept the common road to

Cbefler in the St? eet, an old thoroughfare town, void

of all remains of the greatnefs which antiquaries fay

was to be feen there, when it was a Roman colony.

Here is a {tone bridge, under which we rode, through
one of the arches, the flream not being over the

horfes hoofs ; yet, on inquiry, we found that Some-
times they have life enough for it. It has a church,
with a fine octagon fpire. In palling from hence to

Newca/lle is Gatefoead Fell^ where vaft quantities of
grind-ftones are got. From this hill you have a fine

view of the river Tyne, Tinmouth-Caftle^ and the

town of Newcaftle.

Lumley-Caftle^ belonging to the earl of Scarbor'ough9

is juft on the other fide of the road, as you pafs be-
tween Durham and Cbejler, pleafantly feated in a fine

park, near the eaft bank of the river Wear.

it
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It is a large fquare building, with towers at each

corner, having a large court-yard in the middle. It

contains a great number of fpacious antique as well

as modern-built rooms, and the paintings are curi-

ous and valuable ; many of which represent feveral

of the anceftors of that ncble family for fome hun-
dred years pail, in the habits of the times.

They tell us that king James I. lodged in this

caftle, at his entrance into England to take poflefnon

of the throne ; and feeing a fine picture of the an-

tient pedigree of the family, which carried it very far

beyond what his majefty thought credible, turned this

good jell upon it to the bifnop of Durham ^ who
(hewed it to him, 'That indeed he did not know before-^,

that Adam's furname was Lumley.
What is remarkable in the fituation of this noble

feat, is, that you are obliged to be ferried over the

river W"earr
which is very broad here, before you can

get to it. A peribn has a little houfe in the park, by

the banks of the river, which he rents at fix pounds

a year ; and he and his wife make it their buiinefs to

ferry perfons over for a halfpenny.

The park, beildes the pleafantnefs of it, has this

much more valuable circumitance to recommend it,

that it is full of excellent veins of the befr. coal in the

county; for the Lumley coals are known for their

goodnefs at London, as v/ell as here. This, with a

Sometimes navigable river juft at han-d, by which the

coals are carried down to Sunderland to the fhips,

makes Lumley park an inexhauftible treafure to the

family.

Here we turned from the road, and c roiling the

Wear followed it eaft to Sunderland, a corporate fea-

port town in the county palatine of Durham.
It is a well-buik, thriving, and populous town,

inhabited by many rich merchants and tradefmen :

its port or haven is capable of containing many hun-
dred
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dred Tail of (hips at one time ; from which are loaded

and fent great numbers of (hips with coals, fait,

glafs, and other merchandizes, as well to divers

places within this realm, as to foreign parts \ which
trade makes it a fine nurfery for feamen.

Sunderland is a peninfula, almoft furroundei by the

fea. It has a very fine church ; and its late rector,

the reverend and worthy Mr. Daniel Newcone, was
the principal architect in the building of it. This
gentleman fpent the greateff. part of his income in

beautifying and adorning it. He began by building

a dome, adjoining to the eaft-end, into which he re-

moved the altar, placing it under a canopy of inlaid

work, fupported in front by two fluted pillars of the

Corinthian order, with proper capitals. His bene-
volence and charity were equally extenfive to all who
were proper objedh of them, and he delighted in do-
ing good. This worthy man, however, lived not to

fee his new works to the church quite completed,

dying, very much lamented, on the fifth oVJanuary^

1738.
The eafrern-fide of the county, along the fea-

coafr, and indeed the fouthern-iide, along the banks
of the Tees, is vtry fertile and delightful, thick of
little towns and villages, which are very populous ;

and as the mountains on the wed produce iron mines,

this fide is full of thofe of coals, which lie fo very

near the furface of the ground, that the cart-wheels

in fome places prefs into them.

And indeed, from Durham, the road to Neivcajlle

gives a view of the inexhau!}ed flore of coals and
coal-pits, which employ near 30,000 perfonsin dig-

ging of coals ; and from hence not London only, but
many places abroad, and the fouth part of England

\

are continually fupplied. And though at London,

when we fee the prodigious fleets of mips which
come conflantly in with coals, we are apt to won-

der
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der how it is poffible for them to be fupplied, and that

they do not bring the whole coal country away;
yet, when in this country we fee the prodigious

heaps, I might fay mountains of coals, which are

dug up at every pit, and how many of thofe pits

there are, we are filled with equal wonder to con-

fider where the people fhould live who confume
them.

Sunderland is pretty well-built, moftly with brick

or ftone : the principal ftreet is of a great length,

as well as good breadth, parallel to which runs an-*

other, but narrower; befides a great number of

others. Thofe that are delighted with marine prof-

pects, may here fee 20 or 30 fail of fhips come in

with the flowing tide, from the coafting and foreign

ports ; 15 or 20 going out on their refpec~tive

voyages : and 30 or 40 fail at anchor in the road,

taking in the remainder of their cargoes.

At the mouth of the Tyne, which parts Durham
from Northumberland^ {rands the village of Sheals,

the flation of the fea-coal fleets, where there have

been fome marks of Roman antiquity difcovered not

many years fince.

Jarrow, noted for the birth-place of the venerable

Bede9 ftands a little higher upon the fame river ; and

upon the fame fide of the T.yne Hands Gates-bead, or

Goats-head%
Capra Caputs as it was antiently called,

the receptacle of the coal-pit men, juft over-againft

Newcajlle, and is fuppofed of old to have been part

of it, though divided by the river, over which flood

a {lately (tone bridge, with a gate in the middle ;

which ferved as a boundary between the bifhoprick,

and the county of Northumberland ; but this bridge

fell down a few years fince, and has not yet been re-

built.

The air in this bifhoprick is pretty cold and

piercing; and it is well for the poor that nature has

fupplied
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fupplied them fo abundantly with fuel for firing

;

and indeed all other provisions and neceflaries are

very cheap here. It feems as if the whole county

had been originally appropriated to religion and

war ; for it is full of the ruins of religious houfes

and caftles.

We are now entering into the large and extenfive

county of Northumberland* which for many ages was

the bone of contention, and feat of war, between

England and Scotland.

Tinmouthy or Tinemouth-Cajlle* and the monastery,

though the latter is in decay, challenge the atten-

tion of travellers, and look venerable in ruin. Tin-

mouth (rands upon a high promontory which over-

looks the fea
;

yet it has a oar of fand at the mouth
of it, on which there is not above two fathoms at

low water, and three and an. half at high, which,

renders it difficult and dangerous at the entrance ;

efpecially as there alfo lie near it certain rocks,

which increafe the inconvenience. It is true,, the

trinity-houfeof Newcaflle maintains two light-houfes

for the direction of veiTels, and the feamen are fo

expert, that fometimes feveral hundred {hips that

lie waiting for a wind, unmoor, and fail over the

bar without the leaft accident. But notwithftand-

ing it would be an inexpieffible advantage, if, through

the exertion of art, labour, and expence, thefe im-

pediments could either wholly, or in part, be re-

moved.
Ncwcajlle is a large and exceeding populous town,

under the government of a mayor, aldermen, recor-

der, &c. and is fituate between the wall of Severus

and the Tyne, which becomes here a fine, deep, and

noble river, infomuch that fhips of a middling bur-

den may come fafely up to the very town, though

the large colliery (hips are fhtioned at Sheals* It is

fo
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fo fecure an haven, that fhips or vefTels are in no
danger, either from ftorms or {hallows, when they

have paired Tinmouth bar, and are in it.

Near the trinity-houfe was erected Clifford's Fort;

anno 1 672, which effectually commands all veffels*

that enter the river.

The town may be confidered as divided into two
parts, whereof Gate/head, on Durham fide, is one.

They are both joined by the bridge, which confifts

of nine arches, as large, at leaft, as thofe of London

bridge, and fupport a iireet of houfes, as that, till

lately, did.

The fituation of the town is very uneven on the-

north bank of the river. The lower part of Gate/-

heady
on the fouth-fide of the river, is equally fteep ;

both being unfafe to ride down on horfeback. The-
ftreets upon the afcent are exceeding fteep : the

houfes are built moftly of ftone ; fome are of timber,

the reft of brick.

Through this towTn went part of that wall which?

ran along from feato fea, and was built by the Ro-

mans to defend the Britons (after they had drawn off

all their chofen youth to fill their armies) againft

the violent incur/ions of the Pifls. At Pandon-

Gate, one of the turrets of that wall, as it is be-

lieved, ftill remains.- It feems indeed different,

both in fafhion and mafonry, from the reft, and to

carry with it the marks of great antiquity.

This town was formerly called Monk Chejier ;

which name it held to about the time of the Norman
anvafion ; and then obtained the name of Newcajlle,

from the caftle built there by Robert, eldeft fon

of William Lin order to keep off the Scots ; upon the

7yne was added to diftinguifh it from Newcajile under

Line, in Staffordjhire,

The liberty of the town, as it is a corporation-,

extends no further than the gate upon the bridge ,-

which.
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vhich, fome years lince, was the prefervation of it,

•y flopping a" terrible fire, which otherwife had,

lerhaps, burnt the whole ftreet of houfes on the

own fide of the bridge, as it did thofe beyond it,

)n the eail-iide of this gate the arms of the bifhop

if Durham are carved, and. thofe of the town of

Vewcaftle are on the weft-fide.

There is alio a very noble exchange here ; and

he wall of the town runs parallel from it with the

iver, leaving a fpaeious piece of ground before

t between the water and the wall j which being

veil wharfed up, and faced with free-flone, makes

he longeft and largeft quay for landing and lading

;oods, that is to be feen in England, except that at

'mouth in Norfolk, it being much longer than that

ll BriJioL

Here is a large hofpital built by contribution of

I

he keel-men, by way of friendly fociety, for the

naintenance of the poor of their fraternity, and

vhich, had it not met with difcouragements from

\ hofe who ought rather to have affifted fo good a

ivork, mia;ht have been a noble provifion for that

lumerous and laborious people. The keel-men are

hofe who manage the lighters, which they call Keelsr

jy which the coals are taken from the ftaiths or

wharfs, and carried on board the (hips at Sheals to

oad them for London.

About the dole of thelaft century is was computed

that the trade of Newcajlle had doubled in 50 years,

as it was certainly doubled, even at that period, to

what it was at the demife of queen Elizabeth ; and

we have very good grounds to believe, that it is now
doubled, in all refpeds, that is, in the tonnage of

mips, number of teamen, and amount of its trade,

lo what it was in the beginning of this century.

We will add, that this is, as indeed it always has

been, one of the moft refpe6lable and beft-governed

corpc-
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corporations in Britain ; to which in a great mea-
fure, its conflant and remarkable flow of profperity

may be alcribed.

Here are feveral large public buildings alio
; par-

ticularly a houfe of ftate for the mayor of the town
(for the time being) to remove to, and dwell in,

during his mayoralty, with all necefiary officers

and attendants, at the town's expence, with an an-

nual allowance of 600 /. and the corporation eftate

is held to be of the value of goooL a year.

Here is an hall for the furgeons to meet in, where
they have two fkeletons of human bodies, one a

man, and the other a woman, and fome other

rarities.

In the year 1741, the Rev. Dr. Robert Tomlinfon,
\

rector of Whickham, in the county of Durham, and
prebendary of St. Paul's, gave to this corporation a

valuable collection of book?, confifting of upwards
of 6000 volumes; and alfo fettled a rent-charge of

five pounds per annum for ever, for buying new
books. And the late Sir Walter Blacket, Bart, one
of their reprefentatives in parliament, at his own
expence, built an handfome fabric for the recep ion

of thofe books, and fettled in Mortmain a. rent-

charge of 25 /. per annum for ever for a librarian.

This library adjoins to St. Nicholas's church.

The fame worthy gentleman having, in Oclober

1753, informed the mayor, aldermen, and com-
mon-council, of the intention of Thomas David/on,

Efq; of Ferry-Hill, and his fitters, to found an hof-

pital for the maintaining of fix poor maiden women,
the expence of which would be 1200/. and at the

fame time, that he himfelf would contribute the like

Aim for the maintaining of fix poor men ; the cor-

poration came to a refolution to be at the charge of

building, and to apply the intereft of the above Turns

for
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for the maintenance of the twelve poor perfons

above-mentioned.

The town is defended by an exceeding ftrong

wail, wherein are feven gates, and as many turrets,

and divers cafemates bomb-proof. The caftle, though
old and ruinous, overlooks the whole town. The
worft is, that the fituation of the town being on the

declivity of two high hills, as I have intimated, and

the buildings being very clofe and old, render it in-

commodious, to which the fmoke of the coals con-
tributes not a little ; and confequently excludes

thofe who feek a refidence of pleafure ; but then as

the river, which runs between the two hills, makes
it a place of great trade and bufinefs, that incon-

venience is abundantly recompenfed.

They have two articles of trade here, which are

particularly owing to the coals, viz. glafs-houfes

and falt-pans; the firft are in the town; the laft

are at Sbeals, feven miles below it; but their coals

are brought chiefly from above the town. Prodi-

gious are the quantities of coals which thofe fait-

works confume; and the fires make fuch a fmoke,

that we faw it afcend in huge clouds over the hills,

four miles before we came to Durham, which is at

leaft 16 miles from the place. In fhort, the town
is almoft furrounded with coal-pits ; and London is

reckoned to take off upwards of 600,000 chaldrons

yearly, at 36 bufhels to the chaldron *.

Here I met with a remark which was quite new
to me, and will be fo, I fuppofe, to many others.

You well know, we receive at London every year a

* The number of people employed in the coal-mines are infinite,

and they generally earn from one to four Shillings a day. The coal wag-
gon roads are curious, being conducted over the moft unequal ground :

pieces of timber are let into the road, on which the wheels of the

machine move, by which means a fingle horfe can draw fifty or

fixty bufhels of coals.

great
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great quantity of falmon, pickled or cured, and fent

up in the pickle in kits or tubs, which we call New-
cqftle falmon. In confequence of this, when I came
to Newcafile, I expected to fee a great plenty of fal-

mon there; but was furprifcd to find it, on the con-

trary, fo fcarce, that a good large falmon was not

to be had under five or fix fhillings. Upon inquiry

I learnt, that really this falmon, which we call

Newcaftle falmon, is taken as far off as the Tweedy

which is near 50 miles further, and is brought by

land on horfes to Steals, where it is cured, pickled,

and fent to London, as above ; fo that it is more
properly Berwick falmon, than Neivca/ilef.

There is but one parochial church, called St. Ni-

cholas* built by St. David* king of Scotland; but

feveral chapels, as large as churches. Here are

likewife fome meeting-houfes, and a great many
well endowed charity- fchools. St. Nicholas's church

{rands on the top of an high hill ; it is a veiy large

and handfome ftrucSture, with a fine fteeple, which
terminates in a very uncommon manner. The four

corner pinnacles, are in reality, fmall ocfagon tur-

rets, and between them on the fides, are four

fmaller, of like conftruction. Two arches fpring

from oppofite corners of the tower, and upon the

crown of them both (where they crofs each other)

rifes a fquare open turret, with a fmall fpire and
vane, as all the other turrets alfo have. There is

a great defcent from it ; and a ftream of water,

runs down frcm a noble conduit, which (lands far

up in the town, and is of great ufe to the inhabi-

tants.

From the walls of the town you have a fine

profpe£t, both up and down the river. Without

• f In Tike manner, all the Cambridge butter, as it is called, comes
by water from Norfolk to Cambridge, and is from thence conveyed to

London by waggons.

the
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the walls, on the weft, is the Mrfh
$
formerly a

bowling-green, but now ufed as a place for gentle-

men and ladies to walk in, for the benefit of the air.

Near this place is the public Infirmary ; a large hand-
fome building, in a very airy fituation, as fuch
places certainly ought to be.

In another part of the town is a new hofpital for

lunatics ; called St. Luke's hofpital. A handfome
chapel, with a fpire fteeple, lately erected in the

fuburb called Sandgate, was confecrated there in

J.768.

Near the road to Morpeth, four miles from New-*

caftle, you fee (on the right) a handfome new-
built houfe, the feat of Charles Brandling, Efq; and
four miles further, you pafs the feat of Sir Matthew
Ridley, Bart, on the left.

The town is not only enriched by the coal-trade,

but there are alfo very confiderable merchants in it,

who carry on traffic to divers parts of the world,
-especially to Holland, Hamburg, Norway, and the

Baltic.

They build {hips here to perfection, as to flrength

and firmnefs, and to bear the fea, as the coal-trade

requires. This gives an addition to the merchants
buiinefs, it requiring a fupply of all forts of naval

ftores to fit out thofe fhips.

Here is alfo a confiderable manufacture of hard-

ware, or wrought iron, of late years erected, after

the manner of Sheffield; which is very helpful for

employing the poor, of which the town has always
a prodigious number.

Crawley 's iron works, five miles from the town,
are a great curiofity, being reckoned among the

greaterr. manufactories in Britain. Twenty thou-
fand ponnds a year are faid to be paid in wages.
They here caft anchors of fevcnty hundred weight,
and make iron carriages for cannon. This manu-

factory
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fa&ory does a great deal of bufinefs for the Eqft*

India company.
This town was taken and plundered by the Scots

in the beginning of the civil wars, anno 1641, and

here it was (to their eternal reproach be it remem-
bered) that the Scots perfidioufly fold their king for

2000/. in hand, and fecurity for20oo/. more, after

he had in confidence intrufted himfelf in their hands,

and without any conditions made for him : a tranf-

a&ion equally deteflable with that of cutting off

his head 9 or more, if poffible, as thofe who did, the

laft were his avowed and implacable enemies,

whereas the others received him as his friends and

protectors ; and as, if the Scots had not delivered

him up, his enemies would not have had him in their

power.

The town was formerly fortified with a great

caftle, thewTalls of which are Hill (landing. It en-

joys great privileges by the favour of queen Eliza-

beth , and, being one of thofe which are called

county-towns, governs itfelf independently of the

lord lieutenant. It returns two members to parlia-

ment.

At a fmall diflance from Tinmoutb, northward,

ftands Cullercoats^ a place otherwife of no great di-

ftinction, but worthy remembrance in this refpedr,

that it is a very commodious little port, of artificial

conferuction , or, as the common people ftile it, an

harbour made by hand. It is dry at low- water

mark and difficult at the entrance ; but it ferves only

for coals and fait belonging to the works of parti-

cular perfons, at whofe expence it was conftru&ed.

Seaton Sluice was originally of the fame kind. Sir

Ralph Delavaly an able admiral of the laft age, was

continually contriving new improvements, in the

exercife of which he never heiitated at expence j

1

and, amongft thQ reft, made this port on his own
plan,!
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)bn, and intirely at his own charge, for the benefit

>f his tenants and felf immediately, but without ex-

rluding others who chcie to ufe it. In the con-

struction of this fmajl harbour he found enough to

jxercife his (kill and patience; the ftone-pier which
:overed it from the north-eaft wind being carried

«vay by the fea more than once ; and when he had

overcome this difficulty by ufing timber as well as

fcme, he felt a new inconvenience, by his ports

illing up with mud and fand, though a pretty (harp

-ill ran through it, which had fo hollowed the rock,

is to produce that very bafon which Sir Ralph

would convert into an haven. In order to remoye
:his mifchief, he placed a new firong {juice with
food-gates upon his brook ; and thefe being fhut by
:he coming-in of the tide, the backrwater collected

tfelf into a body, and forcing a pafTage at the

?bb, carried all before it, and twice in 24 hours

coured the bed of the haven clean. King Charles II.

tfho had a grrat turn to matters of this kind, made
iim collector and furveyor of his own port, and it

[till bears his name, being fometimes called Seaton-

Quice, but commonly, Seaton Delaval\ though {iriclly

:hat is the name of the town to which this little

port belongs, and is a gate to NewcajUe. It admits

filial i vefiels, yet larger vefTeis may lie fafe and re-

ceive their lading in the road, which renders it very

commodious.

At the di fiance of a league to the north of Seato?i

Delaval lies Blitb Nook, at the mouth of a fmall ri-

ver. Here is a quay and feme other conveniencies
;

though at low water the fea, at the opening of the

:reek, may be fafely palled on horfeback. This, as

well as thofe before defcribed, derives its origin

from the coal -trade, having fome advantage from
its fifuation, which brought it firft to be regarded,
and has fince preferved it in efteem. We find the

Vol. III. M name
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name in fome of our old maps \ but from comparing
all circumftances, it fa^ms probable that it was very

little confidered, or tho{e works raifed, till about

the time of the reitoration. In the fpace of 50 year?

from thence, the veflels loading there were not nu.

merous enough to attract notice; aboutten yean

after, or a little more, they became at lead double,

though there was ao village at the place, nor an)

tolerable town near it. In 1728 it feems to hav<

doubled again, fince 207 velTels were that year en

tered in the cuftom-houfe books, as coming frorr

this place, and things have been improving eve

fince. It is looked upon as a creek to the port

Newcaflle.

Well: from "Newcaflle lies the bailiwick-town

Hexham, the Axelodunum of the Romans, Th
approach to this town is very pleafing, the cul

tivated vale fpreading itfelf on every hand, paintd

with all the happy afTemblage of woods, mea
dows, and corn lands, through which flows th

river Tyne (the northern and fouthern ftream

having united, forming upon the valley variou

broad canals, by the winding of its courfe) : a

the conflux of the rivers lies the fweet retiremen

of Nether Warden, defended from the north weft b

lofty eminences, and facing the valley towards th

eaft, hallowed to the churchmen, as being the re

tirement of St. 'John of Beverley, a bi/hop of Hex
ham, in {& diftant an age as 685. A little further

and oppofite to Hexham, on an eminence, ftand

the church of St. John Lee, beneath whofe fite th

banks for near a mile are laid out in agreeable walks

formed in a happy tafte, appertaining to the manfio.

of the Jurln family, a modern building feated atJthj

foot of the defcent, and fronting towards Hexhah.A

having a rich lawn of meads between it and 'tnji

river ; from thence the vale extends itfelf in breadth i

an
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nd is terminated with a view of the town of Cor-

ridge. The hills which arife gradually from the

•lain on every hand are well cultivated, and own
he feats of many diftinguifhed families.

Hexham is not very populous, the inhabitants

<eing computed at twothoufand fouls. The ftreets

re narrow, and, ill built. The market-place, near

he centre of the town, is a large fquare, in which
> a convenient piazza for the butcher market, the

rails being moveable. Here is a fountain of good
/ater. Two markets are held in the week, on
"uefdays and Saturdays, and two annual fairs,

^here are two antient flone towers in Hexham, the

ne ufed as a court or feflions-houfe, antiently an
xploratory tower, and belonging to the bifhops and
riors of Hexham ; the other fituated on the top of
be hill towards the 1yns9 of remarkable archi-

^ure, being fquare, containing very fmall aper-

jres to admit the light, and having a courft of
orbels projecting a long way from the top, which
lem to have fupported a hanging gallery, and be-
neak the tower not to be at prefent near its original

eight. The founders of thefe places are not
nown.
This town is not incorporated, but governed by
bailiff and jury of the manor.
Hexham has been unhappy in civil bloodflied ; the

aughter made by the Rich?nondfnire militia on the
ollieiS, in their infurredtion, is remembered with
orror j no troops in the world could have flood

vith greater fteadinefs and military propriety than
hey did, fuftaining the infults of an enraged crew
•f fubterranean favages, whilft the timorous magif-
rates delayed their command for defence, till the
rms of the foldiers were feized by the infurgents,

nd turned on themfelves ; and an oiHcer was fhot

M 2 at
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at the head- of his company, as he was remonftrating

to the mob.
Northumberland is a long coafting county, lying

chiefly on the fea to the eaft, and bounded by the

mountains of Stanemore on the Weft, which are in

fome places acceflible, but in manyothers unpayable,

Here is abundant bufinefs for an antiquary
3

every place (hews you ruined caftles, Raman altars,

inscriptions, monuments of battles, of heroes killed,

armies routed, and the like.

Morpeth, about 14 miles from ~Newcafile> is 2

pretty neat and long market-town, and has in ii

many good houfes for accommodating travellers

Its caftle, curforily mentioned above, was once

vaftly ftrong and large, but now it is almofr. intireh

demolimed. The town is feated on the northen

bank of the river Went/beck : here is plenty of fifh t(

be had, and on our right we have a c'onftant prof

peel: of the fea. The parifli church ftands near hal

a mile fouth of the town, but there is a chapel in th

town, near the bridge; fervice is performed at th

former in the forenoon, and at the latter in th

afternoon, on Sundays ; and to give notice to th

inhabitants there is a ring of fix -bells, and a cloci

in the tower near the market-place ; under which i

the town-goal. The county-goal, a good building

is alfo in this town. The town-hall is a handfom

Hone building, famed, and has iron gates in th

front. The market-crofs has a flat roof, fupporte<

by pillars, and makes a good appearance. Befide

the ruins of the caftle, to the fouth of the town, i

a high mount, or keep. The town fends tw<

members to parliament.

The next place I came to was a fmall villag

called Felton-Bridge, fituated on a fmall but pleafan

river, called Cockei> or Coquet^ which abounds wit!

trout and falmon 5 and empties itfelf into the fea

oppofit
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>ppohte to an ifland to which it gives name. This
iland abounds with lime-ftone, which is -burnt into

ime in great quantities. We had this little ifiand in

/iew for- about four miles diftant from the coaif.

Ten miles further is Almvick, the county-town of

Northumberland. It is fituated on the north-fide of

hill, near the river Aln, over which is a (tone

bridge, at the diftance of about 34 miles north from

Newcaftle.

The bridge, though belonging to the public, hss

aeen rebuilt by the duke of Northumberland, with a.

jenercfity peculiar to his grace, at the expence of
near 2000/. and in a very handfome Gothic ftile.

He has alfo built another beautiful bridge, of one
irch, a little lower down. Thefe two bridges ferve

*$ boundaries to the fine lawns that furround the

raftle, of which the following is a particular def-

cription.

Alnwick-Cajile, one of the principal feats of the

great family of Percy, earls of Northumberland, is

fituated on the fouth fide of the river Aln, on an
elevation that gives great dignity to its appearance,

and in antient times rendered it a moft impregnable

fortrefs. From fome Roman mouldings found under

the prefent walks, it is believed to have been founded
in the time of the Romans, although no part of the

original ftru£ture is now remaining.

The dungeon or keep of the prefent caftle, was
evidently founded in the Saxon times, as it appears

to have been a very ftrong fortrefs, immediately
after the Norman conqueft : for in the reign of king
William Rufus, it underwent a remarkable fiege from
Malcolm III. king of Scotland, who loft his life be-

fore it, as did alfo prince Echuard his eldeft fon.

The moft authentic account of this event, feems to

be that given in the antient chronicle of Ahnvick

Abbeys of which a copy is preferved in the Br/ii/b

M 3 Mufciuiu
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Mujeum*. This informs us that the cattle, al-

though too ftrong to be taken by afTault, being cut

off from all hopes of fuccour, was on the point of

iurrendering, when one of the garrifon undertook
its refcue by the following liratagem. He rode forth

completely armed, with the keys of the callle tied to

the end of his fpear, and prefented himfelf in a fup-

pliant manner before the king's pavilion, as being

come to furrender up the pofTerlion : Malcolm too

haftily came forth to receive him, and fuddenly

received a mortal wound. The alTailant efcaped by
the fleetnefs of his horfe through the river, which
was then fwoln with rains. The chronicle adds

that his name was Hammond f, and that the place of

his paflage was long after him named HammoncV%
Ford, probably where the bridge was afterwards

built. Prince Ediuard, Makobns eldefr. fan, too

incautioufly advancing to revenge his father, re-

ceived a mortal wound, of which he died three days

after. The fpot where Malcolm was flain, was dif-

tinguifhed by a crofs, which has been reftored by the

late moft illuftrious duchefs, who was lineally def~

cended from this unfortunate king, by his daughter

queen Maucl^ wife of king Henry I. of England.

In the following century, another king of Scotland

was taken prifoner befieging this cattle. This was
fVilliam III. commonly called the Lion ; who having

/ormed a blockade for fome days, was furprifed by

* Harl. MSS, No. 6 9 r, (12). fo. 155.

f Nothing can be more futile and erroneous, than the idle ftory

told by fome writers, that this foldicr received the name of Piercy

from piercing the king's eye with his fpear, and was anceftor of the

Picnics, earls of Northumberland; whereas William de Piercy, the an-

ceitor of this family, who came aver with the Conqueror, received

his name from his domain of Percy in Lotvcr Normandy, near St. Lo\

nor had his defendants any connection with Northumberland', till the

reign of king Edward I.

a party
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party of Englijh, and taken prifoner early in the.

norning ofj#/y 12, 1174.
But to give complete annals of all the events thae

lappened at, or near this caftle, would conftitute

:oo large a part of this work; and therefore it will

se fufficient only to mention, at prefent, the pi in-

:ipal proprietors of Almvick Cajile. Before the AV~
man conqueft, this caftle, together with the barony-

)l Alnwick, and all its dependencies, had belonged to

1 great baron, named Gilbert Tyfm, who was flaiii

fighting along with Harold. His fon William had

an only daughter, whom the Conqueror gave in

marriage to one of his Norman chieftains, named
Ivo de Vejcy, together with all the inheritance of her

houie. From that period the caflle and barony of

Alnwick continued in the poflefiion of the lords de

Vefcy, down to the time of king Edvjardl. In the

25th year of whofe reign, A. D, 1297, died lord

William de Vefcy^ the iaft baron of this family ; who
having no legitimate ifTue, did, by the king's li-

cence, infeoff Anthony Bee, bifhop of Durham, and
titular patriarch of Jerufalem, in the caftle and ba-

rony of Alnwick. At the fame time William gave to

a natural fon of his, named alfo William de Vefcy,

the manor of Hoton Bufcel, in Torkjhire ; which he

fettled abfolutely on him and his heirs ; appointing

him, as he was then a minor, two guardians, whofe
names were Thomas Plaiz, and Geoffery Gyppyjmery

clerk *.

This appointment, asalfothevery wordsofthedeed
of the infeoffment, (ftill extant) in which the con-
veyance is to the bifhop abfolute and unconditional,

confute a report too haftily taken up by fome hif-

torians, that this caftle and barony were only given

to the bifhop in truft for William the baftard above-

* See Dugdalc't, baronage, vol. I. p. 95, &c,

M 4 mentioned,
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mentioned, and that he. was guilty of a violation o?

this truft, in difpofing of them otherwife.

In the bifhop's pofleffion the caftle and barony of

Alnwick continued twelve years, and were then bjr

him granted and fold 19th November 1309, to the lord

Henry' de Percy, one of the greateft barons in the

north, who had diftinguifhed himfelf vey much in

the wars of Scotland, and whofe family had enjoyed

large poffemons in York/hire from the time of the

conqueft.

From that period Alnwick caftle became the great

baronial feat in the north, of the lords de Percy, and

of their fiiCcefTors the earls of Northumberland, by

whom it was tranfmitted down in lineal fucceffion

to their illustrious reprefentatives, the prefent duke
and late dutchefs of Northumberland.

Immediately on its^firft acquifition, the lord

Hemy de Percy began to repair this caftle; and he

and his fucceflbrs, afterwards earls of Northumber-

land, perfected and completed both this citadel and-

its outworks.

The two great octagon towers which were fuper-

added to the old Saxon gateway afore-mentioned,

and conftitute the entrance into the inner-ward

were erected about the year 1350, by the feconc

lord Percy of Abw/uk, fon to the former ; who i

1327 had been appointed one of the 12 barons, t

whom the government of England was affigned

during the minority of king Edward III.

The date of the erection of thefe two towers is

afcertained very exactly by a feries of efcutcheons

fculpttrred upon them, which fufficiently fupply the

place of an infcription ; and it is very remarkable,

that though thefe towers have now flood upward*,

of 400 years, they have never received or wanted
the ,eaft repair.

Alnwid:
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Jlmvick Cajile contains about five acres of ground

ivithin its outer walls, which are flanked with fix-

:een towers and turrets, that now afford a complete

*et of offices to the caftle,. and retain many of them

:heir original names, as well as their ancient ufe

ind defoliation.

The caftle properly confifts of three courts or di-

;ifions ; the entrance into which was defended with*

rhree ftrong mafly gates ; called the Utter Ward, the

Middle Ward, and the Inner Ward. Each of thefe

:ates was in a high embattled tower, furnifhed with

i portcullis, and the outward gate with a draw-
oridge alfo : they had each. of them a porter's lodge,,

md a ftrong prifon, befides other neceiTary apart-

ments for the conftable, bailiff, and fubordinate

officers. Under each of the prifons was a deep and
iark dungeon, into which the more refractory pri-

Toners were let down with cords, and from which
:he;c was no exit but through the trap door in the

Efoor above. That of the inner ward is flill re-

maining in all its original horror.

This caftle,. like many others in. the north, was
anciently ornamented with, figures of warriors,-

djftributed round the battlements,, and therefore the

prefent noble proprietors have allowed them to be
continued, and have fupplied feme that had been
(feftroyed, to (how what they once were ; and,

that this is no innovation, they have retained the

ancient ones, though defaced, which were placed

on the top of the two o£tagon towers.
'- From length of time, and the ihocks.it had.fuf-

taiued in ancient wars, this caftle was become quite

a ruin, when by the death oVAlgernon duke of $omer$

fet, in 175O, it devolved, together with all the

eftates of this great barony, &'c. to the prefenr duke
and late du chefs of Northumberland ; who i mined i-

ately fct to repair the fame, and with the moll con-

M. 5^ fummatji
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fummate tafte and judgment reftored and embellifhed

it, as much as poffible, in the true Gothic ftyle ; fo

that it may defervedly be confideied as one of the

nobleft and moft magnificent models of a great

baronial caftle.

Nothing can be more finking than the effect, at

firft entrance within the walls from the town, when
through a dark gloomy gateway of conftderable

length and depth, the eye fuddenly emerges into one

of the moil fplendid fcenes that can be imagined;
and .is prefented at once with the great body of the

inner cattle, furrounded with fair femi-circular

towers, finely fwelling to the eye, and gayly

adorned with pinacles, figures, battlements, &c.
The impreflion is ftill farther ftrengtbened by the

fucceffive entrance into the iecond and third courts,

through great mafTy towers, till the ftranger is

landed in the inner court, in the very center of this

great citadel.

Here he enters to a moil beautiful ftair-cafe, oi

a, very fmgular yet pleafing form, expanding like a

fan : the cornice of the ceiling is inriched with a

feries of 120 efcutcheons, difplaying the principal

quarterings and intermarriages of the Percy family.

The firft. room that prefents to the left, is the

faloon, which is a moft beautiful apartment, de-

signed in the gayeft and moil elegant flyle of Gothic

architecture.

To this fucceeds the drawing-room, confifting of

one large oval, with a femicircular projection, or

bow-window.
Hence the tranfition is very properly to the great

dining-room ; which was one of the firft executed,

and is of the pureft Gothic, with niches, and other

ornaments, that render it a very noble model of

Greai-baro?i s-hall. In this room was an irregularity

in the form, which has been managed with great

fkill
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fkifl .and judgment, and made productive of beauty

and convenience. This was a large bow-window,

not i.n the center, but towards the upper end, which.

now affords a. very agreeable recefs when the family

dine alone, or for a ifecond table at the great public

dinners.

From the dining-room, the ftranger may either

defcend into the court, by a circular fbiir-cafe, or

he is ufhered into a very beautiful Gothic apartment

over the gateway, commonly ufed for a breakfaft or

fupper-room : this is.furnifhed with clofets in the oc-

tagon towers, and is connected with other private

apartments.

E Hence the Granger is conducted into the library,

which is a very fine room, in theform of a parallelo-

gram, properly fitted up for books, and ornamented'

with Itucco-work in a very rich Gothic ilyld This"

apartment leads to

I The chapel ; which -fills all the upper fpace of the

middle ward. Here the higeft difplay of Gothic-

ornaments in the greateit beauty has been very pro-

perly exhibited ;. and the feveral parts of the chapel

have been defigned after the moft perfect models of

Gvtbk excellence. The great eaft window is taken

from one of the fineft in York-minjler. The ceiling

is borrowed from one of King's college, in Cam-'

bridge ; and the walls are painted after the great

church in Milan : but the windows of painted

glafs will be in a ftile. fuperior to any thing that has

yet been attempted, and worthy of the prefent more
improved ftate of the arts.

Returning from the chapel through the library,

and pading by another great flair-cafe, in an oval

form, we enter a paflage or gallery which leads to

two great ftate-bed-chambers, each 30 feet long, moil

nobly furniflied, with double dr effing rooms, clofets

and other conveniencies, all ,in the highefb elegance

M 6 and
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and magnificence, but as conformable as pofliblc to

the general ftile of 'the caftle. From thefe bed-

chambers the paffage -opens to the grand flair-cafe,

by which we fir ft entered, and com pleats a tour not

cadly to be- paralleled.

The town of Alnwick is populous, and in general

well-built. It has a large town- houfe, where the

quarter - feffion s and county-courts are held, and
members of parliament are ejected ; the afiizes (pro-

bably for the convenience of the judges) are held .at

Ncvjcaftle. It has alio a fpacious fquare, for the

market, which is held every Saturday, and for;

the fair, which are five in the year.

Alnwick appears to have been formerly a fortified

town, by the veftiges of a wall ftill vifible in many
parts, and three gates, which remain almoft intire.:

Handfome ihambles, with piazzas in the front, and

at one end, have been built by his grace, ornament-

ed with the different crefts and badges of the Percy

family.

The town- hall has a tower, like that of a church,

with a clock. It is governed by four chamberlains,

who are chofen once in two years out of a common-
council confuting of twenty-four.

About (even miles Couth- eaft of Alnwick ftands

TVarkworthyZ fmall market town, fit u ate on a .riling

©round on the' fouth-fide of the river Cccket, over

which there is alfo a ftone bridge. At the Couth-end

of the village, which is the higheft part of it, ftand

the remains of a fine old caflle, belonging to the

Percy family, whence there is a very beautiful and

extenfive profpecl: : it commands the country for

many miles to the weft, the fea at about the dis-

tance of a mile to the eaft, and a frnali ifland, about

three miles from the Chore, oppofite to the mouth

of the river, called 'pocket IJland. Upon this ifland,

yyhich belongs to his grace the duke ot Nortbumber*
landy
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land, are the remains of a fmall conventual building*

which formerly was a cell to Tinemouth abbey, and
ufually inhabited by two monks of that convent.

About a mile beyond Warkworih,- up the river, is

a remarkable cave, called The- Hermitage. It is fi-»

tuated clofe by the river's fide, and is cut into the

(olid rock : the roof is arched, and the fides are de-

corated with pillars in the Gothic tafle. It is divided

into two or three apartments, the principal of' which
is a chapel. At the eaft-end of the chapel is an al-

tar, with -a crofs cut in the wall above it ; and in the

window the figure of a woman, in a recumbent
pofture, at full length. At one end of this figure is

another, which feems to be weeping over it
-

y and at

the other end is a bull's head *.

About two miles and an half north of Warkworib
ftands Ainmouthy a fea- port, belonging to the duke
oi^Northumberland,, whence large quantities of corn
are annually (hipped -

r and. about three miles from
Alnwick are the ruins of Hulne Abbey, in a moft
amuiing folitude, belonging to his grace, to which-

he has made one of the moil plealing rides in Eng-
land, all within the bounds of one of the antient

parks belonging to. the great barony, called Hulne:

Park*

About ten ftatute miles wefl of Alrnvlck, on tho

ifiver Aln% -ftands Efmngton-, a feat of lord Ravenf-
bwjrtb ; where the family uiually refides during fome
months of the fporting. feafon.

About four miles eaft of Alnwtck ftands Howick,
the feat of Sir Henry Grey> Bart. The fituation of
this feat is extremely pleafant, having a fine profpecfc

of the fea to the eaft, and: of the country to the

* For a particular account of tue origin and peculiarities of this

very lingular retreat, we refer the reader to Dr. Percv S beautiful

poem, intitled, Tke 'Hermit of Wc.rk-iOorth,

fouth>
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fouth, and being well flickered to the north by na-
ture and art.

About two miles north of Howhk, on the banks

of the Tea, (lands Dunftanborough-Cajlle^ now in

ruins. This place is the property of the earl of

Tankeroille.

About twelve miles north-weft of Alnwick ftands

Cbillingham-Caftky a feat of lord Tankerville. It is

a large old building, of a quadrangular form, in

good repair^ and well furnifhed.

Belonging to Gbillingham-Cajlle is a large park,

where there is great plenty of deer, and a kind of

wild cattle, which are all white, except their ears and

the tips of their horns, which are brown, and their

mouths, which are black ; they are extremely fierce^

and will fcarce fuffer any thing to approach them,

except in hard winters, when they are fubdued by

hunger, and then they v/ill fuffer the keeper of the

park to feed them. As foon as they can procure their

own food they become furious and wild as before ; fo

that when any of them are to be killed, the keeper is

oblio-ed to fhoot them ; and the flefh is indeed excel-
to f

lent beef.

At a fmall diitance weft from Cbillingbam ftands

Wooler* where a market is held every Tburfday, and

a fair once a year.

Eaft from Wooler^ about to miles on- the poft-road;

and north from Alnwick about 15 miles, ftands Bel*

ford, a poft-town, where a market is held weekly on

Tuefdays, and a fair once a year. -

About five miles further eaft is the town of Balm-

borough ; where there are the remains of a caff le,

fituated on a very fteep rock that is waftied by the.-

fea.

About five miles to the north-eaft of this place is

the largeft of a clufter of iflands called Farn I/lands,

the reft being little more than fcattered rocks, ut-

terly
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terly defolate. On this ifland are.ftill to be feen the

remains of an old building, fomethingrefemblingthat

on Cocket- IJland \ hut there is no fort of light-houfe

or inhabitants. The ifland is let by the proprietors

tp people who live in a place called Monks-Hottfe, on
the oppofite coaft, who get a very comfortable fub-

fiftence by taking and felling the eggs and feathers

of the fea fowls that frequent it.

Holy IJlandhes not above a mile and a half from the

land, and at low water is feparated only by a fand,

upon which we faw many country-people ride over

to the ifland, and back again. It was formerly known
tw the name of Lindisfarne, before it took that of
Holy Ifiand^ from its being made a retiring-place for

bifhops, monks, tsc % who, to wean themieives from
the world, took fanctuary here.

I We had Cheviot Hills fo plain in view, when I

was in thefe parts, that we could not but enquire of
the inhabitants every-where, whether they had heard

of the fight at Chevy Chace : They not only told us

they had heard of it, but had all the account of it at

their finger's end ; whereupon, taking a guide at

Wooler, a fmall town, lying, as it were, under the

hills, he led us on toward the top of the hill ; for, by
the way, although there are many hills and reachings

for many miles, which bear the name of Cheviot

Hills, yet there is one of them a great deal higher

than the reft, which, at a diftance, looks like tha

Pico-Tcneriffe'm the Canaries; and is fo high, that it

is plainly ken from the Ro/e?nary-Top, in the North'
Riding of" York/hire , which is near 60 miles off.

We were preparing to clamber up this hill on foot,

when our guide told us, he would find a way for us

to get up on horfeback. He then very artfully lead

us round to a part of the hill, where, in the winter-
feafon, great ftreams of water come pouring down
from it in feveral channels, which were pretty broad,

an
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and over- grown on each fide with alder- trees, fo

clofe and thick, that we rode under them as in an

arbour. In one of thefe channels we mounted the

hill, as befiegers approach a fortified town, by tren-

ches, and. were got a great way up before we were
well aware of it ; for we were already fo far advanc-

edy that we could fee fome of the hills, which be-

fore we thought very high, lying under us, as if

they were a part of the plain below. As we mount-
ed higher, we found the hill fteeper than at firft

;

and our horfes being very much fatigued, we alight-

ed, and proceeded on foot. When we had gained

the top, we were agreeably furprifed to fee a fmooth

and pleafant plain half a mile in diameter, with a

large pond in the middle of it ; for we had a notion,

when at bottom, that the hill narrowed to a point,,

and that when we came to the top, we fhould be as

upon a pinacle, with a precipice every way round

us.

The day, to our great fatisfaction, happened to>

be very calm, and fo clear, that we could plainly fee

the fmoke of the falt-pans at Sbcah, at the mouth of

the Tyney which was about 40 miles fouth from this.

We faw likewife fevers! hills, which our guide told

us were in England, and others in the weft of Scot-

land, the names of which I have forgotten. Eaft-

ward we faw Bervjkk, and to the north the hiils

called Soutra Hills, which are in fight of Edinburgh.

In fhort, we had a furpriilng view of the united;

kingdom? ; and though, all the countrv round us^

looked very. well,, yet, it muff, be owned, the Scots

ftde feemed the pleafanteft.

Satisfied witrfthis profpecr, and not thinking out

time or pains ill bellowed, we came down the hilt"

by the fame route we went up. Our guide after-

wards carried us to a Tingle houfe, called WcgIct
P

' HcwoljhM,
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Uaughbead, a much better inn than we expected to

meet with thereabouts.

At this inn we enquired after the particulars of

the famous ftory of Chevy Chace,. and found that the

people knew nothing about it. But the mod pro-

bable opinion is, that the battle of Piper-dean, which

was fought in the reign of king. Henry VI. between

Henry Percy<, the fecond earl of Northumberland, and

the then head of the Douglas family., with about

2C0O followers on each fide, was what gave rife to

this ballad, which has been fet off with incidents

wholly fictitious *.

About fix or feven miles from hence we faw the

ever-memorable Flodden-field, where James IV. king"

of Scotland, invading England with a great army,

when Henry VIII. was engaged abroad in the fiege

tfTvurnay, was met by the gallant earl of Surry}

in which, after a bloody battle, the Scots were to-

tally defeated, and their king, fighting valiantly at

the head of his nobility, was flain.

The river Till, which our hiftorians call a deep

and fwift river, where many of the Scots were

drowned in their flight, feemed to me every where

paflable with great eafe ; but perhaps it might at that

time be fwelled by forne fudden rain, .which the

hiftorians ought to have taken notice of.

I mud not quit Northumberland without remark-

ing, that the natives of this county, of the antient

original race or families, are diftingui(hed by a Shib*

boUth upon their tongues in pronouncing the letter

R, which they cannot utter without an hollow jar-

ring in the throat, by which they are as plainly

known, as a foreigner is in pronouncing the Th ;.

this they call the Northumberland R, or V/harU \

.

* For a more particular account, fee Dr. Vercy% Rdijvei of ancient

Evgfijh Poetry ; and Mr, RidfatFs Border-Hiftory,

and'
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and the natives value .

themfelves upon that imper-

fection, becaufe, forfooth, it ihews the antiquity of

their blood.

From hence lay a road into Scotland? by the town
of Kelfo? which I afterwards palled through ; but at

prefent, inclining to fee Berwick-upon-Tweed? we
turned to the well, and vifited that old frontier,

where is a fine bridge over the Tweed? built by queen

Elizabeth^ a noble, ftately work, eonfifting of 15
arches, and joining, as may be faid, the two king-

doms. The chief trade I found here was in corn

and falmon.

From a hill, on the Englijh fide of the river, as

you approach Berwick? is a mod fine view of the

town, the bridge, the Tweed? and the fea.

Berwick is pleafantly fituated on the fouth-fide of

an eafy declivity, on the Scotch coaft of the river

Tiveed? about half a mile diftant from its conflux

with the fea ; it is regularly fortified with flanks,

baftions, and a ditch on the north and earl, and on

the fouth and weft with high walls,.. well built and

planted with cannon, to which the river ferves as 2

moat.

The batteries and baftions of the fortifications, on

the land-fide, are all of earth, raifed confiderably

above the ftone work, and mounted with cannon and

mortars. Under the ramparts arecafemates.

The houfes in general are well built ; and the

t-own-houfe is an handfome edifice, with a loft)

turret; in which is a ring of eight bells, one oi

which (on Sundays) calls the inhabitants to theii

refpective places of wcrfhip, whether church 01

meetings, of which latter they have feveral, of dif-

ferent denominations, and a fine clock, that repeat'

the quarters, and has four dials, one on each fide

the fquare.

Tte
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The entrance to the town-houfe is up z flight of

ileps, under a handfome porcico and pediment (on

the latter of which the arms of the town are well

cut) fupported by pillars. To the lower end of this

building, another was added (1760) all upon pillars -,

under which is, what they call, the exchange. The
uppermoft ilory of the town-houfe is ufed as a goal,

and is very fafe and airy.

The church, built by the protector Cromwell, is a

neat building, but has neither tower, fpire, nor bells.

The bridge is 947 feet long, confuting of 15 arches,

and not inelegantly built.

The barracks form a large regular fquare, and

will contain two regiments of foot with great con-

venience. Behind them is the powder magazine, fur-

rounded by a high wall lately built. A flag-ftaff is

erected on the battery at the entrance of the har-

bour, which is narrow, and, at low water, fhallow ;

fo that fhips come in with the flood^tide only. The
mouth of the river is commanded by a twenry-two

gun battery, built of ftone ; as the other fortifica-

tions on that fide are.

The barracks form a long fquare ; the upper end

of which is the ftore-houfe, and in the rniddle of the!

court is a conduit for water. Between the bar-

racks and the church-yard is a very fpacious parade,

for the foldiers. The ramparts or walls of Berwick

afford the pleafanteft walks imaginable, and are,

accordingly, much frequented.

The town is governed by a mayor, recorder,

town- clerk, and four bailiffs. There is a fair once
a year, and a market every Saturday ; which is faid

to be as well fupplied as any in Britain.

Some corn and eggs are fhipped from this place

for London and other ports ; but the principal trade

eon lifts of the falmon which is taken in theTwecd;
great quantities cf this fifh, being pickled, are put

up-.
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up in vefFels called kitts, by perfons who fubfift

w holly by that employment, and are called falmon
coopers, and then fhipped oft to London*

Before I take my leave of Northwnberland, I mint
remark what a fpirit of improvement in agriculture

has extended itfelf greatly over the northern part of
i£, in particular. A few years ago little elfe was to

be feen there but barren wailes y now, large tracts

of country are inclofed, farm-houfes built, and the

lands fo './ell cultivated as to produce very good
corn and grafs. The turnip hufbandry is a good deal

pradrifed ; which is certainly one of the beft prepara-

tives of poor land, efpecially for corn. Neither is

the grafs of this country to be defpifed ; for that

fweeteft fpecies^ of pafture, white clover, abounds
amongft the natural grafs even on the highway- fides,

and the ramparts of Berwick.*—But what furprifed

me ftill more, a little beyond Berwick, I fawand ex-

amined a field of lucerne, fown in drills, which
flourifhed in a fuperior degree to mod I had ever be-

fore ken in England ; and the barley in that neigh-

bourhood was as fine and ftrong as could polTibly

grow *»

I am now on the borders of Scotland, but muft call-

to mind, that I have not yet gone over the weitern

coaft of England j viz. Lancajhire, Wejlmoreland^ and
Cumberland*

Since I entered upon the view of thefe northern

Counties, I have many times regretted, that my
limits obliged me often to decline the delightful view

* Some grounds, and thofe large ones, clofe to NewcaJMe, are faid

to let now annually for the fame fum they were fold for only a few
years ago. Nearly fimilar inftances might be produced about Scar'

borough, where, for Corns years paft, they have found a better way
of difpofing of the vaft quantities of liable dung made there during

the reibrt of gentry in the feafon, than paying people to throw it into

the fea, which was formerly the cafe; and, indeed, the fea lay con-

veniently enough for that purpofe..

©i
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of antiquity, of which there is To great and To fur-

prifing a variety every day difcovered ; for the re-

ligious, as well as military remains of the Britons,

Romans, Saxons, and Normans, like wounds haftily

healed up, appear prefently, when the Callus, which
Was fpread over them, is removed; and though the

earth has defaced the figures and infcriptions upon
molt, of thofe curioiities, yet they are beautiful, even

In their ruins ; for the venerable face of antiquity

has fomething fo pleafing, fo furprifing, fo fatisfac-

tory in it, efpecially to thofe who have, with any at-

tention, read the hiftories of part ages, that I know
nothing which renders travelling more pleafant, ox

more agreeable.

It may perhaps be expected, that Ifhould mention
Something of the progrefs and motions of the rebels,

as well as of the king's army, in fpeaking of the

Xeveral towns that were thefcenes of action on either

fide, or through which the armies pafTed, in the

courfe of the rebellion of 1745 ; but, as I have dd-
where hinted, I fhall referve this fubjeel:, to avoid

prolixity and confufion, for the latter end of my
work *, when I fhall come to defcribe the places

.where the flame nrir broke out.

* See Vol. IV. Letter vj,

E

LETTER
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LETTER IV.

Containing a Defeription of the Counties of

Lancaster," Westmorland, ^/^Cum-
berland.

I
Entered Laneajhire at the remoter! weftern point

of that county, having been at Chejier upon a

particular occafion, and from thence ferried over

from the Ceftrian Chcrfonefus, as I have already called

it, to Leverpool.

This town ftands on the eaftern banks of the ri-

ver Merfey: Its iituation is low, extending along

the ihore in an ova! form. On the north fide of the

town, the country is a perfect flat for many miles.

It is furrounded on the eaft>fide by higher lands,

gradually riling from the town to about the diftance

of a mile ; forming on the whole, a fituation extre-

mely pleafant, and commodious for trade.

Few places enjoy a more healthy climate, or hap-

py temperature of heat and cold, than Leverpool,

It is fcreened from the fevere eafterly winds in the

winter, by the range of high lands on that fide;

and the refrefhing fea- breezes from the weft, fre-

quently allay the exceffive heats of fummer. Snow,.

which falls here but rarely, feldom lies long, nor

indeed any where upon the fea-cort. Froft is never

fo intenfe here as in the inland countries. In the hot

and fultry months, it feldom happens that the at-

mofphere is perfectly calm, the fea affording that

perpetual current of air, which is a circumftance of

fuch great importance to the healthfulnefs of large

and
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and populous cities. It mud be confeffed, that the

air in general is moifter than in more elevated fitua-

tions ; and this humidity of the atmofphere often oc-

cafions thick fogs and dry weather in the winter fea-

fon ; but it is very ferviceable in fpring and fum-
mer, by affording a degree of moifture proper for

vegetation to this fandy foil, which would other-

wife quickly fuffer by drought. The fea air ren-

ders the town fo wholefome. that though it is ex-

ceeding populous and clofely built, epidemical dis-

orders feldom appear, and when they do, are of fhort

duration.

The foil in and near Leverpool is dry and fandy for

two miles round. The north fhore confifts of bar-

fen fands for an extent of 20 miles j but between the

town and Kirkdale is a fine vale, which has a rich

marie under the furface, and affords excellent paf-

turage. This track of ground was formerly com-
mon arable land, but has been many years enclofed.

iThe foil in the neighbourhood of this town is par-

ticularly favourable to the growth of potatoes ; an
•article highly ufeful to the poor, acceptable to the

rich, and profitable to the induftrious farmer. The
cultivation of this excellent root has of late been fo

much attended to in this county, that the hufband-
man often depends more upon a good crop of pota-

toes, than of wheat, or any other grain.

The river Merfey^ which may more properly be
confidered as an arm of the fea, is fubje£t to the va-

riations of the tide. In fpring tides, the water rifes

about thirty feet ; and in neap tides, about fifteen

feet. The breadth of the river at high water, from
Seacombe Point to the oppofite fhore, is 1200 yards ;

from the Pitch-Houfe to Birkett-Point is 1500 yards.

Almoft all kinds of fifh are here in great plenty *.

* See a table of fifh taken and fold at Leverpcol, with the prices,

Sec, affixed, in Enfold^ EJfay towards the Hijiory of Leverpuot, p. 7.

In
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In November ) 1565, there were in Leverpoel only

13$ houfeholders and cottages, who then employed

no more than 11 barks and a' 'boat, the whole bulk

amounting to but 223 tons, and navigated by 75
Teamen. Wallafey had only two barks and a boat

carrying but 36 tons and 14 feamen in the whole.

About the fame time, a rate was levied upon the

inhabitants, by which it appears that only feven

flreets were inhabited.

Towards the clofe of queen Elizabeth's reign,

Henry earl of Derby going to vifit his lJle-of-Man,

and waiting fome time for a pafTage, at his houfe in

Leverpool called the Tower, the corporation erected

and- adorned a fumptuous ftall or feat for his recep-

tion at church, where he feveral times honoured

them with his prefence.

The town of Leverpool wa c
, in 1644, as well as

in former periods, much indebted to the family of

the Mores, at Bank-Hall, particularly for many im-

provements in its buildings both public and private.

Its antient charity-fchool was chiefly built and fup-

ported by that family, and fome of the ftreets derive

their name from them.

The great increafe of this town, from the begin-'

ning of the prefent century to this time, may be in

part inferred from the numerous a£te of parliament,

which have been granted for building churches, for

making convenient docks for their fhipping, for in-

larging and repairing roads, bV. Fiom thefe ac~b

we fee the fpeedy progrefs of population and trade in

this flourifliing town, which has been fuch as to

render it neceilary, within the fpace of fixty years,

to make three fpacious docks, and to build three

large churches.

The firft obfervation which a ftranger makes upon

his arrival in Leverpool is generally, perhaps, that

the fir eels are much too narrow, either for conve-

nience,
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lience, ornament, or health ; and it mull: be own-
•d* that in the antient parts of the town, little at-

ention has been paid to regularity or elegance -> and
hat, in general, the buildings are fo crowded, that

he inhabitants are much more indebted for their

leahh to nature than to art. The number of ftreets,

anes, allies, &c. is about 230. A dcfign has been

brmed, and is now executing, of erecting feveral

lew ftteets at the fouth end or" the town, under the

lame of New Liverpool j but how far the icheme
vill be accomplished is at prefent uncertain.

In 1773, a furvey of the ftate of population was
nade in Leverpooi, when the number of families

hen refident appeared to be 8c02, andofinhabi-
ants 34,407. The inhabitants of Leverpool live

nore clofely crowded together than in moil other

owns. In Northampton the proportion of inhabi-

ants in a hoiife is 4J ; in Birmingham^ according; to

;n enumeration taken in 1770, it is 5!; and in Le~

Wpeolf Si- It xs probable, there is no place in

'jreat Britain^ except London and Edinburgh^ which
:ont2ins fo many inhabitants in fo final] a compafs.
ts whole area, including all the docks, yards, and
tfarchoufes, is not fo large as that of Birmingham or

Manchejier ; yet it has a greater number of inhabi-

:ants than either of them. The comparative ftate

}f Leverpool, with refpect; to fome other towns,
whofe inhabitants have been numbered or accu-
-ately computed, may be ktn in the following lift.

London
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LeverpGol is one of the wonders of Britain, be-

caufeofits prodigious increafe of trade and build*

ings, within the eompafs of a very few years ; rival,

ing Briftol in the trade to Virginia, and the Englijh

colonies in America. They trade alfo round the

whole ifland ; fend (hips to Norway, to Hamburgh,

to the Baltic, as alfo to Holland and Flanders ; fo

that they are almoft become, like the Londoners,

univerfal merchants.

The trade of Leverpool confifts not only in mer-

chandizing and correfpondencies beyond feas, but ay

they import almoft all kinds of foreign goods, they,

have confequently a great inland trade, and a great

correfpondence with Ireland and Scotland for con-

fumption of their goods, exaclly as it is with Briftol,
}

and they really divide the trade with Briftol upor

very remarkable equalities.

Brijhl lies upon the Irijh fea ; fo does Leverpool
i

Briftol trades chiefly to the fouth and well: parts o

Ireland, from Dublin in the eaft to Galway we#
Leverpool has all the trade of the eaft fhore and th

north, from the harbour of Dublin to Londonderry

Briftol has the trade of South Wales ; Leverpool grea

part of that of North Wales ; Briftol has the fouth

weft counties of England, and fome north of it, a

hi »h as Bridgnorth, and perhaps to Shrewjhury ; Le

verpool has all the northern counties j and a larg

cenfumption of goods in Chejhire and Staffordshire i

fupplied from thence.

Though this town chiefly fubfifts by foreign com

merce, and therefore cannot be expected to furnif

many materials on the head of man u failures, yet i

discovers its fpirit of induftry, and its improvin

i;,:.,. in this way as well as many others.

Hjh porcelain, in imitation of foreign chin;

has long been manufactured in this town, and for

nierly not without fuccefs j but of late this branc
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as been much upon the decline, partly becaufe the

,everpool artifts have not kept pace in their improve-

lents with fome others in the fame way, but chiefly

ecaufe the Staffhrdjhire ware has had, and (till con-
nues to have, fo general a demand, as almoft to

ipercede the ufe of other Englijh porcelain.

The feveral branches of the watch manufactory,

rd that of fine files, have long been carried on in

lis town and neighbourhood. A (locking manu-
c~k>ry has, within a few years, been effablifhed,

hich employs many hands. Two glafs-houfes,

e fait-works, copperas- works, iron- works, fcfV.

fo employ many hands in their feveral branches.

igar- baking and refining is a bufinefs which, ever

ice the increafe of foreign commerce, has been

rried on in this place. There are at prefent eight

gar-houfes, in which about 6000 hogfheads of
gar are afinually refined. Public breweries are ex-
edingly numerous in Leverpool ; the whole num-
fcis thirty- fix, of which thirty-three are for home
nfumption, and three for exportation. It is com-
ted, that near 50,000 hogfheads of ale are brewed
thefe public breweries annually, of which up-

irds of 47,000 are for home confump-tion.

There are, in or near the town of Leverpool, 27
ndmills : of which 16 are for grinding corn, one
- grinding colours, &c. one for rafping and grind-

\y dyer's wood, and one for raifing water at the
it-works. To fupply the fhipping, &c, there are

! different parts of the town 15 roperies.

: Befides thefe, there are a variety of mechanical
tides carried on in this as in other large towns.

In Leverpool are fix churches and nine diffenting

feting- houfes. Of the churches, the oldeft is

at of St. Nicholas, commonly called the Old
i'urch. The time when it was built is uncertain :

i>m its Gothic ftruclure, it mult however be of con-

N 2 fiderablc
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fi'derable antiquity. Near it formerly flood a fhtu

of St. Nicholas , to which failors ukd to prefer, t a

offering on their going out to fea. This churc

affords little matter of curiofity either to the ami

quary or architect.

Among the charitable buildings in this town* i

the Blue-Coat hofpital, which made its- appearand

in the year 170.9, where 200 children are oloathc

and educated. Here is likewife a public infirmar'

firft formed and hitherto conducted on the moft ll

beral principles.

The Exchange is conveniently fituated, but the 1

is no point of view, from which it may be ktn
advantage. It is a haridfome edifice, built of {fori'

with two fronts;
- each of which confift of art ell

gant range of Corinthian columns, fupporting a pe<:

ment, and fupported by a well-proportioned ruf

bafement. Between the capitals are placed,

bafTo-relievo, heads and emblems of Commerce',

the pediment of the grand front is a piece of feu!

ture well executed, which exhibits Commerce coi

mining her treafures to the care of Neptune.

The Cuftom-houfe is conveniently fituated at 1

eafl end of the Old Dock , and is a neat brick bui-

ing, ornamented at the angles and windows w
flone. A fmall flight of ileps in the front leads

an open lobba or piazza, above which is the L
Room, or chief place for tranfa£Hng the bufmefs

the cufioms, with the other offices. Behind 1

building is a fpacious yard with proper warehouf

except that for India goods, which is complained

as much too fmall for the purpofe.

There are five public docks, three of which

fo conftruded with flood-gates, as to inxlofe a i

ficient depth of water to keep the 'Chips afloat, in

times of the tide. The other two are called

docksj becaute the water is not confined in them
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Uiod gates, and are the common entrance into the

Jft. The great advantage of thefe t'ocks can only

m: feen by comparing the eaie and convenience with

which buhnefs is done at Levcrpocl, with he labour,

. izard, and delay, which attend the lading and'un-

^•1 ding of goods at London- Brijlol, and other greac

-prts, which have no fuch receptacles. The boaft-

1 length and beauty of Yarmouth quay, and that of

'hvilk in Spaing are not indeed to be feen at Ltvcr-

Jw/5 but the latter gains much more, by having no

I irt of its quays vary remote from the center of the

*>wii, and by affording fuch an extent of ground

Ji all fides for the reception of goods, than the for-

mer by their perfpeclive views.

I

The Theatre-Rtyal, in Williamfon-fquare^ is a large

id handfome building, elegantly finifhed both on
le outfide and within. The pediment of the front

inriched with a well-executed piece of fculpture,

shibiting the king's arms. The houfe is large and

^mmodious, its ornamental architecture and fur-

iture is elegant, the ftage is fpacious, and the

'hole is well conftru£ted for hearing. This theatre,

'hich was opened in June, 1772, coft near boobL
nd was built by the fubfcription of 30 gentlemen,

/ho receive from the managers for their refpeitive

hares five per Cent, and a ticket entitling the bearer

attend every night of performance, in any part of
he houfe.

Among the public places, the terrace, at the

buth end of the town, called St. James's Walk, de-

eives to be particularly mentioned. It is upon an
.greeable elevation, which commands an extenfive

tnd noble profpec~r, including the town, the river,

he Che/hire land, the Welch mountains, and the fea.

Lt is of a confiderable length, and much improved
:>y art. Behind this eminence is a ftone quarry,

which plentifully fupplies the town for every pur-

N 3 pofe
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pofe of building. Here labour has expofed to view

one continued Face of ftone, 380 yards long, and in

taany parts 16 yards deep. The entrance to this

quarry is by a fubterraneous pafTage, fupported bv

arches, and the whole has a pleafing and romantic

effect. There is found here a good chalybeate wa-

ter, which appears upon trial to be little inferior tc

many of the Spas.

Leverpool is a corporate town, governed by *

mayor and aldermen, and fends two members tc

parliament. The freemen of this town are alfo fret

of Brijlol, and of Waterford and Wexford in Ireland

Here are markets on Wednefdays and Saturdays,

which are plentifully fupplied, and well regulated

Its fairs are held on July 25, and Nov, 11. It,

ftreets are tolerably lighted with lamps during th<

winter feafoi*, and in general well paved, and kep

as clean, confidering the populoufnefs of the place

as can be expected.

I fhall conclude this account of Leverpool* witl

©bferving, that the country about it, including th<

ibuthern part of Lanc-ajhire, formerly constituted ;

part of the kingdom of the Briganies^ according r<

Richard de Clrencejler^ a monk of Weflrrinfler . In th<

time of the heptarchy, the country about Leverpoo

was a part of the kingdom of Northumberland\ th<

river Merfey being, in the Saxon times, the boun

dary of the kingdom of Mercia.

From hence the Merfey opening into the hijh fea

We could fee the great and famous road of Hayle-

Lake^ remarkable for the (hipping of, or rather ren

dezvous of the army and fleet under king IFilliam

for the conqueft of Ireland, annoi6Sg s for here th<

* The reader, who willies to be informed of more particular

respecting Leverpool, than the limits of this work will permit us t<

j,ive here, is "recommenced to perufe Mr. Enfield's BJJ'ay, rneatkitffc

\r, a preceding not'.', |

mer
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inen of war rode as our {hips do in the Dwms* till

ihe tranfports come to them from Ch>efl
x

er, and this

[own.

Going eafr, we pafled by Highfield, the magnifi-

cent houfe of Ja?nes Kenyon, Efq j and leaving Fair-

ww t
the refidence of John Turlington, Efq ; on the

•ight, we rode through Pre/cot, a good market-

;own, and came to Warrington, which is fituated

jpon the river Merfey, over which is a large {rone

Bridge, originally built by the firft earl of Derby

ifter his marriage with the countefs of Richmond, mo-
ther of Henry VIL in order that the king might pafs

that rapid river with eafe in a vifit he made to

Know/ley^ where he was received in a {lately ftone

building erected for that purpofe,

, The entrance into Warrington is unpromifing, the

Greets long, narrow, ill-built, and crowded with

carts and paffengers ; but further on they are airy,

and of a good width. They afford a {Inking mix-
ture of mean buildings and handfome houfes, as is

the cafe with mofr. trading towns that experience a

fudden rife ; not that this place wants antiquity,

for Leland fpeaks of its having a better market than

Manchejler upwards of 200 years ago.

This town contains two churches, with a dif-

fenting and a Romifio chapel, befides meeting-houfes

for quakers, anabaptifts, and methodifts. To thefe

buildings may be added a large academy juft built

for the improvement of youth, and preparing them
for trade and merchandize. Befides this there is

a charity-fchool, where 26 boys are cloathed in blue,

and their education, with apprentice (ees, paid for

by a fund left by one Water/on, who got a large for-

tune by (hewing for pence a dancing horfe. Like-
wife an eminent free-fchool, where many boys from
London, and even the Weft India plantations, are fent

for education.. The river Merfey runs clofe by the

N 4, \

"

fide
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fide of this town, and parts Chejhire from Lanea/bire,

in its courfe to Leverpool^ where it enters the fea.

Here are caught great quantities of fine falmon
and fmelts, uncommonly large, which in 'the fpring

are font to London every day by the ilages. By
means of the Bridgwater new canal, this river is

snade navigable up to Manchefier^ to and from which
place much merchandize is carried in barges of

about liJfty tons burden. On its banks are paper-

mills, gunpowder-mills, and flitting-mills. In the

town of Warrington i and villages around it, fail-

cloth for the royal navy is made, to a confuierable

amount, in which, and other coarfe linens, it is

computed that the warehoufe-men of this town em-
ploy 12,000 perfons. Thread and filk laces are

wove in this town ; and there are copper-works, fu-

gar-hoVfes, and glafs-houfes, which furnifh the in-

duftrious with the means of living comfortably.

Pins are here made, and malt, remarkable for fur-

n idling the country around with good ale. Two fairs,

for all forts of cattle, woollen manufactures, &c, are

annually held, the one beginning on the 1 8th oVjufjji

and the other on St. Andrew's day. The chief mar-

ket is on Wednesday, and abounds with corn, cheefe,

and potatoes, which are here fold in great quantities

for exportation. "Thomas Patten, Efq; the proprietor

of the copper-works, has built at the end of the

town, in an elegant tafte, a irately dwelling-houfe,

the foundation "of which is made with the drofs of

copper.

Not far from this town is a place called Ravenhill
y

where John Mackay, Efq > has large coal-works,

and a plate-glafs manufactory, employing about 400

men y and it is faid, that his glafs equals what is

brought from France.

From Warrington we went to view the Bridgwater

navigation ot'Lachlade, which townfhip is remarka-

ble
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»]"e for the richnefs of its foil, on which clover and

he fined grafles naturally fpring. The children

lere weave hone-lace, their mothers fpin thread for

ai]-cloths, and their fathers weave it. A new and

-cry elegant church has been juft finifhed here by

vlr. Ldand the architect, which has induced many
>f the difTenters to return to the fervice of the

:hurch.

Near Warrington is alfo a village called Winwhk,
he rectory of which is in the gift of the earl of

Derby, and yields about 2500/. per annum to the pof-

HTor, now the honourable and reverend Mr. John

Stanley, great, uncle to the earl of Derby > who is

ikewife rector of Bury, worth 900/.

'From hcncevon the road to Manchefter^ we palled

;He great bog or wafte, called Chat-mofs, the firft of

;he kind that we faw in England, from any of the

buth parts hither. It extends on the left-fide of the

road ten miles eaft and weft, and they told us it was,

in fome places, feven or eight miles from north to

fouth. There are many of thefe mofles in this

county : take this for a description of all the reft.

The furface, at a diftance, looks black and dirty,

and is indeed frightful to think of ; for, in fome parts,

it will bear neither horfe nor man, unlefs in an ex-

ceeding dry feafon, and then fo as not to. be travelled

over with fafety.

The furface feems to be a collection of the fmall

roots of innumerable vegetables,, matted together,

interwoven fo thick,, as well the larger roots as the

fmaller fibres, that it makes a fubftance hard enough
to cut out into turf or peat, which, in fome places,

the people pile up in the fun, and dry for their fuel..

Under the mofs feveral large oak, birch, and fir-

trees are found ; from whence it is conjectured that

here were formerly large woods, which, after fulling

funk by degrees in the earth,

N 5 Near
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Near this mofs are the feats of Charles Pole, Efq
;

and four miles further, near to the town of Barton,

you have a view of'Worflty-Hall, the residence of the

duke of Bridgwater.

From hence we came to Manchejler, a large and

rich trading town, fuperior to moft cities for ele-

gance of buildings. It is governed by the ordinary

judicatures of a manor, courts leet, and courts ba-

ron ; but the greatnefs of the place makes it requi-

fite, that ;the juftices ihould be always fitting in ro-

tation, for the regulating difp-utes, and the punifh-

ing offenders. On this fide, and on the north, the

town- is bounded by the high rocky banks of

the Irwell and Irke. The former is the principal

itream, and receives the latter at the north weft an-

gle of the town. But the mafs of buildings extends

to the lower ground, lying on the weftern fide of

the Irweh\ and forming a diilinct. townfhip, is call-

ed Salford ; and though it has a feparate jurifdietion,

and ]s even the head of the hundred, it is merely a

fuburb to the town, and ftands as the little South-

ivark of Manchejler. Both are connected together

by a very firm but ancient ftone bridge over the Ir-

well, which is built exceeding high, becaufe this

river, though not great, yet coming from the moun-
tainous part of the country, fweils fometimes (o

fuddenly, that in one night's time they told me the

waters would frequently rife four or five yards, and

the next day fall as haftily as they rofe. The town

of Manchejler is very antient. Here was a ftation in

the time of the Romans, which is mentioned by An-

toninus and called Mancunium. The Roman camp
was In a field, which is now near a mile from the

central parts of the town., and is called Cajlle-ficld.

Therampartis pretty intire all round, and the ditches

appear more • imperfectly without. The area of

the camp-is four or five acres^ and is called Man-
cajlhy
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£%fth, and the fcite is naturally very defenfible,

having the high, fteep bank of the Medlock on the

fouth, and a iieeper bank on the weft. Many cu-

riofities have been found here ; a. Roman ring of

gold, a Saxo-Danijh ring of the fame metal, having.

Runic and Danijh characters infcri bed thereon, now
in the Britijh Mufewn, and feveral Roman coins, and.

infcriptions.

The town boafts of four extraordinary, found-a-..

tions, a college, an hofpital, a free-fchool, and a

library, all well fupported. The college was foun-

ded by Thomas La IVarre, lord La Warre, who be-

ing but the cadet of the family, was bred a fcholar,

took orders, and became reclor of the pariffa, which
he enjoyed many years: but by the deceafe of his.

elder brother without heirs, fucceeding to his ho-

nours and eftate, he converted the reclory into a

college in 1421, It was dedicated to the Virgin

Mary-, and the two patron faints of France and Eng-
land, St. Denys and St. George..

This foundation, efcaping the general ruin under

'Henry VIII. was dilTolved 1547, in the firfr. year of
king Edward VI. After this, it was refounded by
queen Mary ; and then anew by queen Elizabeth,

anno 1578, by the name of Chrijfs Church in. Man-,
rhe/ier ; and laft.ofall it.was again,refounded by king
Charles I. anno 1636, confifting then of one warden,
four fellow?, two chaplains, four finging-men, and
four chonfters ; he incorporating them, as they were
by queen Elizabeth, by the name of the wardens and'

fellows of Chrijl College in Mcnicheller, the ftatutes

for the fame being drawn up by archbifhop Laud.
The vifitor of the collegiate church is. the bimop

of Chejhr ; and his majefty king George I. having
made Dr. Peploe bifhop of Chcjlcr, who .at the fame
time was warden of the church, the vifiutorial;

power and the ward.enfhip being incompatible, an aft

N 6 pafTed
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palled anno 1729, impowering his majefly to be the

vititor, whenfoever-the warden of Manchefter hap-
pened to be bifhop of Chejhr.

The hofpital was founded by Humphrey Chciham,

Efq; and incorporated by king Charles II. de-

signed by the faid bountiful benefactor for the main-
tenance , of 40 poor boys out of the town and

parifh of Manchefter , and fome other neighbouring

parifhes ; but it is enlarged fince to the number of

60, by the governors of the hofpital, who have im-

proved the revenues of it.

The faid founder alfo erected a very fine and fpa-

cious library, which is furnifhed with a competent
frock of choice and valuable books, and daily in*

creating, with the income of 1 16 /. per arm. fettled

ro buy books for ever, and to afford a competent

falary for a library-keeper. There is alfo a large

fchool for the hofpital boys, where they are daily

innructed, and taught to read and write.

The moll extenfive and important branch of the

Manchefter manufactures is the cotton trade. This
is made up into a variety of articles, and has been

greatly improved of late, by the imitation of the

hlk manufactories of Genoa in Cotton, and by the

invention of velverets. Befides the cotton manu-
factures, the town deals in checks, the fecond great

article of its commerce, and in fmall wares (as they

are called) which confifts of fillettings, garterings,

tapes, laces, fcfV. and compofe the third great ar-

ticle : the fmall wares have been lately improved by

fome inventions adopted from the Dutch, as looms

that work 24 laces at a time, and feveral much later,.

which are kept great fecrets by the proprietors ; and

a nlk manufactory has been lately erected, which

promifes to rival Spital- fields. Vail: quantities of

thefe goods are exported abroad to Pgrtugaly Spain,

and the IFeJhfadks*
.

In
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.In ccnfequence of this trade the town has gra-

dually become very large, and very populous.

Here, as at Liverpool* the town extended in a fur*

prifing manner. Neither York* Chefter* Gloucester*

nor Norwich itfelf, can come up to it > ami for lefler

cities, two or three put together would not equal

it, fuch as Peterborough* Carli/le* and Litchfield.

A new church dedicated to St Anne* was built in

aftile truly elegant about thcyear 1723, by volun-
tary- fubfeription : the choir is alcove-fafhion, and
the pillars painted Lapif- lazuli colour ; and feveral

handfome Greets were erected in the neighbourhood,

of it : but fuch was the increafe of buildings-, and
inhabitants employed in trade and' commerce at

Mancbejler* that in a very few years it became much
more populous than when the laft act was made

*

fo that the fa id two churches could not contain

the inhabitants of the faid towm, profeffing the

doctrine of the church of England : it was thought
neceflary therefore, that one other church fhould be
erected in fome convenient place within the faid

town. Accordingly, a neat church was built, in

1754, dedicated to the Virgin Mary. But even
thefc were not fufficient. A new chapel was erected

at the other end of the town, dedicated to St. Paul*

in 1765, and another called St. John's* was built in

1770 ; from this little account alone we may judge
of the increafe of the town*. The new-built
houfes, which are generally conftrutStea

1

, not by un-
dertakers for fale, but by gentlemen for their own
ufe, are built in a place remarkably good, and are

fuperior to moft buildings out of London.

* la this gay place are people of different religious opinions, Mora'
inans and MttbcdiJ};, to which may be added a fragment of Roman
Cacbc.'ia, which have juft fprung up afrefh, and, aflilted by the late

duke of Norfylkj have built themfelves a place of worfhip. The
Nonjuror's have likewife built what they call the Prim'itive Church,
though it is bat a fin all one.

The
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The town receives great advantages from the.'

duke of Bridgewater's 'canal, on which are brought^

hither timber, corn, lime, ftone, coals, and other;

heavy articles, from' Leverpool, and different parts-

of Che/hire. By this means, trade is carried on at a.

fmall experice, the roads faved, and fewer hones
kept. The Leeds navigation alfo extends to Lev&r-*

pool) and is very advantageous to this town.
There are few towns in the kingdom that have

fuch ample and fuch various fums bequeathed to the.

poor, as Manchefter ; and the charity,, generofity,

and public fpirit of the prefent inhabitants is very

great.

Eleven miles from Manchefter, north-weft,. lies...

Bolton. It is, and has-been long, efteeme.d the great

ftaple of fuftians. All the branches of the cotton

manufactory are. carried on here, and moft of the,

improvements made in that article, originate from

this place. By an accurate furvey, taken in 177?,.
this town was found to contain near 6oco inhabi-

tants, which have confiderably encreafed fince that,

time. Machines for carding and fpinning cotton

were firft ufed here, and now much facilitate the

general manufacture of that article.

Here the old earl of: Derby-..was beheaded. Oft. 15,

165 1, for proclaiming king Charles II..

Before we leave thefe parts, it is neceffary. to fub-

join an account of the duke of Bndgewater's naviga-

tion, of fuch great importance to this county, and

to England in general j with a word or two relative

to fubfequent attempts to carry on inland naviga-

tions.

In 1758 and 1759, his grace obtained an acl: for

enabling him to cut a navigable canal from Worftcy

to Salford, near Manchejler, and to carry the fame

to or near Hollin Ferry, in the county' of Lancojhr.

This work was, purfuant thereto, begun, and a

navigable. 1;
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navigable canal was made from Worjley Mill to the

public highway leading from Manchefter to War.*

rington ; but it being then difcovered that the navi-

gation would be more beneficial both to his grace

and the public, if carried over the river Irwell, near

Barton-bridge, to Manchefter ; his grace procured a

fecond a£r of parliament to vary the courfe of his

canal accordingly, and to extend a fide- branch to

Longford-bridge, in hiretford.

The making a navigable canal over the river Ir-

weil, and filling up the hollow or low ground on the

north-fide of this river, were efleemed a very ar-

duous undertaking, and, by moft peffons who
viewed the chafm, thought to be impracticable ; but
his grace being well fupplied with materials from
his own eftate, completed this, which was looked

,upon as the moft difficult part of his undertaking.

Upon a faither furvey and taking levels, the duke
found it practicable to extend his navigation from
Longford-bridge, by Dunha?n, to fall into the river

Merjey, at or near a place called the Hemp-jlon.es*>.

below Bank-§)uay, and fo as to bring veflels into

his canal at the loweft neap tides ; and having ob-~

tained a third act (or that purpofe > undertook it at

his own expence, without any addition or increafe

to the 2 s. 6d. per ton, given his grace by the for-

mer a els.

Great oppofition was made by the proprietors of:

the old navigation on the Ir-vue11 and Merfey, but
without fuccefs ; and the following account of this

great and falutary work was publifhed in 1765.
At JVoTjley-MiU, texen computed miles from Man*

tbcjler, is the duke of Bridgewater's- tunnel, a fub-

terraneous navigation that leads to the coal mines
;

the firft entrance for icoo yards is fix feet and a

Jialf wide, feven feet and a half high, including the

"Water, which is three feet four inches deep ; it is

already
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already continued 500 yards further, 10 feet wide,

the fame height, in a direct line, and will be ex-

tended at leaft a mile and a half more; the boats

employed therein, are forty-feven feet long and four

feet and a half wide, including the gunnels ; they

draw, when loaded, two feet fix or feven inches,

and carry from {even to eight tons ; there is a rail

on each fide, by which the boats are pulled along

by the hand ; and being linked together, are brought

out of the tunnel from fix to twenty at a time. A
boy of feventeen; has. -worked twenty-one, which

at feven tons each (the loweii burthen) make 147
tons; they are from thence drawn by mules of

horfes to Manchefler and other places, generally four

or fix in a gang; there is alfo a »«//, that by a

fmall overihot ftream turns a wheel eight yards di-

ameter, and by that power three p..ir of (tones,.

to grind corn, and an apparatus complete, to make
mortar ; alfo portable cranes of an uncommon con-

duction, to draw ftoue out of the quarry with

callipers.

Near the fame place is found a ftratum of the

quality of lime, which, being mixed with clay and

formed into bricks, is burnt, and a very ufeful

mortar is made of it.

At Stretford, three miles off, is the caiiTon 40
yards long by 32, alfo open bottomed boats : their

ufe is to difcharge their burthens of earth, and

thereby raife the ground where the level requires it

;

thefe are always employed in the caiflons, as the

ground they pafs over lies above 16 or 18 feet below

the furface of the canal ; they carry about 16 or i&
tons, which is with great eale dropped in an inftant*

where wanted.

At Comhrchy three miles further, is a circular

wear to raife the water of the canal to 'its proper

height : the overplus flows over the extreme fides
x iuto
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nto a well in the nave of rhe circle ; and by a fub-

terraneous tunnel is conveyed to its ufual chan-

nel ; alfo a machine to warn the flack, worked by
water.

On the fide of CajV;e-feld is a large wharf, and a

larger one intended to be in the centre of this field,

formerly a Roman camp. There is a large and beau-

tiful wear compofed of fix fegments of a circle, the

whole circumference of 366 yards, which a&s by
the river Madhck\ in the fame manner as that at

Cornbroke, to fupply the canal. There is a large

tunnel in Cajile-field, under the hill, in which is a

bucket-wheel, 30 feet circumference, and four feet

four inches wide, to draw up the coals brought in

boxes fixed in the boats, and contain atout eight

hundred each ; and when difcharged, are landed

where the way to Mancbefier is fo level, that a good
horfe may eafily draw one ton to any part of that

town.
I fhall fubjoin a ftill more entertaining account,

in a letter to a lady, of this ftupendous undertaking :

This waits on you with an account of the duke
of Bridge-water's magnificent work near Manchefter^

which is, perhaps, the greateft artificial curiofity

in the world ; crowds of people from all parts refort

to it, and perfons of high rank exprefs their admira-

tion of it.

This is a new canal, and I know not what to call

it befides, conftruc~Ted, as it mould feem, to convey
coals out of a mine to Manchester and other places ;

but is capable of being applied to more confiderable

purpofes.

This ftupendous work was begun at a place called

IVorJley Mill, about {even miles from Manchejier ;

where, at the foot of a large mountain, the duke
has cut a bafon capable of holding all his boats, and
a great body of water, which ferves as a refervoir, or

.

' head
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head, to his navigation; and in order to draw the

coals out of the mine, which runs through the hill-

to an amazing extent, his grace has cut a fubter-

raneous paflage, big enough for long flat-bottomed

boats to go up to the work, and has fo preferved

the level, that a part of the water, which drives a

mill near the mouth of the pafTage, runs in, and
flands to the depth of about five feet. This paflage

alfo ferves to drain the coal mines of that water

which would otherwife obftrucl the work, and
is to be carried on three miles or more under

ground.

Having obtained a ticket to fee this curioflty,

which is done by fending your name to a new houfe,

which the duke has lately built for his reiidence, at

about half a mile diftance, you enter with lighted

candles the fubterraneous paflage in a boat, made
for bringing out the coals, of this form and di~

menfion ;

Fifty feet long, four and a half broad,

<
Two feet three inches deep.

When you nrft enter the paflage,. and again when
you come among the colliers, your heart will be apt

to fail you ; for it feems fo much like leaving this

world for the reigions of darknefs, that I could think

of nothing but thofe defcriptions of the infernal

fhades which the poets have drawn for Ulyffes^

Mneas^ and your old friend Telemachus.. There is

more civility, however, in this region, than Horner^

Virgil^ and Fenelon have difcovered in theirs ; for

fliould your fpirits fink, the company are ever ready

ta
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to aid ybu with a glafs of wine : even Charm him-
felf will offer you a cup on the occafion.

Through this paffage you proceed, towing the

boat-on each hand by a rail, to the extent of 1000
yards, that is, near three quarters of a mile, before

you come to the coal works ; then the paffage di-

vides, and one branch continues on in a ffraight

line among the coal works 306 yards further, while

another turns off, and proceeds 300 yards to the

left ; and each of them may be extended further,

or other paiTages be conveyed from them to any
other part, as the mines may run and neceility

require. Hence you will perceive, that thofe who
go up both paiTages travel near three miles under-

ground before they return. The paffages in thofe

parts where there were coals or loofe earth, are

arched over with brick, in others the arch is cutout
of the rock.

At certain diffances there are, in niches, on the

fide of the arch, funnels or openings through the

rock to the top of the hill (which is in fome places

near 37 yards perpendicular) in order to preferve a
ixzt circulation of frefh air, as well as to prevent

thofe damps and exhalations that are often fo def-

ftru&ive in works of this kind, and to letdown men
to work in cafe any accident fhould happen to the

paiTage. Near the entrance of the paffage, and
again further on, there are gates to clofe up the

arch, and prevent the admiffion of too much air in

tempefhious and windy weather.

At the entrance, the arch is about fix feet wide,,

and about five feet high from the furface of the wa-
ter ; but as you come further in it is wider, and i«

fome places opened fo that the boats, that are going
to and fro, can pafs each other ; and when you
come among the pits the arch is ten feet wide.

The
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The coals are brought from the pits to this paf~

fage or canal in little low waggons that hold near
a ton each, and as the work is on the defcenr, are

eafily pufhed by a man, on a railed way, to a ftagc

over the canal, and then fhot into one of the boats
already mentioned, each of which holds about eight

tons. They then, by means of the rails, are drawn
out by one man to a bafon at the mouth of the paf-

fage, where four, five, or fix of them are linked

together, and drawn by one horfe or two mules, by
the fide of the canal, to Mancbefter or other places

where the canal is conveyed.
There are alfo, on the canal, other broad boats,

that hold about fifty tons, which are Hkewife drawn
by one horfe. Of the fmall boats there are about
fifty employed in the work, and of the large ones a
confiderabie number.

Before we quit the coa! mines, tofpeakofthe
open canal and its conveyance, we muft take fome
notice of a mill near the mouth of the paffage, and
which, though an overfhot mill, is fo well contrived

as to work three pair of grinding-ftones for corn, a

drefiing or bolting-mill, and a machine for fifting

fand and compounding mortar for the buildings-.

The mortar is made by a large ftone, which is laid

horizontally, and turned by a cog-wheel underneath
it, and this (tone, on which the mortar is laid, turns

in its courfe two other ftones that are placed upon it

obliquely, and, by their weight and friction, work
the mortar underneath, which is tempered and taken

off by a man employed for that purpofe, The
boulting-mill is alfo worthy notice: it is made of

wire of different degrees of fmenefs, and at one and
the fame time difcharges the fineft flour, the middlmg
fort, and the coarfe flour, as well as the pollard and

the bian* and without turning round, the work
being
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feeing effected by brulhes of hogs brifbles within the

wire.

From the bafon we have been fpeaking of, the

•canal takes its courfe to Manchejler, which is nine
miles by water, though but (even by land, the other

two miles being loft in feeking.a level for the water.

Theoanal is broad enough for the barges to pafs, or

go.a-breafts and on one fide of it there is a good
road made for the palTage of the people concerned
in the work, and for the horfes and mules that draw
the boats and barges. To perfect this canal with-
out impeding the public roads, or injuring the peo-

pie in the country, the duke has in many places

built bridges to crofs the water, and (where the

earth was raifed to prcferve a level) arches under
it; all of which are built chiefly of ftone, and are

both elegant and durable. At convenient diftances

there are, by the fides of the canal, receptacles for

the fuperfluous water; and at the bottom of the

canal machines conitrucled on very fimple princi-

ples, and placed at proper diftances, to flop and
preferve the water in cafe any part of the bank
fhould happen to break down.
We turned eaft, and came to Bury, a fmall mar-

ket-town on the river Roch, which is the utmoft
bound of the cotton manufacture, which flourifhes

fo well at Manchefler, &c. And here the woollen

I manufacture, called half- thicks, frizes, and ihags

begins, which employs this, and all the villages

about it.

From thence we went to Rochdale, a larger and
more populous town than Bury, and of great traffic,

arifing from the manufactory of baize, and the other

articles worked up at Bury. It lies in a deep and

I dark bottom, under the hills called Blackjlone-Edge ;

which having mentioned, at my entrance this way
into Torkjh'ire, I muft now go back again to the

fea-
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fea-coaft; fori took my courfe that way up to

Pre/ion and Lancafter in this journey, having tra-

velled thus far from Leverpool,\n my former journey

to Halifax, &c. But m'.uft fir ft obferve, that there

are on this eaftern fide of the county, northward of

Rochdale, the towns of Hajlington, Burnley, and

Coin (where there is a weekly market for malloons)

which lie juft under the mountains 5 and likewife

Blackburn (where white cotton is chiefly manu-
factured for the callico printers) and Clitbero, a

little weft of them : all which being merely market-

towns, I fhall fay no more of them, other than that

Clithero ftands upon the Ribble, is of fome note, and

fends two members to parliament; and that at Coin

and Burnley have been discovered a great many Ro-
man coins.

I take JVtgan firft, in my way back to the fea-

coaft: it lies on the high poft-road to Lancq/ler.

This town has a good market, and is noted for its

manufacture in checks, the cotton manufactory,

and likewife for pit-coal, and iron work. It is 20
meafured miles from Manchester. We are now in a

country where the roads are paved with fmall peb-

bles, fo that we both walk and ride upon this pave-

ment. This town returns two members to par-

liament. It is neat and well-built.

Between Wigan and Bolton, particularly on the

eftate of Sir Roger Bradjhaigh, Bart, is found, great

plenty of what they call Canelox Candle Coal, which
is fuperior to what is found in any other part of the

globe. By putting a lighted candle to them, they

are prefently in a flame, and yet hold fire as long as

any coals whatever, and burn more or lefs as they

are placed in the grate fiat or edgewife. They are

fmooth and fleck, when the pieces part from one
another, and will polifh like alabafter. A lady may
take them up in a cambrick handkerchief, and they

will
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will not foil it, though they are as black as the

deeper! jet*. They make many curious toys of

them, as fnufr-boxes, nutmeg-boxes, candlefticks,

falts, tsc.

On the fame road, a little fouth, Hands Newton,
which had once a market, now difufed ; though
it returns two members to parliament. It is noted

for a charity-fchool, founded in 1707, by one Horn-
hy, a yeoman of the place ; but more for two great

Jairs for horned cattle, which are brought out of
Scotland^ and the northern parts of England, and
fold here to the drovers who fupply London and the

eaftern counties. On the fecond days of thefe fairs

are fold horfes, &c.

From hence we paiTed to Ormfiirk weft, towards
the fea-coaft. It is a market- town that has a good
inland trade; yet is in a lefs flourifhing condition
than any of the reft.

We law nothing remarkable at Ormjkirk, but the
monuments of forne of the antient family of the
Stanleys before they were ennobled. Not far from
this town is Lathom Houfe \ to which belongs a large

eftate, and a fine park. It is noted for having been
gallantly defended in the civil wars by lady Charlotte^

countefs of Derby, who held it to the laft extremity

againft the parliament-forces, which could never re-

duce her to capitulate ; but kept the place glorioufly,

till fhe was relieved by prince Rupert. It was, how-
ever, ruined in a fecond fiege; and fold by the family

to the late Sir Thomas Bootle, who built a magnificent

houfe there, which is now in the poffeffion of Richard

IVilhraham Booth, Efq.

Formby, a village, lies near the fea-fide, in the

marihy grounds, where they dig turf, that ferves

* We are told, that the queen was prefentcd with a toilette-table,

compofC'.1 of hexagonal pieces of this coal, each piece fet in, and the

whole bordered with filvex, and made a very elegant appearance.

both
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both for fire and candle. Thefe mar(hy grounds ex-

tend a great way north, beyond EccleJlon
y
and almoft

up to Preflon. On the edge of it eaftward is Marton
Meve> which has been very large; but much of it is

now drained.

Eceleflon is a fmall town, where nothing remark-

able is to be feen ; nor at Cborley, a town which lies

a little north-eaft of it.

Preflon (rands next, a corporate mayor-town,
having three weekly markets, well fupplied and fre-

quented. It is a large fine town, fituated on the

Ribble : it is pretty full of people, but not like -Le-

verpnl or Manche.jhr ; for we now come beyond the

trading part of the county *. It received its fir ft

charter from king Henry II. But though there is no

manufacture, except that of linen, the town, being

honoured with the Court ofChancery, and the officers

of juftice for the county palatine of Lancafter, is

full of gentlemen, attorneys, proclois, and notaries,

the procefs of law being here of a different nature

from that in other places, by reafon that it is a

duchy and county palatine, and has particular pri-

vileges of its own. It fends two members to par-

liament. The people are gay here, though not per-

,haps the richer for that ; but it has, on this account,

obtained the name of Proud Preflon.

Emm walks, a little from the town, command
one of the mod delectable fcenes in England, No
lover of nature can furvey it without tranfport. The

* The SpeEtator has long ft nee pointed out the knowledge to be

collected from figns : it is impofiible not to remark the propriety oi

the reigning ones of this county: The Triple-Legs., and the Eagle

find Child, denote the great pofRffions of the Star.lies in thefe partbj

the Bull, the juft pre eminence of its cattle over other counties 5 aaic

the Rcyal-Oak, its dirtinguiihed loyalty to its fovereign. I am nmr.z-

ed they do not and the Graces, for no where can be feen. a more nu-

merous race or' beauties among that order, who want every advanuge

to i'ct off their native charms,—Pennant's Tour in Scotland.

Pretend*
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Pretender in 1745, received the greateft emotions on
this enchanting fpot.

The decifive blow that was given here to the re-

bellion in 1 7 15, is too well known to be mentioned

in this place.

The great flreet is filled with good houfes, and \s

very broad. The houfes in general are very well

built. To this town the gentry refort in winter for

many miles round ; and here are, during that fea-

fon, aflemblies, balls, bV. in the fame manner as

at Chejler.

Not far from Prejlon is Ribblechejler, commonly
called Ribchejler, fuppofed to be the Rigodunum of the

antients ; a town which, in its flouriming ftate,

was faid to be the rich eft in Chriftendom. So many
pieces of antiquity have been dug up in its neigh-

bourhood, that it was moft probably a place of great

importance among the antient Romans.

Between the Kibble, and a little river fome miles

fouth of Lancajhhe, -the land elbows out, in the form
of a femicircle, into the fea \ and this tracr. they call

the File-lands, in which is a fmall market-town,
called Kirkham \ only remarkable for a good free-

fchool, which has three mailers.

Poultm is another market- town in the fame tract,

very convenient in its fituation for trade, being near

the mouth of the river Wire, and the hijh fea. Here
the fhore is fine for bathing in the fait water, and
very little inferior to Scarborough. From the Beech

may be feen the IJle of Man. It is frequented by
company from difrant parts -for bathing in the fea,

and is a fmall village three miles north of Lancajler.

We fallowed the pott-road, and palled through Gar-
-, which ftands upon it, about midway between

PreJ'Un and Lancafler, and is of no other note than
having a market \ and fo leaving Wirejdale foreft on
our right, we arrived at

Vol. III. O Lancajler,
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Lancafter, the county-town, built of (lone, and

lies on the fide of a hill. The caftle, built by Ed-

ward III. forms one great object, the church ano-

ther j and far beyond is art arm of the lea, and the

lofty mountains of Furnefs and Cumberland. The
town, though not regular, is well built, and con-

tains numbers of very handfome houies. Every

ftrartger muft admire the front of Mr. Noble's^ faced

with (lone, naturally figured with views, rivers,

and mountains. The inhabitants are fortunate in

having fome very ingenious cabinet-makers fettled

here, who fabricate excellent and neat goods at re-

markably cheap rates, which they export to Londo?

and the plantations. Mr. Gilkw's warehoufe o;

thefe manufactures merits a vifit.

It is a town of much commerce, and has fin<

quays on the river Luney which brings up fhips o

£50 tons burthen clofe to the place. Forty or fift;

fhips trade from hence directly to Guinea and th<

Weft Indies -

}
others to Norway. Befides the cabi

net goods, fome fail-cloth is manufactured here

and oreat numbers of candles are exported to th

WeJl^Indies. Much wheat and barley is imported.

The cuftom-houfe is a fmall but elegant building

with a portico fupported by four Ionic pillars, witl

a beautiful, plain pediment ; each pillar is 15 fee

and a half high, and confifts of a Tingle ftone

There is a double flight of fteps, and a ruftic fur

hafe, and coins : a work that does much credit t

Mr. Gillow, the architect.

The caftle is very entire, has a magnificent front

confiding of two angular towers, and a gateway be

tween, and within is a great fquare tower. Th
courts of juftice are held here, and here are kept th

prifoners of the county, in a fafe but airy confine

ment. The church is feated on an eminence, nea

th

- ftrrf
^
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the caftle, and commands an extenfive and pleafing

The fhambles of this town muft not be omitted :

they are built in form of a ftreet, at the public ex-

pence : every butcher has his (hop, and his name
painted over the door,

Lancafter was incorporated by king John y and
was burnt by the Scots, in a fudden inroad in the

year 1322, in the reign of king Edward II.

It is governed by a mayor, fife, to whom £</«/. III.

granted the privilege, That pleas and feffions in the

county mould be held no-where but at Lmicajier.

-It is the Longovicum of the Romans, who had a

ftation here. On the fteepeft fide of the hill below
the church hangs a piece of a Roman wall caMecf

'-Wery-wall, derived, as Camden thinks, from the Bri-

tijh word Caerwirdd, a green city, from the verdure

of the hills. Lancajler fends two members to par-

liament.

We next vifited a cavern, about five miles from
hence, near the road to Kirkby-Lonfdale, called

Qnnald Mill-Hole, a curiofity 1 think inferior to

none of the kind in Derbyjkire, which I have affo

feen. It is on the middle of a large common., and
we were led to it by a brook, near as big as the

New River ; which, after turning a corn-mill juft

at the entrance of the cave, runs in at its mouth
by feveral beautiful cafcades, continuing its courfe

two miles under a large mountain, and at laffc

makes its appearance again near Carnford, a vil-

lage in the road to Kendal. The entrance of this

fubterraneous channel has fomething moft pleafingly

horrible in it ; from the mill at the top you def-

cend for about ten yards perpendicular, by ffre'ans

of chinks in the rocks, and fhrubs or trees ; the
road is then almoft parallel to the horizon, leading
to the right, a little, winding, till you have fonxc

O 2 hundredi!
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hundreds of yards thick of rocks and mineral,

above vou. In this manner we proceeded, fome-

times through vaults fo capacious, we could not fee

either roof or fides ; and fometimes on all four,

from its narrownefs, ftill following the brook, which

entertained us with a fort of harmony well fuiting

the place ; for the different height of its falls were

as fo many keys of mufic, which all being con-

veyed to us by the amazing echo, greatly added to

the majeftic horror which furrounded us. In our

return we were more particular in our obfervations.

The lakes (formed by the brook, in the hollow

parts of the caverns) realize the fabulous Styx ; and

the murmuring falls from one rock to another broke

the rays of our candles, fo as to form the mod ro-

mantic vibrations and appearances upon the varie-

gated roof. The fides too are not lefs remarkable

for fine colouring ; the damps, the creeping vege-

tables, and the feams in the marble, and lime-florce

parts of the rocks, make as many tints as are (ten

in the rainbow, and are covered with a perpetual

varniih from the juft weeping fprings that trickle

from the roof. The curious in grottos, cafcades,

&c. might here obtain a ju'ft tafte of Nature. When
we arrived at the mouth, and once more hailed all-

chearing day-light, I could not but admire the un-

couth manner in which Nature has thrown together

thofe huge rocks, which compofe the arch over the

entrance j but, as if confcious of its rudenefs, fhc

has clothed it with trees and fhrubs of the moft va-

rious and beautiful verdure, which bend downwards,

and with their leaves cover all the rugged parts oi

the rock.

Not far from Lancafter^ at the foot of an high hill,

called Warton Crag (on the top of which was for-

merly a beacon) Hands an agreeable little obfcure

town named TFharton, upon the fide of a lake/where
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is a good grammar-fchool, with accommodations,

and a library for the benefit of the matters ; which,
together with an hofpital for fix poor men, was
founded and endowed by Dr. Hidton, then bifhop

of Durham* in 1594, who was afterwards tranflated

to York; which certainly muft have been then a fee

of very great value, to have induced him to quit

Durham for it, notwithftanding its being an arch-

bifhoprick, and the title of Grace annexed to its

prelate. Here is alfo a very neat-built church.
- Higher up north, towards the extremity of the

county, next Weftmorland^ is Hornby caftle, upon

J

the river Lon* which is an excellent building, the

feat of the lords Monteagle* a branch of the Stan-

leys, and fince of the Parkers* one of whom mar-
lying into that family had, in king James I.'s

time, the fame title conferred upon him ; and
it was this nobleman who discovered the powder-
plot.

\ This is now in the poffemVon of Mr. Charteris*

heir to the late colonel Cbarteris, who left his eftate

to his fecond grandfon. The caftle is built on the

kmmit of the hill, and the ground falls away fo

fuddenly on every fide, that there is not the leaf!

fiat about the building.

This part of the county feemed very ftrange and
difmal to us (nothing but mountains in view, and
ftone walls for hedges; oat-cakes for bread, or

ciapt-bread, as it is called) after coming from the

fouth fide, which is fo rich and fertile, that it is

noted for fhewing the largeft breed of cows and
oxen in the kingdom, whofe bulk as well as horns
are of fuch a magnitude as is very aflonifhing ; be-
fides their fine fpotted deer, which are faid to be pe-

culiar to that part of the county.

They burn turf in this part of the county, which
made us fmell a. town at a great diihnce.

O 3 Here,
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Here, among the mountains, our curiofity was.

frequently moved to enquire what high hill this was,,

or that ; and we fooja were faluted with that old verfe

m Camden j

Ingleborough, Pendle-hill, and Penigent,

Are the higheft hills between Scotland and Trent.

Indeed they were all, in my judgment, of a flupen-,

dous height; but in a country all mountainous, and
full of high hills, it was not eafy for a traveller to

judge which was the higheft.

As thefe hills were lofty, fo they had an afpecl of

terror. Here were no rich pleafant valleys between
them, as among the Alp$\ no coal-pits, as in the hills.

about Halifax \ but all barren and wild, and of no
ufe either to man or beaft.

But what renders thefe hills the more horrible, is

that, when great rains fall in the winter, the water

brings down fuch quantities of large pebbles, as to

fill the lower grounds with them, where they lie in

the hollow places many feet deep. Of Ingleborough

hill we (hall fubjoin the following account, from a

late traveller in thofe parts :

Ingleborough is in the Weft
l

-Riding of Torkjhire ; the

wefterly and northerly part of it lies in the parifh of

Bentham \ the eafterly in the parifh of Horton in Pib-

bledale\ the foutherly in the parifh of Clapham; It

is a mountain, fingularly eminent, whether you re-

gard its height, or the immenfe bafe upon which it

Hands. It is near 20 miles in circumference, and

has Clapham^ a church town, to the fouth ; Ingleton

to the weft ; Chapel in the Dale to the north ; and

Sel/ide, a fmall hamlet, to the eaft j from each of

which places the rife, in fome parts, is even and

gradual ; in others, rugged and perpendicular. In

this mountain rife considerable ftreams, which at

length
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length fall into the Irijh fea. The land round the

bottom is fine fruitful pafture, interfperfed with many
acres of lime-ftone rocks. As you afcend the moun-
tain, the land is more barren, and under the furface

is peat-mofs, in many places two or three yards deep,

which the country people cut up, and dry for burn-

ing, inftead of coal. As the mountain rifes, it be-

comes more rugged and perpendicular, and is ac

length fo deep that it cannot be afcended without

great difficulty, and in fome places not at all. In

many parts there are fine quarries of flare, which
the neighbouring inhabitants ufe to cover their

houfes ; there are alfo many loofe {tones, but none

of lime; yet, near the bafe, none but lime-Hones

are to be found. The loofe ftones near the furnmit

the people call Greetftone. The foot of the moun-
tain abounds with fine fprings on every fide, and on
the weft there is a very remarkable one near the furn-

mit. The top is very level, but fo dry and barren

that it affords little grafs, the rock being but barely

covered with, earth. It is faid to be about a mile in

circumference, and feveral perfons now living fay,

that they have feen races upon it. Upon that part

of the top,, facing Lancafter and the Irijh fea, there

ire ftill to be feen the dimenfions of an houfe, and
the remains of what the country people call a Bea-
con^ which ferved in old time, as old people tell us,

to alarm the country upon the approach of an ene-

my, a perfon being always kept there upon watch,
in the time of war, who was to give notice in the

night, by fire, to other watchmen placed upon other

mountains within view, of which there are many,
particularly TVbernftde^ IVoefall^ Camfell, Pennygent,

and Pennlehill. There are like wife, discoverable a

great many other mountains in Weftmorland and
Cun.bcrlandy befides the town of Lancafter', from
which it is diftant about 20 miles. Ths weft and

O 4 north
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KoTth fides artWSll fteep and rocky ; there is on?
part to the iWth, "inhere you may aieend on horfe-

back ; but whether the work of nature or of art, I

cannot fay* A part of the mountain juts out to the

north-eaft near a mile, but fomewhat below the

fummit * this part is called Park-fell ; another part

juts out in the fame manner, near a mile, towards

the eaft, and is called Simon-fell j there is likewife

another part towards the fouth, called Little Ingle*

borough i the fummits of all which are much lower

than the top of the mountain itfelf. The fprings

towards the eaft all cCme together, and fall into one

of the holes, called Man Pott; and after palling

under the earth about a mile, they burft out again,

and flow into the river Ribble
y
whofe head or fpring

is but a little further up the valley.

Weft of Hornby- Caftle is a confrderable tracVof

ground, which is part of this county, and runs

north, parallel with the weft iide of Weflmorland^

and on the eaft of Cumberland ; on the fouth, it runs

out in a promontory into the fea, and is called Fur*

wefs,
" The approach to it from Lancafler has always beeit

considered as dangerous, but it is lefs fo now than

formerly, the fands being more folid ; and in com-
pany with the guides, few accidents happen. From
the' Lancafler fhore at Herft- bank, to Cartmel fhore^

the fands are nine miles over. The river Ken has

its channel on thefe fands, and a guide on 'horfe*

back is always waiting to conduct travellers over at

the ftated hours *. It contains, befides villages,

four market-towns, Cartmel, Dalton> Uherfloji, and

Hawkefiead.

Cartmel is a fmall town, with moft irregular

ftreets, lying in a vale furrounded by high hills,

* Weft', Antiquities of Fumefs, 4to, 1774.'.

The
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The church is large, and in form of a crofs. The
fteeple is moil lingular, the tower- being a fquare

within a fquare, the upper part fet diagonally with-

in the lower. The infide of the church is handfome
and fpacious ; the center fupported by four large

and fine cluttered pillars; the weft part more mo-
dern than the reft, and the pillars o£tegonal. The
choir is beautiful, furrounded with flails, whole
tops and pillars are finely carved with foliage, and:

with the instruments of the paflion above.

Dalton is likewife a fmall town.. The caftle is

antient, and in it are kept the records, and prifon-

ers for debt, in the liberty of Furnefs.
' Ulverjion is feated near the water-fide, and is ap-

proachable at high-water by veflels of 150 tons. It

has a trade in iron ore,, pig and bar iron, limeftone,,

oats and barley,, and' much beans, which laft are

fent to Leverpcdy for the food of the poor enilaved

negroes in the Guinea trade. Numbers of cattle are

fold out of the neighbourhood, but the commerce in

general declines. At prefent there are not above 60
vefTels belonging to the place, formerly about 150,.

moftly let out to freight ; but both matter and fai-

k>rs go now to Levetpool for employ. Quantities of
potatoes are raifed here, and fuch is the encreafe,

that 450 bufhels have been got from a fingle acre cf

ground. Furnaces abound in the neighbourhood of

pis place, where various forts of implements of
hufbandry are made.
" From hence we travelled along a narrow glen, on-

excellent roads, amidft thick coppices,, or brufli-

wood of various forts of trees, many of. them planted;

particularly for the ufe of the furnaces. They con-
fill chiefly of birch and hazel : not many years ago,

mips loaded with nuts were exported from hence.
The woods are great ornaments to the country,, fcr

they creep high up the hills. The owners, cut them
O 5l down
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down in equal portions, in the rotation of fixteai-

years, and raife regular revenues out of them, and
often fuperior to the rent of their land ; for freehol-

ders of 15/. or 20/. per annum, are known to make
conftantly 60/. a year from their woods. The fur-

naces for fhefe laft fixty years have brought a great

deal of wealth into this county.

From hence we reached the fmall town of Hawkf-
head, which is feated in a fertile bottom, but con-
tains nothing remarkable.

This county is very mountainous, and full of

lakes or meres; the iargefr. is Windermere, which,

makes the moll: northern bound of this tract of,

ground, and of this mire. It is famous for pro-

ducing the Char-fjh, which as a dainty, is potted,

and fent far and near by way of prefent.

I mail conclude this account of Furnefs with the

defcription of Windermere, as I find it among the

obfervations of a modern traveller *.

The owner of the White-Lion Inn, at Bownas, has,

a boat on the lake, with which we were accommo--
dated. This lake is very different from thofe of

Cumberland, being in length about twelve computed
miles, and not a mile in width in the broadeft part j

the hills feen around the lake, except thofe above

Ambhfede, are humble ; the margin of the water is

irregular and indented, and every where compofed
of cultivated lands, Woods, and pafhires, which
defcend with an eafy fall down to the lake, forming

a multitude of bays and promontories, and giving

it the appearance of a large river; in the narroweft.

parts not unlike the Thames below Richmond. On
that part where Furnefs-Fell forms the more, the

icene is more rude and romantic. The weftern fide

* HuicbiMs excuifions to the lakes in TFeftmQrhmd and Cumh
(W J

. : wsTsrii ' . .. ... .

\bet>

lend ' " '

of
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of this lake is in Lancajbirer the eaftern in Weftmor-

land.

As we failed down from Bownas, we. had two
views which comprehended all the beauties of the

Jake ; we refted upon the oars in a fituation, where

looking down the lake, we took into the profpect

the greater!: extent of water ; the fhore was indented

by woody promontories, which fhot into the lake

on each fide to a confiderable diftance ; to the right,

were the hills of Furnefs-FeU, which are the higheft

that arife immediately from the water, confining

chiefly of rocks, which though not rugged and de-

formed, have their peculiar beauty, being fcattered

over with trees and fhrubs, each growing feparate

and diftant ; the brow of this rock overlooks a pretty

peninfula, on which the ferryboat- houfe ftands,

concealing its white front in a grove of fycamores.

Whilff. we were looking on it, the boat was upon
its way, with feveral horfe pafTengers, which greatly

graced the fcene ; to the left, a fmall ifland, of a.

circular form, lay covered with a thicket of afh and
birch wood ; beyond which, the hills that arofe

from the lake in gentle afcents to the right, were
covered with rich herbage and irregular groves ; on
the left fide of the lake, inclofures oT meadow,,
fweeping gently away from the water, Ly bounded
by a vail: tra<Sl of woods, and overtopped, with hills

of moorifli ground and heath ; the moll diftant

heights which formed the back ground, were fringed

with groves, over which they lifted their brown
eminences, in various fhapes.

• Upwards on the lake, we looked on a large ifland

of about thirty acres, of meagre pafture ground, in

an, irregular oblong figure ; here and there fome
misfhapen oak trees bend their crooked branches on
the fandy brinks, and one little grove of fycamores
flielters a cottage. The few natural.beauties of this

O 6 iflani
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iiTa'nd are wounded' and diftorted by 'fon?3~tigly rows
of firs fet in right lines, and by the works now car-

rying on by Mr, Englljh^ the proprietor, who is

laying out gardens on a fquare plan, building fruit

walls, and preparing to erecr. a manfion-houfe.
The Want of tafle Is a misfortune too often attend-

ing the architect; the romantic fiteof this place, on
Co noble a lake, and furrounded with fuch fcenes,

requires the fi.neft imagination and moft nnifhed

judgment to dengn the plan of an edifice and plea-

sure grounds; but inftead of that, to fee a Dutch
burgomailer's palace arife, and a cabbage garth ex-

tend its boforn to the eaif, fquared and cut out at

right angles, is fo ofFenfive to the traveller's eye,

that he turns away in difguft.

I would overlook this misfbapen object, whiJfi:

I view the lake upwards, with its environs ; the

beautiful crags of Furnefs Felly ove i" which trees are

difperfcd in an agreeable wild nefs, form the front

ground on the left, and by their projection cover

the hills, which are further advanced towards the

head of trie lake, which makes a curve bearing from

the eye ; three fmall woody iilands, of a fine cir-

cular figure, Swelling to a crown in their centres^

arife from out the lake ; and with the deep verdure

of ttefV treesj give an agreeable teint to the azure

hue the water received from reflection of the krene

iky above ; over an expanfe of water, in length fix

miles, and near a mile in breadth, mining and bright

as amirror, :we viewed the agreeable variety of the

adjacent country : to the right, woodlands and

meadows, in many little peninfulas and promon-

tories, defcended with eafy flopes to the brink of the

lake, where Boivnas church, and its cottages, arofe

above the trees; beyond which laid the feat of FUt~

cher Flemings Efq; fituate on the brink of the lake,

and coyered on ey^ry fide with rich wood land ;

further
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further were cots and villages difperfed on the riling

ground; in front, ftood Ambkfide, and at the open-

ing of the deep vale of Rydale, the houfe of Sir

Michael Flemings fhielded on either hand by awing
of hanging forefts, climb'ng up the fleeps of the

mountains. The neareft back ground to the right,

is compofed of an eminence called Orrejl-head, rifing

gradually to a point, and cultivated to its crown,
which fweet mount is contrafted by the vicinage of
the crags oi Bifcot-hoe, which overtop the extenfive

wood lands of Mr. Fleming ; then Troutbeck Parks
arife, where the hills begin to encreafe in magni-
tude, and form the range of mountains which are

extended to Kefwick, diverfined with pafturage, dells,

and cliffs; looking over which Langdon Pikes, three

mountains rifing in perfecl cones, extend their heads,
furmounted only by the rocky and barren brow of
Kirjhne Fell, whofe cliffs overlook the whole.

The lake of Windermere differs very much from
thofe of Uls-vjater and Kefwick ; here almoft every
object in view, on the whole lake, confefles culti-

vation ; the iilands are numerous, but fmall and
woody, and rather bear a refemblance to the artifi-

cial circles raifed on gentlemen's ponds for their

fwans. The great ifland is little better than a bank
of fand, and is now under the defpoiling hand of a
deformer. The innumerable promontories are com-
pofed of fine meadow ground, and ranges of trees 3

"the hills, except Furnefs Fell, and thofe above Am-
ihlefide, are tame; and on every hand a vaft expanfe
of wood land is ftretched upon the view. The
paintings of Poufin defcribe the noblenefs of Vls-

water-, the works of Sahator Rofa exprefs the ro-
mantic and rocky fcenes of Kefwick ; and the tender
and elegant touches of Claude Loraine, and Smith2

(
pencil forth the fieh variety of Windermere*

The
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The great eft depth of Windermere-, we were told,

was not more than 40 fathom; the water abounds
in pike, trout, char, eels, and perch. The Jake,

whiift, we vifited it, was covered with the boats of

£fhing parties ; it being cuftomary for the country
people, after their hay harveft, to make their days-

of jubilee in that diverfion.

Between Hornby Cajile and Kirkby~Lanfdal*$. at a
fmall diftance from the public road, (lands Over-

borougb, the feat of Robert Fenwick, Efq; which was
a famous ftation of Antoninus^ called Bremeionacum,

The military way is ftill to be traced from Hibchefter9

the Rigodunum or Coccium of the antients, to Breme-

tonacwn, or Overborough, The houfe is built of

ftone, and has a regular handfome front to the road

from London. The park is enclofed with a {tone

wall ; and there are fome noble plantations made by

the pofTeiTor, which are in as flourishing a condition

as any in the kingdom.
Lancajhire, as hath been faid, is a county pala-

tine : and its principal town gave title of duke to a

branch of the royal family ; and till the two rofes,

the wbite and red, were united by the marriage of

Henry VII. of the Lancajler line, with Elizabeth y

heirefs of the houfe of Tork^ thefe two branches, by
their different pretenfions to the crown, gave occa-

fion to the wars and confufions, which for many-

years made England a fcene of blood and defolation..

Three fucceflive princes, Henry IV. V. and Vi.

were of the Lancajler line; and the latter loft his

crown and his life, as did his princely fon, to Ed-
ward IV. of the houfe of York, whofe two fons be-

ing murdered by their uncle Richard III. and- he

himfelf killed at Bofworib- Fields the Lamajler line

was again reftored in Henry VII.

There are not above 70 parifhes in thisextenfive

county ; consequently, many of them are very large

U

infomuch
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inibmuch, that there are above 120 chapels of eafe,

no lefs than 16 of which are in one pariOi.

I

I now entered Wejlmorland, a county eminent only

for being the wildefr, moil barren, and frightful of

any that 1 have paiTed over in England, or in IVales*

The air of this county, efpecially in winter, is

fomewhat fharp and fevere, but very healthful, and
people live commonly to a very great age. In cities

and great towns, fcarce one third part that are born
furvive the age of two years ; but in this county not
above one in thirteen or fourteen dies within that

period.

The foil of this county is in many places barren

and unfruitful, there being much uncultivated

wafte ground, and much of it incapable of cultiva-

tion
;
yet there are fome fruitful and pleafant val-

lies j and the bottom of Wejlmorland, as it is called,

has a confiderable quantity of level ground, though
furrounded on every fide by high mountains.

Lying near the weftern ocean, it is much expofed
to rain, brought by the fouth-weft winds, which
blow in this part for above two thirds of the year.

Hence their crops are later by three, four, and in

fome places, fix weeks, than in fome other parts of
the kingdom.
This county abounds with mountains, which

in the language of the country are called Fells, this

being the genuine Saxon appellation ; and the word
is, yet retained as an epithet in our own language,
to Hgnify fomething that is wild and boifterous, as

we fay, a fell tempeft, a fell tyrant, or the like.

Yet thefe mountains are not altogether unpofiN
able. Befides that they fan the air, and render it

falubrious, they feed large flocks of fheep, of the
wool wheieof the farmers make great advantage.

The fheep being very fmall, and fed for the greater

part
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part of the year upon the ling, their mutton is moil
excellent, efpecially that which is killed in fummer
and autumn from off the common* The wool of

the fheep is coarfe and thick, fuitable to the cli-

mate 5 and, which is remarkable, where larger

fheep, with finer and thiner fleeces have been intro-

duced, the breed gradually diminishes,- and- the fleece

grows thicker, nature having undoubtedly adapted

the animal to its fituation : fo the fame fheep, or

other cattle, removed to a more favourable climate,

grow larger and finer.

Thefe mountains alfo produce plenty of groufe^

or moor-game, which are chiefly nourished in Jjke

manner by the ling ; and when that fhrub is in<

flower, about the middle of September^ it attracts the

indufbious bee ; fo that the heath at that feafon

feems to be covered, as it were, with one large

fwarm.
Thefe mountains alfo abound with rivulets, which

water the v allies beneath j infomucb, that inalmoft

every little village there is water fuiEcient to carry

a mill, which renders the precarious help of wind-
mills, fuperfluous, though if needfhould be, there

are few countries better fituated for fuch. like -con-

venlencies.

The fouthern parts of this county are pretty well

furnifhed with fea-iifh, caught near the Kent and:

Leven fands, and other places, upon the fea-coair,.

which formerly were brought weekly to Kendal mar-

ket, where there have been fometimes five and

thirty different forts of fim ; but finee the great im-

provement of the town and port of Lancafter^ the

market for flfh is confiderably drawn that way.

There is no very great plenty of wood in this

county : it feems to have been induftrioufly de-

flroyed, to prevent its affording a fhelter to the.Scotch

invaders. In almoft all themoffes there are large

trees
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trees of oak, fir, birch, and other wood, covered

now four, five, or fix feet in depth, with> that kind

of earth which the people dig up for fuel, many of

which have the mark of the ftroke of the axe upon
them, and are lying near to the root, which isafc

the bottom of the mofs. However, certain it is,

that long after the conqueft, this country was over-

run with wood.
In thefe mountains, towards the north-weft part

of the county, is a very remarkable phenomenon,
fuch as we have not found any account of elfewhere

in the kingdom, except only about lngkton, and

other places, bordering upon the mountains of /«-

gleborrow, Pendle> and Pennigenty in the confines of

the counties of York and Lancafter : it is called a
Hebn-ivind. A rolling cloud, fometimes for three

or four days together, hovers over the mountain
tops. The fky being clear in other parts- When
this cloud appears, the country people fay the Helm
is up, which is an Anglo-Saxon word, fignifying

properly a covering for the head, from whence
comes the diminutive Helmet, This helm is not

difperfed or blown away by the wind, but continues

its fiation, though a violent, roaring hurricane

comes tumbling down the mountain, ready to tear

all before it, then on a fudden enfues a profound

calm; and then again alternately the temper!, which
feldom extends into the country above a mile or two
from the bottom of the mountain*.

Having thus taken afhort and general view of the

county of Weflmorland, I {ball proceed on my touf

through it.

The firft place of confequence we came to was
Jmble/ide, which is fituated on the fwift decline

* NIcbolfon and Bum's Hirtory and Antiquities of the Countiei of

WtfrnorlaHd-zni CxxtctJaai, vol; 1* .

of
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of a hill, over which many high mountains arife

towards the north-. About a mile up the woody
declivity of the hill behind the inn, we faw a moft
amazing cafeade, totally different from any thing

we had met with upon our tour. So great an af-

cent, without commanding a third of the eminence,
gave us reafon to expect fomething very extraordi-

nary in the profpecl. The rufhing of the waters

founded through the wood, and feemed at once as

if burfting over our heads, and tumbling beneath

our feet ; this was foon reconciled, for in a few
fteps we perceived ourfeives to be upon the fummit
of a cliff, which overhung the channel of the

ftream, where an old oak fufpended his romantic

boughs over the precipice j this was the only open-

ing of the wood, or Situation, where we could look

into this tremendous gulph. The river which falls

here, ariies on the very height of the mountains,

and flows in a very confined channel through an

opening of the rocks, the edges of which were

grown with ftately trees, and thronged with thickets

of hazel, birch, and holley. We could look up-

wards from the place where we ftood for about one

hundred perpendicular yards, where we faw the

river in two ftreams pouring through the trees j

about the mid-way it united, and was again broken

by a craggy rock, overgrown with fern and brufh-

wood, which threw it into two branches, foaming

and making a horrid noife ; but it foon united again^

and from thence, precipitated into a deep and dreary

gulph above fixty yards below the cliff on which we
flood, from whence it tumbled from rock to rock,

and dafhed through a rough and craggy channel to

the town of Amblefide with a mighty found, which

fhook the air fo as to give a fenfible agitation to the

nerves, like the effect of a thunder-clap j the white-

nefs of the fretting waters, was beautifully contracted

by
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by the black rocks which formed their paflage.' It

was alrnoft impoffible for the fteadieft eye to look,

upon this waterfall without giddinefs. Its beau-

ties, for a painter, were noble and various ; the

wood which hung upon the rocks over the ftream

was of mixed hues, the trees projecting from each

precipice, knotty and grotefque, the cliffs, black

and fringed with ivy and fern, gave a lingular luftre

to the waterfall. No fancy could exceed the happy
afTemblage of objects which rendered this view pic-

turefque.

The traces of Ambhfides antiquity are almoft de-

faced ; the modern inhabitants have preferved few

of the Roman monuments which were formerly dif-

covered. In Ca?7iden*s time, many ruins of the an-

tient Amboglana of the Romans were to be feen here j

the extent of the ibrtrefs, as he gives dimenfions,

was one hundred and thirty-two ells in length and

eighty in breadth. Roman bricks, urns, and other

earthen veffels, glafs lachrymals, coins, mill-ftones

or quern-ftones, as he calls them, were frequently

found here ; the ground, in which the traces of

fuch places is now to be, feen, forms an oblong
fquare with obtufe angles, and lies near the river

Brathay: it is faid in the Notitia to be the Dittis of
the Romans.

The road from Windermere to Kendal, lies. chiefly

over barren and rocky hills, without change or va-

riety to afford any pleafure to the traveller. To-
wards the right,, in the courfe of the way, appeared

two openings, which fhewed us a fmall bay of the

fea ; but thefe without any degree of beauty..

We defcended to the town of Kendal, rejoiced

to change the profpecl from barrennefs and wafte,

to a rich cultivated vale, and a town thronged with
induftrious inhabitants, bufied in a profperous ma-
nufactory.

tenia1
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Kendal ftands on the fide of a hill, facing the eaft

;

as we looked over the buildings from the heights we
were defcending, we had a view of the ruins of
Kendal Cajlle, feared on the crown of a fine emi-
nence, at the diftance of half a mile from the town,
and feparated from it by the river Kan, over which
two ftone bridges are thrown. The caftle is now
totally in decay, and the prefent appearance of it

fearce gives any idea of its antient ftrength and
grandeur. On the front, oppofite the town, the

remains of bailions are feen, at the fouth-eaft and
north-weft corners, whilft all behind, coniift of
confufed and ragged walls. The whole has formed!

a fquare, defended by a ditch.

Above the town of Kendal, immediately oppofite

the caftle, is a mole lingular form, called by the

inhabitants Caftle Law Hill. Above the town, fome
rocks (hew themfelves of the height of feven fathom,.

or near it, on which a mount of gravel and earth

nas been thrown up, of an exacl: circular form*
arifing from the plane on the top of the rock, near

thirty feet; at the front adjoining the town, is a

fpacious levd, on part of which, a bowling-green
is now made. The mole is defended by a deep

ilitch, which extends itfelf from the brink of the

rocks, and on the right and left, the plane is for*

tified by an inferior mole or mount.
Kendal is a rich and populous town, efleemed the

beauty of the county, has a rree-fchool well en-

dowed, and drives a great trade in woollen cloth,

cottons, druggets, ferges, hats, and ftockings. It

was incorporated by queen Elizabeth, and is go-

verned under a charter of king James I. by a mayor,

recorder, town-clerk, 12 aldermen, 24 burgeffes

:

it has 7 trading companies ; the mercers, fheermen,

cordwainers, tanners, glovers, taylors, and pew-

terers, who have each a diitinft hall. The people
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of Kendal are generally indubious, To that it is a

very rare thing to fee any perfon ftanding idle, as is

too ufual in other thorough-fare towns, or other

places of public refort.

The church is fine and fpacious, and there are

two chapels of eafe to it. Near the church-yard

ftands a neat public fchool, whence a certain numi
berof fcholars are elected to Queen's College, Oxon.

Kendal confifts of feveral ftreets neatly paved;
one of which is very long, and has a bridge in the;

middle. It has a very plentiful market for all kinds
of provifions, and woollen yarn, which the girls

bring in large bundles under their arms to fell.

The Ken is a fine river, running round one-half of
the town in a valley, with a ftony channel, abound-
ing with trout and falmon. The dyers and tanners

have their habitations on the banks of it.

Lonfdale, or Kirkby-Lonfdale> is a large town, and
has a good trade in cloth : it has a good church,

and a fine church-yard ; from which, and from its

walls, and the banks of the river, we have a very

fine profpe& of the mountains at a vaft diftance, and
of the beautiful courfe of the river Lone, in a valley-

far beneath us.

We pafTed from Kirkby-Lonfdak, (a little out of
our way) to Borrowbridge, a fingle houfe, fituate in

a very narrow deep valley, hemmed in on every fide

by mountains covered with verdure ; a fine ftream fer-

pentines through the vale, and here and there little

cottages are difperfed, with fcanty inclofures of
meadow ground ; over which hangs a narrow wood,
from the rifing of the hills ; (hut in on every fide,

this is a place calculated for the molt folemn retire-

ment j in winter, the rays of the fun for feveral

weeks do not touch the vale, but only gild the
mountains, along whofe fides the oppofite land fends

an extenfive ihadow, whofe gradations are daily

marked
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marked by the peafant's watchful eye, longing for

returning vegetation.

From hence, we continued our rout to Kirby Ste-

phen, near which place, we vifited the ruins of Pen-

dragon Cqftle, antiently the feat of the lords Clifford j

which in its prime was a ftrong building, the walls

being four yards thick, with battlements upon

them : time and neglect of the owners have brought

it to little better than a heap of ruins. The remains

of a fquare tower only are left, and that molt pro-

bably of modern date : for this place was repaired,

after it had laid in ruins near two centuries, by the

countefs of Pembroke, about the time me had reftored

Brougb. The fituation of this place, being in a

deep dell, on every hand overlooked by mountains,

from whence it might be annoyed, mews it never

could be built as a place of ftrength, but rather as

a retreat, and place of concealment in times of dan-

ger. Oppofiteto this place, on the other fide of the

del!, is a fmall intrenchment, fortified by a ditch

and vallum, but of what date or people, no account

can be obtained. The prince Enter Pendragon is of

doubtful exiftence, but is faid to have died by

treachery, and poifon put into a well, in the year

five hundred and fifteen.

Kirkby-Stepben is fituated on the weft bank of the

riven Eden, which takes its rife from Hughftat

mountain, about fix miles higher up, on the fkirts

of Torkjhire, near the fources of the Swale and the

Rother

.

The whole town confifts of one fingle ftreet, in-

differently built, which lies nearly north and fouth,

opening on Helbec mountain at one extremity, and

Wildbore at the other. There was once a fine mar-

ket-place, 70 yards wide, and near ioo long, but

by fome ftrange inattention to public utility, houfes

have been fufTered to be built on it, and others after-
• wards
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wards to be built before them. T'he market is on
Monday, and as the flocking manufacture fupplies

the principal trade, this traffic is the firft at the

market. Though the fituation of Kirby- Stephen is

under bleak and barren mountains, yet the commu-
nication they have with many of their own dales,

and with Yorkjhire, along the river-heads, affords a

pretty confiderable market ; an advantage which
Brought near Stanemore, has now loft, for want of

fuch connection.

We paffed by the antient feat of the Wharton
family, in IVharton Parts, now in decay. Melan-
choly reflections arife on fuch a view, when the

traveller muft neceffarily exclaim, with a ugh,
!" fuch are the effects of diflipation and vice!"

As we began to defcend the hill towards Brought

we pafTed an antient Roman fortification, called

Maiden Cajiie ; the Roman road led immediately

through it. Its form is fquare, built of flone, each
fide forty paces in length ; it is defended by out-

works, the neareft being a fmall ditch with a breaft-

Work of large ftones fet erect, and the outward one
a ditch and rampart of earth. This place has been
of great ftrength in former times, from its natural

fituation, commanding the pafs from Brough. The
afcent on the fide oppofite to Brough, is very fleep

for more than a mile ; to the fouth it is inacceffible,

by reafon of the precipice on whofe brink it ftands ;

and towards the north, the ground is every where
rugged and mountainous.

Brough is now divided into two fmall mean towns,
the one called Church Brough, the other Market
Brough, feparated by a little brook which falls into

the river Eden*, Hufbandry is little advanced

* The church at Brougb is a pretty large antient building. The
fteeple ri not fo old, having been built about the year 1513,. There
are in it four excellent bells, by much the largeft in the county, ex-
cept the great bell at Kirbj Tbire,

here;
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here ; the management of grafs land is the farmer's

whole excellence, the meadows being kept in good

order, and very rich : the inhabitants are ignorant

of men and manners, but fubtile and crafty.

The pleafantnefs of the morning called us very

early from Brought the dawn advanced with a

deep calm, the clouds broke from the hills, and

drew their grey veil from the face of morning, re-

vealing her in blufhes ; the valley lay wrapped in

(tillnefs, care and induftry had not departed from

their night's receffes ; the ear was huihed, and all

around feemed to be the region of tranquillity ; ere

long, various founds grew on the fenfe, and the

living landfcape gave us new pleafures ; the cot-

tagers being now abroad, bufied in the feveral oc-

cupations of the field.

As we purfued our journey at an opening of the

road to the left, we viewed the ruins of Brough

Cqftle. In former times this was a formidable

fortrefs, and of Roman original ; its fituation on the

Roman road leading to Brovonaicum by Aballaba^ and

its diftance from Lavatrae prove, that this was the

vntxzntVerteria mentioned by Antonine and the Book
of Notices, where in the decline of the Roman em-
pire, a band of the Direftores were ftationed. The
name of Burgh or Brough is of Saxon extraction

;

fuch fituations were chofen by that people, for

erecting caftles, as being already places of ftrength.

The whole caftle ftands on a considerable eminence

to the north and weft, arifing fwiftly from the plain ;

to the fouth and eaft the accefs is not fo fteep, but

is guarded by a deep ditch and rampart, which ap-

pear to be the remains of the old Roman ftation,

forming an area to the caftle. In the beginning of

the Norman government, the northern Engltjh con-

spired here againfl William the Conqueror.

As
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As the fun advanced, he gave various beauties

to the fcene, the beams ftreaming through the divi-

lions in the mountains, (hewed us their due per-

spective, and ftripped the plain with gold ; the light

falling behind the caftle, prefented all its parts per-

fectly to us ; through the broken windows diftant

objects were difcovered ; the front ground lay in

fhadows ; on the left the profpecT: was (hut in by a

range of craggy mountains, over whofe freeps (hrubs

and trees were fcattered ; to the right a fertile plain

was extended, furmounted by diftant hills ; over

their fummits the retiring vapours, as they fled the

valley, dragged their watry fkirts, and gave a foJemn

gloom to that part of the fcene. Behind the build-

ing, the lofty promontary of Wildbore Fell lifted its

peaking brow, tinged with an azure hue, and ter-

minated the profpect.

Half mankind know nothing of the beauties of

Nature, and wafte in indolence and fleep the glo-

rious fcene which the morning prefents ; as we
patted- on, the varied profpect kept attention awake.

At the di fiance of a mile from Brought Warkup,
to the left, affords an agreeable view. JVarkup

Hall, fhrouded with a rich grove of fycamores, over*

tops the village • the verdure of the meadows, with
fome extenfive fields of yellow corn, contrafted by
the hills of pafture ground which lie on the fouthern

fide, brown with the fummer heat, and tufted with

brufh-wood, gave a pleafing variety : whilft the

morning beam breaking aflant upon the valley, and
glittering on the brook, with the blue teints of fmoke
that arofe from the hamlets, painted the rural fcene.

We palled over the ground where Brough Hill

fair is annually held on the Jail day of September ; a

toll is due on this occafion to lord Thanet, for every

head of black cattle, Sec. prefented there. For
feveral years paft, the number of cattle expofed to

.Vol. III. P fale.
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fale, on an average, amounted to eight thoufand and

upwards, one thoufand horfes, together with a pro-

digious quantity of fheep. All kinds of merchan-

dize are brought to this fair.

The valley now growing more extenfive, en-

creafed in varieties-, and pleafed us with a new fcene

of cultivation and huibandry ; the large tracts of

ground which wepaffed along, were lately common,
but are now dividing and forming into inclofures.

Three tumuli of different magnitudes lay on our

left, one of which was lately opened at the inftance

of the bifhop of 'Carlijle^ and fome remains of arms,

with the afhes of the interred, were discovered. By
what was found there, it was apprehended the tu-

mulus was Britijh.

At the fixth mile fbne we flopped to admire the

fingularity of the view to the right, where a range oi

mountains, arifing from the extenfive plain over

which we were travelling, ftretched to the weft-

ward, afforded a romantic and noble fcene j the

neareft hills, with rocky brows and barren cliffs,

raifed their grey fronts above the humble brufh

wood, which girt them in the midft, whilft theii

feet in hafty flopes defcended the vale in pafturage :

further retiring from the eye, the mountain called

Crofs-Fell, with a front of naked rock, overtops the

adjoining hills 5 being faid to exceed the mountain

SkiddaW) in Cumberland^ by one hundred and ten per-

pendicular feet in height : further extending weft-

ward, the chain of mountains lay in perfpe&ive,

till they died away upon the fight, and in azure hue

feemed to mix with the iky ; whilft at the foot oi

this vaft range of hills, three fmaller mounts, of an

exact conic form, running parallel, beautified the

fcene. being covered with verdure to their crowns
5

the neareft, c died Dufton-Pike, was fhadowed by a

paffing cloud, fave only the fummit of its cone,

which
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which was touched by a beam that pointed it with

gold 5 the fecond pike was all enlightened, ana\gave

its verdure to the profpecl: as if mantled with velvet

;

the third flood (hadowed, whilft all the range of

hills behind were (truck with funfhine, (hewing

their cliffs, caverns, and dells in grotefque variety,

and giving the three pikes a pidlurefque projection

on the landfcape.

Appleby , to which we now approach, though

placed on an elevated fituation, was concealed from

our view till we arrived within half a mile; when,
from the hill which we had afcended, it gave an

agreeable furprife. On the brink of a lofty emi-

nence, fronting towards the eaft, beneath which
!runs the river Eden, the caftle prefented itfelf.

The fteep, on whofe brow this noble edifice is

creeled, is richly cloathed with wood; fave only

where a rugged cliff of red hue breaks through the

trees, andgivesan agreeable variety to the landfcape.

The front of the caftle is irregular and antique, but

lofes great fhareof its beauty , by'the joints of the build-

ing being whitened and bedaubed with lime. Over
this front, the top of a fine fquare tower is difco-

vered, whofe corners arife in turrets .; the landfcape

to the left is richly wooded : to the right it is di-

vided by hanging gardens, which adjoin the town,

I

overtopped with dwellings.

As we approached the bridge, and can: our eyes

upon the valley, we were delighted with the happy
affemblage of woods and meadows, which form the

little vale, where Eden flows ; through the throng-
ing branches the water was feen, in many places,

reflecting a tremulous beam, and fparkling in the

fun's rays ; over the valley, rude cliffs and hanging
rocks, on this hand, appeared projecting through
the trees ; on that, was feen the lofty front of the

caftle,

P 2 The
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The profpe£r fram the terrace, which is under

the eaftern front of the caftle, is very beautiful.

To the right, the river Eden forms a winding late

the 'diftance of half a mile, whofe banks are cloathed

with lofty hanging woods^ defcending in a fwift

but regular fweep to the brink of the ftream. Be-

low us, the water murmured over a wear, where

a mill added to the pleafing founds. On the left,

lofty cliffs and precipices arife perpendicular frorr

the water, over whofe brows, oaks and afhes hang-

ing, render their afpecT; more romantic by the folemr

fhade. On the ground above, the public roac

leading to Appleby, winds up the hill, on whof<

fide fome cottages are fcattered ; whilfr. all behim
the diftant ground is formed by mountains, fha

dowed with clouds.

The garden grounds around Appleby Cajlle ar

without ornament, and calculated for ufe only.

This was the antient Aballaba, where the Aurelea

Maures kept a ftation : it is almoft encompafled b

the river Ederu
Appleby Caftle is one of the feats of the earl c

Thanety but of late years much riegle&ed by th

family.

The town of Appleby chiefly confifls of one wid

continued ftreet, hanging upon the fwift decline c

a hill, in a direction north and fouth j the caftl

terminating it on the fummit, the church at th

foot. The fituation is agreeable in the fumme
feafon ; but in the winter, cold. The meado^

and pafture grounds are beautiful ; but there i

little tillage ; it having been a received opinion fc

ages paft, that grain would not ripen or come t

perfection fo near the moors and mountains, fror

whence a continued moift vapour is fuppofed to fc

borne into the valley, which blights the corn in 11

bloflbm, nad prevents \U filling or coming to matu

rity
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rity 5 but this abfurdity is declining through ex-

perience, which hath taught the inhabitants, that

the want of knowledge in agriculture was the chief

defect, and the impetuous rains to which a moun-
tainous country is fubjeel:, their greateft detriment.

This is a very antient borough, and by prefcrip-

tion fends two members to parliament. It is the

county town, but not bleft with a fituation for

trade. The markets are not populous, the country

adjoining, by reafon of its extenfive waftes and un-

j cultivated lands, being thinly inhabited. This js a

corporation town, and governed by a mayor, al-

dermen, and common council.

The place where the judges of afirie fit in judg-

i

ment on criminals, is very antique and remarkable :

I

by the arms placed on one of the corner pillars, it

appears to have been erected by the Pembroke family :

;

it is fituated in the market-place, fronting the north ;

the fides are opened by a rude baluftrade, and in the

front fupported by pillars ; fo that it may pro-

perly be faid, the judge fits difpenfing juftice in the

forum.

The buildings in this place are chiefly antient;

fome few modern houfes of red free-ftone, which
have a remarkable fine effect, are interfperfed.

Here is a fchool, amply endowed, founded by
Robert Langton and Miles Spence^ doctors of laws.

Here is alio an hofpital founded by the Pcmbrokes,

with a ftipend for a chaplain : the hofpital is built

on a fquare, forming an area in the center.

The road wepurfuedfrom Appleby, for feveral miles,

gave us great pleafure : the val lies through which the

river £^/z flows, are fmgularly beautiful \ their woody
banks and level meads afford variety of landlcapes,

particularly below Crachnthorp, On the oppofite

fhore of the river, furrounded with a thick wood,
the ruins ofBufey Cajlle are feen, now conftflring onlv

P 3 of
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of one fhattered tower. This was an antient retreat

©f the bi&ops of CarKJle.

We paiTed Kirby Tbore *, where no remains of*

antient Roman grandeur, fpoken of by Camden^ are

now to be found, except the veftigia of part of the

Vallum,

Acorn-Ban}.) late the feat of the Daljlons, but now
of Williani Norton, Efq ; is an elegant modern build-

ing, covered with fine plantations j it commands an
agreeable, though narrow profpecl, over rich mea-
dows to the fouth, defcending to the town of Tern-

ple-flowerby ; of which place we were told nothing

memorable, but that there remained to this day a

pecuniary compofition, paid to the lord of the manor,
in lietr of his cuftom with each bride within his

jurifdiclion.

We then paiTed JVhinfieldPark, an extenfive foreft,

the property of the earl of Thanet, where we had the

pJeafure of viewing a large tracl of ground, lately

enclofed from the park, and growing corn. There
is not any thing can give greater fatisfaciion to the

eye of the traveller, than to behold cultivation and

induftry ftretching their paces over the hea f h and

wade, the foreft and the chace : population muft

follow, and riches enfue.

A ftone pillar erected by the fide of the road, next

attracted our attention; near to which ftands a ftone

table. The italk of the pillar is hexagon, the top

* Klrhy There Is (o called frcm a temple antiently dedicated to the

great idol of the pagan Saxons> called Thcr, which was of more efu-

mation among them than any of the reft of their idols. This was

m^jefiically placed in a very fpacious hall, and there fat as if he had

repofed himfelf upon a covered bed. On his head he wore a crown

of gold, and round in compafs above and about the fame, were fet

cr fixed twelve bright burnift.ed golden (tars, and in his right hand

he held a kingly fcepter. He was eftecmed the god of thunder, and

tvery Thurjday was weekly dedicated to his peculiar fervice, from

whence that cay received its name, Nkolfan and Burns Cuir.bcr-

W, vol- II. p. 372.
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of it fquare ; on the fides of which are reprefenfed,

in feveral quarterings, the arms of the Pembroke*

a fouth dial, and the following infcription :

** This pillar was erected anno Doinini 1656, by

the right honourable Ann countefs dowager of Pem-

broke, &c. daughter and iole heirefs of the righc

honourable George earl of Cumberland, for a memo-
rial of her laft parting in this place, with her good

and pious mother, the right honourable Margaret

countefs dowager of ..Cumberland, the 2d of April

1616; in memory whereof (he alio left an annuity

pf four pounds to be distributed to the poor of the pa-

rim of Brougham, every fecond day of April for ever,

upon the ftone table here hard by. Laus Deo."

We quitted the high road in order to pafs by

Brougham Cajlle, a fpacious ruin, fituate on the

banks of the river Emont ; that we might enjoy the prof-

peel to advantage, we crofted the river, and made a

fweep round the mill, which ftands almoft oppofite

Jo Brougham -

} from thence the view opened upon us

jyith an happy effect.

The mill with its dreams lay on the left; a

fhining canal, formed by the river Emont, margined

with fhrubs, fpread a confiderable diftance to the

right, whilft the ftreams which fell over a wear

made a foaming cafcade in front. On the oppofite

brink of the channel ftands the caftle ; the fide next

the river is divided by three fquare towers ; from
thence on either hand a little wing falls back, the

one leading to the gate-way, the other connected

With the outworks, which extend to a confiderable

diftance along a grafTy plane of pafture ground, ter-

minated by a turret, one of the outpofts of the caftle :

the center of the building is a lofty fquare tower
;

hthe (battered turrets which form the angles, and the

'hanging galleries, are grown over with (hrubs : the

fun beams, which ftruck each gafping loup and

P 4. bending
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bending window, discovered the inward devaluation

and ruin, and touched the whole with admiiable co-
louring and beauty. To grace the landfcape, groups
of cattle were difperfed on the pafture, and through
the tufts of'afh trees, which were irregularly Scat-

tered on the back ground, diftant mountains were
feen, fkirting the horizon.

The lower apartment in the principal tower ftill

remains intire, being a fquare of twenty feet, co-

vered with a vaulted roof of ftone, confining of

eight arches of light and excellent workmanfhip.
The groins are ornamented with various g'rotefque

heads, and Supported in the centre by an octagon pil-

lar about four feet in circumference, with a capital

and bafe of Norman architecture. In the centre of

each arch rings are fixed, as if defigned for lamps
to illuminate the vault.

From the conftruclion of" this cell, and its fitua-

tion in the chief tower of the fortrefs, it is not pro-

bable it was formed for a prifon, but rather was ufed

at the time of liege and afiault, as the retreat of the

chief perfons of the houfehold.

The approach to this cattle is guarded by an out-

ward-vaulted gateway and tower, with a port cullfs
;

and at the diftance of about twenty paces, an inward-

vaulted gateway of ribbed arches with a port cullis ;

through which you enter a fpacious area, defended

by a lofty wall.

This cattle is fituated on the north fide of the Ro-
man ttation Broncvakum, which has formed an area

and outwork one hundred and twenty paces fquare,

defended by the Vallum and an outward ditch ; both

at this time veiy difcernible. The angles of this

camp are obtufe, like mo ft others of that people.

This was the ttation of a band of Dcfenfores y
and in

the Book of Notices is laid down as. being Seventeen

hnmlb miles from yefterde*

Wc
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We now entered the county of Cumberland, which
fir ft took its name from the inhabitants, who were
the true and genuine Bn'tons, and called themfelves

JLimbri or Kumbru For that the Britons, in the heat

of the Saxon war, pofted themfelves here for a long
time, we have the authority of our hiftorians, and
of Marianus himfelf, who calls this country Cumb-
rorum terra, that is, the land of the Cumbri 3 not to

mention the names of many places purely Britijh,

fuch as Caer-luely Caer-dronocy Penrith, Penrodocy

and the like *.

Penrith, is an agreeable town, fituate on the eafy

decline of a hill to the fouthward. It is unchartered,

[Jvelng governed by the fteward of the honour, and a

jury. A confiderable manufactory of cotton and
linen checks is carried on here, and alfo a great trade

in tanned leather. It has a large weekly market on
Tuejday, and a fair on Tuefday, in Whitfun-week,
and on every Tuefday fortnight after until Lamas f.
The town-houfe is in ruins, having been deftroyed

by fire fome years ago. The ornaments mentioned
by Camden are in fome parts remaining, which prove
the ancient patronage oiWarwicks. The houfes in

general are well built, and the inhabitants facetious

and polite.

Penrith, as our beft antiquarians affirm, fignifies

in the Britijh, Red Hill, and has its name from the

hill of red Hone adjoining ; though Dr. Todd fays it

has its denomination from a Roman colony, Petriana,

where the Ala Petriana kept garrifon about three

miles north of it, out of whole ruins, he fays, the

town had its original.

* Ntdolfon and Burn's Hiftory and Antiquities of Wcfmorland zr\&

Cumin land, vol. II.

f Bilhop Strickland was at the expence of drawing a watercourfc
through this town, which is of exceeding ^reat b'fc efit to the iri-

JubitajU*.

? S On
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On the weft fide of the town ftands the caftle, of
fquare ftone, enclofed with a ditch, which, by its

largenefs and ruins, feems to have been a place of
fome ftrength and confideration ; but it feems not

to have been very antient.

On the eaft part of the parifh, upon the north

hanks of the river Emont, are two caves or grottoes,

dug out of. the folid rock, and fuflicient to contain

an hundred men. The paiTage to thern is very nar-

row and dangerous, and perhaps its perilous accefs

may have given it the name of Jfis Parlis, though
the vulgar tel) ftrange ftories of one Ifts a giant, who
lived here in former times, and, like Cacus of old,

ufed to feize men and cattle, and draw them into his

den to devour them ; but it is highly probable, that

thefe fubterraneous chambers were made for a fecure

retreat in time of fudden danger ; and the iron gates

which were taken away not long ago, do not a little

confirm that fuppofition.

The church at Penrith is by far the mod complete

and elegant church in the diocefe, and was finifned

in 1722. The galleries are Supported by twenty

ftones, brought from the quarry of Crowdimdale,

each ten feet four inches high, and four feet two
inches in circumference.

In the church- yard, on the north fide, ftand two
pyramidical ftones, near four yards in height, at

five yards diftance from each other, and having feve-

ral fegments of circular ftone erecled between them.

Thefe laft the fancy of the people will have to repre-

sent wild boars; and they have a tradition,, that a

famous knight errant, one Sir Evan Cafanus, was
buried here, who, in his time, made mighty havock

among thofe beafts in faglewMd-foxeR. -Mr. Sand-

ford, in his manufcript account of Cumberland, fays,

he was told by Mr. Page, (who was fchoolm after at

Ptnrith from 1581 to 1591) that arrange gentle-

man
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man coming to an inn there, defired to have fome

of the considerable inhabitants to fup with him,

whereupon this Mr. Page, and fome others attended

him. The Granger told them, he came to fee the

antiquitiesof the place, and drawing out a paper, faid,

that Sir Plitgb Cafario had an hermitage fomewhere
thereabouts, culled Sir Hugh's Parhur ; and Mr.
Sandford adds, that when he was at fchool at Pen-

rith, this place was opened by William Turner, who
there found the great long fliank bones of a man,
and a broad fword.

I mult not quit Penrith%
without mentioning the

view from the Beacon, as defcribed by Mr, Hutch-*

infon.

Our firfl excurfion from Penrith was to. mount
the fteep hill on which the beacon, is placed, up-

wards of a mile to the northward of the town ; the

labour was great by which? we afcended, but the

view amply rewarded our fatigue.. The beacon
houfeis a fquare building of ftowe, and happily fitu--

ated for the purpofe of alarming the country in

times of public danger^ as it commands anextenfive

vale.

The northern window of the beacon houfe affords,

a profpeel: of Crofs Fell, with the pikes of Duftony

together with a chain of mountains extending from,

eaft to weft near thirty miles y the weflern point

linking in the fpacious plain where the city of Car-*

lifle Ties. The utmoft bounds of this view are

formed by a ridge of Scotch mountains. Some faint

appearance of St. Mary's church, marks to eye the

fite of Carli/le,

The ealtern window prefented a view of the

country we had paffed, bounded by the hills of
Stanemore, and that lofty promontary Wildbore felly

with its neighbouring mountains above Kirby Stephen*

P6 Tb«
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The fouth window prefented to us a view of

Brougham Cojlle, with its plains of pafture ground.
The fpreading woods of Lowther, intermixed with
rich cultivated lands, formed the rifing grounds.

Some parts of the lake ofUls-waterwere feen, whilft

the mighty rocks and mountains which hemmed in

the lake, lifted up their he&ds in rude confufion,

and crowned the fcene.

The weftern window afforded a new, and not

Jefs pleafing profpe& ; the town of Penrith lay

before us, and here and there the river Emont
ftiewed its windings through the woods. The hill

which rifes above the town is crowned with the

awful remains of a royal fortrefs ; time has defpoiltd

its grandeur, but its honours ftill furvive to its

noble owner, the duke of Portland, who therewith

holds the honor of Penrith, formerly a royal fran-

chife. Beyond thefe objects, amidft a range of

mountains, at the diftance of eighteen miles, Skid*

dow is feen, whofe majeflic front furmounts all the

high lands that terminate the view.

The whole profpe£r. from the beacon bill, as you
turn every way, prefents you with a vaft theatre,

upwards of one hundred miles in circumference,

circled with ftupendous mountains.

From hence, in one ftage, through a country full

of caftles (for almoft. every gentleman's houfe is a

caftle) we came to Carlijle, the frontier place and
key of England on the weft fea, as Berwick upon

Iweed is on the eaft. From below this town the

famous Pi£ls wall began, which croiTed the whole
ifland to Newcajlle upon Tyne 9

which was built upon
the following occafion :

When the Romans fettled here by force of arms,

they were always harrafled by the Picls y on the fide

©f Scotland. To ftop their inroads, the emperor
Adrian caufed a wall of earth to be built, extend-

ing
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ing from the German to the Irijh Tea, the fpaee of 80
miles, and caufed it to be palafadoed, anno 123.

Eeverus the emperor built it of ftone, with turrets

from -mile to mile, and kept a garrifon therein ; but

the PiSisy neverthelefs, broke in through this wall

more than once. At laft, JEtius', a Roman general,

rebuilt it of brick, orftone, 111430; but it was not

long before it was pulled down by the Pifts, And
here it will not be ami Is to give fome account of
this famous wall, from the Vallum Romanum of John
JVarburton, Efq.

This gentleman in the year 17 15, caufed a fur-

vey and plan to be made of this antient Roman wall

and military way, to fhew the neceiTity of rendering

it paflable for troops and artillery, from the eafteni

to the wefiern fea ; but the rebellion which had
drawn his attention to this fubjecl:, being foon after

fupprefled, the reparation of the way was neglecled,

till it was again wanted in 1745. Upon the fup-

preffion of the rebellion which then happened, the

work was undertaken, an a& of parliament having
palfed for that purpofe, and Mr. Warburton was,
among others, appointed to fuperintend the execu-*

tion.

Nor did he defift from his inquiries, when the

principal view for which they were begun was dis-

appointed, but extended his furvey through the

whole county of Northumberland, and difcovered

almoft every day fome remains of cities, cafrles,

camps, or other military antiquities, that had b^n
till then unknown among us. The parts called Tbe
IVaJlcs appeared never to have been trodden by any
human foot fince the ruin of the buildings and
ftreets, which he could eafily trace by the founda-
tions, though they were covered with grafs.

There are two walls which crofs the north of

England^ beginning about three miles more earrward

than
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than Newcafile, and extending ten miles further we'flf

than Carlijle, at the diftance of near feventy miles.

One of thefe walls is of turf, called Hadrian''s FaJR

hm\ the other of ftone, called the wall of Severus,

and were both intended to keep out the Pifis or

Scots ; for which purpofe Julius Agvicola had before

carried a feries of forts or ftations crofs the country

in the fame direction, and of equal extent.

Hadrian s Fence coniifts of a bank, or wall, on
the brink of a ditch ; another bank/ at the diftance

of about five paces within it, called the South Bankr

and a third, nearly the fame diftance, beyond the

ditch, to the north. Thefe four works are every

where parallel to each other, and probably formed

a military way from the port of the old ftationary

fence to another.

To Severus's wall, which is of ftone, belongs the

paved military way. It is on the fouth fide of the

wall, but not in all parts parallel to it. On the

north of this wall is a large ditch, but no appearance

of a bank, though the ground is in fome places

raifed by the earth thrown out of it, and a little

refembles a glacis.

Caftles were placed upon this wall at unequal

diftances, which however, except two or three at

the eaft end, are all lefs than a mile. The build-

ings appear to have been fquares of 66 feet, of which
the wall itfelf forms the north fide. The fpace

between thefe caftles was equally divided by four

watch-towers, each of which appears to have been

about four yards fquare at the bottom ; and, as the

centinels in thefe towers were within call of each

other, a communication might eafily be continued

along the whole line, without the help of fpeak-

ing-trumpets, or fubterraneous pipes, contrivances

which have been framed in times of grofs igno-

rance $ and as men are generally credulous of

wonders.*
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wonders, in proportion as the time when they are

faid to have happened is remote, this method of
communication appears to have been believed by
almoft every writer on the fuhjec~r, particulaily by
Echard.

There were alfo upon this wall 18 large forts

or ftations ; the mean diftances between thefe would
be about four miles, but they are placed much
nearer to each other in the middle, and towards
the extremity of the wall, than on the other

parts.

The wall generally runs along the ridge of the

higher ground, the defcent being to the enemy
on the north ; and to preferve this advantage it is

frequently carried out, and brought back, in an
angle. Hadrians Valium, on the contrary, is con-
tinued nearly in a ftraight line from {ration to Na-
tion ; and the paved military way, where the wall

pafTes along the brink of a precipice, or runs into

angles, is carried fo as to keep the level, and, as

much as poflible, the line.

It does not appear that there were any gates in

this wall, or pafTes through it, except juft in the

ftations, and where it is croffed by the great mili-

tary way from fouth to north.

The materials of which thefe walls are con-
ftrucr,ed may be certainly known by their remains :

Hadrian s is of earth, which in fome places is

mixed with ftone, but is no-where ftrengthened by
timber. Saverus's is of freeftone, and where the

foundation was not good, it is built on piles of
oak ; the interfaces between the two faces of this

wall is filled with broad thin ftones, placed not
perpendicularly, but obliquely on their edges ; the

running mortar of cement was then poured out
upon them, which by its great flrength and tena-

city bound the whole together, and made it firm as

a rock
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a rock. But though thefe materials are fufficiently

known, it is not eafy to guefs where they were pro-

cured, for many parts of the walls are at a great

diftance from any quarry of freeftone 5 -and though
ftone of another kind was within their reach, yet it

does not appear to have been any where ufed. ]t

will alfo be difficult to conceive how the Romans
could carry on fuch a work in the face of an ene-

my, except it be fuppofed, that it was not then the

bounds of their conqueft, but that they pofTefTed

great part of the country further north.

Of the prefent ftate of thefe walls it will be fuf-

ficient to fay, that in fome places that of Hadrian

cannot be traced without difficulty, though in others

it continues firm, and its height and breadth are

confiderable. In fome parts of the wall of Seventy

the original regular courfes are remaining; in ioiT.e

the ftones remain upon the fpot, though not in a

regular difpoiition ; in others the rubbifh is high

and diftin6t, though covered with earth and grafs,

and frequently the veftiges are extremely faint and

obfcure.

But, before I go on to fpeak of Carlifie, I mud re-

turn to the fea-coafr, v/hich, in this northern

county, is more remarkable than that of Lancafmre,

though the other is extended much further in length -

9

for here are fome towns of good trade ; whereas in

Lancajk'ire^ Leverpool excepted, there is nothing of

trade to be feen upon the coafh

The fir ft place I fhall mention is Ravenglafs, in

the fouth end of the county, which runs between

Furnefs and the fea. It is a well-built fea-port, and

market-town, upon the river Efk ; and on each fide

of it run down to the fea two fmall rivers, which,

together with the fea, make a good harbour for

fhips, and furround three parts of the town, which
occaitons a pretty good trade to it.

The
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The cape or head-land of St. Bees (derived from

St. Bega, an ItiJJ) female faint) ftill preferves its

name*.
In the town is a very good free-fchool, founded

by archbifhop Grhidal^ who was born here. It was
very well endowed by him, and the charity much
increafed by Dr. Lamplugh, archbifhop of Tork9

Dr. Smith bifhop of Carlifle^ Sir John Loivther, and

others.

The library annexed to this foundation is very

.valuable, and flill encreafing by gifts almoft daily

added to it. Though the parifh is vaftly large, the

vicarage is poorly endowed.
Rotington is the next town, rrorth from St. Bees,

It lies near the fea banks, not far from the great cliff,

called the Barnch, or St. Bee's Heady which abounds

with feveral forts of fea fowl, where alfo grows
mofl excellent famphire.

Egtemonty not far diftant from hence, was an an-

cient burgh, and fent burgeffes to parliament,

until the burghers becoming poor and unable (at

leafl unwilling) to pay their burgeffes their wages,

they, to free themfelves from that future burden,

petitioned the king and parliament, that they might
be exempted from that charge.

This village bears the greateft countenance of an-

tiquity, feveral of the houfes being piazzaed in

front. The caftle is fituated on a remarkable emi-

nence ; and, though of no very great extent, bears

* Tradition fays, St. Be~a, or St. Bees, a religious woman and a

proprutefs, here led a life of folitud-e and feverity 5 by her miracles

converting many, but at length, like fome other devotees, fhe

turned her wonder- working into a lucrative channel, and obtained

from the credulous, as much land tor the endowment of this place,

as ihould be covered with fnow on Midsummer- day : and fhe fuc-

ceeded, it is faid, fo far by her prayers, that by this event fhe gained

Egremout, Whitehaven , 2nd many diilant territories. RutckinfvnS

Ex, urfhn te the Lakes,

lingular
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fingular marks of ftrength *• Egremont now gives

title of earl to the noble family of IVyndham.
Under this fhore, higher up north, and near the

cape, is the town of Whitehaven, grown up, by the

encouragement of the Lowther family, from a fmali

place, to be very confiderable by the coal trade,

which is fo much increafed of late, that it is the

inofi: eminent port in England for it next to New-
cofile-, for the city of Dublin, and all the towns of

Ireland on that coail, and fome parts of Scotland, and
the IJle ofMan, are principally fupplied from hence.

It is frequent in time of war, or upon occafion of

crofs winds, to have 200 fail of fhips at a time go
from this place to Dublin loaden with coals ; and

the late Sir James Lovjtber, particularly, was faid to

have fen t from hence to /n?/<?;zi annually,, as many
coals as brought him in near 20,000/. a year.

This increafe of fhipping has led them on to mer-
chandizing; but the town is only of few years

Sanding in trade : for Mr. Camden does not fo much

* One cannot enter a place where fuch marks of antient mag-
nificence are feen, and where every object ftrikes the eye with proofs

of former pomp and power, and of prefent defertion, decay, and

defolation, without fome melancholy reflections. A contemplative

vifiter is apt to exclaim, how fluctuating are the affairs of man !.

how changeable are all fubl unary things ! tfeefe towers fubmit to the

deftoying hand of Time, and this once-impregnable fortrefs yields

itfelf to every affailant. How are thy honours wafted, and thy pride

brought low ! ihy military powers are no more, and thy magnificence

Jinks in the duft ! the fhouts of victory are no longer re-echoed from

the walls, and the voice of Feftivity hath forfaken thee ! Authority

and Rule are rent from thy hands, and thy conquering banners are

delivered up to the deftroying hand of Time, who yields them to the

darknefs of oblivion ! thy towers are no longer the abode of Strength,

or thy chambers of Security ! where the haughty hero trod, returning

with the fpoils of his enemy, and the honours of victory, amidftthe

acclamations of his troop?, the lazy afs ftands in his mid-day dream,

fhadowing bis drowzy eye with heavy ear ! Tribulation takes the feat

of Hofpitality, and where the jocund gueft laughed over the fparkhng

bowl, adders hifs, and owls fing the firains of melancholy to the mid-

night moonfhine, that deeps upon thy mouldering battlements

!

Hutcbinfon,

as
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as name the place, and his continuator fays very-

little of it.

Whitehaven is a large, regular, well-built town,
about one-third bigger than the city cf Carlifle, but

containing three times the number of inhabitants.

Thefe inhabitants are all perfectly well lodged, all

embarked in profitable employments, of one kind

or other ; fo that they are in a continual fcene of

unaffected induftry, and carry on their affairs with

great difpatch, and yet without hurry or confufion.

They have a plentiful and commodious market,

fupplied by and fupplying both neceiTaries and con-

veniences to a very extenfive neighbourhood. The
country round about, and efpecially towards St.

Bees, is admirably cultivated, and ftrewed with neat

and pleafant houfes. In regard to the port, which
has a cuftom-houfe, and a proper appointment of
officers, it is now well fecured by numerous and
cofcly works, and has every convenience that its

fituation will permit. Large (hips lie tolerably fafe

in the road ; and in bad weather can either run into

the port at half-flood, or fhelter themfelves under
the promontory of St. Bees, which is at two leagues

diftance.

The coal mines at this place are perhaps the moff.

extraordinary of any in the known world. The
principal entrance into thefe mines for men and
horfes, is by an opening at the bottom of an hill,

through a long pafTage hewn in the rock, which,
by a deep defcent, leads down to the loweft vein of
coal. The greareff. part of this defcent is through
f;acious galleries, which continually interfecf. other

galleries ; all the coals being cut away, except large

pillars, which in deep parts of the mine, are three

yards high, and about twelve yards fquare at the

hafe, fuch great flrength being there required to

fupport the ponderous roof.

The
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The mines are funk to the depth of 130 fathoms,

and are extended under the fea to places where is,

above them, fufficient depth of water for fhips of

large burden. Thefe are the deepeft coal-mines

that have hithetto been wrought ; and perhaps the

mines have noti n any otherpart ofthe globe penetrated

to fo great a depth below the furface of the fea » the

very deep mines in Hungary , Peru, and elfewhere,

being fituated in mountainous countries, where the

furface of the earth is elevated to a great height

above the level of the ocean.

There are here three ftrata of coal, which lie at

a considerable diftance one above another, and there

is a communication by pits between one of thefe

parallel ftrata and another. But the vein of coal is

not always regularly continued in the fame inclined

plain; but inftead thereof, the miners meet with

hard rock, which interrupts their further progrefs

in a flraight line. At fuch places, there feem to

have been breaks in the earth, from the furface

downward ; one part of the earth feeming to have

funk down, while the part adjoining has remained

in its ancient fituation.

Thofe who have the direction of thefe deep and

extenfive works, are obliged, with great art and

care, to keep them continually ventilated with per-

petual currents of frefh air, which afford the miners

a conftant fupply of that vital fluid, and expel out

of the mines damps and other noxious exhalations,

together with fuch other burnt and foul air, as is

become poifonous and unfit for refpiration.

In fome works which are not ventilated with per-

petual currents of frefh air, large quantities of thefe

damps are frequently collected ; and, in fuch works,

they often remain for a long time without doing any

miichief ; but when, by fome accident they are fee

on fire, they then produce dreadful explofions, very

deftructive
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deftruc*tive to the miners ; and burfting out of the

pits with great impetuofity," like the fiery eruptions

from burning mountains, force along with them
ponderous bodies to a great height in the air.

The coal in thefe mines has been feveraJ times

fet on fire by the fulminating damp, and has con-

tinued burning for many months, until large ftreams

of water were conducted into the mines, and dif-

fered to fill thofe parts where the coal was on fire.

By fuch fires, feveral collieries have been entirely

deftroyed j of which there are inftances near New-
cajile, and in other parts of England,, and in the

fhire of Fife in Scotland; in fome of which places the

-fire has continued burning for ages.

In order to prevent as much as poflible, the col-

lieries from being filled with thofe pernicious damps,
it has been found neceflary carefully to fearch for

thofe crevices in the coal, from whence they ifliie

out; and at thofe places to confine them within a

narrow fquare, and from thofe narrow fpaces in

which they are confined, to conduct them through

long pipes into the open air, where, being fet on
fire, they confume in perpetual flames, as they
continually arife out of the earth.

The late Mr. Speddingy who was the great en-
gineer of thefe works, having obferved, that the

fulminating damp could only be kindled by flame,

and that it was not liable to be fet on fire by red hot
iron, nor by the fparks produced by the collifion of
flint and flee], invented a machine, in which, while
a fteel wheel is turned round with a very rapid mo-
tion, and flints are applied- thereto, great plenty of
fire fparks are emitted, which afford the miners
fuch a light, as enables them to carry on their works
in a clofe place, where the flame of a candle, or a
lamp, would occafion dreadful explofions. With-
out fome invention of this fort, the working of thefe

mines,
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mines, fo greatly annoyed with thefe inflammable,

damps, would long ago have been impracticable.

But not fo many mines have been ruined by fire

as by inundations ; and here that noble invention

the fire-engine difplays its beneficial effects. It ap-

pears, from pretty exacl: calculations, that it would
require about 550 men, or a power equal to that of

1.10 horfes, to work the pumps of one of the largeft

fire-engines now in ufe, (the diameter of whofe cy-

linder is 70 inches) and thrice that number of men
to keep an engine of this fize conftantly at work.

There are four fire-engines belonging to this col-

liery, which, when all at work, difcharge from it

about 1228 gallons every minute, at ^ftrokes, and
after the fame rate 1,768,820 gallons every 24
hours *.

Morejhy lies about a mile north weft from TVlrite-

hayen. This, being the utmoft limits of the Reman
empire in this part, appears by heaps of rubbifh all

along, to have been fortified wherever there was
eafy landing; for the Scots from Ireland greatly in-

fefted thefe parts. Mr. Camden, fpeaking of Morefby9

fays, there are many remains of antiquity about it,

in the vaults and foundations of buildings ; feveral

caverns, which they call PiSfs holes, and feveral

pieces of (tone dug up with inscriptions : upon one
of which was LVCIVS S^VERIMVS ORDI-
NATVS; upon another COH. VII.

About five miles north of More/by is Workington^

lying at the mouth of the river Derwent, It is the

feat of the antient family of Curwen. The houfe
Hands upon an afcent, and is a handfome and com-
modious building. The demefne is large, and has

been always remarkable for fine cattle of all forts.

•

* Kicotjon and Burn''s Cumbertend, vol, II. p. 44, &c.

Here
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Here are falt-pans and a good colliery, a rabbit

warren, and a large falmon fifhery.

Our next journey was to Cockermouth, which
ftands on the mouth of the river Cocker, from
whence it derives its name. This river divides the

town equally into two parts, except only that the

church, market-place, and cattle, ftand all on the

eaft-fide of it, more upon an afcent j where, under
the weft-fide of the cattle- wall, the river Derwent
receives the Cocker, and there they make one
ftream.

The town is irregular, yet has many modern and
well-built houfes. The ftreet afcending to the
cattle-gate is particular, though from the fteepnefs

of the hill not (o commodious a fituation as the

others in the town, yet feems to be the favourite of
people of fortune, and contains many genteel build-

ings. A fpacious ftreet leads to Demvent bridge :

fome houfes of red free-ftone make a handfome ap-
pearance.

Here is a confiderable manufactory carried on in

hats, coarfe woollen cloths and fhalloons, and the

whole place bears the countenance of opulence.

The town fends two members to parliament 3 and
is governed by a bailiff, who is chofen yearly by a
jury of fixteen burghers. Here are all the necefTaries

of life, produced by a fine cultivated country that

furrounds it.

The cattle, now in ruins, except fome apart-

ments at the gate, was in former ages a place of
great extent and ftrength. The approach has been
kept by a draw-bridge over a deep ditch. The
gateway appears to be more modern than any other

part of the building, is vaulted with ribbed arches

joining in the centre, and defended with a port cul-

lis, over which is a lofty tower. Authors differ

about
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about the founder of this caftle, though they agree

that it arofe foon after the conqueit.

The fituation of Cockermouth is very beautiful, be-

ing watered by. two fine rivers. Beneath the Der~
went is a plain of confiderable extent, in which is a

public walk almoft a mile in length. The river on

one hand falls in cafcades, and the oppofite banks

are formed of rich corn lands ; on the other hand,

the level meads are bounded by a gentle riling ground

covered with wood. One end of this walk is ter-

minated by lofty rocks fcattered over with trees ; the

other by the ruins of the cattle impending -over the

river, a bridge of two arches, and the town of Der-

wmt hanging on the diflant hill.

From hence we purfued our journey over a plea-

fing country to Kefwick *, a mean village, without

any apparent trade ; the houfes are homely and dir-

ty. There is a town-houfe in the market-place,

faid to be erected out of the ruins of lord Dervjent-

ifiater\ manfion, but of the moft uncouth architec-

ture f.
From a fhort defcription of the beauties of Kef-

wUky which was written by the latejngcnious Dr.

'Brown %
and which we (Mr. Hutchinfon y

&c.) had

then in our hands, we were impatient to enter upon

* So much has been lately faid of the beauties of the lakes and

mountains about Kejivick that it would be unpardonable, were I

not for once to lofe fight of brevity, and particularly defcribe them.

Mr. Hutcbinfon. in his Excurfton to the Lakes, has fo far exhaufted this

fubject, as to leave nothing to be done by future travellers. In the

courfe of hft year. (1777) I compared his descriptions on the different

fpots, and found them and Nature fo exactly to correfpond, that I

mall attempt nothing new, but extract the moft ftriking particulars

from what that ingenious and inquifittve traveller has penned.

f Kehvick receives great advantages from what is fpent in the

town by the nobility, gentry, and others, who relort thither from

every part of England in much greater numbers than formerly, (che

£ompany encreaiing every year, and particularly thefe two laft) to fee

the natural wonders of thefe lakes and mountains-,

the
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the lake ; and thought every delay irkfome, which

kept us from the inchanting fcene.

We hafted thither, and from Cockjhooi- Hill took

a general furvey of the lake ; which though inferior

in fize to Ills-water^ is yet difTetent in its beauties,

and afforded us many delightful fcenes. The water,

which ftill bears the name of Derwentwater^ though

embodied in fo great a lake, faid to be ten miles in

circumference, was tranfparent as chryftal, and

(hining as a mirror ; over whofe furface five fine

iflands were difperfed : the neareft in view was co-

vered with yellow corn, the reft cloathed in wood ;

the hills are lofty, arihng on every fide from the

margin of the lake.

Here the mountains were in fome parts covered

with grafs, in others with heath ; there, the rocks

were grown with fhrubs and brufh wood, which
bung in their apertures and creeks. Little valleys

of cultivated land prcfented themfelves in the open-

ings 2nd windings of the mountains; and frhall en-

•clofures, and groves of oak ftretched up the pre-

cipitate afcents of feveral hills, from the brink of the

water ; at the head of the hafon, the mountains
were more rugged arid romantic. We hurried to

the boat, that we might enjoy the pleafures of this

ps!ace in their greateft perfection. The general view
was magnificent and beautiful, but we wanted to

take each pleafing fcene apart.

We ordered the boatmen to coaft round the near-

eft ifland, called /'V.y.t's Iftand^ containing about fi>:

acres of corn land ; on the eaftern fide of which a

few fycamores formed a Ijttle grove, covering a ho-
vel, which varied the hue with a rich green, and
gave the whole a picturefque appearance. Here we
found a fweet (hade, whilil we lay on our oars to
liften to the found of waterfalls, which (truck the
ear from every fide with an agreeable foiemnitv. On

Vol. Ill, Q^
' my
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my fecond vifit, I lamented to fee that this grove

was hewn down, this beauty effaced : what will

not avarice perpetrate !

Now we had the valley to the right opening upon
our view, and extending a rich plain towards the

north-welt, three or four miles in breadth; the

{trips of corn, and little groves, fcattered here and
there, gave the moft pleafing variety, when con-
trafted with the verdure of the mown meads, {truck

by the rays of the morning fun, and happily op-» I

pofed to the adjoining mountains. In this vale, the

church, with feme feat-houfes, (hewed -their white

fronts, over which, the mountains ariling to the

right, were ftupendous and gloomy, as they flood

covered with clouds. There Skiddow railed his

head, and, with a peaked brow, overlooked Sad-

dleback and Cawjey-Pike, together with a chain of

mountains ftretching away towards the north- weft; I

whilft, on the other band, the hills and rocks which :

(tand upon Bajjenthwaiie-water', form the other wing
\

of a lofty avenue of mountains, which extend into

the diftant plains.

We were told by a perfon at Kefwick, that Skid- i

dow, from the plane of the lake's furface, is 3450 ,

feet in perpendicular height; but from the ingeni- I

*>us Mr. Walker of Mancbejlery the itinerant lecturer I

on natural philofophy, I have received the following

calculation.

Barometer at Whitehaven — 29° o 7 Feet \

Fell fame day in afcendingl , By 3530
the mountain — J table

Stood on the top at — 26 4
By angle from the lake of Bajfenthwaite to 7 ,

'the top of Skiddow — — j
2$

We.coafted the right-hand fide of the lake, where
!

the hills gradually retiring from its margin, rife to

their f:
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their fummits covered with herbage. Here we had a

view of the little valley of Newland^ which winds

about the feet of the mountains, and with the fined:

verdure from the fmall enclofures of grafs ground,

refremes the eye, which had laboured with up-

frretched looks over the vaft heights that ihut it in

on every fide ; there cattle and (heep were {een de-
pasturing, little cottages were difperfed amongft the

hedge- row afties, whilft the fhadows of hills fuffer-

ed the fun-fhine to fail only in ftrips over the vale.

We landed at St. Herbert's- I/land, which con-
tains about five acres of land, now covered with
young trees, famous for being the refidence of St.

Herbert^ z prieft and confefTor ; who, to avoid the

intercourfe of man, and that nothing might with-
draw his attention from unceafing mortification and
prayer, chofe this ifland for his abode. The fcene

around him was adapted to his gloomy ideas of re-

ligion ; he was furrounded by the lake, which af-

forded him fifh for his diet ; on every hand the voice

of waterfalls excited the folemneft ftrains of medi-
tation j rocks and mountains were his daily prof-

pec~t, where barrennefs and folitude feemed to take

up their eternal abode ; from the fituation of this

place, nature hath given three parts of the year to

impetuous hurricanes and florins, the fourth alone

provides for the reft. Here this reel ufe erected an
hermitage, the remains of which appear at this day,

being a building of itone, formed into two apart-

ments ; the outward one, about 20 feet long and

15 broad, the other, of narrower dimensions. He
was. a cotemporary with St. Cuthbert, and as the ler

gends of that time fay, by the prayers of that faint,

obtained a joint or equotemporary death with him,
in the year of our Lord 608. There is no hiftory

of his life and actions to be met with, or any tra-

Q_ 2 JitioiT
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dition of his works of piety or miracles, preferred

by the inhabitants of the country.

The pafiion for folitude and a reclufe life, which
reigned in the days of this faint, and was cherifhed

by the monafric fchool, although at firft fight may
appear to us uncouth and enthuftaftic, yet when we
examine into thofe times, our aftoniftvment will

ceafe ; whilft we confider the eftate of thofe men,
who under all the prejudices of education, were
living in an age of ignorance, vafTalage, and rapine;

and we {hall rather applaud than condemn a devo-
tee, who, difgutted with the world and the fins of

men, configns his life to the fervice of the Deity in

retirement.

We now purfued our voyage by a noble woody
fcene, where Brandelow Park, arifing from the edge

of the lake, with ftately young oaks, extends its

groves over two round hoes or eminences ; and be-

hind them, (after covering a little intervening val-

ley) rifes on the fide of a mountain to aconfiderable

height, and forms a woody amphitheatre, fringed

with fome fmall ftrips of corn, which grow under

its fkirts ; whilft all above are ftupendous hills and
rocks. The {trait boles of the trees, together with

the verdure of the ground under their fhadow, which
was perceived at a great depth in the grove, by rea~

fo'n of the diftance at which the trees ftood from each

other, formed an uncommon and folemn fcene,

which being again refie&fced by the water, feemed

like inchanted haunts, where the dryads met their

mid-nymphs in the happy regions of the genius of

the lake-*.

We

* It may not be unacceptable .to the reader, to -find in. this place

what Mr. Fennant fays of Kefwkk. p ii

Take boat on the water, which rfiakes this place fo juiUy cele-

Lzated. The form is irregular, extending from north to fouth, about

three
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We arrived at the borders of Manljfy Meadow, a

flat of a few acres at the foot of the mountains,

where our boat anchored, that we might enjoy the

pleafures of the fituation : to the left, the nearer!

object was a wooded ifland, edged with rocks, be- :

hind which, Brandehw Park^ and oaken groves, dreft

in the deepeft green, covered the hills which arofe

immediately from the margin of the lake, and from

thence flretched up the foot of Catbeli's mountain,

which laid fo near to us, that it required the eye

which viewed its fummit to be turned dire&ly up-

wards. On our right, at the diflance of about mo

three miles and a half the breadth on<? and a half, Thegrenu-ft

depth is twenty fett in a channel running from end to end, probably

formed by the river Derwcnt, which paffes through and gives name
to the lake.

The views on every fide are very different : here all the poffible

variety of alpine fcenery is exhibited, with all the horror of precipice,

broken crag, or over-banging rock j or infulated piramidal hills,

contrafted with others whofe frnooth and verdant fides fwelling into

immenfe aerial heights, at once pleafeand furprize the eye.

The two extremes of the lake afford moft difcordant profpeels

:

the fouthern is a compofmon uf all that is horrible} an immenfe
chafm opens in the midfr, whofe entrance is divided by a rude conic

hill, once topt with a cafrie the habitation of the tyrant of the

rocks ; beyond, a feries of broken mountainous crags now patched

with fnow, foar one above the other, over-fhadowing the dark

winding deeps of Borrozvdah. In thefe brack recefles, are lodged

variety of minerals, the origin of evil by their abufe, and placed by

nature, not remote from the fountain of it. But the oppofite or'

northern view is in all Tefpects a ftrong and beautiful contrafi.

Skiddaib mews its vaft bafe, and bounding all that part of the vale,

rifes genily to a height that finks the neighbouring hills, opens a

pleafing front fmooth and verdant, fmiling over the country like 3.

gentle generous lord, while the fells of Borroivdah frown on it like a

hardened tyrant.

Each boundary of the lake feems to take part with the extremities,

and emulates their appearance : the fouthern varies in rocks of dif-

ferent form's, from the tremendous precipices of the Lady's Leap,
the broken front of the Falcons next to the more diftant concave or

curvature of Lcivdore, an extent of precipitous rock, with trees vc-
gftatiVg *rom the numerous fifiureS; .ind the foem of a cataract pre-

cipitating amidtl.

The
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yards, lay another fmall ifland, on vvhofe rocky

margin brufh wood and willow hung fantaftically ;

above whofe thickets the diftant ihores were feen,

Where the mighty cliffs of Falcon and Wallow Crags

projecling, fhewed their grotefque and tremendous
brows, in a lofty line of rocks ; beneath the feet of

which, a ftrip of cultivated lands and woods {hot

forth a verdant promontory, which funk gradually

into the lake. In the centre of this view, (after

ft: etching the eye for the di fiance of three miles

over a bafon of the cleareit and fmooth eft water,

fpreading its bofom to the noontide fun) is a large

mount, called Cajllehead Rocks , rifing in a cone, and
covered with oak wood ; behind which a lofty

mountain raifed its brown brow, dreft in heath and

fun-burnt herbage, exceeded only by Skiddow, co-

vered

The entrance into Borronvdale divides the fcene, and the northern

fide alters into milder forms j a fait fpring, once the property of the

monks of Ftttnefsy trickles along the fhore j hills (the refort of
fhephcrds) with downy fronts and lofty fummits fucceed j with
woods clofing their bafes, even to the water's edge.

Not far from hence the environs appear to the navigator of the

lake to the greateft advantage ; for on every fide mountains clofe the

profpeel;, and form an amphitheatre alrocft matchlefs.

Loch Lomovd, in Scotland, and Loch Lene, in Ireland, are powerful

rivals to the lake in queftion : was a native of either of thofe king-

doms to demand my opinion of their refpe&ive beauties, I muft

aisfwer as the fubtile Mel-vil did the vain Elizabeth : that fhe was
the faireft perfon in England, and mine the fair eft in Scotland.

The ifles that decorate this water are few, but finely difpofed, and

very diftincl, rife with gentle and regular curvatures above the fur-

face, confift of verdant turf, or are planted with various trees. The
principal is the Lord's Jjland, about five acres, where the Ratcliff\z-

m*ly had fome time its residence, and from this lake took the title of

Deriventtvater. The laft ill-fated earl loft his life and fortune by

the rebellion, 17155 and his eftate, now amounting to 20,000 /. per

annum, is veiled in truftees for the fupport of Greenwich Hofpitah

The water of Derzuenttvater is fubjecT: to violent agitations, and

often without any apparent cauie, as was the cafe this day j the

weather was calm, yet the waves ran a great height, and the boat

was toffed violently with what is called a bottom wind,
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vered with blue vapour, and capped with clouds,

which terminated the profpedt.

Vis-water gives you a few, but noble and exten-

five fcenes, which yield aftonifhment ; whilft Kef-

ivick abounds with a variety of. wilder and more ro-

mantic profpe&s.

After palling Bank Par& 9 & rocky and barren pro-

montory, on which a few fcattered trees looked de-

plorably aged and torn, we entered a fine bay, where
the mountains rife immediately out of the lake ;

here (landing perpendicular, there falling back in

ruinous and rude confufion, as being piled heap on
heap from the convulftons of chaos ; and in oiher

parts (helving. and hanging over the lake, as if they

threatened an immediate fall \ the whole forming a
ftupendous circus.

To defcribe this view is difficult, as no expref-

fion can convey an idea of the fubje&, where the

wild variety conlifts only of various features of the

fame objects ; rocks and mountains forming and
conftituting the parts of this maffive theatre. In the

front of this romantic fcene, a fmal 1 mount prefents

itfelf, covered with herbage; fmall from the migh-
ty flature and gigantic members of the other parts of
the profpecl:. Overlooking this mount, {lands a

round rock, pufiiing his mountainous brow into the

clouds, once crowned with a caftle. On the fum-
mit of the mount, fweetly contracted by the grey
rocks behind, there grows, with peculiar picSlurefque

beauties, a fingle antient oak. The lake beneath
was a perfect mirror.

On each hand the cliffs and mountains are fTrew-

ed with bufties and fhrubs, down whofe fides fmall

{Ireams of water trill, like fo many threads of filver,

giving a delicate mixture to the greynefs of the rocks
over which they pafs, in many places perpendicular,

and rent into a thoufand rude columns, as if they had

0,4 been
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been torn by thunderbolts ; in other places, they are
of a tamer afpecl, and compacted in one Iblid

mafs, {land firm as the pillars of the antediluvian
world. Where the hills are leparated, little vales

filled with wood, or narrow winding dells of grafs

ground, twift around their feet, and give a happy
variegation to the view. In fame places, clefts in

•:he rocks afford a profped into a valley behind j in

others, the over-hanging cliffs form rude arches
and apertures, through which diftant mountains are

di'covered. Behind all, are mountains piled on
mountains, where the clouds rolled in heavy vo-
lumes, giving a gloominefs to thofe regions of con-
fufion and barrenness, which rendered the luflre of

the fhining lake, and the dreams of light which fell

upon the rocks, waterfalls, and ihrubs, brighter

and more pleafing.

In the cliffs in this part of the lake eagles buiid

their nefis, far removed from gunfhot, and undif-

turbed by men 5 for no adventurous foot ever dared

arlail their lofty habitation. In the fight of the cot*

tnoer, hither they bring thefpoils of the fold, or the

field, to hed their young, fuperior to the wrath of
the injured *.

On thefe chores a fait fpring of very falubrious

quality is found, but is neglected.

We next viiited a very extraordinary phenome-
non, an ifland about 40 yards in length, and 30 in

breadth, grown over with rufhes, reeds, grafs, and
fome willows. We would have landed upon it, but

* I was fortunate enough (at Keftvkk) to fee the forming of an'

eagle's neft, which was built in the clrfr of a rock, that has been v

conftantly employed for that purpofe for many ages, notwithstanding

it is deftroyed every year. The man who t.;ok it was let down in a

bdffcet by a re pe from the fummit (if a lock, and combated with a

fword the parent ea-le, who foweht valiantly in defence of her pro-

geny.—Tofrhamt Lettersfrom Edinburgh.

at
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as the water was faid to be 40 fathom tfeep in that

place, and the attempt rather hazardous, we defift-

ed, and had not the means of enquiring particularly

into its nature. This ifland arofe about four per-

pendicular feet above the furface of the water, on
which we were told it floated ; from its magnitude
we were not able with one boat to try whether it

would move, from the perpendicular line of its then

flation, or whether it was bound to and connected

with the bottom of the lake by the roots of any
aquatic plants which appeared upon its furface.

The boatmen informed us, that it had not floated

for two years beforehand that it is feen at many
feafons, by reafon of the clearnefs of the water, a

great way from the furface in its action of rifing or

fubfiding, as it is fa id frequently to defcend' to and

jefli upon the bottom of the lake ; but it never mi its

its ftation. This change of floating or finking could

not, as they ailerted, be efFe£ted by any greater or

lefs quantity of water in the lake, at any one fea-

fon ; for in rainy feafons the lake is very little en-

creafed in height, its outlets receiving the additi-

onal water as faff, as it flows in.

This whole relation appeared tome on my fecond
vifit to be fabulous ; the lake was greatly encreafed

in magnitude, in fo much, that the Lord's ljland^ as

it is called, which before was a mere peninlula, wis
now fo perfectly infulated, that we failed between
it and the main land in feveral feet water, the arm
of the lake which formed this divifion not being lefs

than 300 yards in width ; the floating ifland: was no
more to be feen, and I am induced to aflert,, that it

never defcends below the furface, but wheivtile lake
is full of water, and the fedges and willowss, which-
cover the point of fome rock, are flooded and clil'-

appcar. This is a fecond inftanee,. in this" little

Q.5 tour,'
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tour, how little the relations of guides are to be de-
pended on,

Wenowpufhed up the river which feeds the lake;

the water lily fpreads its broad leaves over the fur-

face, and here and there fhewed its meek white
bells, being at this feafon in full perfection. We
anchored near a little but pleadint habitation, called

Lochdoor or Lodcre -, a place perfectly adapted for the

abode of a reclufe, and much preferable to St. Her-
bert's Ijland, lying open to the fouthern fun, fhel-

tered from the north by mighty mountains, which
almoft overhang it ; and fronting to the wideft part

of the bafon, it commands a view of the feveral

iilands, Manijly meadows, and Brandelow parks,

with their oaken groves hanging from the afcent of

the mountains fhade above made ; CaibelFs, and the

adjoining crags, furmounting the whole fcene.

We were landed on a plain of meadow-ground
which defcended to the edge of the water, over which
we paiTed to an adjoining wood at the foot of the

rocks, behind the Lodore-houfe. After winding
through feveral palTes in thefe groves and thickets,

we gained a fituation where we were delighted with

the noble objects which prefented themfelves to our

view.

Around us was fpread a grove, formed of tall

young oaks, afh, and birch trees, which gave an

agreeable coolnefs and fhade ; above, the trees, with

uplifted looks, to the right, we viewed a mountain

of rock, called Shepherd's Crag^ forming a rude cir-

cular mafs, delving from the foot towards its crown
in a fpiral form ; on tvery plane of which, and

every ftep that hung upon its fides, herbage and

fhrubs grew fantaftically, whilfr. the very fummit

wore a verdant cap of grafs. To the left, there a-

rofe a perpendicular grey cliff, faid to be a thoufand

feet in height from the lake, rent into innumerable

tiffures,
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mTures, and landing like maflive columns in rude

arrangement, to fupport the feeming ruins of a fhat-

tered tower, grown white with ftorms, and over-

looking Shepherd's Crag fome hundred feet. In the

opening between thefe ftupendous rocks, the river

pours its whole ftream, forming a grand cafcade near

200 perpendicular feet high \. as the channel is rug-

ged, the water makes a meet of foam, and roars.

among the caverns and the cliffs, fo that you are-

deprived of hearing any thing but its tumult..

Reaching the wood, where the defcent is lefs pre-

cipitate, it winds among the trees, fometimes (hew-
ing itfelf, and at others totally concealed, whilft:

it ferpentines towards the lake. The fpray which*

is darned around the rocks, and carried upon the

breeze, wherever it meets the rays of the fun,

through the openings of the cliffs, takes the colours

of the rainbow.

On turning from this grand fpectacle, the great-

eft beauties of this lake are thrown into one profpect..

The ground whereon we flood was rugged and
rocky, fh adowed with, trees, looking over a rich,

bofom of wood ; below us lay the Lodore meadows,,,

where groups of cattle were difperfed, and by the

fhore fome carpenters were repairing their boats, a,

circumftance which enlivened the fcene : the dun-
ning lake lay in one fmooth plane, reflecting the-

azure (ky chequered with clouds ; over which the.-

Vicar's IJIand, yellow with corn, and the woody
iflands, were fortunately arranged ; the mountains,,

whofe feet were trimmed, with wood, lay in long,

perfpective to the left. Caftk-headr with its em-
bowered cone and Lord's IJland arifing from the op-

pofite more, intervened between us and the vale of

Kejwid', which lay on the back ground, coloured

with all the tinctures of fummerj over which, the

Q^6 awful
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zwiuVSkidckiVj with his inferior race of mountains,
frowned in azurcmajefty, and clofed the fcene.

Claude \n his happieif. hour never llruck out a

finer land (cape 5 it has every requifite which the

pencil can demand, and is perhaps the only view in

England which can vie with the fublime fcenes

from which that painter formed his tafle.

We now returned to our bc^at, and failing within
fome little diftance of the fhore, had a view of the

waterfall, where the beauties of the lake to the

fouth-eaft lay in pleafmg pcrfpecfive. We looked
over a fmall part of the bafon, from whence to the

left) a frupendous mountain of rock arofe, on whofe
ikirts, and in the rents and clefts of its fides, trees

and fhrubs climbed to the very fummit. Before us

lay the wood from which we had lately pafled, un-
der whofe fhade Lodore-houfe and enclofures were
ieen inclining towards the lake \ above which, the

lofty piecipice, the waterfall, and Shepherd's Crag^

were feen in their variety of beauties ; whilil all

beyond the mountains formed a crefcent, enclafping

a fheet of water of two miles circuit. Mountain
behind mountain, and rock behind rock, fell here

in fine perfpetHye, and brought to our minds thofe

iiifonifhing fcenes which characterize the pencil of

Sahator,

We palled from hence, in our return to Kefwick,

by the coaft, where we were fhewn a cliff that pro-

jected over the lake, called Erv&d Crag^ from its

bearing fome fimilitude to a female Colojjtan flatue.

We next pafTed JVallow Crag^ in which a large

opening is formed by the parting of the rocks, bear-

ing the name of Lady's Rake^ from the efcape which
lady DervuentwaUr made there, by climbing the hor-

rid and ftupendous heights with fuch jewels and
valuables asfhe could fecure, when her unfortunate

lord was apprehended.
We
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We now reached Lord's IJland^ containing fome

few acres covered with wood, where are the remains

of a manfion of the Dcrwentwater family. For-

merly this was only a peninfula, but when the

place was made the refidence of the Raddiff's and

Derwentwaters, it was fevered from the main land

by a ditch, over which was thrown a draw-bridge.

This-muft have been a beautiful retirement. Tra-
vellers cannot behold the ruins of this place, with-

out yielding a figh for the follies of the world, and
bewailing the dire effects which attend ambition and
the crimes of princes.

We vifited a Druidical monument within about
two miles.of Kefwick^ fituate to the fouth of the road

which we had paffed from Penrith.

This monument is placed on a plain, formed on
the fummit of a hill, around which the adjoining

mountains make a folemn circle; it is compofed of

ftones of various forms, natural and unhewn ; they

feem to have been collected from the furfaee, but

from what lands it is impoffible to conjecture, moft
of them being a fpecies of granite. The ftones are

50 in number, fet in a form not exactly circular,

the diameter being 30 paces from eaft to weft, and

32 from north to fouth ; at the eaftern end a fmall

jnclofure is formed within the circle by ten ftones,,

making an oblong fquare in conjunction with the

ilones of that fide of the circle,, feven paces in length,

and three in width within. In this place we con-
jectured the altar had been erected.. At the oppofite

fide a fingle fquare Hone is lai-d at the diftance of
three paces from the circle ; poflibly this may have
been broken off, and is only the foot of fuch a co-
lumn as Long Meg in the Salktld monument, which
may have been ufed to: bind the victims to.\ The
ftones. forming the outward line are fome of them
Handing erect, others fallen, and the fame obferva-

tion
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tion is to be made, as to the appearance of entran-

ces, as at Salkeld. The ftones here are of various

fizes, fome of the largeffc of thofe Handing being near

eight feet in height, and 15 feet in circumference.

The fingularity noticed in this monument by anti-

quaries, is the recefs on the eaftern fide.

A clergyman whofe property the pafture ground-

is, in which this monument ftands, and with; whom
we gained an acquaintance during our fray at Kef-
wick) told us, he was determined to deftroy the

place, as it prejudiced his ground ; fo that perhaps

the curious will fhortly be deprived of this valuable

piece of antiquity.

A late difcovery has been made of large quantities

©f Black-lead, a mineral peculiar to this country,

and no where elfe hitherto found in Europe. It lies

mixt amongil the gravel and earth on the fhore of

Vicar's I/land.. Whether it has lodged there by the.

floods, or how otherwife been collected, is not
known ; but fo valuable was the difcovery thought,.

that it occafioned an enquiry by what means the

whole lake might be drained :: conceiving that from;

this fpecimen, immenfe wealth would be obtained

by fuch an undertaking.

Black-lead * is what fome have fuppofed with
very little reafon to be the Molybdena or Galena of

Pliny ; others ftile it Plumbago. Our judicious Cam-
den, in whofe days it was a new thing, would not
venture to give it a Latin name, but calls it a me-
tallic earth, or hard mining ftony fubftance, which,,

whether it -was the Pingitis or Mclanteria of Dio-
fcorides, or an ochre burnt toblacknefs in the earth,,

and fo unknown to the ancients, he left others to

enquire. Dr. Merret, from the ufe to which it was
£rfl applied, named it irigrica fabrilis* The learned

* SzzCatnfhirsSQlltical Survey of Britain, vol.11, p. 37.

Boyk
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Boyle is of opinion, that it has not any thing metal-

lic in its nature. It is indeed a very fingular fub-

flance, but being very common, and confequently

very well known, it would be needlefs todefcribe it.

It is found but in very trivial quantities in feveral

mines here, and it may be alfo in other countries
;

but the fole mine in which it is found by itfelf is on
Borrcwdak) about fix miles from Kcfwick. It is

there called Wadd^ and thofe who are beft acquaint-

ed with it ftile it a black pinguid fhining earth*

which they fuppofe to be impregnated with lead and
antimony. When it was firft discovered, the peo-
ple ufed it to mark their fheep : it was afterwards

introduced into medicine, and taken in powder for-

the cure of the cholic and gravel, but it has been
fince applied to many other purpofes. It ferves to*

fcour, clean, and give a lufiie to wrought iron, and-

defends it from ruft l it is applied in the vamiihing.

crucibles and other earthen veiTels that are to be ex-
pofed to the fierceft fire, which end it anfwers ef-

fectually : but after all, the great confumption of it

is in two articles, in dying, to fix blues, fo that

they may never change their colour, and in pencils.

The being confined to this country is fo well known,,

and fo univerfally allowed, that they are from thence

fliled abroad, Crayon's dy
Angleterre-. It arifes from,

hence that this fubfiance is little known to foreign-

ers, the moft learned of whom fpeak of it very con-
fufedly, and with much uncertainty. Thefe far-

ther particulars we may venture to affirm concerning
* it, without any danger of mifleading our readers,

that the mine before-mentioned is private property,

is opened but once in feven years, and the quantity

known to be equal to the confumption in that fpace

fold at once ; and as it is ufed without any prepara-

tion, it is more valuable than the ore of any metal

found in this ifland. But there is nothing impro-

bable,
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bable, much lefs impoffible, in fuppofmg that other,

and it may be many other ufes will be discovered in

medicine, painting, dying, varnifhing, or pottery,

which would certainly contribute to raife the value

of a mineral peculiar to this country, and with the

nature of which, though fo long in our pofleflion,

we areftill fo imperfectly acquainted.

The fifh of this lake are trouts, pike, eels, and
perch.

The romantic fcenes upon the lake induced us to

take a boat at night, under favour of the moon,
which was near the full. We began our voyage

foon after the moon was rifen, and had illumined

the top of Skiddow^ but from the intercepting moun-
tains had not (within the afcentof an hour) reached

the lake. We were furrounded with afolemn gloom ;

the (liilnefs of the evening rendered the voice of the

waterfalls tremendous, as they in all their variety of

founds, were re-echoed from every cav. rn ; the

fummits of the rocks began to receive the rifmg rays*

and appeared as if crowned with turrets of filver,.

from which the ftars departed for their nightly

round. As the night advanced, objects arofe to

view, as if furging on the firft morning from chaos j

the water was a plain of fable, fprinkled over with

gems, reflected from the ftarry firmament ; the

groves which hung Upon the feet of the mountains

were hid in darknefs, and all was one grave and
maieihc circle of inadow*.

J
.

.Rifng in cloudy ?najrfyy at length

A parent queen y unveil*d her peerlefs light ,

And iter the dark herfiver mantle threw.

When the long protracted fhades, the mountains

cart on the boforn of the lake, mewed the vaftnefs of*,

thofe mafTes from whence the proceeded ; and flill

as the moon arofe higher in the horizon, the diftant

objects
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objects b^gan to be more illumined, and the whole

prefented us with a noble moon-light piece, deli-

cately touched by the hand of Nature -, and far fur-

paffing thofe humble fcenes which we had often

viewed in the works of the Flemifh painters.

Mifts began to arife on the lake, and by reafon

of the air which bore them aloft, being confined

and eddying within this deep circle, they were

whirled round, and carried upwards like a column,

which fo foon as it approached the rays of the

moon, had a molt wonderful appearance, and re-

fembled a pillar of light.

The moon's mild beams now gliftned on the

waters, and touched the groves, the cliffs, and

iflands, with a meeknefs of colouring, which added

to the folemnity of the night.

Every bay and promontary affumed an appearance

different from what it had by day-light ; the little

dells which wind round the feet of the mountains,

as they were fhadowed by interpofing objects, or

filvered by the moon, afforded moft enchanting
fcenes ; where we might have wandered, with de-

light, till morn.
Where the lake narrows, and runs up in a creek

towards Borrowdale^ the rocks looked tremendous,

almoft {hutting us in from the face of heaven ; the

cliffs were (truck with fcanty gleams of light, which
gained their paffage through the interfaces of the

hills, or chafms in the rocks, and ferved only to ,

difcover their horrible overhanging fronts ; their

mighty caverns, where the water ftruck by our oars

made a hollow found ; their deformed and frowning
brows, the hanging fhrubs with which they were
bearded, their fparkling waterfalls that trilled from
fhelf to fhelf, the whole half feen and half con-
cealed, leaving imagination at large to magnify

the
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the images of their grandeur and horrible mag*
nificence.

The purfuit which engaged us next morning,
was to gain the fummit of Skiddaw? which by the

winding pafs we were obliged to make, afforded a

laborious afcent of five miles. The profpecl: from
this eminence well rewarded our fatigue -, to the

fouth-eaft, we had a view over the tops of moun-
tains, one fucceeding to or overlooking the other \

a fcene of chaos and mighty confufion : this was
the profpecl which D. Brown defcribed by the image

of " a tempeftuous fea of mountains ." Below us

lay the lake with all the beauties of its margin, to-

gether with the vale of Kefwick, and the waters of

BaJJ'enthwaite, as if delineated on a chart. To the

fouth, the hills towards Cockermouth^ though lefs

rugged and romantic than thofe towards the fouth-

caft, were yet no lefs ftupendous. To the north*

weft we had the profpecl: of a wide and barren heath,

extending its plains to Carlifley and terminated by

the mountains of Scotland, To the north-eaft, we
regained the profpecl of that fpacious circus in

which Penrith flands, the queen of the vale, over-

topped by Crofs*Felly which forms the raoft diftant

back ground.
The air was remarkably (harp and thin, com-

pared with that in the valley ; and refpiration

feemed to be performed with a kind of afthmatic

©ppreftion.

Whilft we remained upon the mountain, over the

hills which lay between Kefwick and Cccformoutb,

denfe and dark vapours began to arife ; and in a

little time, as they advanced upon a fouth- weft

wind, concealed thofe heights we had viewed half

an hour before clear and diftinc~r. Our guide was

very earned with us to quit the mountain, as he

prognofticated the hazard of being wet, and of lofing

cur
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our way in the heavy vapour, from a ftorm then

collecting, which he affured us would foon cover

Skiddaiv, The circumftance was too fingular to bq

left by people curious in their obfervations on na-

tural events. We defired our guide would take

care of himfelf, and leave us to our pleafure ; but

the good attendant had a due fenfe of our impropri-

ety in wifhing to be left there, and determined to

abide by us. The clouds advanced with accelerated

fpeed ; a hollow blaft founded amongft the hills and

dells which lay below, and feemed to fly from the

approaching darknefs ; the vapour rolled down the

oppofite_ valley of Newland, and appeared to tumble

in mighty fheets and volumes from the brow of each

mountain, into the vale of Kefwick^ and over the

lakes.

Whilft we admired this phenomenon, the clouds

below us gradually afcended, and we foon found

the fummit of Sktddaw totally furrounded, whilft

we on every fide looked down upon an angry and

impetuous fea, heaving its billows. We were re-

joicing in this grand fpe&acle of nature, and think-

ing ourfelves fortunate in having beheld fo extraor-

dinary an event, when to our aftonifhmentand con-
fufion, a violent burft of thunder, engendered in

the vapour below, (tunned our fenfe, being re-

peated from every rock, and down every dell, in

horrid uproar ; at the fame time, from the agita-

tion of the air> the mountain feemed to tremble ;

at the explofion, the clouds were inftantaneoufly il-

luminated, and from innumerable chafms fent forth

ftreams of lightning. Our guide lay upon the earth

terrified and amazed, in his ejaculations, accufing

us of prefumption and impiety. Danger made us

folemn, we had no where to fly for fafety, no place

to cover our heads ; to defcend, was to rum into the

inflammable vapour from whence our perils pro-

ceeded,
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ceeded, to itay was equally hazardous ; for now the

clouds which had received fuch a concuffron from
the thunder, afqended higher and higher, envelop-

ing the whole mountain, and letting fall a heavy
fhower of rain. We thought ourfelves happy even
under this circumftance, to perceive the ftorm turn-

ing north-rweft, and to hear the next clap bur ft in

the plain beyond Baffenthwaite-zvater. A like event

has frequently happened to travellers in the heights

of the Alps, from whence the thunder ftorms are

feen palling over the countries beneath them.

The echoes from the mountains which bordered^

Kefwick lake, from Newland, Borrowdale, and Lodort,

were noble, and gave a repetition of the. thunder-

claps diftlnclly, though diftant, after an intermit
iion of feveral feconds : tremendous ftlence !

The rain, which ftill encreafed, formed innu-

merable ftreams and cafcades, which rufhed from
the crown of Skiddaw, Saddle-back, and Caivfey-pike,

with a mighty noife -

y but we were deprived of the

beauty of thefe waterfalls by the intercepting va-

pour, which was not to be penetrated by the eye

more than a few yards before us.

We defcended the hill wet and fatigued, and

were happy, when we regained our inn at Kefwicky

which we now efteemed a paradife.

On my fecond vifit to Kefwicky we mounted the

crown of Skiddaw on horfeback, an undertaking not

to be recommended. The clearnefs of the day af-

forded a beautiful profpecl: to the north-weft; the

fun-beams blazed upon the diftant ocean, Solivay

Firth lay in view for many miles, and its variegated

margin of tillage, corn, and meadow ; the head-

lands of Scotland, which (hot out a vaft way into

the fea, were mi(taken by our attendant for the IJIe

of Man, an object not to be viewed from this moun-
tain, by reafon of the interpofing highlands to the

fouth-
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fbuth-weft ; Annandale^ with Skiddow's mighty ri-

val, Scruffely were diftinclly teen, and a vaft tracl:

^fcfottfr land.

The temperature of the air was more diftinctly

to be difcovered this day, than on our former tour;

in the vale it was remarkably hot and fultry ; a gen-

tle Southern breeze ju ft moved the leaves ; but on
the mountain we were obliged to difmount, to bind

down our hats, and button our upper coats, the

wind was fo fierce and cold*

In the harrow pafs of Borroivdale we faw a remark-

able {tone, called the Bowder-Jlone9 which is laid to

be the largefr. ftone in England, being equal in fize

to a firft-rate man of war. It appears to have fallen

from the impending precipice, and to have been fe-

vered from the parent rock by lightening or an earth-

quake.

Travellers who go in purfuit of pleafure to Kef-
zv/£,k, are not unfortunate, if they fall upon the

means of procuring the barge belonging to the duke
cf Portland \ a commodious veflel of four oars, which
will hold a company of eight or ten perfons, with
lockers for the carriage of provifions and neceiTa-

ries tor a day's voyage ; and alfo furnifhed with
cannon for the echoes.

The lake of Bajpngthwaithe, which lies a little

north of Re/wick, has nothing remarkable to engage
the traveller's attention but a long canal of water ;

around which, mountains piled on mountains, form
an awful circle, and feefn to ihut them in from all

the reft of the world.

Uis-water is fituated a few miles to the eaft of
Kejwick) and is a fiieet of water in the form of an £,
nine miles in extent, and above a mile in width.

As you look thereon from an eminence, you difcern

all its bays, fhtires, and promontaries, and in the

extenfive landfcape take in a variety of obje&s,

thrown
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thrown together with all that beauty, which wood
and water, lawns, rifing fweeps of corn, villas,

villages, and cots, furmounted by immenfe moun-
tains and rude cliffs, can form to the eye. The
•country to the right, for many miles, is variegated

in the fineft manner, by enclofures, woods, and

villas, among which Grayjiock, Dacre^ and Delmain

are feen, whilft to the left nothing but ftupendous

mountains, and rude projecting rocks, prefent

themfelves, vying with each other for grandeur and

eminence.
Defcending to the village of Pcoley^ and from

thence, by a winding road on the margin of the

lake, you pafs on near a mile to a fmall inn, where
you leave your horfes, and take to your boat.

As you enter the boat, there ftands to the right,

a mountain almoft circular, covered with verdure

to the crown, arifing fwiftly from the edge of the

water many hundred feet in height, and fhadowlng

you from the fun. To the left, the lake fpreads out

its agitated bofom, whitened with innumerable

breakers, above a mile in breadth ; whofe oppofite

fhore, in one part, afcends gradually with cultivated

lands from the village of Pocley, fkirting the hills

;

over which fome fcattered woods are happily dif-

pofed in irregular groves and winding lines, whilft,

all above, the^brown heath reaches to the fummit.

This land adjoins a mountain much fuperior in

height to that on your right, rifing almoft perpen-

dicularly from the lake, with naked cliffs. On its

rugged iide, through the grey rocks, is torn a paffage

for a rivulet, whofe waters fall precipitate with a

mighty noife into the deep below. The ground

more diftant, which is feen ftill upwards, over an

expanfe of water, not lefs than four miles, confifts

of lofty rocks and bold promontaries, here and

there fhewing naked and ftorm-bleaked cliffs ; and
in
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in other places, fcattered over with the fpring of

young oaks, arifing from the flocks of trees, which
the unrelenting axe has lately (lain.

As you pafs along, having doubled two fmall

capes, you fall into a bay, under the feat of John
RohinfoYi) Efq ; of Water Mellock. From the very mar-
gin of the lake, in this part, the grafs ground afcends

gradually in an eafy nope, where are difpofed, in

agreeable irregularity, pretty groves of afh ; above
which, the eafy inclining hills difplay yellow fields

of corn, overtopped by the white front of a vene-

rable manfion, more noted for hofpitality than the

elegance of its ftruc"hire.

Whilft we fat here to regale ourfelves, (fays Mr.
Hutchinfon) the barge put off from fhore, to a fta-

tion where the iineil echoes were to be obtained from
the furrounding mountains. On difcharging one
of their cannon, the report was echoed from the op-;

polite rocks, where by reverberation it feemed to

roll from cliff to cliff, and return through every cave
and valley, till the decreafing tumult gradually died

away upon the ear.

The intrant it had ceafed, the found of every dif-

tant waterfall was heard, but for an inftant only ;

for the momentary ftillnefs was interrupted by the

returning echo on the hill behind, where the report

was repeated like a peal of thunder burfting over our
heads, continuing for feveral feconds, flying from
haunt to haunt, till once more the found gradually-

declined. Again the voice of waterfalls poffeffed

the interval, till to the right, the morediflant thun-
der arofe from other mountains, and feemed to take
its way up every winding dell and creek, fometimes
behind, on this fide, or on that fide, running its

dreadful courfe in wonderful fpeed. When the

echo reached the mountains within the line and
channel of the breeze, it was heard at once on the

right
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right and left, at the extremities of the lake. In

this manner was the report of every difcharge re-

echoed feven times diftin&Iy.

At intervals we were relieved from this entertain-

ment, which confifted of a kind of wonderous tu*

mult and grandeur of confufion, by the mufic of

^wo french horns, whofe harmony was repeated

from every recefs which echo haunted on the bor-

ders of the lake. Here the breathings of the organ

were imitated, there the baflbon with clarinets ; in

this place, from the harfher founding cliffs, the

cornet ; in that from the wooded creek, among the

caverns and the trilling waterfalls, we heard the

foftoned lute, accompanied with the languishing

ftrains of enamoured nymphs ; wh :

lft in the copfe

and grove was ilill retained the mufic of the horn/

All this vail theatre was pofleiTed by innumerable

aerial beings, who breathed celeftial harmony.

As we finifhed our repaft, a general difcharge of

fix brafs cannon roufed us to new aftonifhment.

Though we had heard with great furprife the for-

mer echoes, this exceeded them fo much that it

feemed incredible ; for on every hand, the founds

were reverborated and returned from fide to fide, fo

as to give the refemblance of that confufion and hor-

rid uproar, which the falling of thefe ftupendous

rocks would occafion, if by fome internal combuf-

tion they were rent to pieces, and hurled into the

Jake.

During the time of our repaft, the wind was

hufhed, and the lake, which on our iirft entrance

was troubled and foaming, now became a mining

mirror, reflecting reverfed mountains, rocks, groves,

meads, and vales. The water was fo tranfparent,

that we could perceive the fifli and pebbles at the

•iiepth of fix or eight fathom.

We
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We now doubled a woody promontory, and paf-

flng by the foot of Gobery Park> afcended into the

narrow part of the lake, leaving the grafly margins

and fczttered copfe, which had bordered the water

as we palled by Water Mellock, All around us was
now one fcene of mountains, which henamed us in,

arifing with awful and precipitate fronts. Here the

white cliffs raifed their pointed heads ; there the

fhaken and rifted rocks were fpiit and cavated into

vaft fhelves, chafms, and dreary cells, which yawn-
ed upon the fhadowed lake ; whilft other fteeps hCs

rugged were decked with fhrubs, which grew on
every plain and chink, their fummits being em-
browned with fun-parched mofs and fcanty her-

bage.

The fcene was nobly awful as we approached
Starberry Ctag, At every winding of our pafla^e,

new hills and rocks were feen to overlook thole,

which had but the minute before been new upon our
profpe£t. The clouds hung heavily upon the moun-
tains, rolling in gloomy volumes over their heads*

in fome places dragging their ragged fkirts along the
fides of fteeps, giving them a deep and melancholy
fhade ; in others, admitting the fun-beams, which
illuminated the winding dells with a greyifh light.

They fometimes take a trout, peculiar to this wa-
ter, of 30 pounds weight and upwards, and eels of
eight or nine pounds.

Travellers fhould land at Blarvike, from whence,
by walking over two rocky eminences, in a truly

Alpine fcene, where nothing but a chaos of rocks is

feen impending over the lake, almoft without a
mark of vegetation, an agreeable view of the upper
limb of the lake is gained, with all its beauties, en-
hanched to the eye by the frightful deformities,
through which the fpe&ator has patted to attain the*
profpe£L

Vol. III. R Near
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Near to Little Salkeld, on the fummit of a large

hill, a little towards the north, is a large and per-

fect Druidical monument, called by the country-

people, Long Meg and her Daughters. A circle of
about 80 yards in diameter, is formed by maffy
ftoines, mod of which remain ftanding upright.

Thefe are 67 in number, of various qualities, un-
hewn or touched with any tool, and feem by their

form to have been gathered from the furface of the

earth. Some are of blue and grey limeftone, fome
of granite, and fome of flints. Many of fuch of

them as are landing meafure from 12 to 15 feet in

girt, and 10 feet in height; others of an inferior

fize. At the fouthern fide of this circle, at thedif-

tance of 85 feet from its neareft member, is placed

an upright itone naturally of a fquareform, being a

red free- ftone, with which the country about Pen~

rith abounds. This flone is placed with one of its

angles towards the circle, is near 15 feet in girt,

and 18 feet high, each angle of its fquare anfwering

to a cardinal point. In that part of the circle moft

contiguous to the column, four large flones are

placed in a fquare form, as if they had conftrucled

or fupported the altar; and towards the eaft, weft,

and north, two large ftones are placed, at greater

diftances from each other than any of the reft, as if

they had formed the entrances into this myftic round.

What creates great aftonifhment to the fpeclator is,

that no fuch xlones, or any quarry or bed of ftones,

are to be found within a great diftance of this place;

and how fuch mafTy bodies could be moved, in an

age when the mechanical powers were little known,

is not eafily to be determined *.

Dr.

* " The origin of all thefe ftoncs, and thofe at Rollrhk and Stone*

benge) I take to be the fame. Many large ftones happening to lie

about above ground* the rude but numerous natives thought ir a good
|

.opportunity,
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Dr. Todd obferves, that the northern people, fuch

as the Scithians, Scandians, and others, who were
moft tenacious of ancient cuftoms, and from whom
the Britons are more immediately defcended, endea-

voured to perpetuate the memory of all their great

affairs, fuch as the inauguration of their kings,' the

burials of their generals and nobles, or victories ever

their enemies, by raifing and ordering ftones and
pyramids of prodigious magnitude. We arc told,

that the election of a king of Denmark in ancient

times was commonly had in this folemn manner.
As many of the nobles as were fenators, and had
power to give their votes, agreed upon fome conve-
nient place in the fields, where feating themfelves

in a circle upon fo many great ftones, they gave
their votes. This done, they placed their new-
elected monarch upon a {tone higher than the reft,

either in the middle of the circle, or at fome fmali

diftance en one fide, and faluted him king. In fa?
land, to this day, there is fuch a company of ftones,

which bear the name of Kingjlolen, or the king's

feat. Near St. Buriens in Cornwall, is a place which
the Cornifi men call Bifcow-woune, are to be feen

19 ftones fet in a circle, diftant every one about 12
feet from the other, and, in the very centre, one
pitched far higher and bigger than the reft. So in

Rolrick ftones in Oxfordjhire, the largeft ftone is at

fome little diftance from the circle. From all which
Dr. Todd concludes, that fome Damjh or Saxon king
was elected here for Cumberland*

opportunity, by an exertion of bodily ftrength, to try to make a
place of religious woruSip 5 but, not calculating their materials right,

when they attempted a regular defign, they were forced to leave it

imperfect : at leaft, thus I account for the condition of Stonehenge ;

for who could carry offthofe materials, or whither? and no build-
ings are near.

R 2 Ail
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All which may be very true, and yet thefe places

rot folely fet apart for the inauguration of their

kings, but for many other folemn rites and obfer-

vances ; and, generally, they feem to have been the

places dedicated to religious ufes. It is well known,
that theDruids in this kingdom performed their ado-

rations in the open air, and within this kind of in-

clofure. The hallow or bafon in the top of the

largeft {lone here feems fomewhat to confirm this

notion, as being intended for a place of facrifice and

oblation *.

From hence we proceeded to Kirk OJwald% an in-

different market-town, lying on the eaft fide of the

Eden. It received its name from St. Ofwold^ to

whom the church is dedicated. Here is a very an-

cient caftle, improved by Sir Hugh Morvil in the

reign of king John, who had a grant of a weekly

market here on Tburfday, and inclofed the park.

From hence we (truck acrofs the county to Wig-
ton, lying in the north-weft part of it, and has a

pretty large market on Tuejdays, On our approach,

a fine view opened upon us to the northward : a rich

vale, bounded by the Scotch hills, over which Scruf-

fell frowned with that pre-eminence that Skiddow af-

fumed over the neighbouring mountains to the

right.

About a mile from Wigton is that ancient Roman
ftation, Caer Led, fituate on an eafy afcent, and

commanding an extenfive profpecl: towards Solway

Firth and the Scotch borders. The remains here are

very extenfive, foundations of innumerable build-

ings being fcattered over many acres, as well with-

in the vallum as on every hand without the line,

except to the weftward, where the hill defcends

precipitate to a fmall brook. This ftation is an ob-

• Surn$ Cumberland, p. 448.
long
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long fquarc, 170 paces in length, and no in

breadth, with obtufe angles, defended by a double

ditch, with an aperture or approach in the centre of

each fide : The whole ground appears a confufion

of ruined edifices. Within the vallum, towards the

north, a well has lately been opened about three

feet diameter, walled regularly with ftone, around

which are fcattered fragments of brick, tiles, and

earthen ware. Caer Loel is fuppofed to be the Cajira

Exphratorum of the Romans,

The church of Wigton, and many of the build-

ings in that town, have been erected out of the

ruins of this place, as appears by a kind of rude

chequer-work on the facings of the ftone.

From Wigton we proceeded to Burgh-upon-Sands.

It lies upon the north fide of the river JVathimpooU

which towards the north-weft is wafted by the fea

flowing up into the foot of the river Eden,

The very name of Burgh, which was the Axelo-

dunum of the Romans, leads one to look for a ftation

here. And this appears to have been a little eaft-

ward from the church, near what is called the Old
Caftle, where there are manifeft remains of its ram-
parts. On the weft fide of the ftation, thefe re-

mains are more diftinc"t, being about fix chains in

length ; and Severus's wall feems to have formed
the north rampart of the ftation. Stones have been
often ploughed up here, and lime with the ftones

;

urns alfo have frequently been dug up here. Mr,
Horfley fays, he faw, befides an imperfect infcription,

two Roman altars lying at a door in the town, but
neither fculptures nor infcriptions were vilible upon
them.

We now returned to Carlijle, the capital of the

county. It was called by the Romans, LuguvaIlium,
and ftands in the north-weft corner of the fcreft of

EngUwoody environed with the rivers of Eden on the

R 3 north-
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nOrth-eaft fide, Petterel on the fouth-eaft, and CaU
dew on the fouth-weft. It is fituate a]ong Severn's
wall, and from the colony there placed received its

denomination.

Upon the recefs of the Romans^ this place was ut-
terly ruinated by the incurfions of the Caledonians^
and other barbarous northern nations, until Egfrid,
king of Northumberland, in the feventh century, re-

built it and encompafled it with a wall of ftone
;

and placing here a college of fecular priefts, gave it

to the famous St. Cuthbert, bifhop of Lindisfarne.

This city was afterwards moftgrievoufly {nattered
by the Danes, and laid buried in its ruins for near
200 years, when it began to flourifh again by the

favour znd alliance of William Rufus, who rebuilt

it, added a new wall with a caftie, and placed a

garrifon therein.

It afterwards fufTered many calamities, as well by
fire as the fwords of invaders ; and in the reign of

queen Elizabeth, the plague raged here, and other

parts of the country, to 10 great a degree, that there

died of it at Carlijle alone i iq6 peifons *.

This city has three gates, diftinguimed by the

names of Englifo, Scotch, and Irijh, names given to

them from the feveral quarters from whence thefe

accefTes to the city are. It is in many parts well-

built, and the ftreets are kept remarkably clean, the

principal of which is fpacious, and contains many
modern and elegant houfes. Here has been lately

eftablifhed a confiderable manufactory for printed

linens, which employs a vail number of hands, and

adds much to the populoufnefs of the city.

The caftle is walled round, being a mile in com-
pafs ; but the walls are neglected and going to ruin.

This fortrefs makes a formidable appearance at a

* Burns Cumberland, p. 228, ©V.

diftancej
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diftance ; but on entrance fhew a different afpeer,

fome of the wails being rent to their foundation,

and the guns finking in rotten carriages. The inner

cattle is very ftrong, well fupplied with water by a

draw- we]], and feems capable of fuftaining a long

fiege, were the outworks in good order, and fuffi-

ciently garrifoned.

The profpecl: from the great tower is noble :

the fore-ground is formed of level meads, waihed

by the Eden, part of which is initiated by a divifion

of the river. This plot is enriched by two fine ftone

bridges, one of four the other of nine arches, the

great pafTage towards Scotland, To the weft, you
command a view of the Firth to its itwu-t'h* With a

vaft tract of Scotch land, furmounted by Scroffell and
a chain of hills extending weftward as far as the eye

can reach. To the eaft a rich plain of cultivated

land, bounded by the heights of Northumberland,

To the fouth, the plains towards Penrith^ with

Crofs'Fell and Skiddaw \ and to the north^ a large

Scotch territory.

The cathedra] of Carlijle is now very irregular,

part of it having undergone the mutilating com-
mands of that enemy to every bigotry but his own,
Oliver Crcmivcll.

What remains of this edifice, fhews it Was a

noble frruclure : part is in the old Saxon {file, m'af-

five pillars and round arches : other part is more
modern, and faid to owe its being to Edward ill.

This pare is fupported on cluftered pillars, light and
well proportioned, and their inner mouldings pierced,

and decorated with rofe-work. Two galleries run
round the building. The choir, it is faid, was not
founded till about the year 1354. The wood-work
above the flails, of the tabernacle ftile, is light and
elegant. In arches formed in the walls of the ailes,

are fome monumental effigies mitred, but the per-

il 4 fonages
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fonages they reprefent are not known. Here are no
antient infcriptions, modern ones abound, and are

the quintefTence of all monumentary fuftian and
flattery.

The choir is one hundred and thirty-feven feet in

length, and feventy one broad, having a window
forty-eight feet high, and thirty broad, adorned
with fine pillars. The roof is vaulted, and orna-
mented with the arms of England and France, quar-
tered, and thofe of the Perries, Lucies, Warrens ,

and Mowbrays. The tower is one hundred and
twenty- three feet high.

The fate and execution of Sir Andrew de Harc/a,

created earl of Carlijle by Edward II. and afterwards

condemned as a traitor, arc very fingular. His
fpurs were firft cut off with a hatchet : he was in the

next place ungirdled, or divefted of the military

belt, to which his fword was fufpended, and with

which at his cieation he was girt : he was then

ftript of his gauntlets and fhoes, and afterwards

hanged, decollated, drawn, and quartered.

On the fcreens in the aiies are feveral legendary

paintings, of the hiftories of St. Augiiftlne, St. An-
thony, and others, compofed of the moft ridiculous

figures, and barbarous devices, placed in panes or

pannels. To every circumftance reprefented, is a

diftic in old Monkijh rhymes, written in an uncouth

language, a mixture of Scotch and Englijh. The ec-

cleiiaftics of later days have been afhamed of the fol-

lies of their predeceflors, and endeavoured to deface

them with white-wafh, which now yielding to time,

difcovers them again.

In the hiftory of St. Augujllne, he is vifited by

the devil, headed like a bull, amply tailed and

chained, bearing a book of temptation, and arms

of terror. In that of St. Anthony, the fpirit of un-

cleannefs lays before the holy man fuch a figure of

temptation,
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temptation, as would difgrace the chambers of a

Brothel.

From Carlijle we proceeded to Corby Cajlle, now a

modern manfion, feated on the bink of a ftupen-

dous cliff, overhanging the river Eden. The hills

on each fide the river are lofty, and defcend. preci-

pitate, cloathed with (lately trees. Eden is here

adorned with a thoufand beauties, every turn and

avenue affording a rich fylvan fcene, where, amidft

the hanging ihades of oak, bold rocks project. To
the front of the houfe a fine lawn opens, with orna-

mental buildings, gracefully difpofed. The walks

on the banks of the river are well devifed, and con-

tains as much of nature, as could be faved in fuch.

a work. The whole pleafure-grounds are executed

in a tafte, which yields all the original beauties of

the place, without diftorting them in the fetters of

fafhion.

To the north-weft part of the houfe, a terras is

ftretched on the fummit of a cliff, overlooking the

wood, that hangs on fwift declivities to the brink

of the river, from whence is commanded a fine

profpecl: of the banks of the river, and on the op-

poiite rifing ground the remains of Whether ell Priory,
once a cell to the Abbey of St. Mary in York, giverr

by Ranulph de Me/chines, earl of Carlijle, for a Prior

and eight Monks of the Benediftine order. Nothingr

but the gateway tower remains of this edifice*.

The next place we come to is Brampton, a. litttle

market-town, fituated under lofty hills,, a manor be-

longing to the earl of Carlijle, who has here a mar-
ket-houfe of venerable aipe£r. This place is not
the mod inconfiderable in Cumberland^ there being

* For a more particular acccount of thefe cells, fee Mr. Hut'hin-

Jons Excurfion to the Lakes ; alfo Mr. Pennant's Tour in Scotland, (Ev.it.

410. 1774) accompanied with a good engraving.

R 5 two
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two great fairs held here annually, at which many
thoufands of.fheep, and feldom lefs than 200 head

of black cattle, are marketed. It has no trade, ex-
cept the manufacturing a few checks.

On the eaft fide of Brampton, is a formidable
mount, called the Moat, chiefly natural. It has

been, mod probably, a Danijb fortification, and is

in height from the road near 360 perpendicular feet,

and rifes very fwiftly on all fides. «

The Written Mountain, on the banks of the river

Gelt, are about three miles from Brampton. Roman
infcriptions on rocks are very rare in Britain,- and
indeed throughout Europe, which renders this the

more worthy the attention of the traveller. It is an
infcribed cliff of vaft height, overhanging the river.

The face of the rock, on which the infcription is

cut, is of an angular form ; and as it is inacceflible,

k is only to-be read by the aftiftance of a glafs, and
that not very correctly, as the rays of the fun fall in

fuch a manner, that while they afiift you on one
fide, they fhadow the other. The point of the rock

being molt expofed to the weather, there the in-

fcription has fuffered greatly.

On an eminence, about two miles from the writ-

ten rocks, ftands Cajlle Carrock, a fquare vallum of

loofe Ifones, of equal fides, 120 paces each. Of
this place nothing is faid in hiftory ; but it is "fup-

pofed to have been a Saxon fortification, and oppo-

nent to Brampton Mount, and its Danijh forces.

Naworth Cajlle, a mile eaft of Brampton, is the

property of the earl of Carlijle. It bears a very for-

midable appearance, and in former ages was a place

of great ftrength, being defended by the north and

fouth with high towers. This ftru&ure is above

600 years old, being the old barony of Grijland.

The admiflion into the hall ftrikes the traveller

with all the folemn magnificence of antiquity.

This
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This apartment is 70 feet in length, very lofty, and

of proportionable length. The whole caftle bears

the greateft: memorials of antient euftoms, and the

lives of our predecefTors, that is any where to be

feen. The windows are grated, the doors almofV

cafed with iron, and moving with bolts and rumb-
ling hinges, give a thundering fignal of every vifi-

tor's approach.

The profpect from this caftle, though not very,

extenfive, is noble : it commands the fine vale of

St. Mary Hohne, environed with hanging woods,

and folemnly grand with the ruins of Lenercoji,

The river Irthing, with its bridge, and a tract, of rich;

enclofures on every hand, in which are difperfed the

hrgeft oaks perhaps in that county, afford a noble

appearance..

Nor far from this caftle is Lenercoji Priory, an au—
guft pile, feated in a fertile plain, wafhed by the

river Irthing, and on every hand environed with

woods, which add greatly to the folemnity of the

fituation. The valley bears the name of St. Mary
Holme, from the dedication of the abbey to Mary
Magdalen, The plain on every fide discovers the

greateft fertility, and there feemed an unufual ap-

pearance of tranquillity in the countenance of every

object. The herds were at reft, the flocks unmo-
lefted cropt the flowery pafture, and not a voice dif-

turbed the awful filence which reigned in the plain,,

fave only, where the breezes fvvept the hanging;

woods, and yielded a hollow murmur; as if the

genius of the place mourned the defolation of the

facred pile, and languifhed for the pious mufic,

which he was wont to waft from the facred dome, to

the realms of Heaven.
The weftern door of this venerable ftructure is in

the form of a crofs. The entrance is a circular arch,

With innumerable members falling behind each
R 6 other,
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o,her, fupported on pilafters, richly ornamented.
Jn a pitch at the top is a ftatue of Mary Magdalen,
in free-ftone,^ of line workman (hip, the garments
being delicately difpofed. It remains perfect, ex-
cept the right arm. This part of the building has
been repaired, and is now ufed as the pari(h church,
capable of containing ioco in congregation.
The other parts of the abbey are in ruins. The

crofs aile is in length 32 paces, and the choir 26.

The tower once formed a noble copula or lanthorn,

and was fupported on the north-e-cft and fouth-eaft

corners by a cluttered pillar, light and well propor-
tioned. An airy gallery runs round the whole
building at the top, the arches of which are pointed,

The principal arches of this ftruclure are round ;

in many of the windows the arches are pointed.

What touches the vifuor with great emotion is,

to fee the iculptured tombs of the Howards and
Danes

, placed in the crofe aile, on each fide of the

tower, richly wrought with their feveral arms, ex-
pofed to the open air, neglected by the family, fall-

ing to decay, become green with damp,, and
grown over with weeds. So much on. the legend on
one of the tombs remained legible,, as to fhew its

date, 30th of May, 1 445.
This was a priory of canons regular of St. rfuguf-

iine, and by fome authors faid to be founded, A. D.
1 169, by Robert de Vallibus, fon of Hubert de Valli-

bys, the flrft baron of Giljland, and juftice itinerant

into Cumberland, in the 33d. of Henry II.

The laft ftrong place I fhall mention is Tbinvell

Caftle, feated on the edge of a rock, above the little

river TippaJ, on the borders of Northumberland. It is

a dark and melancholy fortrefs, much in ruin. It

was the ftrong hold rather than the feat of the family

of Tbirwallsy and was pofTeffed by John de, Thirwall

in the reign of Edward III. and of Robert de Thirl-

wall
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wall in the reign of queen Elizabeth. It was vaulted,

and defended by an outward wall. The floor of

one of the apartments was lately cleaned, and dif-

covered to be of fingular confrruclion, confining of

three tier of flags, laid on flratas of fand. Some of

the walls are nine feet thick ; the cafing in many
places have been torn away to ere£r. the adjoining

tenements. The builder has even been afraid of

the light, for the apertures are no larger than thofe

in the ftaircafes of antient caftles. The whole car-

ries the appearance of a horrid gloomy dungeon,

where its antient tyrants dealt in deeds of darknefs *.

Before I leave Cumberland, let me take notice of

the natural rock called Chrijhnbury-Crag. It is

fituated at the top of a mountain, very difficult of

£ccefs, at which I had more than once looked

through my telefcope, from a place 23 miles dif-

tant from it-

This view at ler gth fo much excited my curiofity,

that I determined to gratify it by a nearer examina-
tion ; however, as it was early in thefpring when I

firft formed this refolution, and as the ways are

fcarce pafiable even in fummer, I employed myfelf
in other excurfions till the beginning of Auguft^ and
then fet out on my expedition.

I took a guide with me to Bewcaflle y
a parifh on

the northward extremity of Cumberland, in which
there is neither town nor village, but a (cw wretched

* If any of our readers wife to fee a more particular account of the
caftles, lakes, &c. of Wefimorland and Cumberland, we muft beg
leave to refer them to Mr. Hutchinson 's Excurjion to the Lakes of thofe
counties. We are much obliged, (for many particulars mentioned
in the two preceding fheers of this Tour) to that work j from the
execution of which, Mr. Hutchinson appears to be, an inquifitive

traveller, a polite fcholar, a fkilfui antiquarian, and a chriftian phi-
lofopher. He has embellithed his work with fome elegant views
of ruins, &c. and the reprefentations of valuable pieces of anti-

quity.

huts
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huts only, which are widely fcattered on a defolate

country. After a journey of 20 miles, fometimes
wading an hour together in water up to the horfes

girths, though the bottom was tolerably found, we
came to the church. At a fmall di fiance 1 difco-

vered an hedge-alehoufe, which I knew muft ferve

me for an inn ; but when I entered it I was not

more difgufted with the dirt and darknefs of the

room into which I was introduced (the floor of the

bare earth, and the bed lefs eligible than clean flraw)

than I was with the noify mirth of fome boors, who
had been drinking till they were quite fu'ddled :

however, as I knew it was needlefs to complain, I

appeared, as well as I could, to be content, that I

might not difpleafe my hod. The clergyman, in-

deed, was fo obliging, as to offer me his room at the

parfonage ; but, as i was unwilling to give trouble,

I declined it.

In the evening I acquainted my hofl with the in-

tent of my journey, and at my requeft he procured

me another guide who undertook to conduct me up

the mountain to the Crag,

When I arofe at four o'clock the next morning,

I found him ready. The weather was extremely

bright and ferene, which greatly favoured my pur-

pofe, and after we had proceeded about two miles,

we came to a place, wheie there were a few more

hovels called the Flat. After fome talk with

my guide, I difcovered that he was very diffident

of the fuccefs of our expedition, and of his own
ability to procure me fafe conduct ; and there-

Fore, as we were now within fight of the precipices,

.

I hired a boy that kept fheep upon them to walk

with us, at leait as far as we could ufe our horfes.

By his direction we came into a hollow, among in-

numerable precipices ; in this hollow we were

obliged to crofs the water often, to avoid the falls ;

and
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and going fometimes on one fide, and fometimes on
the other, we made about a mile of winding-way,

and at length came into a kind of plain, one fide of

which was bounded by the declivity of the moun-
tain, which we then began to afcend ; foon after we
had reached that part which was level with the bafe

of the Crag, we found ourfelves environed with a

Syrtis, which, as Milton fays, was neither fea nor

good dry land ; here we were obliged to difmount,

and having tied our horfes by the bridles, we pro-

ceeded on foot ; to tie them indeed was an unne*-

cefTary precaution, for the poor creatures, by an in-

ftinctive fagacity, were as fenfible of their danger as

we, and flood motionlefs where we left them.

We now walked about a mile and an half over a

tracl of ground full of holes, filled with a boggy
fubftance, which in this country is called Mofs :

.

We were here in perpetual terror, left it mould give

wav under our feet, or left fome cloud, being flop-

ped by the rocks, fnould bury us in a fog, and not

only difappoint my curiofity, but prevent the reco-

very of our horfes : however, we ftill went forward,

and came to a place that was covered with mofs of

another kind.

This lay above the ground, in little heaps about a

foot over, called Hajfbcks, which were full of holes,

like an honeycomb ; the long irregular ftrides which
we were obliged to take to avoid thefe haffocks,

made this part of my journey extremely fatiguing.

When we came within about a quarter of a mile

of the bafe of the rocks, we entered all on a fudden
upon the nneft grafs plat that Nature can produce ;

the afcent over this green is very gradual, and it has

the appearance of a fine artificial fiope. The rocks,

upon a near view, appear very rude and romantic
;

they are broken by innumerable filfures, that go
quite from top to bottom, in a perpendicular di-

rection 3
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region ; moft of them are from 10 to 15 yards high*;

it is not difficult to walk on the top of them, nor,
in many places, to ftep from one to another ; fome
of them, however, project confiderably over the

fide of the mountain, and upon thefe it would hi
dangerous to ftandr They cover about three acres

of ground.

To the caves amongft thefe rocks the mofs-
troopers for-merly retreated for fecurity ; and of late

years one Micklebrow, and a favourite miftrcfs, took
up their abode here for two or three feafons.

It has at prefent no inhabitants but wild cats, of
which there are many, the largeft I ever faw.

In our defcent, notwithstanding the (kill of the

guides, we came a full mile weft of our horfes,

which, after a long fearch, we at laft found by the

help of my compafs : they flood trembling by one
another, and had not ftirred a ftep, either in fearch

of food or freedom. We led them down the brow
j

and thus ended the adventure of Cbrijhnburg Crag r

which at a diftance has all the appearance of one of

thofe inchanted caftles that are defcribed in the he-

roic romances of the middle ages.

The mountain is on the fkirts of Northumberland,

and the rocks are upon its fummit. In the calmeft

day there is a furprifing draught of bleak air into the

Northumberland waftes, which are the moft Clocking

defarts that I ever faw in Britain.

If therottennefs of the foil on which thefe rocks

jftand be confidereq
1

,
perhaps it will not be thought an

improbable conjecture, that the whole fummit of the

mountain was once of thefame height with the rocks j

but that the wind and rains having by degrees

wafhed and driven the fofter parts down from the

ftone, they were formed into a bog below, and the

rock left naked above.

The
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The rocky part itfelf appears, however, to wafte,

the interdicts being filled with a white fand, which

is carried away in drifts, and great quantities of

which are found in all the neighbouring places,

whence it is carried to market and fold, for fnarpen-

ing fcythes, and fuch like things, fcr which it is

much better than any other.

From hence we proceeded to Netberby, the feat of

the Rev. Mr. Graham^ fituated on a rifing ground,

warned by the Efe, and commanding an extenfive

view ; more pleafing to Mr. Graham^ as he (ecs from

it a creation of hi? own : lands that, a few years ago,

were in a {rate of nature ; the people idle and bad,

and ftill retaining a fmack of the feudal manners;
fcarce a hedge to be feen, and a total ignorance pre-

vailed of even coal and lime. His improving fpirit

foon wrought a great change in thefe parts : his ex-

ample inftilled into the inhabitants an inclination to

induftry, and they foon found the difference between

floth and its concomitants, dirt and beggary, and

the plenty that a right application of the arts of

husbandry brought among them. They lay in the

midll of a rich country, yet ftarved in it ; but, in a

fmall fpace of time, they found, that inftead of a

produce that hardly fupported themfelves, they

learned that they could raife even fupplies for their

neighbours; that much of their land was fo kindly

as to bear corn many years fucceffively without help

of manure, and for the more ungrateful foils, that

there were lime-ftones to be had, and coal to burn
them. The wild tracl: foon appeared in form of

verdant meadows, or fruitful corn-fields : from the

firft, they were foon able to fend to diftant places

cattle and butter, and their dairies enabled them to

fupport a numerous herd of hogs, and Garry on a
confiderable traffic in bacon ; their arable lands

opened a commerce in corn as far as Lancafnire.

A
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A tract diftinguifhed for its fertility and beauty,

ran in form of a valley for fome fpace in view of

Netherby : It had been finely reclaimed from its ori-

ginal ftate, prettily divided, well planted with
hedges, and well peopled. The ground, originally not
worth fix- pence an acre, Was improved to the value
of thirty fhillings : a tra£t compleatly improved in

all refpe&s, except in houfes, the ancient clay-

dabbed habitations full exifiing,

I faw it in that fituation, (fays Mr. Pennant) in

the year 1769; but foon after, a melancholy extent
of black turbery, thje eruption of Solway Mofs, hav-
ing in a few days covered grafs and corn, levelled

the boundaries of almoft every farm, deftroyed moft
of the houfes, and driven the poor inhabitants to the

utmoft diftrefs, till they found, which was not long,

from their landlord every relief that a humane mind
Could fugged. Happily, his fortune favoured his

inclination to do good ; for the in-ftant lofs of 400/.
a year, could prove no check to his benevolence.

On vifiting the place from whence this difafter

had flowed, it was apparently a natural phenome-
non, without any thing wonderful or unprecedent-

ed. Pelling Afofs, near Garflange had made the fame
fort of eruption in the fame century; and Chat

Jidofs^ between Manchejier and Warrington^ in the

time of Henry VIII.
Solway Mofs confiftsof 1600 acres, lies fome height

above the cultivated trac~t, and feems to have been

nothing but a collection of thin peaty mud. The
furface itfelf was always fo near the ftate of a quag-
mire, that in moft places it was unfafe for any thing

heavier than a fportfman to venture on, even in the

drieft fummer.
The fhell or cruft that kept this liquid within

bounds, neareft to the valley, was at firft of fuffir-

cient ftrength to contain it ; but by the imprudence
of
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of the peat-diggers, who were continually working

on that fide, it at length became fo weakened, as no
longer to he able to refift the weight prefiing on it.

To this may be added, the fluidity of the mofs was
greatly increased by three days rain of unufal vio-

lence, which preceded the eruption. It is.lingular,

that the fall of Newcaftle bridge and this accident,

happened within a night of each other.
,

Late in the night of the 17th of November, 1771,
a farmer, who lived neareft the mofs, was alarmed

with an unufual noife. The eruft had at once given

way, and the black deluge was rolling towards the

houfe, when he was gone out with a lanthorn to fee

the caufe of his fright. He faw the ftream approach

him, and firft thought it was his dunghill, that by

fome fupernatural caufe had been fet in motion;

but foon difcoyering the danger, he gave notice to

his neighbours with all expedition. Some received

no other advice than what this Stygian tide gave

them ; fome by its noife, many by its entrance into

their houfes, and fome were furprifed with it even

in their beds. Thefe paft a horrible night, re-

maining totally ignorant of their fate, and the caufe

of the calamity, till the morning, when their neigh-

bours, with difficulty, got them out through the

roof. About 300 acres of mofs were thus difcharg-

ed, and above 400 of land covered ; the houfes either

overthrown or filled to the roofs, and the hedges

overwhelmed ; but providentially not a human life

loft. Several cattle were fuffocated, and thofe which
were houfed had a very fmall chance of efcaping.

The cafe of a cow is fo fingular as to deferve men-
tion : fhe was the only one out of eight, in the

fame cow-houfe, that was faved, after having ftood

60 hours up to the neck in mud and water. When
fhe was relieved, (he did not refufe to eat, but would

not
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not taftc water, nor could even look at it without
{hewing manifeft figns of horror.

The eruption burft from the pJace of its discharge,

like a cataract of thick ink, and continued in a

itrearn of the fame appearance, intermixed with
great fragments of peat, with their heathy furface;.

then flowed like a tide charged with pieces of wreck,
filling the whole valley, running up every little open-
ing, and, upon its retreat, left upon the fhore tre-

mendous heaps of turf, memorials of the height this

dark torrent arrived at. The further it flowed, the

more room it had to expand, leiTening in depth, till'

it mixed its ftream with that of the Ejk*

The fui face of the Mofs received a conflderable

change : what was before a plain, now funk in the

form of a vaft bafon, and the lofs of the contents fa

lowered the furface, as to give to Netherby a new
view of land and trees unfeen before *.

Dr. Burn, fpeaking of this eruption, fays, the

Mofs had been obferved to have rifen imperceptibly

for fome time before. It continued in motion for

three days, flowly forward ; fothat the inhabitants,

for the moft part, had time to get off their cattle

and other moveables, before their houfes were buried

or rendered inaccefiible. The mouth of the breach

was 20 yards wide, and when it began to flow was
in depth five and fix yards. By this eruption, 28

families were diven from their habitations, and their

grounds rendered totally ufelefs, and feemingly ir-

recoverable, by reafon of the depth of covering of

the morafs and other rubbilh ; but by the means of

hufhing, upwards of 100 acres have been cleared,

and by the indefatigable induflry of the owner, it is

• Pennant's Tour ia Sattend, Edit. 1774, p. 65.

thought
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thought the whole will be recovered, though it will

be attended with great expence*.

The way from all the trading-towns on the coaft

of Cumberland to Scotland, is crofs the Solway Firth,

at Bownefs, Though it is eafily fordable there by
thofe who are acquainted with the bottom; it is nor,

however, always fordable in the fame place, the

fands being continually (Lifting ; nor indeed can it

be always fafely forded when the (hallows are known,
becaufe the fands, in fome places, are only a ftra-

tum lying over a (tiff marie, which not being hard

enough to fupport the weight of the pafTenger, nor

foft enough to fwallow him at once, gives way by
degrees ; and though by his utmoft efforts he cannot
efcape, but finks deeper and deeper at every druggie,

yet it will be fometimes more than a quarter of an
hour before he is buried to the chin, and then,

after beating the furface with his arms extended,

the laft ineffectual attempt for life, the quag at once

fuffocates him, and buries the body.

The laft place I (hall take notice of in this county

is Bownefs, a mean village, fituated on a promon-
tory, on which is alfo a Roman fort, called Tunno-

celum, which overlooks the bay. The inhabitants

are all fKhermen ; and their manner of taking falmon

is fomewhat uncommon, as it is adapted to their

peculiar fituation on a level (hore, which is foon

covered and foon left dry, for a great extent, at the

flux and re-flux of the tide.

The tide brings in large quantities of this fi(h,

which, when it ebbs, are feen in (hoals upon the

fands, juft below the furface of the water, and
fometimes fcarce covered j at this time the coaft is

crowded with fi(hermen, each having a ftaff of a(h

about 14 feet long, armed at the end with three

• Burri% Hiftory ar.d Antiquities of Cumberland, p. 470.

barbed
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barbed fpikes> very like the trident which painters

and ftatuaries have given to Neptune^ as the fymbol

of his dominion. This weapon they call a leefter,

and as-foon as the fifh are to be feen, they dart it at

them with fuch ftrength and dexterity, as fcaree

ever to mifs their mark, or fail of difabling the flfh

they ftrike from getting back to fea.

Befides falmon, the fifhers take plaice and herrings

in great numbers. The plaice, after they are

falted, are threaded on a firing, and hung up in the

chimney to dry, and are deemed but forry food by
the poor people. The herrings, of which 15 were
fold for a penny when I was there, are falted, being

at firft only fprinkled, and left three days to drain

2nd purify, and then falted down in barrels or

earthern veffels for winter (lore ; when they are

eaten either boiled or broiled, without fauce, and

without having been {o much as dipped in water to

warn off the brine.

There is but little winter flfh in thefe parts, and

no fhell-fifh, except oyfters and cockles, which lail

are indeed the fineft in Europe.

After I had finifhed this volume, and part of it

was printed, I received a letter from an obliging

friend, containing a defeription of fome places in

Cumberland^ not noticed in the preceding part of

this volume. I fhall prefent it to my readers in the

form of a

POSTSCRIPT.
AS I find my friend is engaged in preparing a new

edition of the Tour ihrcugh Great Britain^ I (hall be

happy in contributing any thing that may be ufeful

to
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to fo neceffary and inftrucYive a publication. I

(hall, however, only trouble him with the defcrip-

tion of a few places in Gu?nberland, which, I pre-

fume, have not hitherto been noticed in any part of

the Tour, and fome of them, perhaps, in no other

work, which I attribute to their lying out of the

great northern road, and being remote from the ad-

vantages of commerce.

I arrived at Penrith, in the beginning of Jugufly

1777, and from thence took poft-chaife for Seberg-

ham, a village about thirteen miles diftant, over a
turnpike road, made within thefe few years, lead-

ing to Wigion, and lying on the left of the main
road to Carlifle.

Nothing, furely, can afford a more romantic

and picturefque appearance, then what prefented

itfelf to my view in the courfe of this fhort journey.

On the right hand, in fome parts, cultivated fields

riling here and there into, gentle hillocks, either

loaded with the riches of Ceres, or enamelled with
verdant herbage ; in other parts, plains covered

with little elfe than the produce ofNature, and naked,
wild, and uncultivated as (he formed them, which af-

forded a variety, and gave an additional beauty to the

improved fields : beyond thefe, at feveral miles dis-

tance, hills loft in the clouds terminate the profpedh

On the left hand, in fome places, you look down
on the dales beneath you, and you fee many hun-
dreds of acres, formerly -nothing more than part of
the barren heath, now well enclofed, and affording

the richeft and moft variegated profpecl: to the tra-

veller. Beyond thefe the proud Skiddaw^ and the
innumerable tribe of his vaftal mountains, flop the

progrefs of the inquifitive eye.

The improvements made ' in thefe parts, withfn
the compafs of the laft thirty years, is truly aftonifh-

ing. At that period, there was not fo much as a

track
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track to guide the traveller from Penrith to JVigton*

though the diftance is upwards of twenty miles : the

defarts of Arabia were perhaps lefs dreadful to the

weary pilgrim, than this vaft foreft of Englewood to

the Cumbrians, when neceflity obliged them to tra-

verfe it by night in the gloomy month of November :

The howling of the northern winds, the collected

dangers from the fnow, which lay buried in deep

furrounding dells, and the united powers of hail

and rain, dreadful to the bare apprehenfion, were

the difficulties and dangers, which every traveller

had, at that time, to encounter, in wandering over

this dreary wafte ; and happy he thought hirnfelf,

when his eye caught the twinkling of fome glim*

mering light that iflued from the dull window of a

distant cottage.

Pleafed with the idea of fo amazing an alteration

in the face of this county, I arrived, fooner than I ex-

pected, at the village of Serbergham, ** It is fo

called (fays Dr. Burn in his Antiquities of Cumber-

land) from the place where it ftands, which is a hill

or rifing ground in the foreft of Englewoo'', of which

the eaft and fouth-eaft parts were woodland and dry

grounds j butthefouth, weft, and north-weft parrs,

were fpringy ground covered with rufhes, which

the country people call Sieves ; and thereupon the

place was called Sievy-burghy or Sievy-HHL"

At the time of the conqueft, it was a great wafte

and wildernefs ; afterwards, in the latter end of

king Henry II. time, one William Waftall, or De
TVaJle dale, began to enclofe fome part of it. He
was an hermit, and built a cell on the very fpot

where the parifh church now ftands : he lived there

to an extreme old age, by the labours of his hands,

and the fruits of trees. He came hither in Henry Ps

time, and died about the end of king John's reign,

or in the beginning of Henry III. King John
granted
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granted him the hill Sebergbam, and he left it to the

p r i o ry o f Carlifle *

.

In the reign of king John, about the year 1200,

this part of the foreft of Englewoodwzs covered with

mighty oaks and fhrubbery of all kinds; and from

the huge pieces of timber, and prodigious roots that

are every where difcovered, in confequence of the

modern fpirit of agriculture, we are led to conclude,,

that all the trees, which now form their beautiful

groves, are but descendants of the parent foreff.

The church is dedicated to St. Mary, and is a

perpetual curacy, in the patronage of the dean and
chapter of CarliJJe, who are the appropriatofs ; and
the lands belonging to the village of Sebergbam are

held by leafes renewable under that body. The
value of this living, ten years ago, was only 25/.
but at this day, owing to the improvement of the

common grounds, it is 120/. per Annum f.

The foil hereabouts is remarkably good, and,

when let out in farms, goes at the rate of fifty /hil-

lings per acre. They manure their lands with vaft

quantities of lime, which they have here in plenty.

The monopolizing of farms, fo much complained
of in the fouthern parts of England, has not yet
found its way into Cumberland. The corn I /aw
here, and in fome other parts of this county, made
as fine an appearance as any I had before feen, in

* In an inquifition, taken about the reign of EdivardTV. the
prior of Sebergbam made good his claims, refpedling fome privileges

long enjoyed, namely, permifiion for his hogs to feed at pleafurc in

this extenilve foreft.

•f
It does not occur in any of the antient valuations j but was cer-

tified in 1739, to the governors of queen Anne's, bounty at 19/. and
having received an augmentation by Jot, and another in conjunction
with 200/. gwen by John Simpfon, Efqj and being greatly advan-
taged by the late inclafcre and divifson of the common, it is now worth
upwards of ico/. per Annum. The parifli contains about in fami-
lies, all of the church ol England, except only one Quaker. Burns
Antiquities, &c. vol. II, p. 326.

Vol. III. S more
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more fouthern counties ; their potatoes were re-

markably good, and their inclofu es produce excel-

lent peale, beans, and every thing defirable horn
the vegetable tribe. Their mutton is (mail, but re-

markably fine, and their beef and pork good. Ducks
and chickens fell at a milling a couple, and their

rivers and innumerable brook* fupply them with

trout, brandlings, and other delicate fi(h. Nature,

in fhort, has furnifhed this delightful fpot with

every thing neceflary for the happinefs ofthofe, who
know how to fix bounds to their defires ; and the

inhabitants are fenfible and deferving of it : they are

hofpitafrle and friendly, and many of them excel-

lent fcholars. The jargon of politics, and the rage

of party, have not yet deftroyed their tranquillity;

and, though they converfe freely on political fub-

jec~fo, they cannot be perfuaded, that fruitlefs con-

ten fions ought to difturb their repofe. If any thing

is difagreeable in this part, as well as through the

whole county, it is the unfettled weather, which
renders a fine day in fummer infinitely more uncer-

tain here than in any other county, Wejlnwhnd and

Lancafnlre excepted ; and their winters, I am told,

are long, and difagreeable to thofe who have- not

been accuftomed to live there.

Sebergham, as I have already mentioned, is fitu-

ated on a hi 1, and commands a view of feveral ro-

mantic fpots. The houfes, which for the moll

part are built of (lone, are fcattered here and there,

ea h farmer living nearly on the center of his own
grounds, or at leaft on fome part of them. The
church is old ; and it is a pity, that the fcbool-

houfe, ajdoining thereto, is not put in better repair.

The parfonage houfe, the habitation of my learned

and ingenious fiend, the Rev. Mr. Stubbs, ha i been

lately rebuilt, and is flrong, agreeable and conve-

nient > but the principal building in this parjfh is

Sebergham-
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Sebergbam-hall, the hofpitable maniion otjolm Simp/on,

E(q. It is a neat and modern building, in a romantic

fituation. The rooms are large, fquare, and lofry,

and the ftair-cafe noble; the apartments are fuita-

bly furnimed, and the traveller is agreeably ftiprifed

with a degree of elegance he feldom finds in remote

and fequeftered villages. From the front of the

houfe, the eye (kirns over fine cultivated grounds,

loaded with the rich produce of Nature, improved

by the induftrious hand of modern hufbandry, till

the diftant junction of clouds and mountains termi-

nate the profpedt. On the right hand of the houfe

is a fpacious garden, laid out in the Gothic tafre, and
backed by a large and noble orchard. On the left

are extenfive offices in excellent repair j and from
the back of the houfe, you look down on a bold

Hope, every where cultivated and inclofed, till the

fuelling hills, covered with verdant herbage to their

tops, on the oppofue fhore of the Caldew, terminate

the profpecf. on that fide : here the diftant hollow
murmurings of that impetuous river, whofe current

rufhes through the dale beneath you, gently catch

the ear, while its waters are hidden from the eye by
the furrounding groves, in which it is embofomed.
As I doubt not but you have already fufficiently

defcribed Carlijle, as well as JVigton^ and other places

of note in this part of the county, I (hall avoid

troubling you with any account of them, and fhall

only mention a place or two, which I palled through

in my ride thither.

Pafling by Sebergbam-ball, and croffing Bell-bridge,

which confifts of a lofty and fine ftone arch, built

over the river Caldew, we rede by Sbalkbeck, where
are large and fine quarries of free-done, from
whence, it is fuppofed, great part of the {tone,

which built the Roman wall from Cartijle to Bownefsy
S 2 was
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was taken. From the appearance of the place, fays

Dr. Burn, it is certain, that immenfe quantities

have been carried away from thence ; and lately, on

removing a vaft heap of rubbifh from before the

rock in one part, in order to carry the works further

back, were found upon the face of the rock the fol-

lowing infeription :

LEG IT AVG
MILITES PEIU

COH III C'OH IIII*

Going on from hence, and pafiing by Rofe-caftle,

which I fhall hereafter particularly mention, we
proceeded through Daljion. It is not a market-
town, but is a neat and pretty place, watered by
the river Caldevj. A little below the town, on the

turnpike road, is Dalflon-rhall, a place of -very great

antiquity. It originally belonged to the family of

Dai/ion, who flourifhed here for many ages ; but

Sir George Dalfton, Bart, the laft of the name at this

place, having no ifTue male, fold the eftate in 1761,
to Mr. Monkkoufe Davifon, grocer in London, for

5060/. and died at York, in 1765, leaving an in-

fant daughter. The fituation of this houfe is ex-

tremely pleafant 3 and the difpofition of its apart-,

ments, together with the cabinet-work, carvings,

cielings, &c. are remarkable for their elegance,

even in thefe modern days. On the north fide was
a deep ditch, and a wall of earth, raifed to a great

height, extending in length about two miles, which
ferved as a barrier againit the incuriions of the Scots,

who in former times were very troublefome to this

county. The wall is fuppofed to have been erected

* Legionis fecundae Auguftx rrilites pofuerunt, cohors tertia, co-

bors <juarta, Tra&s ofthe Antiquarian Society, p, 217.
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by one of the bifhops of Carlijle, as it is flill known-

by the name of the Bijhop's Dyke*,

In Daljion is a very large crofs, which Dr. Burn

thinks was built at the expence of the neighbouring

gentlemen, as the feveral coats of arms thereon in-

dicate. The three kites heads on one of the coats,

* About the year 1343, forty days indulgence was granted by

bifhop Kirby, to all fuch as mould give any money, books, veit-

ments, or other things, towards the repair of the Chapel of St. V/ym-

nuusthe bimop, or to the fupport of Hugh de Lilford, an Hermit there,

made overfeer of the repairs of the faid chapel in the pariih of Dal-

fion. No tradition now remains, what this chapel was, cr where

fituate, nor of the hermit or his hermitage. Indeed, there is a field,

about a mile from the parifh church, called ChepelFtat, in a part of

which freeftones have been frequently dug up, which lV.em to indi-

cate fome fort of building there $ and the fituation, among rocks,

water, and wood, is not unlikely for the folitary retirement of a

hermit.

That there was antiently here a Britxjb temple, or fomething of

that kind, is evident j for that a great many years ago, a circle of

rude {tones, about three feet in diameter, was difcovered, the whole

circle being about thirty yards in circumference ; and within the

circle, towards the eaft point, were found four ftones, much of the

fame form as the reft, lying one upon another, fuppofed to be fome-

thing of the Kefl-vaen kind.

Not far from hence is a very regular tumulus or barrow, about

e; ght yards in diameter at the bottom, and two at the top, and about

three yards in height. When opened, there were found near the top

two freeftones, about three feet long, one broad, and about fix inches

thick, which had a fort of circle very rudely cut out or marked near

the top 5 but nothing was found underneath, though the ground was

opened above four feet below the level.

About half a mile S. S. W, from hence, was a fmall Reman camp,

of about fifty yards in diameter 5 and much about the fame diftance,

N. N. E. another Roman camp, of the like dimenfions. Al'o.a
third, about a mile S. E. much larger than the other. None of thefc

three camps are above a mile, from Rofe-caJIle, and the firft not one
fourth of that diftance, where Mr. Camden places the Congavata of

the Romans ; but Mr. EerJIey, upon much better grounds, fixes that

ftation at Stanivix. The two {mailer of thefe camps are now arable

land, and have been frequently plowed, but no coins or infc: ption?

have been difcovered. The other is upon an uncultivated moo, and
has never been any way.fearched or tried. But fmall hand mill-ftcnes,

and othcrthings have been found in them all, fufficient to evince them
to be Roman, Burns Antiquities of Cumberland, p. 323.

S 3 which
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which are the arms of bifhop Kite, refer the erecling

of it to his time*.
From Dal/Ion we proceeded to Carlijle^ where we

ilopped two days, and then returned to Sebergham,

from whence we fet out the next morning to view
High-head Cattle, now hailening to a pile of ruins,

at a time when it ought to be at the height of its

glory.

High-head Cajlk ftands within the parifh of Dal-
Jlon, and is about four miles from the church. In
the ride to it from Sebergham, we pafTed over a fmall

brook, called Buftey- beck ; and then entered a gloomy
lane, whofe thick embowering (hade hid every ob-

ject from our view but the furrounding hedges. In
one place, we rode over a copper-coloured rock, in-

capable by Nature of bearing a fingle blade of grafs,

and fmooth and (hining, in fome parts of it, like our
culinary utenfils. This barren profpecT: under my
feet was, however, amply repaid by the furround-

ing beauties : the murmurings of the winding
ftream ; the fcattered houfes, fome of them almoft

hidden from the fight by waving groves j fine cul-

* Croffes, foon after the eflablKhment of chrifHanity in this ifland,

were put up in moft places of public concourfe, to remind the people

of the benefit vouchfafed to us by the cro s of Chrifi. The poor foli-

ciied arms at thofe croffes, as the faying is to this day, for Cbriji's

falej and when a perfon is urgent and vehement, we fay, be begged

/ike a Cripple at a Crofs. At thofe croffes the corpfe, in carrying to

the church, were fet down, that all the people attending might pray

for the foul of the departed. In preambuhting the boundaries of pa-

ribus, croffes were erected at certain dittanies, where the people

prayed, and at the fame time regaled themfelves. We fign children

in baptifm with the fign of the crofs ; and in many antient charters,

where a man could not write his name, he put the fymbol of the

crofs, which kind of fignature is even yet not out of ufe. In the ori-

ginal Solemn League and Covenant) which has been lately difcovered,

and is now in the Britijh Mufeum, there are abundance of markfmen,
all cf whom, from t :eu abh rr nee of popery at that time, leave the

crofs unfinifhed, and fign in the ftspe of the letter T. Dr. Burn,

P- 32 4«

tivated
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tivated lands, and moft extenfive views over woods,
rocks, and mountains^ at once formed a fcene much
eafier to be conceived than defcribed.

On the approach to High-head Cafile, and a'moft

clofe to it, is a rivulet called Raugb y whofe waters

fteal along in gentle meanders. In this brook are

remarkably fine trout, of a fine colour, and delici-

ous flavour. Here is alfo another fpecious offifh,

Called Schelley*, or Scale Fife*

The approach to High-head Caftle is along a fine

and exfenfive avenue, of a verdant turf, here and
there riling into gentle fwells, which the late owner
intended to have levelled, and converted into a fine

lawn. Had he lived to have accomplished this, per-

haps few feats in England would h*»ve had a finer ap-

proach than this. This caftle was originally built

in the time of Edward 11. but the prefent ftrufture

was begun by Henry Richmond Brougham, Efqj who,
dying about forty years ago, left it ur«£rii(hcd, 2X:<1

nothing has been done to it fince, except ftripping

it of every thing that was valuable.

The Caflle, which is a fpacious, elegant, and
modern building, is founded upon a rock, and almoft

environed by a rivulet, called the Ive, which abounds
with the fineft trout. The lower part of the caitJe

confifts of kitchens, cellaring, &c. moft of them
hewn out of the folid rock, which muft have been
a work of great labour and expence, and was done
at the time of the firffc erection of the caftle. The
ftair-cafe is grand, and the ornaments noble. On

* The Scbelley, fo called by the inhabitants of Cumberland, is the
ha-vareto of otner authors, and is found in the lake termed UIs-ivater

t

not far from Penritb, a town in Cumberland. It is not a very lai^e

fifh, for it rarely exceeds two pounds in -weight; and for its fizc , it

is longer than a trout, and of the fhape of a herring. The fcales are
larger than thofe of a trout, and the lides and bellies are of a. illvcx

colour. A line runs from the corner of the gills directly to the mid-
dle oi the uil, Erwks*t Natural H\f.oy> vol. III. p. 55.

S 4 the
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the firfr frory is a fine fuite of Rooms, divided by a fpa-

cious gallery, which runs the whole length of th.e

building. The principal rooms, in the front of
the cattle, have been noble and magnificent, though
few of them finimed. Some of the chimney-pieces
are of fine marble, adorned with elegant carvings,

and the ceilings of curious ftucco work. Oppoilte
to thefe, on the other fide of the gallery, are other

rooms anfwering to them, and intended for the ufe

of the upper fervants.

At one end of the gallery are a pair of folding

doors, on opening which you come on to a kind of
terrafs, from which, at firft view, you are at once
itruck with horror and amazement—with horror,

on looking down from the terrafs into a dell of
tremendous depth, at the bottom of which the Ive

rufhes bellowing through a thick fhrubbery that

conceals it from the fight—with amazement, when
yuLi mv.,vv ii-.c lu'iiOuiiuiAig jjjuipcci, cipeciany from

the back of the caflle, where nothing is feen but

deep and fequeftered groves, which climb from

the dell beneath, fhade above fhade, till they reach

the fummit of the hills, and feem to hide their proud

branches in the clouds. On the left of the cattle,

are noble and fpacious offices, now occupied by a

farmer, who has the care of the whole cattle, and

who himfelf is at prefent its only inhabitant.

Near the caftle ftands the chapel, the foundation

of which is as ancient as the time of Henry III*. It

is in a mean and defpicable condition, and has not

yet been made porochial *. The late owner in-

tended

* The flock or endowment is 300/. now fecured in the hands or"

John Gale, of Whitehaven, Efqj as executer of Henry Richmond

Brougham, Efq ; who pays five per Cent. The truftees nominate the

curare, and fcem to manage the revenue as public charities or bene-

factions
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tended to have rebuilt it, and to have endowed it

with a handfome falary for the fupport of its cure
;

but death put an end to his defigns. As the caftle

is now fallen among coheirs, it will probably be no
more inhabited, but by the folemn birds of night,,

and the chattering daws, wThich now build their

nefts uninterrupted in the grandeft part of it.

I could not quit this devoted and ruinated man-
ficn without paying it the tribute of afigh at my de-

parture. My kind and philofophical conductor of

this morning's ride, perceiving me penfive and
thoughtful as we rode from the caftle, thus inter-

rupted by gloomy reflections :
" I cannot blame

you for thus facrificing a few moments of cheaiful-

nefs to contemplate this ruinated fcene. Jt may
afford a ufeful leffbn to thofe, whofe fouls are de-

voted to the parade of grandeur, and who fix their

happinefs in the fleeting baubles of this life. In the

ruins of this caftle they may fee what is the end of
all fublunary puifuits, and the vanity of human
ambition. Little did the late owner of this noble

ftruelure imagine, that he was leflening his eftate

in building a fuperb manfion, the upper part of

factions are too often managed. The account for the year 174 Fj,

which is the only one we have fcen, ftands thus :

& fi d.
To the curate, at four quarterly payments — — -—6100
To the fame, by way of prefent — - .— 4 xi 6
Mr. Blain, for eight fermons — •— —-—— — c o
Mr. Rclpb, for two fermons — ——« •— —— — o 10 o
John Mandetille, for ringing the bell —* —— o 30
Wafhing furplice —— . — o 2 o
Houfe room, when fetiling accounts —— q 2
Glazing windows —— . 026
Balance in the truftees hands ——» -~—- »—*. ——. o 120

BurnsCun.berfondf p. 321, £, x£\

S 5 which.
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which was foon to be inhabited by the birds of the
air, and the lower apirtrnents by noxious animals,
which tear each other in pieces for want of better

prey,"

heav'mgHigb-bead Gaflle, we again pafTed the banks
of the Raugh^ and riding through the romantic vil-

lage of Stogdalewalk, we came to Raugbtenbead^

which (lands in a delightful fituation, and on as fine

land as any in the county. Here the inhabitants,

at their own expence, have built a chapel, which,
for its neatnefs and convenience, is admired by every

traveller.

From hence we proceeded by Hobn£-cafile,?L\o\v but

neatand modernbuilding,thepfopertyof a gentleman

who acquired an immenfe fortune in the Eaft indies.

It is fituated in the midft: of fine lands, which are

kept in the higheft degree of cultivation. From
hence, turning round by Rofe-cajlle^ which I vi-

fited the next day, we returned to Sebergbam-ball.

As Rofe-cajHe is but little more than two miles

from Sebergbam^ I paid a viiit on foot, the next day,

to that venerable pile. If my ride the preceding day

had afforded me fingular pleafure, 1 received no hfs

from this day's walk \ and if my fpirits were de-

prefTed yefterday with the contemplative view of the

ruinated Mate of Higb-head, they were t-> day fuf-

ficiently elevated on my arrival at Rofe-cajlle^ where
the hand of Hofpitality tendered me acup of the moft

cheerful ale that ever any good bifhop was mafter of,

or any wearied traveller would wifh to regale on.

The walk to this place is fingularly pi&urefque :

we traced it along the banks of the romantic Gal-

dew, whofe pure and limpid ftream afforded a fight

of the fportive trout, wantoning in the watery ele-

ment beneath us, who, methought, feemed to move
to the murmuring mufic of the current, to notes

fgrmed into harmony by the interrupting pebbles.

A con-
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A continued change of objects, from the winding of

the river, perpetually broke in upon the view : while

wandering along the enamelled margin of the river,

by the fide of waving fields of verdant turf, the eye

was now and then called away from the gliding mir-

rour, and the furrounding beauties, to contemplate

the view of lofty and craggy mountains at feveral

miles diftance ; till the fcene totally clofed, on our

entering a deep fequeftered grove of noble trees im-

pervious to the noon-day fun. 1 hns alternately

varying the fcene, we at laft arrived at Rcfe-caftle

(fo called from its pleafant fituation in a valley*)

which at once attracts our curiofity and veneration.

Rofe-caftle is faid to have been the favourite refi-

dence of the bifhops of Carlijle ever fince the foun-

dation of that fee by Henry I. In the tenth year of

Edward III. it was embattled, and then affumed the

name of Rofe-caftle ; but was burnt by the Scots the

very next year. Before the civil wars, in which it

was almoft demolifhed, it eonfifted of a complete

quadrandle, with a fountain in the middle : It had five

towers, with other fmall turrets, and was encompailed

with a mantle wall, which likewife had little turrets-

in feveral parts of it ; it was alfo encircled with a

deep ditch, of which evidentr;marks fiiii remain;

It was long before it emerged out of the ruins, in

which it was left by Oliver and the furious zealo'S

of his party. That it is, now. apleaftng habitation

is owing to the repairs of the biftiops Rainbow,
Srnitb, Fleming, OJbaldiJion^ and Lyttelton

J.
S 6 In

* Dr. Burn feems to think, that it had its name from the Br'tufh

word Rbos which fignifies a moift dale or valley.

J When bifhop Rainbc'j came to the fee, no part of the houfe v/as

habitable, fave only from the chapel fouthward to the er.dot the old
-kitchen. He built the two parlours, chapel, entrance or p'lffagt,

a»d the great ftair-cafe, Eilhcp iSm'uh built the tower aojaWng,
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In the houfe are feveral very good rooms ; and

the gardens are exceedingly pleaiing, and produce
very good fruit. The houfe is indeed an irregular

building; but the delightfulnefs of the fituation,

being amazingly great, fully compenfates for every
defect of elegant defign, and proportionate archi-

tecture. The towering groves, which hang over it

from the fouth, the pure tranfparent flream of Cal-

dew, the perpetual verdure of the waving meadows,
which all-powerful nipping froft cannot aflail, in

ibme meafure diminifhour diibelief of the description

of Fairey-landm ancient romance,
This was our morning's walk ; but that of the

afternoon was no lefs delightful. Leaving the

church on the left, and Sebergbam-hett.on the right,

we palled along a pleafing and fhady walk, and
acrof. a field of delightful verdure, when afleep pre-

cipice flopped our further advances, but piefented

tables, dairy, brewhoufb, fitted up the two parlours, and altered

the whole houfe. Bifhop Fleming wainfcotted the firft parlour, and
three rooms above flairs, with the ftair-cafe, and laid the floors of the
faid three rooms all anew j for which he fold wood belonging to the
fee, according to an account entered in his regifrer. When bifhcp

OJbaJdifton came to the fee, he bullied bifhop Flemings executors out

of 200 A which the faid bifhop Fleming had allowed to his leffee of

Buley Caftle in Wefimorland for his intereft in the wood fold there, and
for damages and Springing it again. The faid bifhop OJbcldijlon cut

and fold all the alder wood upon the demefne of Rofe, with large

quantities of oak and afb, to the value of many hundred pounds.

Indeed, he new floored and wainfcotted the inner parlour, n«w flag-

ged the halls and kitchen, and put a new coping upon the old wails

on the fide of the garden. He alio built a new farm-houfe, and a

poor fmall forry barn in the lingy park: all which together might
perhaps coft about 350/. Being thus feveral hundred pounds in

pocket, he was glad to compound with his fucceffor bifhop Lytielton

for 250/. dilapidations, which his fucceffcr chofe to accept, rather

than be at the expence and trouble of a long litigation. The faid

bifhop Lyttelton built a very fine new kitchen, laundry, and brew-

houfe, repaired Strickland tower, and altered and improved the houfe

fo much, that it is now a convenient and comfortable habitation.

BurtCs Cumberland, p. 315,

I?
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to my view fuch a romantic profpedt as effaced from

my thoughts, for a while, every thing I had before

feen. From hence 1 looked down into the enchant-

ing vale of Caldew : wood, water, rocks, moun-
tains, fome in the deep dell beneath, others mixing
their lofty fummits with the clouds, at once contri-

bute to infpire the mind of the beholder with the op-
poiite paflions of terror and pleafure.

Turning from this precipice, wedefcended a fteep

hill, and patted a neat and ftrong bridge, built of
flone over the river Caldew^ in the bofom of this de-

lightful vale. Here we flopped to contemplate the

furrounding beauties. This terreflrial paradife (for

fuch it may be truly called, in fpite of the frightful

fells in view of it) lies nearly in the center between
Carlijle^ IVigton^ and Penrlih^ and takes a ferpentine

fweep of feveral miles. A river, which gives name
to it, rufhes through its bofom with impetuofity

;

and the innumerable ftones of various fizes, which
have been torn by ftorms and tempeils from the fum-
mits of the furrounding rocks, and rolled down into

the river, interrupt its current, and caufe thofe

hollow plaintive murmurings, which are fo naturally

adapted to recall the gay wandering mind, from fe-

cular purfuits to philofophical contemplations, and
bring to our recollection, that tumultuous joys and
pleafures form not the real happinefs of the foul.

The Caldew* rifes among the fells of Caldbeck,

runs from thence by He/ket, fteals under Warnel fell

* The river Caldeiu (cold-water) juftly receives that name from
being fed with at leaft an hundred cold fprings, which flow into it

from the furrounding mountains, which are often covered with fnow
in the winter and fpring feafons. Yet cold as thefe mountains are,

they fuftain large flocks of fheep, which are very profitable to the
inhabitants. Thefe mountains are alfo replenifhed with the ore of
lead and copper j infomuch, that the teeth of the fheep are remark-
ably tinged with a gold colour, fuppofed to be by the water iffuing

from the veins of copper, Dx% Burn, p. 134,

and
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and Sebergham, waters the fairey-land of Rofe cajile^

and, after bubbling through Daljhn, falls into the

river Eden at Carlijle, where both are foon loft in

the Solway Firth. This river abounds with trout,

which, though fmall, are fine flavoured ; and here

likewife is caught the brandling, which, though
much fmaller than the trout, is i\\r more delicate.

One fide of the river, (at lea<t in that part about Se-

bergbom bridge) is a fmall plain of a beautiful turf,

and on the other fide ftup^ndous rocks, whofe awful

fronts, in fome places, hang over the river, and

give a folemn gloom to its waters. Very few of

thefe rocks, however, are barren ; trees and fhrubs

of various kinds having found nourifhment for their

roots among the crannies and openings^ and grow-
ing up to large bodies, give thefe recks the appear-

ance of verdure from their very tops down to the

margin of the river, and form the moft beautiful,

bold, and verdant Hopes. The cloud-capped Car-

rock is from hence feen at a diftance, as it were,

looking down from its lofty fummit into this beau-

tiful vale below it. In other places, the immenfe
hanging woods, which crown the tops of the hills,

and gradually defcend to the banks of the river, with

all the variety of (hade, combine to form a fcene

truly piclurefque and romantic.

We croffed this delightful vale, and having
reached Loning Foot, the reclufe abode of Mr. Den-
tori, the bifhopof Carlife's fecretary, we from thence

began to afcend JVarvel rt\\. A grove of flourishing

oaks, in a deep fequeftered vale, through which
bubbles a fountain of clear tranfparent water, at-

tracted our attention, and retarded our Iteps for

fome time. From thence, in a pofition not the

moft ere&i we reached a cottage called Fell-bill,

Here we commanded a moft extenfive profpeel:, all

the mountains on the eaft and north of Cumberland^

with
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with thofe which nature has placed as a boundary

between England and Scotland, being fully difplayed

to our view, and among thefe in particular the

frowning Scruffeh Here the fands of So/way Firth

alio catch the eye, and that arm of old ocean, which

wafts the produce of diftant countries toCarliJle, and

over which the wandering eyes travel many miles

into Scotland.

. Leaving this profpecl:, we defcended into another

part of the vale of Calclew, called Ifes-gill-Jleps. In

this defcent, v/e pafTed through an extenfive wood,
down a path fo deep, that it would be impoflible to

tread it with fafety, were it not formed into fuch fer-

pentine fweeps, as renders this work of Nature in-

finitely more beautiful than any thing we can con-

ceive from art. From hence we had a diftant view
of the town of Hcfket, feated at the bottom of fur-

rounding mountains of an amazing and ftupendous

height and bulk. Having crofTed the river, we
Itretched round to Newlands, a fmall but pleafant

village, and in the evening returned to Sebergbam,

I could not quit this plealing county, without

beftowing fome little time to view the weftern part

of it; but as you have already, no doubt, defcribed

Kefwick, and the lofty Skiddaw, Whitehaven, Cocker-

mouth, and other remarkable places in that quarter,

1 fhall give you but little farther trouble.

I (ball therefore only add, that on the 8th of Au*
gujl, we fet out from Sebergbam on our weftern tour,

and proceeded through Newlands and Hefket*,

About

* We flopped a little time at this place, where I was introduced

fo a perfon, much efteemed in that town, and the neighbouring vil-

lages, for the lingular frvices he had done in fome of his different

profeffions, which, to my aftonifhment, I found were no lefs than
thofe of barber, furgeon, apothecary, horfe and cow-doftor, haber-

daiher, and chandler, Nor was I much lefs furprifed at fcfwick,

which
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About ten in the morning, we reached the foot of

the lofty Carrock
s
and rode clofe under it for near

two miles, along a winding path, but-juft wide

enough for thehorfes to pafs fingly, and every where
intercepted by enormous (tones, which have tumbled

from the fummit of the mountain into the

dale beneath. Acrofs many parts of this path,

(for it cannot be called a road) run feveral

murmuring, {hallow, meandering brooks, abound-

ing with fine trout. To a Londoner^ who has hardly

feen any other mountains than thofe compofed of

mole-hills in the neighbourhood of the metropolis,

the fight of thefe fells muft be magnificently hor-

rible ; and as none of our travellers have hitherto

defcribed this of Carrock^ I fhall here infert the fol-

lowing particulars of that mountain, with which I

was favoured by an ingenious gentleman at Gray-

Jlock, where is a fine feat belonging to the earl of

Surrey.

This mountain is fituated (according to very late

and accurate furveys) five miles N. W. from Gray-

Jiock, three miles S. by W. from Hejket-new-market^

and twelve N. E. by N. from Kejwick. Its perpen-

dicular height, reduced to the level of Derwent-

water^ is 756 yards, and reduced to the level of the

fea 803. Almoifc the whole of it is a ridge of hor-

rible precipices, abounding every where with deep

chafms, the bottoms of which are not to be fathomed

by the eye ; the north-eaft end, however, is fruit-

ful, being covered with herbage to the top, and here

the iheep find excellent pafturage. This fell is dif-

tinguifhed from the reft of its neighbours, at many
miles diftance, by its two towering peaks. About

the year 1740, a very remarkable cavern wasdifco-

which Is a much larger and more populous place, when I read upon

one of the fign? there, Jahn Walker, bookfeller, draper, tobaccomft,

ironmonger, and grocer.

vered
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vered at the fouth-weft end of it, by a buck being,

chaced into it by the hounds, and from thence took

the name of Buck Kirk of Carrock. This cavern is

about four feet at the entrance, and is very fpacious

within. Several attempts have been made to reach

the end of it 5 but as the lights are foon extinguilhed

by the damps, and the bottom being horridly rug-

ged and uneven, every attempt of that nature has

been long fince given up. Some pretend, without

being able to bring the leaft proof in fupport of their

opinion, that this cavern was originally made by

the Cumbrians, in the time of the Danes * wherein

to hide themfelves when overpowered by the Saxons-.*,

but, what is more reasonable and probable is, that

this cavern was originally formed, either by an

earthquake, (which might rend this mountain, and

give it that hideous appearance it has in fome parts)

or when rude Chaos was moulded into form and or-

der by the Fiat of the grand Architect. Near the eaft

part of this fell are vaft numbers of large ftones, fup-

pofed to have been placed there by the Romans^ as

it (till retains the name of a Reman fort. Not far

from thence is a remarkable pool of water, called

Black-hole. It is 150 yards in circumference, but

its depths are irregular, being in fome places 65
fathoms, and in others only 45.
From hence we proceeded on our journey to Kef-

vAck, which, as it lies in a deep valley, we faw
nothing of it, till we nearly approached it. During
the greater part of this ride from Carrock to Kefwick>

a moft beautiful and romantic, I may almoft fay en-

chanting profpec~r, expanded itfelf to our view : here

and there a few barren fpots, but for the moft part

fields and meadows, producing luxuriant crops of

the different kinds of grain ; in other parts, we
looked down from eminences into the vale beneath

us,
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us, laid out in fine enclofures, and fpotted with
fcactered tenements, which formed fuch a landfeape
as would foil the pencil of the moft expert artift to

reprefent by colours. On many of thefe fells, whofe
huge bodies every now and then introduced on the
profpe£t, and concealed it from our view, deep
m.ifh lay brooding on paiticular fpots, which, when
the rays of the fun darted through them, reprefented
in the perfection of Nature, what we faintly fee

imitated by Art in our beft tranfparencies at the

theatres.

^
As I apprehend I have now reached" the bounda-

ries of your own defcriptjons, 1 fha)l conclude with
obferving, that our ride from Gcckernmih to Sefarg-

ham> which iinifhed this fhort but pleafing tour,

was by moon-light, over hills, through brooks, and
crofs part of extenflve heaths, which none venture
to traverfe by themfelves, but fuch as are well ac-
quainted with that part of the country. How dif»

ferent the fcene here from that of an evening in the
metropolis ! All Nature feemed to be at reft, while
Lunci) having reached her meridian glory, fome-
times reflected her pale vifage in the waters of the
lakes, then darted her borrowed rays through the
hedges to conduct us along narrow lanes, and then
fpread her filver emanations on the far and wide-ex-
tending plains. Why, thought I, do men make
themfelves miferable in the purfuit of riches, power,
and title, while they negleft the real objects of hap-
pinefs ? Why do men fpend their lives in one con-
tinued fcene of gambling, debauchery, difiipation,

and that long catalogue of vices contained in the
black bill of fare of the metropolis, while thefe beau-
ties of Nature are difregarded and nep;lec~ied ? About
midnight, we reached Sihcrgham % from whence, a

fevy
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few days afterwards, I fetout, with reluctance, on
my return to the metropolis.

kalis-Buildings, London, R, J,
May zz, 1778.

LETTER V.

Containing a brief Account of the JJles of

Guernsey, Alderney, Sarke, and Jer-
sey.

THAT nothing may be wanting to complete

this Work, I fhall briefly in this place touch

upon the ifles of Guernfey^ Alderney^ Sarfo, and

jferfey, which are the only remains of the dukedom
of Normandy now in pofteifton of the Englijh crown.

And firft for Guernfey.

Guernfcy lies 20 leagues fouth weft from Weymouth
in Dorfetfhire, between eight and nine leagues welt

from the coaft of Normandy ^ thirteen fouth of Bre-
tagne^ feven north-weft from Jerjey^ five fouth-weft

from Alderney^ and two leagues weft from Sarke.

Its length, from north-eaft to fouth-weft, is about
twelve miles; in breadth, from fouth to north,

about nine j in circumference upwards of thirty,

containing fifty fquare miles, or 32,000 acres.

The climate is mild and temperate, not fubjedfc

to exceftive heats, much lefs to fevere cold ; fome-
what windy, but, taking all things together, equal-
ly healthful and pleafant.

The
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The foil, generally fpeaking, is rich and fertile
;

the country, though fufficiently enclofed with ftone
fences, yet more open than in Jerfey, and as capable
of cultivation of every kind. On the north fide,

the country is commonly low and fiat, riling gradu-
ally, fo that on the fouth fide the cliffs are of a pro-
digious height. The face of the county is varie-
gated with hills and little eminences, and tolerably
well watered with fprings and fharp gravelly ftreams.
There was formerly a fine lake, about half a league
in extent, now filled up and turned into a meadow ;

but many gentlemen have (till very beautiful and
convenient fim-ponds.

There are very few counties in the world* where
the inhabitants have more reafon to be fat is fled with
the inheritance that Nature has afligned them, fince

.

fcarce any part of the ifland is incapable of improve-
ment. Moft of the rifing grounds afford a fhort
thick grafs, equally beautiful to the eye, and fuccu-
Tent as pafture. It produces excellent roots and
herbs of all kinds, as well medicinal as aromatic,

with a profufion of flowers that grow wild, and are

exquifitely fragrant. All forts of fhrubs and fruit

trees flourifh here ; and there, are fome, though
but little timber, not through any defect of foil or

climate,, but beeaufe they cannot conveniently af-

ford it room. Grain they have of every fpecies we
cultivate in Britain^ but more efpecially wheat

;

and though they have not either lime, chalk, or

marie, yet the fea wreck anfwers all the purpofes

of manure, fo well as to keep their ground in con-

ftant heart. They have large quantities of fheep,.

but fmall in fize, and had formerly a very fingular

breed, of which the ewes had four horns, and the

rams fix ; but thefe are now become very fcarce..

They have black cattle in fuch abundance, as not

only to fupply their own -ufes, but to furnifti alfo

a con-
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a confiderable exportation ; and their horfes, though
but little, are equally ftrong and hardy. The fea

alfo furnifties them with a prodigious variety, as well

as plenty of fifti, more efpecially red and grey mul-
let, excellent mackrel, and, above all, conger eels.

To thefe advantages we may add, the lingular pri-

vilege of being free from all venomous creatures.

There are in this ifland ten parifhes, each of
which is divided into feveral vintons, for the more
eafy management of affairs, civil, ecclefiaftical, and
military, and the choice of their refpe&ive offices

and magiftrates. Though the country is very fully

peopled, yet the houfes are fcattered up and down,
according to the humour or convenience of the in-

habitants ; fo that there is, properly fpeaking, but
one town in the ifland, which is likewife the only

haven of any refort j though there are fome creeks

on the north and weft fides of the ifland, fuch as

Bazon, UAucreJJe, Ferminer, St, Samp/on, and the

Weft PaJJ'age.

In the reign of king Charles the fecond, when the

French formed that infidious defign of making them-
felves matters of this ifle by treachery, it left fuch

an imprenion on that king's mind, that fome years

after he fent over the lord Dartmouth, accompanied
by certain engineers, who difcovered, on the north-

weft fide of the iile, a deep bay, which, by the

help of a mole, might cover a numerous fquadron,

even of dips of the line, under the protection of
what was intended to be built, a ftrong caftle ; but
his exchequer being exhaufted, this neceflary

work was never carried into execution. As this

port would look full into the Channel, it deferves

confideration, how far it might be ufeful to us in a

French war, and of what infinite detriment it might
prove, if this ifland fhould ever fall into the hands
of our enemies,

The
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The town of St. Peter is fituated on the eaft-fide

of the ifland, where the land binds in, and makes a

fafe, capacious bay. It has a very handfome ap-

pearance from the fea, and confiits of about 800
houfes, which are ftrong, ftone edifices, but in

general far enough from being fpacious or conveni-

ent, and, what is worft of all, the place is fo ftrai-

tened by the hills behind it, that it cannot be much
enlarged. The people in it have been computed at

about 4000.
The harbour, which is called Port St. Pierre, or

Port de la ChauJJee, is lingular, and deferves to be
defcribed. Ships pafs into it from. a very good road,

direclly under the guns of the caftle, and moor clofe

to the town. The piers, cr caufeways, are com-
pofed of vaft ftones, piled up very artificially, one
upon another, to 35 feet in height, and laid with

fo much (kill and regularity, that it has flood all the

violence of the fea between four and five hundred
years. This not only affords a fecui ity to the {hip-

ping, but being paved with fine flag ftones on the

top, and guarded with parapets, ferves as a very

pleafant walk, affording a fine profpe& of the fea,

and of the adjacent iflands. This commodious port

is covered by caftle Cornet
y

built entirely upon a

rock, at 600 paces from the (here; fo that at full

fea it is a complete iiland, and the fpace between it

is fcarce pafiahle at the lowed: ebb after fpring tides.

This is the residence of the governor, or deputy go-
vernor, and his garrifon. it was blown up by
lightning m 1672* when lord vifcount Hation held

that office, who efcaped hirnfelf, almoft miracu-
loufly, but loft his mother a. id his wife.

To fpeak of the inhabitants impartially, they are

induftnous in their refpe&ive employments, natu-

rally fober, frugal in their manner of JfVi.ng, honeft

in their dealings, fincere in their religion, which
is
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is that of the church of England and loyal to their

princes, as well as fteady to the Britijh intereft.

That with thefe good qual :

ties they have feveral fail-

ings, is not to be denied : they are referved, to a
degree that makes them fometimes thought morofe

;

they are fomewhat fufpicious, and, which is their

greatefr. error, they are, or at leaft were, very liti-

gious. They are good hufhandmen in their own
way, and manage their fea wreck (which firftferves

the poor people with fuel, and then its allies are

employed by thofe in better circumstances for ma-
nure) with great jfkill, and under very prudent re-

gulations. They have a ftronger turn, however,
to grazing than agriculture; and though they bring
m annually fome corn, yet in the fame fpace they
fend out a fcw hundred cattle. They are ftill more
inclined to orchards, which enable them to make
many thoufand hogmead's of cyder every year, of
which it being the common drink of the people,

they export but little.

The woollen is their principal manufacture, for

the carrying on of which they are allowed to import
2000 tods from England, which they work up chiefly

in (lockings, waiftcoats, and breeches. They might
certainly make their fifhery turn to profit, more es-

pecially, as of late years, they have fet up falt-

works ; and yet, except lubfters, I never heard that

any of their fifh went to a foreign market.

Our French and Portugal merchants have large

flocks of wine here, which they import as they have
occafion. As they are enabled, by this method, to

keep it to a proper age before they are obliged to pay
the duty, it feems to be a benefit to the mother
country, by putting it in their power both to buy
and fell cheaper ; as, on the other hand, from the
rent of warthoufes, the fubfifting factors and
their fervaius, and the refort of fhips employed in

this
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this trade, it muft be very advantageous to the in-

habitants of this iiiand. It is a point of juftice to

obferve, that this manner of depcfiting wines has

nothing to do with fmuggling, a practice equally

injurious to the intereft of this -country, and to the

people of Guemfy ; as it breeds few feamen, is car-

ried on in very fmall veflels, and upon the whole is

not only an infamous, but a very unprofitable kind

of traffic.

Formerly, merchants of this ifle traded to moft

parts of Europe^ and had feveral ftout fhips of their

own; and if 'the vile practice of fmuggling was

abolifhed, as it might cafily be, without any vio-

lation of the liberties of the people, they would

foon find their account in it, by the revival of many

lucrative branches of commerce. .As they take from

England fome of the neceffaries, and almoft all the

conveniencies of life, fuch as corn, malt liquor,

fu<yar, fpices, coals, houfehold furniture, many

fpccies of the iron and leather manufactures, gro^

eery, haberdafhery, and hard-wares, 'the balance is

greatly in our favour, and muft continually encreafe,

in proportion as they augment in number, and grow

in circumftances. At prefent, upon a very mode-

rate computation, there are in Guemfey, upwards

of 15,000 fouls.

The feveral iflets, and vaft chains of rocks, that

furround this country on every fide, and caufe fuch

variety of tides and currents, add much to the fecu-

rity of the place, by rendering it equally difficult

and dangerous for fhips to approach it, unlefs they

have pilots on board extremely well acquainted with

the coaft, On the fouth fide, the cliffs are prodi-

gioufly high, fo that the old writers fay, it looks like

a park in the fea impaled with rocks. On the wen:

fide lie the Hamys, or, as the French write them,

Hmovaux, which cover that coafl fo effectually,

that
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that a defcent there is little to be feared. At the

north-weft extremity lies a little ifland called the

Howe, which would be a very commodious place

for a fait- work, glafs-houfe, or manufactory of foap.

At the north-eaft extremity we meet with St. Michael
in the Vale, a peninfula fome miles in extent, con-
nected to Guemfey by a very narrow ifthmus, with
bays that might be rendered ufeful on both fides.

This peninfula is likewife guarded by rocks and
iflets, the moil confiderable of which are, the Bry-
ants, the Hummet, and the Hays, South-eaft from
the vale, lies the ifland of Hay-nit, or Arne, about a
league in compafs, formerly a defart, but now cul-
tivated. At a league fouth from thence lies Briehoe,

of lefs extent; and between both the little ifland of
Gythau, or fetbau, which ferves the governor for a
kind of park, or rather paddock. But it is now time
to fpeak of thofe two larger iflands, which being im-
proved and well inhabited, are dependant upon, and
make part of the government of Guemfey.

Thefirflofthefe is the ifland of ALDERNEY,
which lies about two leagues weft from Cape de la

Hague, on the coaft of Normandy, about three
leagues fouth-weft from Portland, five leagues north-
weft from Guemfey, and nine leagues north from
jfer/ey. It rifes high out of the fea, and, like the
reft, is in a manner entirely furrounded with rocks,
between four and five miles in length ; in fome places

one, in others two miles broad ; in circumference
nine, and containing in extent about feven fquare
miles, or nearly 4500 acres.

The climate is very pleafant, temperate, and whole-
fome; the foil admirably fertile both in corn and
grafs, and particularly remarkable for a common
field of 500 acresj which being manured With fea

Vol. Ill, T ore,
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ore, has yielded profitable harvefts, conftantiy, for

above a century paft.

There are plenty of cattle in Alderney^ excellent

in their kind, and which are fufficiently known in

England-, fheep, horfes, fowl, and Mi, Jn abun-

dance. The lands are more open than in the other

iflands, the houfes not difperfed as in them, but the

whole compadt together in the center of the ifle,

which are upwards of 200, in what is called La
Ville, that is, the town, where there is a good

church; and the inhabitants may be between icoo

and 1500.
The port ftiled La Crabbie is on the fouth fide,

fecured by a rough ftone pier, and is capable only

of admitting fmall veflels. The duke of Somerfet,

uncle and prote&or to Edward VI. caufed a ftrong

fort, the ruins of which are frill vifible, to be begun

here, with an intent to have retired thither from the

refentment of his enemies. The people of this ifle

are allowed 400 tods of wool from England^ befides

what they raife of their own, which they manu-
facture, and fell in Guernfey.

Admiral Bakhen> a brave and excellent officer,

was loft in a violent ftorm off Jlderney, between the

4th and 5th of Oftober, 1744, in the Vittory, a fine

Srft rate man of war, of ico brafs guns, with up-

wards of 1 000 men, everyone of whom perifhed,

together with more than 50 gentlemen, volunteers,

and the admiral's fon, a youth making his firft

voyage.

The other ifland, belonging to this government,

is SARKE, lying two leagues eaft from Guernfey^ and

fix wefl from cape Rofe in Normandy^ three leagues

to the north of Jerfey >, and though, in point of

flze, It is but fmall, yet in other refpecls is far

from being inconfiderable. In its form it ap-

proaches
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proaches an oval, having a fmaller ifland annexed
to it by a narrow ifthmus. They are not together

above three miles in length, the largeft very little

more than one mile in breadth, and about five, or
at moft fix in circumference. This ifland rifes high

above the fea, and is, if one may fo fpeak, regularly

fortified, by a rampart of fteep impenetrable cliffs,

fo that it has but one accefs, which, though in itfelf

eafy and commodious, may be, with little expenee,

rendered impervious to invaders, let their forces be
what it will.

In point of climate, it yields not to any of the reft,

and the foil is fo fertile, that it produces more corn
than thofe who live in it can confume, as alfo grafs

fuificient for the fupport of black cattle, fheep, and
horfes, with which it is exceedingly well flocked.

This ifland is allowed 200 tods of wool annually

from England. The number of inhabitants is

about 500, out of which they raife a company of
militia, without taking from the hands necefTary for

tillage. Though peopled fo early as the fixth cen-

tury, when St. Magloire, or, as he is commonly
called, St, Manlier^ built a convent here

; yet it

was afterwards deferted, and in that ftate was feized

by the French, in the reign of Edward VI. and re-

covered by furprife, (for by force it could not have
been taken) in that of queen Mary, which was ef-

fected in this manner : Leave being obtained to bury
a perfon, a coffin full of arms werefent on (hare,

which ferved to arm the attendants, who had been
carefully fearched on their landing. Part of the

fmall garrifon was allured on (hip-board, and detained

there under pretence offending fome proviiions on
fhore, till thofe who had landed recovered the ifland.

In the fucceeding reign, to prevent any future

accident of that fort, it was granted in property to

Htlller de Carteret Seigneur de St. Ouen
3 in the ifland

T 2 of
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of Jerfey ; by whom it was fettled, but has paile<l

fince into other hands, and is now in a ftate of im-

provement, and the number of inhabitants con-

tinually encreafing.

JERSEY, which of itfelfisadiftant government,

is believed to be the ifland called in the Itinerary^

Ccefarea, in fucceeding times Augea, by us Gerfey^

but more frequently Jerfey, It is fituated 25 leagues

ibuth from the continent of Britain, five leagues

weft from Cape Carteret in Normandy^ three leagues

ibuth from Sarke, feven leagues fouth -eaft from

Guernfey, but in reality not fo much, and nine

leagues fouth from Alderney. It is of an oblong

figure, meafuring 12 miles from weft to eaft, and

fix from north to fcuth ; in circumference between

35 and 36, and, in point of extent, nearly equal

to, or fomewhat larger than Guemfey. Elevated

like that, but on the oppofite fide declining, from

north to fouth, the cliffs on that fide which look

towards Guemfey being 40 or 50 fathoms in height,

whereas on the fouth it is in a manner level with

the fea. Hence thediftance between St. Peter's and

St. Hel/ier's is really feven leagues, though the iflanda

have not above four leagues of fea between them.

The people of Jerfey think, that from this elevation

they have a great advantage in point of climate, that

their fummers are warmer, and that their corn and

fruit ripen better.

The country is beautifully diverfified with little

hills and warm vallies,and towards the fea with plea-

fant plains. The foil alfo varies very much : in

fome places it is gravelly, in others fandy ; but the

greateft part is a deep* rich, fertile mould, and

there is hardly any part of the ifland ftiled barren.

It is alfo thought to be better watered than Guemfey^

abounding every where with rills, rivulets, and

living
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living fprings ; fo that there are between thirty

and forty corn-mills driven by water,, excluiive of
feven fulling and feven windmills.

The produce of this iiland is much the fame with
that of Guemfey ; their paftures fo fweet, that no
country in Europe can boaft of richer milk or finer

butter ; grain of all kinds, and particularly a fort

of -wheat called Troment-Tremais, from its being

fown in the latter end of May9
and reaped in the

beginning of Jugufl. But what chiefly difiinguifhes

this ifland at prefent is its orchards, which are very

well fenced, regularly planted, and yield commonly
immenfe quantities of fruit.

On the fouth -fide of the iiland, the fea feems to

have encroached upon the land, and to have fwal-

lowed upwards of fix fquare miles, making a very

beautiful bay of between two and three miles broad,

and near the fame in depth.

In the eaft corner of this bay {lands the town of

St. Hellier9 very happily fituated, having a profpect

open to the fea, and Mount Elizabeth cattle, (which,
fince it was repaired and the works augmented in

the reign of Charles II. entirely occupies a rocky
ifle, which the fea, when it devoured the foil, could

not digeft) covered with hills to the north, with
meadows between them and the town, through
which runs a copious and delightful dream, that

waters the place as well as can be wifihed. The
ftreets are open and well built, with a handfome
fquare in the center, and well accommodated in

point of markets, and every thing that can contri-

bute to the convenience of the inhabitants, of whom
there may be about 2000.

There has been of late years a pier raifed, which
is a great advantage to the port, and of courfe not a
little to the benefit of the town. But the prin-

cipal haven is on the other fide, in the weftern cor-

T 3 ner
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ner of the bay, which receives its name from ft,

being called St. Aubins. It is about the iize of St.

Hellier, chiefly occupied by merchants and matters

of fhips ; and moft of the buildings, being new,
make a very neat and elegant figure. A little to the

eaftward of the town, a rock rifes up in the fea,

upon which the fort of St Aub'in is erected ; to

which the inhabitants have joined a ftrong well-

built pier. Their haven is -now equally fecured

againft the fury of the winds, and the infults of an
enemy. Within the pier, a fixth rate juft floats at

a dead neap, and a veffel of 200 tons at all times;

but fhips of a fuperior fize muft lie without, in the

road, where there is good anchoring ; and the whole
bay being a fine, clear, hard fand, renders the in-

tercourse between the two towns, which are about
three miles diftant, perfectly eafy.

There are befides thefe, feveral other havens of

lefs note; as St. Brelade's Bay, at the back of St..

dubin's ; the great bay of St Ouen, which takes in

the greateft part of the weft fide of the ifland, where
the largeft fhips may ride, in 12 and 15 fathom, fafe

from all but eaft winds ; La Crevajfe is a part only

for boats ; Greve de Lecq, and port St. John, are

alio fmall havens, on the north fide, where is like-

wife Bonnenuit. On the eaft is the bay of St. Ka-
iherine, and the harbour of Rofel ; to the fouth of
which lies the famous Mount Qrgueil caftle, formerly

caftle Gourray, upon a folid rock, which was en-

tirely covered with its outworks, once the glory of

this ifle, and ftill majeftic, though in decay. To
the fouth-weft lies the haven De la Chauffee. The
1 aft we (hall mention is the Port de Pas, a very

little to the eaft of St. Aubin's bay. All thefe are

covered with breaft-works, well defended by can-

non.

The
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The (late of things, and the occupations of the

people, are very much changed from what they were

a century paft, or a very little more : the country

then was, in a manner, altogether arable or pafture,

and the people in general applied themfelves to agri-

culture ; whereas now, every houfe has its orchard,

and thefe orchards are fo fenced with ftrong and

thick mounds of earth and (tone, frequently fur-

mounted by hedges, and fometimes by trees, that it

has been thought, not by tranfient fpeclators, but

even on reflection affirmed by the molt competent

judges, that thefe inclofures, together with larger

or fmaHer roads, take up not lefs than a third part

of the furface of the ifland ; and they have fuch an

abundance of fruit, that it is believed, in a good
year, they make between 20 and 30,000 hogfheads

of cyder. If we confider, that this is the common
drink of the inhabitants, we may eafily acquiefce in

the account,

Their great manufacture is the fame with that of

Guemfey^ the working up of their wool, and that,

which by two acts of parliament they are allowed to

import from England^ which is 4000 tods ; and fome
fay, that 10,000 pair of (lockings, of all forts and
fizes, are brought weekly to the market of St.

Hellier, In antient times, they depended greatly

upon their fifliery, but this is now rather on the de-

cline, though they fend annually thirty (tout (hips

to the Newfoundland fiftiery ; and, in time of peace,

great quantities of tobacco are fmuggled from thence
into France*

For the defence of the ifland, they have two
troops of horfe, five regiments of infantry, and a
fine train of artillery, excluftve of what is in the-

feveral caftles, and on the redoubts and bread-works
upon their coafts, amounting in the whole to 115
eighteen-pounders, given by king William to the

T 4 ifland
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ifiand In 1692. There are always regular troops in

Elizabeth caftle, and in fort $t.Aubin\ and, in time
of war, they have commonly a body of forces from
England, The number of inhabitants is computed
at about 25,000, all of whom, except a very few,
are natives of the place.

A thorough knowledge of the infinite importance
of thefe iilands, as fo many barriers againft France -

9

a well-grounded forefight of the innumerable mif-
chiefs that muft follow, on their falling under the

power of the crown \ and a juft fen(e of the intrepid

and fteady courage, with which the inhabitants had
fo often defended themfelves, induced ourmonarchs
to give them many, and fome very extraordinary

marks of their favour, exclufive of the fortifications

they raifed for their defence, and the fleets that,

from time to time, they employed for their protec-

tion. Thus king Edward III. directed a letter,

riot only to the bailiffs and other magiftrates, but to

the people of Jerfey in general, to thank them for

the glorious ftand they made againft his enemies.

Almoft all our princes, after him, took a pleafure

in recapitulating their fervices, on the renewing of

their charters. Henry VII. gave them this fan&ion

for the erection of two free-fchools ; queen Eliza*

beth honoured them with larger and more explicit:

charters than any of her predeceflbrs 3 James I. re-»

dreffed feveral grievances, and fhewed, in many
cafes, an.earneft attention to their intereft and wel-

fare ; Charles I. gave lands for endowing three fel-

lowfliips, in as many colleges, at Oxford ; Charles

II. fent a mace, with a moft honourable infcription,

to be carried before the magiftrates of Jerfey; king

IFillia?ngd.ve all the artillery requifite for their breaft-

works and other fortifications, and they have de-

feveral
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ferved and received many benefits from the crown.

in fucceeding reigns.

After all, thefe iflands are not improved to the

utmoft; on the contrary, if they fought, discovered,,

and wrought mines, which the emery formerly

brought from Guernfeyy and a celebrated mineral

fpring which is in Jerfey^ feem to (hew they pof-

fefs ; if they cultivated flax, and introduced the:

linen, or even the thread manufacture, it would
produce infinite advantages to the inhabitants 5 and

if one or two ports, capable of receiving large fhips^

were opened in the larger iflands, it would contri-

bute to the extending their navigation and com-
merce, and induce them to concur effectually i^b

eradicating that pernicious practice of fmuggling,,

which is equally inconfiftent with good government
and found morals. In all, or in any of thefe attempts,,

they have a juft right to the afliflance of England $

becaufe whatever accefllon of ftrength they can at-

tain muft redound to our fecurity, and whatever

augments their wealth, muft turn finally to our
profiu

T 5 INDEX
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Lanefborough 196
Lafcelles,. Edwin, Efq. his

Seat 136
Lathom, Houfe 287
Laughton no
Lebberfton - 212
Leeds 130
Leeds, Duke of, his Seat 1 1 o
Leeming Lane 150, 165
Leen, River 60
Leighton 52
Lenercoft, Priory 371
Leverpool 262
Lincolnfliire 1 to 23
Lincoln 1

Lincoln Cathedral 5
Lindum Colonia 2
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Morpeth 244
Morret, Af//}, her furprifing

NeeMe-nvork 194
Mortimer's Hole 58

N

Napier, Mr. Francis 53
Naworth, Cajile 370
Net herby 377
Nefher Warden 242
Neville's Clofe 59
Newbie 148
Newby upon the Swale 149
Newcaftle 233
Newland 339
Newlands 399
New Leverpool 265
Newftead Abbey 67
Newton 287
Newton, Sir Ifaac 39
Noble, Mr. his Houfe 290
Norfolk, Duke of, his Seat

69
Nothallerton 149, 1 8

1

Northumberland 233 to

261
Northumberland, Earl of

245
Nottinghamshire, 57 to 71
Nottingham 57

O

Occellum of Ptolemy 210
Okeham 33
Ormikirk 287
Oilbry, Lora 48
Ofwald's Crofs 127
Otley Cheven 137

Overborough 30 Z
Oundle 39
Oufe, River 41, 44, 134,

199
Oxehall 180

Page, Thomas, Eft. 50
Parkyns, Sir Thomas 63
Patrington 210
Peak-Hills 80
Peakrills 81

Pendle Hill 294
Pendragon, Cafile 310
Penigent Hill 1S4, 294
Penrith 32I
Peterborough 25
Pickering 184
Pids Wall 324,

Pilkington, Sir Lionel 126
Pillar ereSiedby the Countefs

of Pembroke 3 1

9

Plympton 140
Pocklington 201
Pontefrad 126
Poole's-hole 89
Pooley 3 5 g
Port, John, Eft. bis Seai 78
Portland, Duke of his Seat

Potton 46
Poulton 289
Pra?torium of Ptolemy 210
Prelton 288

CL

Quarn, orQuarendem 80

Raby,



INDEX.
R

*79
24

328
272
209

Raby, CaftJe

Ramfey

Ravenglafs

Raven hill

Ravenfburgh
Ravenfworth, Lord, his Seat

- 253
Raugh, Rivulet 391
Raughtenhed 334
Redcliffe 222
Revefby Abbey 1

3

Ribblechefter 289
Ribble, River 164, 296
Richmond 166
Ripley 140
Ripon 141, 146
Rivers in Torkfhire 1 5 6

Robin Hood 162
Robin Hood's Bay 216
Roch, River 285
Rochdale 152, 285
Roche Abbey 109
Rockingham, Marquis of,

bis Seat 114
Rookby-Hall 171
Rookby Park 172
RofeCaltle 334
Rotheram 107
Rotington 329
Rothwell 40
Roufby 218
Rufwarp ib.

Rutland, Duke of) bis Seats

3 2>99
Rydeli 184

Salford 274
Saltfleet, 13
Sandal 126
Sandbeck 108
Sandwich, Earl of, his Seat

42
Sarke, IJle of 410
Scarborough 212
Scarborough, Lord, his Seat

108

Scarlet, a Sexton, his Epitaph

26
Scarfdale 100
Scarfdale, Lord, his Seat 75
Scots, Mary Queen of 24,

89, 98, 106
Sebergham 384
Sebergham-Hall 387
Selby 199
Settle 164
Severus's Wall 326
Shalkbeck 387
Sheaf, River 101

Sheals 232
Sheffield 101

Shefford 47
Shepherd's Crag 346
Sherbourn 198
Shirwood Foreft 64
Simpfon, John, Efq, his

Houfe 387
Sinfil Dyke 4
Skiddaw 338, 354
Skipton 164
Sleaford 33
Snaith 199

Solway



INDEX.
Solway Mofe, the Eruption

*f 57*
Southwell 65
Soutra Hills 256
Spalding 16
Spilfby 13
Spittle 10
Spurnhead 210
Stamford 34
Standrop 226
Stanemore 173
Starberry Crag 361
Stilton 41
St. Bees 329
St. John, Sir Franci-s, bis

Houfe 40
St. Ives 43
St. Neots ib.

Stockton 221
Stockwith 112
Stogdalewath 334
Stokefley 181

Strafford, Earl of, his Seat

120
StratfortTi 177
Studley Park 142
$tukeley, Little and Great

23
Stukeley, Dr. his Accvunt of

Bojlon 1

4

Summer Caftle 8
Sunderland 230
Sutton 46
Swale, River 167, 168
Swale, Sir Solomon ib.

Swale-Dale 168
Swan Pool 2
Swine Pennies 10

Tadcaftar 197
Tankerville, Lord, bis Seat

254
Tees, River 170, 177, 227
Templeborough,#««##.££-

mains 1 07
Temple-Sowerby 318
Tempsford 45
Thirfk i8i

Thirwell Caftle 372
Thorn 199
Thornton College iz
Thorp 26
Thorpe Cloud, a Mountain

Thrapflon 39
Throgmorton, Sir Roger

43
Tick hi II in
Tidefwell 93, 99
Till, River 25 7
THlfworth, William, &>

cruelDeath 5

1

Tinmouth 233
Tip toft, John, Earl ofWar

-

cejter 45
Towton 198
Trent, River 54
Trent Springs 8
Troutbeck Parh 301
Tuddington 51
Tuxford in the Clay £8

U

Vale of Bever
Vere Court

32
12

Vicar's



INDEX.
Vicar's Ifland

Uls-water
Ulverfton

Uppingham
Utoxeter

W
Wainfleet

Wakefield
Wallafey

Wallaton-Hall

Wallow Crag
Walton-Hall
Wandsford

337
357
297

34
79

13

125
264
63

126

40
Warbois, the vjiubts of 43
Warkup
Warkwonb
Warnel Fell

Warrington
Warton Crag
Water Mellock ->

Watling-ftreet

Wear, River

Weighton
Welbeck Park

Wellond
Wenifrede's Needle
Wenfely-Dale
Wentworth-Houfe
Wentworth, Cajlle

Weft Retford

Weilmorland 174.

303 10320
Wetherby 197
Wr

harfe, River 135, 197
"Wharton 294

3i8

252
398
271
292

359
5*
222
2 CO

64
36
148
168

114
120

6 9
*75>

Wharton Parks

Whetherell Priory

Whinfield Park
Whitby
Whitehaven
Whitley-Hall
Whittlefey

Wigan
Wigton
Windermere
Wimringham
Wirkfworth
Witham
Wo 1 fey, Cardinal

Wolfingham
Wooburn
Wooler
Workington
Work fop

Workfop Manor
Worfley-Hall
Wreft
Wrey, Sir Cecil, his

Written Mountain
Wye, River

3**

369
3i8
216
33o

163
23

286

3 64
298
10

80

106
226

43

254
334
7*
69
274

„ 47
Seal 8

37°

,99

Yarborough
Yarum
Yaxley
York, Mr. his Gardens

York
Yorklhire 10 1 to 1

12

180

34
166

185
18173

to 221

Yorklhire Rivers i S6
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